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Cll.U'TER I.
'VO years in which we mcct with no rcmarkabh· 0C·
currence had t'lnpsed lmdl~r tbe ~\ dlllilli~lratioll of 11 1r.
])unn, wllt'uSJIl JA"";)1; II 1,;.\ ltV ('II.\IGnlTi\'ingalQ'le.
bet: in lilt' autumll of lti07, tl.!o.snnwd the n·tus of (~, Vl'rn.·
ment in the Canada,,_ Tlll' fOrtHer in con ... ta.nt ('xpt'ttation
orn. GUH'rHo," ii"llll\ hmlll', may have probably limitt't.l himsdf in the eXl,t'ci .. e of' the gOVl~rntnCnL of' the colony, and
11i!i 5I1Cc(~:-;sor mU::,L therefore have found amljrs in tm:-.pcllce
Oil hih arrival.

T

The Aml'ricnn Oov(,l'Omrnt at that (jOlt' ht>~11 to breatlle
a llo~tile spirit toward!o\ Gn·at-Britain, but, ahhoug-h an all"
peal was made to the loyalty of the Ppopl<.> by his '('n'u Ct ..
SOl', the Go\"t'rllor wa." aH:r·e to embo,!y tllC \1ilil:a, II!til an emt'r~,'ncy should at once d<.'maad :In" jll"tlIy tt.c
uU'a.,;.ure. It d(h'S not app"ar that he .ni ... tru ttd. 011 l.lO
contrary, he (''\.prr·~,->('(l on \'arioH~ octa~iolls a 'lJn~d, CP In
the loyalty of d:c pl'O\oiw:<", and the 1u.'l'l'Jiw I')' all : nll~:ty tlf
the canalliull to the alo('ricRn (:harader, ";L.; a pkd.~\. 0[-'
tlwir hdt>lilY, which he hO\H'H'1' ~(·elllPt.l ,,!l!ing 10 •.n·,liti
(from Wuul1l1otive it is nOlo\dl tllHk:r!-tuuli) VettillJ l U tho
\.e>' •

His fiJ'!t measure was to convoke the HOII'C of A' '' ''Ih\y
a
",hie.
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ADMINlSTnATION OP

which met at Quobec on the 29th January, lBO/I: Her.
a question wa.., agitated, which, for the two pre~edlJlg ses.sions havina considerably engaged the attentIOn of the
House, excited the public feeli~,g, and ultimately ledto tl.o
troubles which afterwards embIttered Ius admmlSlratlOn.

A Jud"e of the Court of King's Bench for Quebec, had
for the pr~ent, as well as for ~ome former parliaments, been
returned as representative foJ' the County of Quebec, and a
doubt havina been started of the eligibility of Jud"es for
seats in the'=' Provincial Parliamen t, the House ~ivided
in opinion. One party maintamcd it to he incompatible
with the rank of a Judge, to canvass for votes in a county in
which he was in the daily habit of administering justice.
That many of the elcclorsoverawed with the apprehension of
incurring the displeasure of the J ud~e, who In his judicial
capacity might pervert the ends of Justice to gratify per..
sonal pique, could not be presumed to be ITee and uninfluenced by such a candidate. That in Enaland the
Judges were ineligible to a seat in the House of Commons,
and in fine, that the anifices and intri~les incidental to
popular elections, were unbecoming in a Judge and a mere
prostitution of the judicial dignity. rrhese and similar ar..
guments were industriously propa~ted, and gained ground
rapidly in the public opinion. °1 'he opposite party contended that no such disqualific...1.tion exist~d in virtue of the
constitutional act * by which alone the Colonial Legislature
was to be guided, and that to create such, would be an in ..
trenchment upon the rights and privileges of the Imperial
Pa.rliament ofGreat-Britaoin, which, it would not fail to re...
sent. That it would he ahsurd as well as danf5erous to admit
the right in a constituted body, to amend 01' modify in
the smallest degree the act of the constitutina power upon
which the very existellcc of the forrnel" depellded, and'there...
fore>, that the Provincial LegislatUl'e was incumpetent to
di.quali(y any description of His Majesty'. subjects from
being elig~b~e to a se.at i~l the House of Assembly. The
formC'r opinIOn prevailed III the Lower House, but wasilis.
countenanced in the IJCgislnti\'c (ouncil.

A nOt her question somewhat similar to this was aO"llated.
during tht" pre-sent Ses:-:iOlI. A Jew of' r£"putable ~harac.
ter baving been elected and returned rOl' the Town of
'l'hr~
•

~h,'.

-\f"t

or ~hr Briti~h

Parliu""!f"nt oS), Ceo. 3,

~he CaoudllS thelrpreseut COQ~lItUll(m.

~itap. 31 )

which ,aye ..
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Threc.Rivers, it was contended that his relicrious ~~ua·
510)11 crC'atlCl all inability to sit and vole as a l~ember ot'the
JlOllse of Jbsembly. the leading members exerted them..c1le> in support of the compete-nee of the HoU!;e to exclude

him by rt'Solulioll, or at l~t of the undeniable rigbt of the
L{'gi~lature to sU\lply by enactment, such provisions in
maltcrs aill'cling 1 lell' privcleges as might have been impro ..
\'idu~tly omitted in the cOIll;liLutional act. AttCl' some
A.nimah'd (if'bale, mther l't,ituing to the mode of expelling
or di~quahfving the Member tor Thl'ee.Hivers, than to the
propnety otf the mca.,urc, the party for expelling him by
n .... olullon prevailed, nnd it wa~ l'c:solved U that bemO' of
,. the jewish pen;ull~ion he could not take a seal, no~ ~it,
" nor vott-' in the Iiouse of A~~mb\y." 'fht-' House 0Tant·
~d a SHm fol' rcpail'lng the ancient Castle at' 8t. Lcwi~ (the
ff>o-idt'nce of th(' Governor) and the bu:;ines...; of the Session
bC'lI1;,{ brought to a dose, the Governor with some encomi·
ums flll the diligence ancllibcrality of the Ass('mbly, pro ..
rO;'!''','d the Sc~~ion) which tCflllinat.ed the fourth Provincial
l)arlld.: nell t.

l'nl11ppily fhr tltC" tranquillity of this admini;;trntion a
party !-ipirit h:ul ~ain('d ground, and was irritated by the 0"
dlOll~ ... nd ft'ilrl'uwd n'LN,tiom; of an eminent journalist in
tIll' lIlt lrop(Jli:; ot' tilt' c(,.)lony, upon the mannels and customs of thf' cnnu(\intl pop\llntion~ as well a!ol upon th('il' re·
ligious and polit~\.:nl "pillions. ]Jis~entinH'nt!ol In the minds
of dlO,.;e who w l'n', or rather, who concei\'(>d thclllsdvt'S
e:-''';(>lltially injured hy tiWIlI, wC're considNcd H!i of tl. party
Ant;·( 'anadimt, nay, (;, l'n of du.- Governmcnt it!;cll: A few
indi\iduaI:o; indignanl"t tli(' ani-ont, incurred the cxpcncC' of
procHling a prc!''', with a "il"'" ofCoullt(>J'acting the influence
whidt the labouJ'b of tIll' Editor might produc(>, to the po1111(.:al dnrim£'llt of the }'l'tHinc('. from this jlr('~'" a. WN'k·
ly papel' faUt.>ll I~l' Caumlhn i ...su('d III the fi'l'IlCh lan~uagc,
"hich soon acquired pOIJularity \\ ith the dl'uominalton of
an oppo~itiol\ raper. .\ 1H.'\\spaper ~trif(> fiu Ji'orn harmo..
nising partie..;, by l"(,fiprocaliy l·nquiring into the CaU,.N of
t\wir nll~\lnd<'l" ... t3ndlll~\ inhamcd the growing e"iI, and the
odio\l:-O s('llse appllNlLO the terms ('(ll1udhll and Anti-Catla(iii n, f'lw.!!t 11 nnel J)( mocral, di:..;tin<.:ti\,(' of partll'S, ga\'e
llnftbll1~:o; to all who ('arnl~tly cuhi,'uted a good underst.llhl.infl; \\ ith tl]('il t~,tlow citizclls. Fn;Jn the Tlo\'cl and hardy
"/Jirit of thi~ publil:<ltion, many who \\"('I'e l'ollneclcd with
t lC aumilUblratioll of lhe Colonial Goycnul1cnt, or dcpcn-

n~

danl

8
ell ",P.

...,...
J~G8.
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danl upon it , nffected to Sltf;prCL a con-.pirary ~n ({lot, and
th it ~E"cl'et fund ... W('I'C Illl'llishecl fi'om abroad for tilC' pmpose of alienating the 1~li lHl~ ol\h£> p('~pl(' fhl'~l tlac-if ~IJ('•
gianc(>, and LllE'volutH\n,I.C the PmvIncc . . :;';OIHe' an<:I+"'1It
and respC'ctabl(' citizen!'; known to ~ulY.e ('ontnouH,d t.ow~ll'Il~
~hc ptlrChH";I~ of th(' p~-,:,.,..;, \\'1.'1"C (b~mh .. ('(l fi'om ~~Il'lr rlln~
III llw sedenwl'V mliltla: arnOI1!{ them 1\fr. I <1Ill'1. lllPSPP<l'{(>f of the }IOIH\~ of . l-.sen~~I» a g<'ntleman of dll',
mo.,t unimpeachabl(, Inlt·gTlty.
Jills llH'a~ltr(' although _oj
little illlpOl'tancc in iL"if'lf~ trl'ated f'!'Om it.; har!;hnC':;d, an 1Ilten~~t in the ptl~li.c, whidl j-jtrcngth(,IH'~1 the prH:ly. ulr('.udy
1oflncu. in OppOblLlJn LO the rn('aSUfCS of the aUII11111strauon.
In .Tllne, the election~ for tlie en!'lIing ]\lrlinmf"llt tool
lilacc, und wpre conducted in mo~t (oumic:; with unani.

mity.

The late Rpeaker p ..",ented himself for the [I'

per Town of (~uebcc, hut the rl'~iu('nt lfilital_'Y, and lIf'.
})('nd~lltts on the "'('rrrai \1 ilitary Dt"part ments in Queb(>c, enti tled to vote, influenc('rl by the example of their chief:;,
tllrned the scale again:-,t him. He was however elected m
the mean time fol' another County.
I\fatel'ial ill1}ll'OV(>ments to lh(' fortifications of Quebec
were commenceclthi~ summer ~ and the foundations of four
towers extendin r1 ftCI'O!';S th e commHlHiing ground in 15:ont of
the walls, we"t~·tllc city W('re laid. The extraordina,-y ... tate
of aHairs in Europe, combincd wil h the American Embargo, tllrned an unll~ual tide of cOlllmerce into the Canada~,
and their rcsoul'cc!S and utility lo lhe mOlher Counlry were
('xempli(jpd, far beyond lhe ('xpccLa.lions of the 010:;(. san~
guine and intelligent ijpccuiatol'.

1809.

On the 10th of April the Houge of Asgembly met pur.
suant to the GOV(:l"nOI"S Proclamation, and the people were
on the tiptoe of anxiety, a. I'<,port having gone abl'Oad
thal His Excellency would HoL concur with the House,
Rhonld Lheir choice be in fa-vor of Lhe Speaker of the late
JJou~e of Asqemblv, whom he had 8011)(' time before djs~
mi!'sed !i'om the 'lilitia. Thi~ gentleman Wa!' however aJmost unanimollsly chosen Speaker, and the Governor ap~
PI'OH'J of hi:; election.
In his speech at. the openillq of Parliament the Go\'('r~
n or descanted upon the unfu'vora.ble pOSLHre of' altairs wllh
America; the revolution in Spam; and lhc geucl'Ou:; a ..:o.istance

SIR JAMES HENRY CRAIG •
• fanc(' nfttlnle 1 thnt country by Great Btitain: the tmigra.

or

tion of d\(· Bo,ul ramily
Portugal totiw TWW world: the
,·jewry of lbt, Briti . . h ~lt \" imina. by which Portugal had
hC('1l I"l \.'IINlli'om the Fn.>nch ; and concluded bv caulion~
ill~ ..he'll 1lI '('1':-; ot'the Il'gislal1lre against iealou~~efi amOll r,
tIIPIH .. Jn'S)

or oJ'the gon.'rt\nlt'nt, which could haH~ n~

othl·r ouj{'("l in ,-in\' than tlae general w('Hill'c. "I rt"gr\!t
gentl{'nH'Il" !',lId hI" •• that I have bt'('1\ cOlllpdlrd by clrh ('uIlHtann'OI, 10
I,

call

)'0\1

together

at n 5;1'ason of

the

)t'ar

wli;('h [am ,\\.,11 11\\ arr. IlIU!'>t ue hig-Illy incol1\'cnif~1It to HI.lilY

I. ufyoll ~ thi~CIlI1,id\.'rali()11 liM.'Its/) strollgly upon Ill) II d, d

"tlwl uot

l"

cm~

any Jlurticular objt-'ct of Jlublit:

St. \ : ...

e

" lhul i]lflf,;p('H~ib ly J"!c''llliu'd )'our immedmte attentIOn, I
(, IHhl it in Cnnlt'lliplutiuli to ddt'!" your mC('lmg till a pt.'rt'ld
H or It'!\S pr(:iudicial COH~('q\1(.>nc(~ tu your pri\aw acco:ntl1u"dation, but. on rf'ft·rring' to the .ACt of the BUlIsll 1'<111,01••
" tllE'llt on which the Con~lit\1tion of this Pro\,illc(' is fi)I'Uti"ed. T &.'It rcu.;on of h~italioll, at l('a..~t as to the grounds
"on wllidlJ !O;\lppt)~ 'ul Oly-;l'!rabletodo~o~ 1 haH'lhprdure
f( U'.'('11 in.iuce.l
to rl'ly 0,1 Y')'lr chcerfal aCl{ licscencc ill
" th(' im'onH'ni< net' nt.lit'l" which you may lubour. talhC"f'
." lllan giH) ri~(· lO a po!-;sibh' doubt as to filJ IlIlCn(101l l (

"

inli'in;.,'m~ all n

right !'o ,alllnLI(' to you a;-; lI,alof ) Our

"annual ihs(·mbly.

.A nd lhi!-i 1 have done llnd£'l' (lIP rir..

b('ill~ predud(·d frolll gi\'ing qllite' that no·
" tic(' which 1m ... h('('1\ in ~Olll(' dl'gre(lo banctiullt'li by l"1l:-,tom,
"and whid, altho', not c:all('d tC)l' by any £'xpr('~~ Ia.w .• ..,
" CUn1slant·('

or

"I1f>Vt'l'liwlC's:-;, a. prt'c.:aullllIl for ll.l' pr('!:>('J';,liotl of \., ....1
" mutual ('onfid(,IlL'(' '\ l lil'll is so dc:-iraIAl', b, gllardn'ri a ..
t. gnill!-it tht' r0:-. .. ihilllj' of any f;u"picion, a~ to lhl' mlt'nllOll
"or circum~lau('('~ lmdt'l" "hicL you may
a."'l'lIIbled."

ue

Th£' lIou~{', nnN an addr('~ in an~w('r to Ui~ Excdll'nc)'·~ ~l'(-'('ch into ,,!lith it \nl~ erui(1l\onl"(>d to IlItl"O{llU.:e
aa I"(lll'('(.'t rt'prool"li»)' the l!intl" wl.ith had Iall(,1l ii'om It '''It
II''''UIII{'(l with warmth, dlf:' que~tion COI.C(,IIIII1~ tll('.1
t:-;e

.Jl'w .• 'I'll(> ,UOle determllled m('tIIL"..'r~ \\-ere WI" c.»{'lIlt1g them by rc ...olution, but a motion 101' the ('xl'ul .. wn.
of til(·.JlHlgc in tins mode, was Ill'galin'd hy a c.:un~l !.( 1,1\ .e

ami the

majorit~·,

l·al'lOf wholll.thongh dispm:('d

todi~uailly

,llltl:.,l''i

fl"Om bliug: f'iigible to a.s('al in the JluuM', \\(·naVN.';l' to
the nll'aUS l)1"opo:-.ed. i:l:-;i .. ttng that nothl!'g It"S lh;m lin
Act ot'lh(' ,('gi,.,laturt· coulll npcralP sutha. di"'lu:lIClli.l.

tion.
Olh('1 S :-'ll'ongl y urged that tIl(' Eln lUI".. \\ !c',l',
and of right ought to bt', tbe sole constitutional judo ; of

L!,O
•

'lhr-~

GrntlE'Q1CIl had bccn re.dected at the latc

Llcction~.

J
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tbe competence of their delegate, and that bi. expu1sion "".
der allY to'hJ, \Hmltl amount to a glO::'S violatIOn
the
1l10:;l ;;aned nghts of the people, and 0(" ~n act
arbll~1J
!Jower mcoill}Jo.LUble ~~Ilh the fi'ecd?1ll ot the Con~Utl1tlOn,
'1'1.118 etlon havlIlg tiuled, a comlluUee was .3ppomte~ to
enquire mto, and report to the House, the IOconvelllen<.;t
resUJLIII"" ti'om the efeulOll of Judges to sit in the Hou:it
of A::'l)C~lbly, and In the me:lll lime, a. disquallf)'iug lJlll
Wfui mLloouced and read lor the tirst lime. The enquirY
'\Va.:, eRrned on WIlh perseverance, and pro\"cd rather to the
(h~lha.nlage of the lIldividtlal concerned, for which reaQon
\\re reti"aill !rum any reJtecLions on the subject. The .e xclu..
• ion uf the Jew W~ more closely prosel:uted. The lJullse
~:ellcwed Ule resolution whidi had been l~kcn against Li4
~lI},itlance to Sit and vote 10 the la.'it [oi~~sion of the preeedHl6 l"artianumt, IUld u. llili to dilKl~lJ.:i(y J ..mrs ti'om u':lIl~
eil6,lblt:: LO a beat in the House of A"':"('luuly was I1llroducl'U,
awl underwent two readlnp,B. Tht:! lapse of h\'c weeks 10
tilt> prosecuuoH of theSt! measures e:\.}musted the patienl,.;(' of
the livvelnor, "ho:"e nlllilal'Y ('d1H,:~tion and habli. ~, 11I<.I.y
011 liH~ occa.~i:,.H\ have mtluenced his beller judgment. 'flte
fiJ lll1lt:U},cn,e\oeI'AHCe of a rlc1ibel<llive body ill a. fu"orite
IDl-'u,bure, appeareu LO him like lhf' r~tracwry s:piril of a boJ1
of bolulCf8, WhlCh he ijcemcd clcLCrmined [Q CI ush.

or

o.f

On the 15th of ~fay, he went clown in sta.te from the
Ctl~de to tbe J~glslulIHl CoulIcil, where having 81l11111l0nrd
into his prc5el1ce, the J lousc of .A,.;...<.;embly, and arter gi\illg
the HUJul Assent to ;.,uch Bills as \\ere rcadv, (five in num.
ber) he infurmed them of his intention 01' dissolvincr the
tJl't·::-,ent l-"'arliament, and of recul'rina to the sense ~f the
people. (' \rhen 1 met ),011, (said h(',) at the commencement
u Ui the present Ses~;.Ol1, 1 had no I'ca..'ton to doubt your
" moderation or your pru<.\(;uce, and 1 thel"('fore willing:ly
" ..died lIpon both: under the guidance of th(~e principl('i
"1 CAjlCClCd ii'om you a manly sacrifice oraB pcr(.;onat ani.
" JIIO:"lllC5, and ind"' ldual dis~ati!ifilcljon, a watchful soliei.
" tude Jor the concerns
your conlltl'Y, and a steady Iwr.
'~beH'lanee in the f':'teemillg of your public dUlY, with lPnl
"and dbpatch. 1 looked Jor e-.U'neijt, endea"o'urs to pro.
" 1\Iote tbe general harmony of the pro·.. inl.'e, and a cart'ful
" a013tiuence ii·om whalsocvf'r might have a tendency to
" dl~lUl'b it; tor due atld tlu~rerore indispetl~ible attention
" to thl' Ollwr branchc~ of the leg-islallll'l', and fur prompt
t( and cheedhl co.ope1'luion and u:;isLance in whatC'\"er

or

"~ht

n

" .. mi!(ht conduc~ to the happin",. and wei faTe of the CoI "lOllY, All tbis I had a rigllt to expect, ""cause such wa.
J • your constitutional duty; because such a conduct would
"have he!'" a laslin~ testimony, as it was the only onc
" sought fOT by IIi. Majesty'. government, of that loyalty
f( and affection which you ha"e so warmly professed, and
"which I believe you to posse~; and because it was par..
t< ticularly call'd for by thp cl'iticlllconjuncture of the times,
., and especially by the precarious situation in which w..
It then. stood wltb resJWcl. to the American States.
I 8m
" SOTTY to add, that I have been disappointed in all th£••
- eXl",ctation8, and in eveTY hope on which I relied.
"You I,avo wasted (continued he) in fTuitl .." ,Iebat.,.,
• excited. by private and pCl'l!Ional animosity, or by frivolo us
"comests upon trivial matters of form, that lime and
f( tho~e talenls, to which within your walls, the public have
Ie an exclusive title. 'I'his Rbt1~ ofyoul" fhnctions you ha,-e
" preferred to the high and important. duties which you owe
" to your SoH'rcign and to your constitllent~, and you have
" thereby been forced to n('glrct the consideration of mat.
" ters of moment and nece:;sit)' which were before you,
" while you have at the same tune virtually pre\"e.,t(~d the
{' introduction of such o~hel''S as mft.y have bCE'n in con.
U templation. If any proof of this misuse of your lime ",('re
" neces:;ary, I ha'ie just }ll'c:-,ented it in having be('n c~d.<I
"on after a se:;~ion of five weeiul, to exercise his 1\Ju it"..; tv'.
U prerogatiY(~ of assent, to only the same numucr of bills,
" three of which were the rner~ renewal of acts to wlliet.
U you stood plcrlgcJ, and which required no di,;clls_.;ion.
" So much of intern.pelate hloat has been mallifl"stP •.1 in all
.c yOl1l' proceedings, and YOll have shewn such a prolon~cd
" and disrespectful attention to matters submitted to your
"considpl'Ution by the other brandlcs of the Legislature,
., that whatcH>r might be the moderation and forbearance
" exercised Otl tl1cir parts, a geneml good under-stalHiin.g is
" sca"cdy to be looked for without a new Assembly."
" I shall not (he "d(led,) pnrticlll"rly advert to other acts
of the
" rin;hls of the subject rC'llHgnant to the very INtl'r of the
" statull' of lhe [mperial >.trliRment, under which you hold
"yonr "l·~tS: and to have bi"en matul'(·tl by procet'din~...,
" which amount to a d~reliction of the first pnlKip"'s of 1m..
~, 1W-a] jusLice." lie cunduded this speech withllj~ arknowlo

I' which appear to be unconstitutional infi-ingements

.

• lc<igwell:.e
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"

ledgm"Tlts to the J~gjslative ('ouncil {bf t11(, llnrnimity,
zeal, . ndunremitting attention, they had shewn in their l·ro-

cee<ii"gs.
To a portion

or the House of .\"srmbly,

he alc;o .('xprcs-

ted his thanks, and trusted the), would bpiieve he dHI

tlU.'1lI

the justice of a proper discrilUin3tion in the sense ~le en·
.~rtained of their efforts, to avert that conduct ofwlllch he
Ilad so much reason to complain. (( Dy lhi!;, gentlemen," (~aid
be, addressing himself to the minority wllo iwd purposely
a~s('mbled together on onc sine of the room) " You 1.1\\ t!
" truly rnanirested your affi'('lion to IIis MlljC'... ty's govem·
., ment, and your just E'"timation of the rcal and pellua" nent interests of the Province."
'This l1ardy and decisive measure astonislll?d the leading
who, at the utmost, nnticipatrd no more than ~t
prororration. A dissolution attended 'w ilh sllch pointed
and almost personal cemml'e, f..'lr exceeded their expectation,
and they returned to thpir constituents covered with the opprobrium of having incufl'ed the GOH-rnor's di~pl('a:5urc: ii
Jnatler of no little moment in thp eyes of the multitude, a!J
yet unaccustorned to the {h·<.>ciOlll of the cOTI'uittltion. The
(Ol1l1tJ'Y people who were at fir~t di~po~<,d to think liLvof"J.l>lv
()fthe recent measures of ,h(' EXt'Cllliv<', gnHlmtll~' alt<'I'(-;1
th eir opinions, and were finally pC'l"sHaded that the lIow·,('(}f
A.:,~elllbly had bet'n distiohted for ha'ing f'Sl'Ollscd thpir 1Ilt('rests, in opposition to the encroachmellts of the Crown,
']'he press was put into violent action, and til!' Canadirn
teemed with able but AArcastic stl'icwrC's on tIl(' Governor's
1)lC'cch at the di:5so1ution, and with strOlI~ anilnaliH'i - c-- s
ul'on the public nlt'asUl"es. The prt'amhle to 11 t' Bill (It'
J? ights, in allusion to the Governor's measures \\ itll I"(,'II'P( t
to the Assembly, was inserted as a motto at the hettd ot'
that paper, which was industriously circulated tltro\1ullol:t
the province. Among ot\wr rC'portli. it ,\US ~aid, a~d rt
length cUlTently belieyed, that the Governor had bt-( n in·
fluenced and decPlved by the tnt rique'S of a f,"Yorite jud;.;c,
whom, having discovered the cmftincss and (! nplici ty of
character, he now intC'ndcd to discard. Ti,lS I.)('ii('-f materially contributed to Icinstatc and confirm the cH"<.lit
.
of
the late members in the minds of the people.

tncmbc~,

u,

In the middle of .J nne, 1.11(' Go\'ernor left Qurbec ('In Ii
to'll' through t..hc.PJ:-o\inc~, ~llte.ded with u numuou':) 1::IUtl(',
and

SIlt J,nlES Ih:~nv ClulG.
(lind travclh:Oll in m~j]'nific('nt 5t\"I('.

)3

Several of the citi7,('ns

~ of Three-River..;, ~1onll'l~al, ~aint John~, and \rilliam

Henr ) succ('s~ivdy received him with .\dur~;;:;es of applause
and t)mIlks, for the interposition of the royal prerogative in
di~"ol\'iTl~ the House of' ihsembly. ThC'sc a.ddresst...--s bring
Inserted 111 the public print1, WE're criticised in the CallaJic:n with much asperity and abuse.-

ell .'1'.
I.

~

J 09.

In the month of October the elections for the ensuing

Parliament took place, and the people ha.ving had allll'l(~
time to l'efiel:.t upon uflaiN, re-elected, contrary to tilt' expectation of government, most of the late represenlall Vl""l ;
removing sOll1r who were supposed to have been too passive, and substituting others of a lets;3 tlcxiblc temper ill

their stead.
The Holt,. of ,\'<embl), met on the 29th Januar", pur·
6\tant to the Go\'ernOr'3 Proclamation. The Spcak-.:i orthe
la."it As~embly (~1r. Panel) being re·('lccted, was approH'~l
of by the Governor, who in hi,; speech to the lcgi"ilaturc ad.
l'CTlt..-d to the unfiL\'orablc disposition of Amenca toward~
Creat-Britain. I-Ie complimented them on the c..'lplut'e of
the Island of Mal'liniquc, and the battle of'l'alav(,l'a, which
had torn fi'om th(' French that charactcrof' invincibility they
imagined thcmsch'(-'s to have pO:5se!:ised in the opinion of the
,Yol'Id. He rccommendt---d a. l'enewal of' such acts as 1Il1,~ht
enable the executive govel'llment more cHectually to cliticharge its duty, in guarding ng'J.inst dangel'S wlllcit could
scarcely be remedied by the common course of law. He
c:alled their attention to the practice of forging foreign
bank bilts, which, fi'om the want of a rem.cdy in tbe present code of penal laws, had of late, grown to a "CI'Y dan.
gerouri extent, to the prejudice of the neighbouring Rlatos
of America j as well as to our own subjects. \\rith !'('''pect
to the question which had led to the dis...;olution of the prc~eding Assembly, be ob&erveti, "that dllrin~ the two
" last Scs."ions, the question of thcexpediency 01 the cxclu"sion of His Majesty's .Judgcg of the Court of Kin~'s
" Bench, fl'om a SC'd-t m the Houf;e of H"prc~cnt.'lti\·~s had
" been much agitated; that thi~ question re",t('d on th" th."sire of precluding the po!"'tibility of th(.· exi!'llcncc of fl bios
C
" on
• Amon,; tb(' arbitrnry measur('! which ch3mc-h~ri' (' Ihl' time., Ibf' di mi~_
8:llof tbt ~(llieilor nel1f'ral, James Swan, hqtlirf', r.,nnliis Otlk,.. 1I1IU_
oul ao) otller OIIl""~ibl~ f('ason than hi, tndepcnd\:'nt <"mdu<"t lb 11 ''''mhc:"lof the Jlou.t; of \!'-f'tnhl) i, not t "!,, lC.l~t r(,lnarkuh',. lIe (\-M ~lI('C 'f'I!.
"'11 'b), Stephen Sewell &quire, an Ad,ot;l,te nt Montrt'a.i.
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"on the minds of persons eXE"rci~ing flln.ction~ in.

t??;e

"COUTts) £i'om their being under the ncce~slly of s-oilc'tmg
" the votes of individuals, on who~E' pen~onli or property,
" they might afterwards haye. to d~cldc. '~hatc\'cr (said
" he) rnignt be rny own opllllOn on the subject, I never·
t, theless hold the riO'ht of choice in the people, and
"that of being chose~ by them in too high, estimation to
"have taken npon myoclf, had the question ever come
"heforeme,the rcsponsibilityofgi\'ing His Maje;;ty's asstnt
" to the pnuinO'limits to either, by the exclUSIOn of any
" class of his subjects j and they arc right~, of which it is im-

" possible to suppose they could be deprived by any other
(, authority than that of the concurrence of the three bran·
"ches of the legislature'. That the channel in which
" flows the currcnt of public ju!Stice, sllOuld be pure and
" free from evcry, the slightest contamination is too e~sen"
" tial to the happiness of the people, not. to be interesting
" to a goycrnment which has solt>ly that object in view,
" and It is little less necessary to tllat happincris, that thert
" should not exist in the minds of the people a doubt on
" the subject. In this latter view, (he observed) I have

"thotts,ht that the early di.posal of the question may b.
" of uttlity, and thereforC', in recommending thc subject to
"your con~ideration, I havc to add, that )laving received
" His Majesty's pleasure upon it, 1 shall feci myself war·
" ranted in giving_his royal nssC'nt, to any proper bill for
"rendering His Maj<'Sty's .Judgcs of the COl\l·ts of King'lI
"Bench, III future, ineligible to a. scat in the House of As.
"sembly, in which the two houses may concur."

This speech, far fi'om conciliating, tended to inflame the
Commons, who construed it into an avowal of pyedpitaney
and clTor in di~solving the last Parli::tment, and it was
surmised by many, that tbe Governor had incnrred the di~
plea..<ml'e of ministel~ii by the cxrrcil'Sc of the royal prerogative in (lissol\"ing the late A;sembly. This imp~ion eO~
b()ldened the members still indignant at the late dis~olution.
The first measure of th(' HOll'oC was to pass it resolution:
(( that every attempt oflhe ("((-,CHtl\'€' governmcnt and oft~
" othcl: branches of the l('gi~laturc agtlinst this HonsE.", v. he;: thcl'.In dictating 01" ceB(;uring it" l?rocr-eding.;;, or in ~P"
. proYing the conduct of one pttn of Its membcrs, and dlS~
,- appl'oY~ng the conduct of the others, is n \'iolation of tile
" $;taLut(' by which this Honse is constituted; a breach of
([ the privileges of this House against. which it cannot for..
." beat

.. bear ohjectin!(: and a dangerous attack upon the rights
,. anJ iiut:rli~ of His Maj<!f.ty's subjects in this province."
'I'I i ... rl.::.olution was aimed at the conclusum of the GoverBOI '.. t-pCCdl at the late di5so1ution.
The d,'cu"ion of the ci,il li,t was tak¥n up by thl'
H OIlSl', and it was 111:\inUllned that the prOVl'lc(' wa~ now

ca pable of l'P\irvillg the mother country of this burth(>n,
l\ltH..'b the majority plal1!O.i biy urrrcd, would inevitably, ~
no "elY remote prriod devolve °upon the province with.
ltu'ulliulau.'o \\('Ight. To anticipate the charge would.
tllc-rl'forc prove U: ljU,ving to the province. The minority af1i..·ct-

eel to di~cov('r a deep clf"~ign in the measure, and oppo.:;l·d i~
V. 111t som(' warmth. Thf' HIm of' lev~'in,r addilionall'c . . t::!l\ ...
lU~ to the RlltOltnt offifty thousand pOlmd~ (a!) it was reported ".ilh a \,IPW ot'marr,lIg the mNls\1re) startled the cOlilury
I)('Opl(,. who, on the olher hand, were iustnH.:tOO thal the
1I0H"-'C uf .\ ,,"('mbtv• ha,inrr
the proYincialt'e\'cnucs at their
0
di""o..,itu/n, would, in the e\'ent, ret,ench a Ilnmm-1' of pt:n"on ... ano by that mcans com,j,\<'rably dlmini~h the public
eX}le'nce, A f(''OOllition wa....; pa...... \ h~' the HOl\~e, that tbe pro.
,·i.nn.' ,as ablt' to supply tlmcb lor the paym('llt of the ciyil
li-t. and luyal "ddl'{· ... "*~ \"'(' Ie drawn up to the King, Lordi
al, d
OIlHHOHS UrCin';,lL JUl;}}n. In tht',;,e, the Hou ... (~ ('xprr~
\oi 1<1.. se[ht' of the many taHH.trh th(' colony had experience<!
l'to It l \)(' hPIWiIU'IlCt.' oi' t\w Hlotlll'l'COuntry, and of' tilt.' luyalty
allli pIO:,} rjt~ of the pl'Onncc, by whidl il \\'aq enabled to
lake upon it ... df the chargp of the civil ('xpcndiLHfc of the
~()'.(TIlIIH>nt: a Slt'P to whjch llu'y had b(>('11 pal'liclliuriy infl u€'llced by l'('ason of thl' long and (':\pt'I\~"e war, "Iu.:rdll
GI'•.'al-Bl'itain had lh'l'n, and !'till wm; efl,m,gHl iiw the common protct.:lIon of (,H'I'Y branch of h('l~ e::...l('ll"h·§Ii empire.
The lIon'>l' of ~hs(,U1bly plcsl'ntcrl these adtll'c~ses to the
00," ('\'1\01', l'(,'qUl ;lInt-. h(' wOlll~l be ph:a~ed to lay till'm be....
fule' hiS MB:i(':-;ty\, lllUlhl<.'lS for the p\U·p0:o.l' of SubUlitlm&
thClIlLO the i\ing, Lortb and COllllflOnS of Urcat-ilriLain.
In an . . wcr to tlH'il' reqmst the Governor obsencd, that
t11l' i.uidr ~;.('S wcrt.' honu.'\\ hat nmd. and re<plil'oo n,Uec11111\, Thatllic COl}!Otllutional u!)af;c (lrParliam~nt rccognis..
(',I bv Ilw ,.. i .. dulll or' tIw Ilolll"Cof Comlllons, of the Lnlt..
('It 1~IiI~dOtH, ,orlJad all ,.,tt:p~ 011 1h(.· purt of the pt.'OI>'(' to\ \ olnt~ brl-alltri oi' 1ll0Tlt:Y "(Helt '\\ C'r(' nol rCCOlllfl]el1( t'd by
til l I.: v, • HI!'i n dun II, J,
t1, .,\ HI' .1.rhanwntan: 11 .;c
;1.11 gmnl.. . lto (J~IDH ;'1...V"'~H ~ t : ·,}\\cr 1 OUtiC; )·ct, that ,·"Y

{; >l
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were ineffectual withouttheconcurrcnceofthc Upper Hou~1
that no precedent existed to his knowledgl" of au resc;es lO
the House of Lords, or House of' Common., separately by
a sin~lc branch of a coioniallegislaLurc: that for these ~ea.
sons, he concei-ved the addrei;ses to be unprecedented, lin·
perfect in form, and ~OLmded .upon ~ resolution of the
House of Asc;cmbly, which, until AAncllOned by the concurrence of the U>(J'isiative Council, must be inetfcctual:
('xcept as a sppn tan~olls ofler on the part of the Commons of
C~lnada. That he regretted lie cOllld not take upon himself to
transmit these addl'~S5eS to l\is l\fajcsty's minisl('n;, impr(>ssNl
DS he was with a sense oi' his duty, ~n·d added thauhc ministers were not the rcO'ular organ of communication with the
lIouse ofColllmon~ unless by hjs :a.lajesty's command. He
concluded however, by informing them that on the prcsent oc~
oCC&.'iion, bethoughtit right to transmitlO the King thi:; testi.
mony of the good di~position, gratitude and generous intentions ofhi~ subjects in the proyjnce of Lower Canada. lIe said
he lhoug-bt it right abo, that his M~~csty by their own act,
sf ould be fOl'mally apprised of the ability, and of the voluntary pledge and promise, which the peopte of this pl'Ovmce by this address, had given to his Majesty, to pay the
(:ivil expenditure of til(' province when rC>quired so to do.
For these reaSOns he enrraO'ed to transmit their address to
the King. He observet tta.t their z("al for the welfare of
llis Majesty's government, desened {i'Dlll him every mark
of acknowledgment, and J1C rcgrellC'd that any circumstan~
ccs should have compelled him to expre!;s himself on the
subject in a wa.y that might carry with it, an appearance,
however little intended, of opposmg any check to the mani ..
festation of the sentiments under which he was persuad....
ed lhey hacl been actuated.

The appointment of a colonial Q"ent in EnO'land, had
b cen co~templated ,by tie
0
"
I !ate Jloll~e
of ,A!:''i('mbly,
and
the subject was agam taken Into con!;I(.leratlOil in the pre-oent ~c!-is!on, but without efleet. The advantages propo:;cd by thlS meal.;ure, were, n. regular and direct inl(>rcour:o'c
bNwecn the House of 'h . . (·mbly ancl the Commons of
Great Dritain, and a cliE'ck upon the e'X('cuti\'e of the co.
lOllv. A bill to this intent was trnmed~ bllt did not arrive
at maturity, The (>xp<'dieucc of prOviding in future for the
)J:l)IIIt'1ll of thp lllt'lIIherl-i of the 11011)0,(> of A!o;sPlllulv dur~
jng thc~r uuendaJu;e at ~hc Scs:;ion~ \\il~ ai')o dibCll;'b~d, bl1t
this
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wi., measure, which wilh c{'rlain modifications
bb'n judicious, was howc\'er,

bucc~:::ifully

might have
opposed.

In the mean time a bill for rendering Judges ineligible

en .\1'..
I.
~

Joll}..

to S{"3.ts ill the H ow;{' of _\!:':o;('mbly was drawn up~ and

t r"III-l{ pa.., ...{'d bdow, was transmitted to the L"ppel' lIoll!-'c.
ji 'fl' lhf' iJiil was amcIJ(h'd by the' inu'oduction ora clau..,&
l'o<.;tpoHilllJ;' dll' period at \\ hich it should take ctlect, until
the (,Xpll":.lI ion of tht' Pl'l2st'nt Parliament, the.J udge ~hom
\\e hdH' aln'ady had onasiOll to Illcntion, havin,r been rctllrn('d as a lHl'mlw\ ill dll' laH' e\C'CliullS. TIl<' aOUS(' mdi~l,;al1t at the a.mC'ntimctlt, and rc~()l\'ed at all hazards to
e:xpel thl'
~",;t'd

J udAL' bcfort.· the

3Hlt'nliHll'l1t

"u" di"l)()~l'd of,

a rc"olut~on ,. That P . . \. O;.! UOlln<-\ being onc of
the .J ueiges of thC' Court of King's Bctll.:h, could. not sit
nor "ote in that IIOUH'," and dC'clared his seat yaca n l. This
me3..'.;ure brollg-ht thilw" to n. cri ..is and placed thr {;o'Yl?rI1or in a tlilemma. 1'0 acqlli~cc with the lf oll'>C' 111 thi-i
in-;tllnce, would lUlYC been a relinqu\);ilme'llt of thE' pi il:clpIc,., which the CO\'C'rIlor had hitherto mainlain~1..1 and J.nbli . . hcJ at thE' op('nil\~ of the ~t.'...;~ion, at oncc inCOll\.ij..,u'nt
with him..,df and \\<tth the di(rllity of his po..;t. On the
.ther hand, ascconcl di~,.,ohllron of the House', hl' "t~
scnsible, HlUSt lw aU('ncied with much public incOIlVCnil'llCC
(lH ~l engender di"cotHt>Tll.
11(' however determined Oil thu
lauer, and (on till' 20th of J'\·b rnary) went down to the
Council chamber with 1Ill' n"uul solemmtics, and sent 11
m('...;~ngC' to the lIom.;C' of' AS!'>f'mbly rrqniling tilC'i!' il1\lIli~·
dialt> attendance at thl' bill.'. The .\rC'lIlbas \\!th til(' !--I1)C'ak~ C:r("(\nd rUst
('r~ in obedience to the I1k,,~al,·e) prol'l'l,..k·d tv ttle C'OIlHcil ~nlutlHI,,!rl'ft)
chamber, where he lnforllh"d tI~ltl, lhat he hu.J t.'ome down PU.rli.uu::nt•
. for the purpose of proroguil1~ the Pariialllt'nl, and dUlt
upon a mature cOllsidt'lUtion or t lw circlllllstances which
lw.d tak(ln place, hl' Iwd dl't(,rIlJinl'U ng~ill to n:fer to the
JielbC of the people by a.1I iUlItlNhatc dl~olution.
" 'VhatC'\"er (said he) might bC' my personal wi~l1C':i . ~
'( howev(-')' .. trong BlIghl ht, Illy tit-'!'>iIC th~Ltlht' publt ..· bu' t.,
(. ne..;..; I;jhould "i.llli.·r I l l ) illl('auptioll. J fi.'(·j tiUl on till.., (li,;4
« cOl",jon, nothill~ i.., \t'll. to THy di:;trl'tlon . 1l 1.:':-' hel n
« rcn<if'fhl inlpu ...... ~bl\· ;;11 II.~ to UI.:I,. uthcr\\i:-.c) tl.an m ltle
" wily I am propo..sing."
'~. The 11 0 ,C' oC.\
mbly hu\"('
f~ Wiliwilt Lne 1"'11t1(.: ",.illOn of the

taken upon tlH'I11!'('\\'(:'8
other i.>nlllchc:-. f'l t e
" lC'~:.-
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"lo"\,I"tur.
& vote, that a Judge of His MajdO
n
, to
•
,
OUj't of ing':i Bench cannot 8lt nor vote m t aelt
l'

" House.

.,,,,It,).

" H owever I might "pt aside the personal feelings wh~ ca
" would not be llDnattual in me, as to the mode m wl.leh.
" Ll' l ~ t ranlO,\ctioll ha~ brcn conductt·d towards fiI)sel~
" t here is another and IOfinilely lugher consideratioll a" rises out of it, which I IIlust not o verlook.
" It is jmpossible for m~ to cOllsidf'r 'w hat has bC'€'1
" done in. any other light, than as a dircd "iolallon ot' an
" act of the Imperial Parliament: of that Pal Iiam('nt
(~ whil.:h confclT(>( on you the COn"iti l utio n to \\ hich \'O U
" p.oress LO O\'\'C YOllr })I'('!i€'nt }Jro~pl'ri ty· nor t;an (do 0" Lljcr",ise than considt'r the lI ot1~e of' AiIi"el1ll~lv as llllv"
" mg U1~con"'titullUnally disfi'unchis(>u a hli ~I' portion Ot'lI I,
ce ~1ajc~ty~s hubjects, hnd ('cnelen,'u inf'ligli)ic b~: an au tho ...
" nty winch they do not pO:-i"'('~s, 3wther not 111con51der(, ablt.' class of the community."
" S~ch an assumption I should at nny rate feel myself
~ bOlPld by c,cry tie of duty to oppose-' but in conse" (pt.'nce of the expul~lOll of' U1C I1Wlul)f'l' for tile count,
c, uJ'Quebcc, a \"aLancy in the l'eprNicntation of that COU,IllY
" hai bC'cn declared, and it would be lI<'Cf''';i'ary thaL a ne"
tc W 'it should i!'osue for thf' ekctlOn I'){" another member :
,~ that writ would be, WbpHi(1nC'd h J 1I1C. Gt'lltiemcn(::-ai<,l he,
" with warmth a,nd clllph:~. . is) ] cannOl, dart' nOl 1'(,IH.l.er
" myscIfa iXll'laker in thl;' \'iolation of' nIl ll(;t of tlw fill ..
" Jll'l'ial ParliamCll.l, and l k.now no olh(,l' way by \\\!a:h I
" CUn aVOid becoming so, but llim whi(;h f am pursuing.v
" 'Vhcn we met I fdt ffillCh ~alisfaction ill the consciolls"
" ~('~,s ,of having taken such Slt~pS nO, [thought mOl:i.llikc:ly ta
: : f'lC'li~tc, Indeed I thOIl /rht would do ~L\'.~ly en'l'Y pO"'-'lblc
. obJcctlon to a. measure Slat s('('mro to be \\ i ... h('<i tor, ond
c. that in it~lr met Illy ('Illin' l"onCUHN1C(': but the only
c. obj: t.:tion that tan l' t hink (',i.. t in tl1(' 1l1ind of an\' nn.
(. soimbtc n'an to the l'li~lpili\\' of tl:e .luti1r('!i, arisc; ti'am
" ~:.e possib!C' ('m'ct that' may I)e pl'odlH:t·u by tit€' n('c(><.;.., ity
(( It pulS tbem llTldpr. or !o!oiil:it i:l" the '-otp..; of the cl~'( (, tor.. , jN 0 w,,1' ;:rrolltlchd oh)(·,_,tion
"
ntH Iw om'retl lC'

,r

"tht.':l'
l. n III t
Oll {' \\ :lPn lliC',' tl r,' (.h'dl'd , On
t , II ICCOllllaIY, hl('U'
",
d !:i1l}lC'rlJl'
" h.ni.)\\' Jl'dgc H~\l r
lili.<.'lllti un

" r1l'u"
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" ,ellder them highly u.~flll, alld were it not fOf other Con- .
" siderations highly desirable member'S. I cannot but t'x-

,<

"
"
"
"
"

cecdingly lament) that a measure whi<.:h I COf'r.;idl'l" as he ..
n(>ficia\ to the country should not have taken clleet.
The people however in the disappoilltn nt of lh 'il' expecwt on., will do nlP the jll~lice to acquit me of twing
the CaUt\l' of it, a~ they mu~t equally acqUIt me or br·ing
the cause that so little of the public bu~ine30i it::; b(;e~

(, done."
On his rntranc(" and dE'l){ll'ttll"C

fi"OlU

the Co\fncil cha.m...

bel', the Governor wus checr<.>d by the popujace, fi·jl'lt.J l y
to his measureR, with loud and rcpmt£'d acclamution!',

'While the crc<:;l-fallen memOtor..; and tbt·ir frit'nds r/·tin·d
with silent intiignalioll. 'the Governor's military promp;wde, which they considered in civil attairsa-; v(>rgin~ 1Ij In
d e,;potil:iltl, ag;:\tn overreached du·i.· cXpt'ctations and -the
~anudian publjc (a very gt'{.~l majority of lhe popubtioll)
univer3aHy expressed their resolution of re-elt.'ctinL; t h(' Itlle
members, with injunction3 to persevere in the sa.lnl~ I)) 'a.surf'S. So strongly were tlwy prt'poses"ieu of the 0»1 lIB,
that the Governor, influenced by his titvorite, only \\I ~lll'd
to screen him fj·01n the ignominy of an expulsion.
Ppon n. cool survey of the que~li0ns that 1(',:1 to tlir misunderstanding bptwcen the Governor and the UCHI'"(' of .\ssembly, we m.ay at this lute period be indulged in the assertion, that th e situation of the Governor was critical and
tl'yinu III the extreme; and it is difli eu lt to conceivr, how
]lC cguld otherwise have consistently extri~\u'd himsr!f
fi'om the embarrassing dilemma, into which he had been
urged.

After [he di"olution, studied addresses prepared hy

8-

~pnts of tbe administration, flowed in upon the GUH'rIlQr
"ii'om all quart(·rs. The city and county of (~lI(>l>('c, the

city of Montl't.·al, the tOWI\ of Three-l{i\·eJ'~, and the Boroucrh of \V illiam Henry, and the counties of \Val'witk
anti Orle:ln~, were con&j)icuous on the oel'asion. The late
members u!;:,i'\lcd by their fi'j('lld!':, in the Illl"O.ll time, ex oo
ertl'd Lhr01!'clvcs diligently to ~('cure their plcctions. ~onn~
adaptl'd LO the vulgar taste, and calculat~d to rOu~e t he
pllblie l'\pirit W('fC eOmpOSl\.l and eircula.lf'd, the (~n(l
diul It.'<'lllNl with harangues, addr(':,~(''' and ob!o.cn':ltlOns
Qn the occurrence.; of the day, and the mea.sures of the t:x('oo

,utne;
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cutive;.wbile on'the other hand, the discovery ofcabals and
plans of insurrection and rebellion, were mystel'iouhly whis..
pered amon" tbeminions ofthcadminislration. Atone mo..
ment it wasorumoured that the french minister in America.
had supplif'd large sums in gold, to pmOlote the views of the
seditious in Canada; at another, that the whole of his cor..
respondence had been intercepted by some confidential a.
gems of our government. These reports, though utterly
groundless, and beld in contempt by the adverse party.,
th e fabrications of intriguing sycophants, were never..
theless, evidently intended to prepare the public mind for
some eventful crisis •
• Of the many anonymous produc::tions published at th(" prorioo, ont' ad·
drl'sscd 10 Ibf' public ill a fiying sheet of tbe C'nnatliNI <lglled I'Ami SIn.-

«re, excitw mucb attention, and created ulle&ine"~ in tbl' mind of tbe GO'"
" ernor, who it se~D1S made up hi! mmd, (rom tile moment of Its appear
tKlce to sease tho CIIIIGdien PrCif.-::'cC Avpelllhs. Letter 1\..
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E approach" period in the annals of the colonv,

en AI'.

upon wllich, from the contra riety of pnhlicopt ni :"
as to the' m('a~urcs by which it is charactE'l'i<';f'(l, ' '"C' t'nll'r ....,.. ........,
with diflidrllcc and rC5;pcct. The storm thru had b('('1\
ibId.
gathering for some timC', wa~ now rcady to burst. The
ell~clions were approrlching, and the ('xccutivC' sct'l11C'd dl'[('rmined to strike a blow, tlUll wou ld crush all !'pirit of
opposition in thC' people, and awe their leadel's into bi.
leBec and suullIission.

On the 171h cloy of March, a party of soldiers head",!

by a magistra.te alH[ two cOllsw.blcs, procecdel..l LO the ((f~
tUlJh 1l )'riming-Offic(' in Que-bec, under tiw sanc lion of
the exC'culivf', whcl'C' having forcibly sriz.cd th(· Pl'l'!''';. l,n<1
the wholl' of' the paper... of' ('very dc:;cl'iption toulI(l in ttl(hOll~r, lhn' conv('\,('{\ th~nl fi'om thenct" to diP vault..: or
tlw ('ou rt-if ou"C'. The printer of the ( unad;(ll 'Ht~ appr"IH'nd('ti, and aftcr c:xftmination before the count'il, \\..i:;
cOlI\mitted to pri'ion. The guard~ in the mean tillll~ \\0('1'('
5t1'('n l ,t11<."nc(i, aml patrolt''i wel'e ~ent in all dirt'cllonl>
throl~gh the city, as if 1m immedIate and uniY(,\"'lnl l!.l<.,ur
rcctiol1 of tlir pl'opic had been C"xpectcd. The Jlub li t· ~l l iid
at th C'~c al)pearane(,3 of Ill1mmal prcca.lIlion~ r('mailu',i ill
sil<>llce nIH 51lSpl'IlCe i while the dl~coH'ry of piots, (·:dn>·;
3nfl conspiraci('';;, wa~ confidentl y a,"sPl'tcd: and an of]!\'j.ll
pro1llui!.,ralioll of ~on)(' d('C'p laid con-;piracy WiN anxi'PI .. h·
(, \pected. The -M on trea.l couriel' was dNaint'tl bC'youd tl,,'"
\b;lal time, with a yi C'w, :l.9 it wa., prC'tenuL'd, of pr~\T llt
in~ any l"f'port of the mca.:;nl"('s r('~ort('d lo, until the expected di..:coH'ries were mad~. ThTl'I' sucCl~sin' &l\,~ W('ftoccupied by the m:Igi.;tratC':; and. crOWIl OmC('r~ ill (':xamintng til<' old pap('r~ :"'it,il"'ll nt the Canaliiul Printing-OJ:'
fice. On t he 19th of'lltfeh, three canadi:l1l :"l'J\{! ·Ilktl
of di~tinction * w('tf' ~lpp:chl'n~ed I?y a \\~3rrallt. <;"C'd u_·
three 'fcmbpl's of th" }:"'(('Ctll1Y(' Conncil and c~~t in:u
pnson. Three oth(,rs ill the dii;trict
:\lontt\.".ll t !-.i;..lIC'd
¥

or

• 1\1,. i,..ur~ n,. rlar.l, B!al.c11r"t ami Ta.c:lt"rtnu, nll'lJ".bC'fS ,f tlFl' 1;... : ...
or A f ml, 'y

nO \l~c

t \If'. i"lIr f....uorce, (~otar, P uhlic,) Pnpine:lUof C!l::m:'ly, urd

oJ

lsl\!.J c~"~.

D

~;''';l
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the Mm(' fhte, under the indefinite ch=tr,gc of heing !tui1tJ
of trcflsonable pra('ticc~. These' commitllwnts werC' ma· 1e
under an annual act. inlituled, "An .\et fi>l'thC' hptterpro

" serv:llion of his ,!\fa.je~ty's GovC'l'nm(,l'lt," which, from
the measures now rC'ialE'd, fell into disrcpute, and wa~ not
rcn ewed after the pr(";C'nt :u:huinistl"lliioll. So information of
any importance resulted from tite' 8c:,u'l'h lI~a(IC'. among tht'
]JapC'1'1I seized with the pn's"-, bllt tlU' hasty I1npl'l~Onmcnl (!r
thl'('C reputable citil(~ns, glln~ SOllle coloul' to til<' talt.~ ~r
intended insnrrection that Wf'rc :ll'tflilly cin.;ulatc<i, and It
wa::; generally llndC'l'stood, that gO\'C'J'Jlmcnt were in full
possession of all the cil'cnTllstanc('s of llie suppm;cd COil'
spira.cy. Thcre is how('vel' to this da.y, no satisfactory proof
before the public of' the slightc!'t plan to subvert the p;o·
vernment: and the rcnd(,l"~ in tlte absence of even the
li:!;htf':.t grounds to create such a prC'~umption, as w(,11 lh
fi'olll the t'nlargelllf'lltofLlwpri"iotl('['s wilholltany trial. is lefi.
to ,indge, wIH~thcl'. thepxtraonlinary and my~tcrious proceed.
ings l'e30rted to on the occasion, were the rc~ult of well
grounded appl'ehen:-.ion of public ('ommotion, 01' merely to
colour an act, which otherwi!)e, cannot but be considcrl--d
a:, an exertion of power.
On the 21st of "March, the Governor i:-::o>ncd a proclamation, unique in its kind, and somewhat v('rging on romam:r,
In it he admonishes the canadian subjects to beware
of the arts (without fUl'Ilishing any proof of their ('xi:,.
tencf') employed by designing men, to mislead them. lie
expatiates on the benevolence of the 1II0thf'1' country to.

wards the colony, and On the patcrn:.tI ~olicitud(' of' his~o.
v('r('ign and. himsC'lf, fol' the promotion of its wclfilre. fle
dC'scants upon the talC'~ l'C'spectin!t himself, which he is in.
fill'lnNI han:- been circulated with a "iew to influence and
dt'ct'iH'the p<'ople: and LIllIS vehement Iy apostrophizE'i-> the sup.
posC'd authors of them, " base and. darillO' fabricator; of
" fitl,;ehood: on what partol' act of' IllV lifc(l~yoli found .. ueh
" a"'i('l'tion~? Canauian!-l, a~k of tho~c to whom you form·

" er,ly looked 'w ith attention and r('sp<'ct: a"k the hra<.\.,;
" of your church who hll\,(' opportullltif's of knowing 1I1C.
" These arc men of honor and knowi('{iw' ~ Th(':;e arc nwn
(C from whom YOH ought to -;l'(,k f()I' information and advice:
'( thc icadprs of f~tction: tlw d('m31:rOlf11t'S of a party, a~.
" sociat~ not with me: the), canllol\;~OW me. •
.
The earnest spirit which
.. See A]'pendb: B.

flOWb

through LItis production,
~hcws

!3
~1'""V'1 th(' 'wlcl'lni lation Wilh which he lntf'!vlN\ to Jlf'r·
ell..\!'.
111 his mca~un'... , ft-; tIll'V were evidently the rl·.. ·,ll ofa
II .
COI!ll('1('lltiOlh cop\i( till11 on ·hi.. minJ of tl;rir P'P ',-hence ~
al t!.i .. cri~i"'i.
"t''''''t·Il,~t'r ... w('r(' di~patdled in u.~l directions
lti 10.
tj ~;l}ll 'i.dlll 11,(' PIO\'jIlCt.~ to dj,;lribute COpl':" of thC' pro.

E·'\,t'l(,

It· ,",oand of' insurrection and rebellion In
:a. \"('Ill J:! LJlOnd. ,lid was echoed round the world,
a· a p{<' iod wlLidl dup~ not ('\!t'n atlord the solitary in..
51' nr. of a t rial, milch les~ a conviction, of a i'lin ~l~ indi ..
vi ,IIl'l] in the <:olony, for tl'Cafion ol'sectit on. TIle Clergy wel'e
8',~ II ,;tIlWI \ to C;lIPPOl't the administrfllion on the pre!;cnt oc..
c;~ :u.I, md ttw proclamation. in ouulience to the wish of
t1
,'Xt't'll IVe', was publi.,hcd in ~OIl1C' inSUl_n(c:" in ll ie
eh, (...:h. dllrin;,{ divitlc sel'vict", in miter., at the church
cit,I) I' aft .. !' its condu!ooion. h wa"- confidently 4?xvccted by

C.l'll,Hi uu" all,i '
('JII:l

tl

publ;,,, thaI hi, 1",·.I,hip the Calholtc BISllOp ot Q"o-

hI'\.'. would

0:1

,Sun

1,1

the day succcE>ding the i~""II(, of

thf' prol'!amil.jon ...... \ 1\ 11!-cour"'(,~lIiwLIl.' 1O tlw OC ....1 .. 1.)Jl.
A 11<'!{'1 1J':\tll:ldl'IJl"t,...~t·d into the Cath(,fLal. bitt I t'y
V. ~.' dl·',!ltJoi\lte ...l.
The zealotstooh.. uml"a~t't1t ti1(> tl.' ."

in ~

111

I

[~il'llce 01' tht,

011 L(' ~';nduy

worthy P\'(~\ate,

IhllO\\-ing

The C:.ul,Nil'a

<1.$

cro"ded: the produllIulIon
\\a .. J.-':ut and his Lord .. hip detiq'rcd to SOil\(" thou ...ancl:-. of
S}" ' ..·lo\l(' '., Iln Huh· and impl~·","i\'e dil.;cotll'SC', SHHl,d to d'e
cr.; "pkxlOn of tll(.' Him':' ~ lie advened Willi Ot'«()h II J
sl'ir~t, to thl' hn.."y l..('ul, ,,·"icll had iIHL.n·d SOllll' to ton ..
d", ,. til' S\lpiIH'II{,"';
the CI('r~y, "ho, he olhel'\'cd, were
ll'.f.1.in

or

n
L

'il

~ .. :o)'ul , z, 'aiol1<'; and
~O\'t'tt'Jgll~ ll,all at till'

in"trucLcd in tlwir duty towards.
}wriud ot' tlw rc"ol\llion Of lhe

)1' 1.~hl)OHrlll~ (010))1('" Wlll'lI tb:' hdrlity of' the canadlal\
Ca th'JIIl:: Ch'rgy hn,1 ~WI'1l u'I'dbgably (':-;tabli"hed. Il(' ex ..
po;t:l·it'ti wilh l~l'UI'Ilt'S"\ amI ]>I'l'Ci"'IOII, d:l' dllli('S of Po
8Hb.!!,ct at d 0. cl.n:-.tllll\, 111 the AAl ntary SI ,Ul1l1i<o..,ion lv the
h.s !1, alH! LO till" constituted uutllUritil':; of taC' lan eI. I "nt
ti l{" !Ot.atl' of tl1l' puhlic lIIiml at thi:, junctur€') ttal'ththl.-ltllY

ot' H'(,tJncidH~ 1,;\l'Iit"S, 111"Ht'li b~- a ~('ril'''' <J[' dt't:tton:.. into
that pohlil'al Ul\lluo~lty 11lt:1J,'ntal to lice gOH~rnllll'nb, is

ca<l), cOlln·i'.ell.

The Chil'f' .ruritic(' at th(' opening of the Criminal ~cs ..
to the Gmnu J1lI'Y,
calh·d lIll'\f .lll('lIttOIl tt) t!1(' t('ndellc), UI' dlt' o":cul'rt'ncC'_..;, that
h;l(l glWH luom to til{' plol'lalll:nion, '\ hidt ht' )'('01(\ 0\1 the
O~l'a"';lOll, The (il,ttld ,I
Y ill anS\H'r to his gp('~'ch. drrw
lll) au atlJre~~ Lo Lil\! COlin. in ",b.i.l'll they alllUlad\ ('li

,iOll."Il\ 'larch, in dt'iin'l'mg I,i .. dHuge
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stron.:r1y upon c('rtain numbers of tbe Canadien, and ot TI '"
pID'! ,·, ions is:-ding- fi'olll that Pl'<"'s, ac; dangerous to Ihe
4J'v,," }Jt' CP and s('curit); of the colony. They In .like .manner (·x ..
lilltJ. prc:;<;pd th€'ir di"ipleasure at di\'~rs produclions til til(" Q1/~"
blC lhrrury calculated to exclt~ Jtalou;sY and di~tru~t III
the mmds of hi., ~Ir~iesty's canadmn sU~I('Cts, leaVing It tQ
the wi,dom of the court to adopt Plllch m('asnrl"S th:r,'upou
811 nlfght bf' fonnd expediellt: and con~ludc:d by dlsclatm.
i 'l~ a wish to encroach upon t~lC gcn.lI1t1l". frcedom . the
pre~"~ but that t1w abuse o( tllls. IIH'Sllll1tlule pnYllt'g<>,
,\Jluch could onlv ten!l to a subvennon of order, ~vas the
(:j;jujcct of their animadversion .•

II.

1

or

In April, an inE'ffecLual effort was made in the Court of
:King-'s Bench to obtain a 11abtas Corpus for one of the
g~'ntlcnH'n detained in r,ri!;on, undpr suspicion of tr('a~ona~
~j' practicE's, The fai ure of this application left no alter..
nauye to tit£' prisoners, ,,,,ho were lett to pine in solitary
tonfinement, until the Governor should be pleased to bring
them to trial, or release them. In July fblIo" ing, one of
tlle gentlemen confined in the jail at Quebec, became ~eri~
ollsl.\'" ill fi'om h'ngth of confinement, and was released by
the Council: another was also shortly utter released fh)lll
the 1'ame causC'; and the printer was In the month of Au...
gust, also turned out of prison. 'l'IH'Y however, previouii
to their enlargement, gave security to app<.>ar to answer such
bill of indictment R", might UP aH.erwards umnd against
t hem: a precaution probably intended to ~ave appcarun.
ces, no bill having ew'!" aflei·wards bflcn p r(,::Icnted by the
crown ofllcers; nOl' does it appear tha.t the Govt'rtlor at
allY time serionsly intended to risk the test of a 'urdirt
llfJon their guilt OJ' innocenc£', which in the event of' an
al:;lt~iual, mus~ have covcrf.!d the admini:,tratlOn with ig..
Jlonuny.
,The September Se:i~ion of th(' criminal court ebp;-:oo
'WIthout nny attention to the prisonel' remaininO' ill con'"
fineme.m, t 'who solicitou~ for a. trial, had repcat~ly r(,(i.l~.
e1-{ With manly re1lulullOll n. prccariou'i (lllhll'l"ement,
"<thollt,the opp?rtllnit~· of v~l1l1i~ating .hi"> .1'£,\llHrrion hy
the verdict of a Jury. [Ie mamtulllf'd With 1I11 cXlblc per..
6~Vf>rance, the inte...p·ity .of his conduct ami political opi.
J1l0~S, and dio,;claimcd thE' imputation of treabon or di~at:
fu\,;uon to tnc person or go"ermncn~ of his Sovereign j and
tbe
• Till I~rl'!~en-m 'ot ha~(p('rh8:p~ IIllju.tly) IIP(,lI r~pl"oached as U11 aCL of
t ,\1;. U;u,u·J.

C'GWardl,y c(t,lIplia.1l't! ,,.nth vo\\er.
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ti,e storn Vicoroy himsolf has been heard to expr"". an
itnolu1llary ~lCCJU for the consiljtency of his conduct.

ly

The pC'riocl at which we arc arrinxl has been sarcasticnltertlH'ti Ihe rc·jO'Il of' tl'ITOI'. Tile pel"cmpLOry IOc:tloiun:a

of the (;U\'('1'110:-' ~tl'tlck the oppo,,;,ition with disiliay;
bi t. thOU...{il !H,' had ,:) lIppl'c~scd, yet. be had not efi(.'clUaIlJ

ollbducd the spirit "I' the people. The elections (or th~
~('W Parliament look place in A pri\' and, the lale mem ..
bers n:!piH preva.iled, almo:;t univcr~ally throughout thlt
province.
The J ud~c upon whos(' account the present diffic\ll.
ti'~ had ol'i~inalt'd, untic! the pro:-;pcct of bcil~ calh.·J to
the L''gi~lauve Council, diu 1I0t pl'l':;(~nl him~1t a~ a candid'lte in the connty he had recently repl'ehC'nted. J-It· how...
eVE"f was not afterwards called to the Legislative ('oU IH.:tl
as hl' expected; and we are left to conjecture, wliC'thcr he
dl!din~d his re-election throu (,h n. faHaciou .. prom iRe ti'oln
the -administration to that PUfPO~f", in ordC'f to inou('c
hi'll to retire, And by that lIlcan~ put an end to all ... ~ "if~
with the Asacmhly on hi') account, or whethC'rdisg:n~tt 1,
Wi lh the intri 6 ues and animosity of the times, he comiUll...:d
his tranquillity by a voluntary retirement.
A pause ensue(I, in which nIl pal'tie~ se<"med dt.,,,jr(1l1Q of
repose (i'OIn the f1'1litlC"'1.S conti'st ill , .. hich they had 1 'l'U
("n,ra'red. The Iwisoners confined at "M ontreal, wth 'r
V
haa ~dlcred all th e incollvt'ni('ncies jlnd discomfi)rt"l 'J i,
dilillp anrlnnhcplthy prinon, and the sen>-rity ofa snrly janitOI', were succc~binlly l'clf'as(.'d. One of'thclIl i~ said to h.ne
di l.!d of illn(,~5 contracted during- IIi..; impri.,;ol1ltlt'llt. The
Govel'nor in the mean timc turned hi 'i attcntiun. to til(' 11:1!'Jrovrment of the illterior of the !,rO\inc('~ ns \\ ell a ... to
the cities of Quebec and 'Jontn'a ; to "Iliell he ll;"'(,\; led chail111(,11 to pr('side in tht.· Court!; of quar:,']' !-r~"I1I11!-'o,
with annual stipends. 11 (' call:-\~'\l a road to I.w IIp<'1)f'ci
frolll St. Gilf's, 11\ the vicinity 0(* Qu('bl'c, to tht' to" Ils1::I)
of Shipton, IH.~a r the pro\'incin\ lJol1lHlary lint"'; :l <ii.r') )~·c
of upwards of sixty 1IIilt.'s, by n. df'lnchll:llll of IWt'f'-i,
,yhich allonl(>d n. shol't and easy COl1l11:unit:ation for tht' 111dU"ilrious scttlcfI; in the new LOWHl!ihl}':', v, tLh the Ql!Cbl'C
Dlarkct.

Tho pew Parliament met at Q{;cbt'c on t.he I':](h of :),'<..

". -Mr. C()rbeil.
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comber 1810, and the House of .I .. rmhly llllvin~ .....
le(;le~ their fOI1'~er Sp;akrr: t,he Go\,t'rnor ati"',again al"
provlIl(J' of their ciJolce. Informcd tlJ(~1I1 by llls ~P('('(,; 1.

'" that as he had

IICVl'l'

doubted the lo)'nlly and zeal oftl'e

" severn I Parliament:; which h(' h<1d occa~ioll to nwrl 'I; e
" hC' as:.-umed the aumini ... tration of tile gOH'rnment flf (I.e
" proyinc{>: so be relied \Vilh eq'UlI a..'isurancc, that hp w,)\IIl!
1

" not fail to experience the saulC principles in that w'lil.'h
" he was then addrcs~in" j Rnd thut Ifl the conti dent ex_
ec pecral10n that they w:;'e anHnatrd by the h~t intentiolJI
" to promote the inler~ts of hi!) 'laj(>!-oty's gllv(>rnmclll, 1.nu
" tlae \YI'lfal'c of hill lwople; lle slwaltl look tor t:w h.l.ppy
" dl~'l'ls of such a dl~po~itiol1 in tLr tellor of dh'il' dell.
" beratiuns and the pi~patch of the public bm.>iIH.'bS,"
" 1 licl'tire to call YOUI' llltention ( ..aid he) to tile tern ..
" porary an lor th e'" better prc!o.l'r\·tuiull of his ~hj(~l'i[) 'a
" nO\<'rllmcm, as by law hap}'lIy (·.,tnbli~J.ed. ill thi .. provi a-:",
" "mel to t hat for (,~labll:-hill" n. 'II"lIlations rcsped ill!, alH'lb.l r
"
L
" "who have n:~llI
ccnal ll sllujectsofilis
~Iuj{'st)'
ed'IIII' r,ln. f'.
C( \
0 d.angc has taken place in the hlat£' of the} 'IItA ~l' 3tlai. i

" I h:tt 0)11 wal'rrtnL a dep:'l1't ure fi'om tho~£' pr£'c ;.Ili IOllh

til H1

" that vi~ilanc('whiLh IUl \,' hithl'rto j nduC'Pd ill: ~ Ill' Lnan\,:!Jt';
,. of the 'Legi"'latuw LO ton"iHh.'I' th('d' HIls ilS J:r>cC'.:;sary. I!i
" saying thattlJeY nrc j,)lpOl'lHm LO tiLt i,llfl'C~L ofu i:i ;\~i.I."
c. jf'Sly's government, you will not, J ,III) tont;,n'nt, ~)r a.
" moment suppose, that [ mean to (livid,' tltl'''le i'I'OII) the
c. intf'rests of the pllblic: tiwy IJI'O in!o,el-Hrah;c. 1"IC IHe"
" scrvatioll of hi~ \hj":oOty's !:to\'l'l'mllent IS th~ -,afet..\' 0, ~'l e
c. PI'OViIH':C, and it~ s('c'trity j" the> ollty ~atcgllard to tl"(~ }-ll"
" blic tranquillity, llldl'r th('.,,<, cOllsidcration:-l 1 nllJllut
" th('rcrorc !Jut re(;omnle>lIo t1wl1l, togNhel' \\ It h the act .f! kc. IIl~ temporalY prcn-j.,i01l., f(}1' tll(~ ICb''l1lalion of tr~\.tl(; bl'" l\\t'cn 1111s prm·jncc (tnd til(' Ilnitcd Sta.tes, to your iI~,
" aml immClilate c::onsidcl'Ution .·'
,~ TIC' intreated them to bdi('\'(" thnt 11(.' should have !!fE-at
" ~mti,,",~.lction i.n cuiti\aling that hanll~IIlY and good Il~(lt'l'''
" HanhlP.p; winch Ill ;U'It be !'II) COlldUClve' to the plo""'p{'nty
" aTld haj'pitH,,,-; of tllP co!nn\", HIHlthat he should mo"t
c, l(~d ll ~; ,Inri Ch('t'Il'lllly COUrlll' in pvelY m('a~ur(' "illeil
c; llwy ll!i;.;llt rmpo.,c, l{'lhling- to promote' tho ...e i ptlre; t<.lL t ,.b, t " ; . " If., ('ulLdnd(·d hy oh~C'n"ill'f •. that the
" nil? of hi, l'(W.. l!lIl't ,\11<: to dischal'ffC hi~ "'dllrv 10 his
~ . ~lHl:rlloli lJj' a I.UI •.)lU llt atteHtiOn to the wcllarc of his
~
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¥ subiect1.i which were committed to his charfJ'e, antl'l1lal
" he ft-'It thest' obj(>ct<; to be promoted by a ~lrict a<1I1('1'-

" ('nc('to the In.ws and to th(' prilll'ipl~ ofth(> cOll!-ltittHion.
" and by maintaining ill their 111<.;1 oaiaHcl-' ttl(' ril,-hlS ami
'I- priyilegl'S of cH'ry branch of the legi:,laturc." 0

Imm('<iintC'ly 3.flt"'l" dcliY('rin~ hi~ l'pCCcll, hC" !'cnt a ml''O,.
s~e to the 1I0l1~~' by a 1H('lIlb<.'l' of llt(' E~:ecllti\·c Council,
inlimati ng that \11'. Bedard, l'tlllrncd to S('I'\(' us a. 1llC'llllwr
dC'tairH"l\ in the common jail
for lh{' di;itricl of Q,nciwc, uuder a warrant of' thn'(' nU~'lll
ben of his ~fa.jl\SIY'H Execntive Council. hy "jrtllf' of the
act" lor the ul't(C'r IWt's('l'\'utioll of his Mt~c~ty's go\,('rI\" mClIl ns by la.w happily ('Slabli~llCd in this prO\-irH.:t'," fOl"
trensonabl(' pra(;tit:(·.-;. h wa~ e"iul'nl fi'oJll tll(' [('1101' of
the Goy('rnol"s Spl'(Och, and Itis sHbKt'qllellt 1I1('s~agf' to tlw
Hou..;(·) that the.' rt.'ncwal of this unpopular act would be
in~i,:;tcd upon hy the.~ administration at all hazard...
The
~wntilllcnts or till' majol'it y of' the lfou:-e Wf're without douht,
(Ontirclv a\CI~C to tht'recent measures or the aclmini ..;tration. '1'0 n'l\('\" the obnoxious aCL would be at onCl' an tilleqni,·ocnllu.lmis",ioll on thC'ir part, of it'i ('x}wdit.'I1Cl', :l~l.l
of the propri<'ly of' it~ rccent opf'nltion. On till' ot\ll'r
hand, a rdusal lUi~lttl'mbroil th(,111 more than ('wr \\ ilh
1Ill' eXl'cnun', nnd f('snlt in COnSl.'qUl'T1cco; filtal to tilt.' tf;1!1Gaillity of' the colony. '.rhe examplE.' of the two pn."el·(\in~ parliulHcnl~ wa!S sull fresh in their lIlcmory, a.nd the
.lnHexihle consi!"tency of Governor's chr..racLer ilad (w('rCO!lll~ the firmness of the House. 'fhl'yobserved JI1 th('ir audr<'.;~ to the Gon'rnor, in an~wcr to his spf'cch " that th('v
concurred with hi;i I~xccllency, that no change had tal.;.c;.
place in th(' public atlitirs abroad, that would warrant an
alkJ'alion of tlu'proyisions of tl1Cpro ... incial t('mporary act,
which provided for the bC'ltcr prc'-l(,n'ation of hi!-t 'fD:i~ty'!-i
gov('fnll1C'nt: yC'l thal they thought it their duty to inf(,rm
his Excdlcnc\', that thc fca.r8 and npprp\ten'\ionc:; which
prevailed among n grellt number of his :\Iaj(.~ty'~ loyal :lnJ
faithful subjects in cons('([tH'lleC of the execlltion Of'thL't
net, would demand their SNiol1s consideration t)!'fim.~ tllt'y
cOlltl .l\'tcrmin(' if ib continuation in the \vlwlc of' it~
pn.·sl·nl form and t(>nor, would insure that confill~'nc(' 1)(,tWl'('H hi~ ~"nj(,sly'::I ft0vcrnl'll£'nt and hi!'! ~\1bi"cts in Cnmula, which i~ th(, sa.f~guard of the fOl'lI1t'l', ~ld. of the 1:1"
t~·r·':,to.; of the' puhlic, in titCHlhChC's Illseparabll"" I'lh'), lwwever pledged lhcm!Sd ... cs thallhc vrcscnt act allJ thllL rl;"
ell 1!rtillg
i()}" the county of Rlll'rC'y. Wtl"

(';r" p ..
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sp<,cting alif'ns, 'Wouhl hccom(' the objec~ of'theirmof't ~:ri.
ous consideration ,. flilly cOI\\'incrd (<';llld the)') that. It 13
~ the mo~t :o;criOllS wish of your ExcC'll<"llcy to culumte
.&.bW. that harmony and good nnderstnndin~ which is so condu •
rive to the prosperity and happin~s of'the colony, we ~haU
c1werfully concur in any measure Lcndin" to prOlll?tC' tho.;;e
impOl'tant O~il'CLS: ohjects (they ob:".erved) nIDI'C (limeult t<9
he obtained in this province than in any other of his I\fa~
jNty'S colonies, fi'OTn tIl(' difJen:ncc in opinions, cuc.;toms
and prejudices of hir; ~rtli('sty's su~jectg residing therein.
\Ve reAcct with pain on the efforts which are made to
tcpresent in false colol1rs. ullCl in a Ineasure widC' of tl'uth,
the opinion~ and sentiments of (he dim'l'ent classes of hi~
lJaje,.;ty's subjects in Canada. Following your Excellency':;
example, let ('"cry one £i.l1fil his tluty to our august Soverei~l1\
by an unremitting attcntion to the intere~ts and the happi.
,,~s of his subjC'cts in this colony, and he will feel that a
~trict adherence to the laws and principles of tbe consti ..
tllrion, and a firm support of the equal rights and prin ..
clples of every branch of the IC'g-islatUl'C', arc the means of
S<'Curing to his l\fajesty's subjcct~, the fun and entire C'u..
jOYlllC'nt of their liberty, religiomi opiniol1!l-, and property, and which cannot be more perfectly confirmed to lilem
than by the fi'ce constitution, which it has plf.>used his
CHAP.

II.

tnost gracions lIIajc,ty anel his Parliament to grant to
chis province."

\Vords cnn scarcely imply" more direct disapproval of'

the recent measures of the Governor, who felt t11e forc~ of
their reflections, and repliC'd in a way which left no room
in their minds to doubt of his earnest re~olution to prosc~
elite the renewal of the a.ct in question. He l't'lUl'ned them
bis acknowledgments for the sentimC'nts of loyalty, and
the good intentions to promote the intcr('st~ of his Majesty's
government, and the welfare of their fellow subjf'cts, ex.
pl'es~ed in their address. "I shall at all times (said he) rCo'
" ceive with attention any information 01' advice t11ftt the
n !Iollse of A:;sel~1bly may think prOpl'l' to convey to me:
" 10 the present mstance, howevf>r, I fecI myself ca11(>(1 ou
n to obs~rve, that my information of the state of the pro-., vince does nOt ,,,arrant that which you say you think it
: your dl.lty to give me, ?f the existence o~ fears and np"
prehenSions, \\lth relation to the executIOn of the act
« for the beller pr(",;l'r\'ation of hi~ l\faJe::-.ty's government,

.. '" 10",,( ... uflllic<.l to the people in genernJ. If ,ucb
" feara
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1t fi.ar~ nnd l\.pprt~lH'n""i()nH e;ti~l, are th<'y not confi!l('
I)
" tho ... {~ who an' awal'l' of the pO~"lbilil: of lhl:1I1 d',\''') I.l

elf A It.
.I.

l'mnin;,{ ohnoxious to lilt' operation ut' the act? tilt, YOll ~
l:>JV.
c. or sHdl will hi' alwi\\'!:' louJ; and JIli.h Hot thl,:'ir cia Hour
'" ha.\"(' mi,.;lcu you to ~uppu~c thpm lIl~ore nUIllll'Ou~ thun
(. 1 suppo,,;(' lht'~' n'allv arc? Hlll \\ It It H'hrard to the
" ~o()d IR'<Iplf' oftlH' P{'oYinc(\ 1 alll ~o £:lr tttlin t; lln,lll.:.:t
" tint t wy It·(.·, any npprelu' lbiOll'i Oil tile slIb.it'ct, th,lt 1
" <lau.' the slIh.;idill!,!. of'the tCl'tlll'nt t,lml then c:\:]~lc,1
d
" tIll' l"('stol'fltioll ortlH.' calm that has since prc\'nikd a ..
" '110Jl~ 111 '1\1~ pn·ci..;('ly from tlte mOIl\('lIl at \\ '.i(:h fh e
(~ ('x('clitioll of lhat Ilct lOok p!an-, ~iUlilal' lI)/'an~ W thu . . e
" t()rn1l'r1y <,InploYl,(l mi.~lll again rC'\"jyc the QIl(' and (Ii~
H tnl'b th(' otlH'r, nlHl nOIll' lwrl\aP~ wonkl ot.' more em'('" tual 1:1\· th(' }llll'pO'(' llH'1t wr!.I"'\Il~ amotlg".t the III It'e
" fl'UN and opprr·hl'n .. ioll'l to whidl )·01\ have allud<.'d.
" SjjllplC' and 1\IlIllSO'\H.:u·d a"i t\H'y arC' hO\\"('\"('I\ 1 ~,l:t;l
,: lJ"t1:-t tn tlu·ir .!.!t)od ... ·'I1~/' fur it,.; bpirq found d dl-lcu!l to
" shake tbl'ir confiJ('IICl' in J li~'L.llbl~·l'i GOH'rtloll('llt, bl·"
" calise tllt'Y find it 1'"X.I..'r('i:-;ill~ 101' tlwil' I'roh.'t..:tlO~l tIlt"
,- JUt'an'" with whil:h it i-; il\tnl:it~1 by Law, or bl'cUII!-ic
" tlwy ...t'(' that GO\"l'rnllH'llt arnwu ,~ilh the powt'1" and
c. reud)" to htl'P furward ..,hOHltl it become I!('l'~:-;ury to
" cl"I1sh the art ... offactlon or to aWN the lIIachin:ltion'l of
"tn'a..;on, ri('\\lIlg youI' ..\ddi"(':"~ in lhp lit...;ht of an nll~
,. wer to my "'I'c~'(h, 1 mu:,t remark that 1 haye uet'a nlis-" umlcr::itoou ill It.
I.

" Th(' harmon)· oml good t1ndc~tanding whid\ T ("xpl'f's...;C'd ll\,·!IH'lf dt., .. iroll" of cultlvaling, wa~ that harmUl~y
"and good lImt('rstnndill~ bClW('C'1\ me anel lh(' othl'!'
t: hranclws of tIl{' L<,!!i:..laltlre whidl 1lI11~t bt, !So COlldllcin'
" to the pro~pC'rity alld hDppll1e~s of the CololI),. 'Vlwu....
(. n.. ll)('rc('in' YUH havc appliC'll the e,(pl't~:-,ion 1O(·r(' gl'" lIcrally to the' C',\i ... tC'llcc of lhe!-i(~ prinCi ples m lhp COlnl1lUnrc. ty aliarg-(', This would he no Olh('l"\\ j"e ( I f ('oa"t'q\h'l\l·C
" than::to; it h;1" I'urni . . hcsl YOtt will, the OPPOrl'JI:ilY or hri1}-4.~
" mg lorwanl n. '"i<,ntimfll\t 11\ which [ d . ·...;!l"c t:W"l t:ohli:d1y
c. an<l tl"11ly LO ('xpn'.,·' my el1ure ('onI..'UI"J" 'jI({', I ~lll I
(C

" )Inn with yon III fl'C'lill~ pain m ('\1 l ~· il!"(aJU"'(' in \\ I':l \,
t!l{, pa . . ..;IOlb ot"nny o:w part of 1I1 ~ ~::t.i";-t)·· ... Sll'.
,-\
" ... lnlll 1('l\cl t h(,111 to rqm'l'tt.'nl in {\b" cuiull1":4, and I 'l,
"
'Ijilltllr'r ",dc oftru'1Il1lt, opinlCln,.;nud ~t'nti m'nt ... () tillY

"

Co. 1al~ !' lI\('il' fe-How 1'illhif".t:-', \\P1thOlll :1:1 )" l>.. ft t \
•
" t.:'A.."Hl,lr, l~t c\"l'ry onc a ... yon "',l.y tiu hi:. (lUl), to dIe r ~11~

g
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C( and to the Public, and lLq you t?xprMs yonr<:.plvE'~ Aware
" of the greater difficulty thnt ('xists in ~his Pr~Ymt'e in
" the altainment of the important objf'ct III qtl('slIon, ~o I

" confidt:-nLly trust [ shall find you <in all occasion~ ('X(,rl~

" in~ with auvalllag<:> th.e superior opportunity. whicl~ II

" aflol'ded you by y~ur situatIOn. as .l'epr(>sent<llivC's o~ the
" p<,ople for promotlllg' and cultl\l3.lIng tho:;c U:11C prlnel •

•, pIes of affection and attachment that may unite us as a
4' fi'ee and happy people."

This sarcastic reply Mtlle Govo)'nor nettled the HOll",
bllt they were too well acquainted with his . fil'Inn('~s to proceed to exlrCIllBi on so nice a point: The nct., recommended by the Governor were first introduced and pns,;eJ
in the L(>gi~laLive Council, fi'om whence they. were S('Jll
down to the Lower Hons(', where tlie)' pass("{l With unu:,-ulll
speed, althOlltrh the dNention ofolw of their members in -PrIson was tite ~ausc of nHldl murmur and dif'gu.;;t. Thil
obnoxious act wa..;; thcrciorc rt'luctantly continued ,,1.jth a
salvo (an amendment introduced into the BiH by the
Lower House) of the Rights and Privilecres of either
House, and of the Members of the ProYincialTA'gislature;
it being thereby provided that no ~fembel" of either flomt
should be impri:;oncd or detained during lhe sitting of
Parliament, until the matter of' which he stood suspected
were first communicaLCd lO the Iiouse of 'w hich he might
be a member, and tlip consent of'that Ilouse obtain('d ti,..
his commitment or detention. It was obvious that the
Assembly in this instance yield('(l to the menacing tOne o(
the administration wllO Illust havf' been consciou~ fj·OJn
the recent exercise of til is act f'Ol· the" better presel'vation of
Hi!; M<~je5ty's Government" and the reluctance with \\ hit:h
it was continued fOl' another year, that its total extinction
could not be a remot(' occurrence. The Government nolwithstanding this chuls(' in the act, still persisted in uetaining the member in confinement durin" the ~{,~iion
w~thout affording him the means of justifying himself by _
tnal .

. A Bill t~ disqualify .rudg"" f.·om being elected and tak,

tn!t. n seat III the [fOU!;(' of .hs(,l11lJly was introduced, and
haYing met the conClllTCIlCC of both HOt1~C'i; received the
]f

b

t~al Sanction. ,Tlli ... sll~i('ct .o.f slrife bein~ di'"iposed ot~
Illess \Va... cnrfJNI on wllh dllJ~pncc and di~palch, 3'ld

Some ,'ery u~C£ulla.ws \"C're enacLCd in tlte COUI'""!' of the
SCtiSiOll.

8m
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Eif'<:: ..ion.

'fh(' Gon-roor wa., in the m('nn tim£' notifi<.>d ot
Ilh n'!ltoval ti'olll lll{~ colonial Governl1\~nt in pmsnanl:e (it

w a~

!-.ud, ofhi~ own rt'qnp"t. On the2 1st March he proro·
gU t'd the Parliullll'lIt. and'b his speech on the occa.. ion, is
t iw be ..;t le:-itimony to which we can resort for his ow n
lhl' Ch:l!'i.1ClPl' ot'thC' limes , and of IllS administJ<l.lion, we inSl'l'l a part of it in hi:; OWJl worus.

lJ!,.:11Un on

" .\ moog th" Acl'l to whicl, T have df'clare-t\ his 'fai~t~·'.
A-;"'l'nt, lIll'r£' i ... On(' which 1 huv£> ~epn with p<'culiul' Sl1l1l-oh, ...
tit .\. I In''an tIl(' .\ Cl i()J' (li "q \lall[)'ngtllf' J n~lges frolll \io-.t.
i lt..;, a!:W-IH If} lht' House of A:i"tlmbly.
It is not only til [
t: 1:\ ..... t'll' Ilh'..hllrf> right in ibclt~ bIll that (consider tIlt' I' ... '!H~ all ht Ii)! tht' p'lrpo..;C", nc; a compl·,tt' r rllul1l:ialtUII uf
t ·IL' ~·fI'f)IH '()tI.; ,Prioc.iple, 1lit' acti l1g IlPOI' \\ hich, put me u.\.
C d l:iJ I\2'CC~:'lly Ol dl!,,!joh1ll~ tile la... t P<ulIalllent,

c. (~l'ntl!'m('n, \,on are now about to r('tllm to your hOfl1t"~,
an I LO !lUX a nrolli' ill lhe common 'un... , of .\"ollr t\·llow CHir,
'r Ul(' l .1trt'.u \"()~l to 1'r,It'ct
1I1l' good that la v
a • IS ,"fl) II ~·o' r ('I)l)rt~ to ltlcu\c;.tte llOse true pi inciplc:i
rl '~II!a!"it :1 I ,,"l>lI1i~~ioll to the law~, that can alone give
i U! '!ill 10 [lint dp~l'ce of hal ,p in~" which is atlainublt! III
t l."'! I r "'('Il l !o;L.l\f' of -oci(·t.\'. YOIiI Province> i~ in an \1Ilt'XalJll Hl'd pro~rf's-; of l'ro~pcrity' richt>,; ar('" pOlu'ing in IIp''n
thl' pl'O!) lt,', DIll dH:'lr ullcll.lant ('\'it~, InxuryalHl dl"':Olj a ..
llOn , WII! il\f'vili.luly a t.: 'cr qJltlly tlwlIl: th e tI~lIlgcroflh('!jc
is LOo \'\-'1·\1 kllown , to It'qUIrt.' that L ... lIould ti('win YOll . by
. ~Il lal'.~i·q upon it: it ~Vtll d('mand ail the t'HUl'h of rl'iiJion,
a nd of th(" llIa:..!;i ..tl'aI..'Y, \ Ilil 11\(" ::cl11'('e\) k",s powl'rl'ul in ..
fhl<'Ilt.:E' of (".'{'lIBpi() and ot'u.dvke in the well di';l'o!'-ed and
b (,ltt'r inll>rlllt~d. to counteract thei r ('Iit'cts, LO I'ft''''(~I"\'e the
pu blic 1II0ral& li'olll sudden l'chn.. ation, and, 11na1ly, to bar
tbe l'ntl") to criml.' and de}>I1l\·ity.

"\'Olt

of

" .J \ lar~e traclof COl1ntl'y, hitherto littlE" known, lla .. h("(>rt
oprneti tn ~. HI: it") inh'lhitant ... art' lIulu ... trlol1S and intl'Ii'..
gent, an,l thf'y (.'uhinlte their b.lhl... with a productive ('ner'..
gy. w('H l:aicuillt("(110 PllCreU"ie the r(· ... ourCes of the colony.

be Obj('ClS of enn', 0, orY'aexnmples, to be carefully waLl! 'J
a nd l!llil,llNi, 'till. ill thf' \\ 110\(' PI'O\IIH':(', no ot\Kr diu . . ,··
e.I.~t· 01 ,I ; tility o;h:dl aplw:tl'. \,ut what may al'l~c from va..
r lely ot bVll, or dHicnmce of climate.

J.. l~t

tht'1Il

not

011 tlll'~l' ~roullds

l o11'''V: ratlH'1' )I·t dWIlI ~w

E2
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(: .\nd now g'C'ntlC'l11cn, , k'\"\'e only further to I'rC~mm(,l'rt,
a.. 11\ h />arlv part
lill' !-'1' .... iOH. \0\1 VOllr~l'I""\>
t·:\,
oc..;;l.,:O'11 to 0.)-;(1"\-;' 0;) th<' di.lit'ult\" or"til(' ·w..;k, 'Ot)\l \\ II
"- proportiollally ('Xl'H .i'UlIl' Ol'.-'t t'lhil';n'OHr:i to du a,w:JY a'i
1:>1 !.
,Po

II.

or

tll.'lt

""'

nlisL 11.-1 <HId ,I' \i')Urll ,-

u ;(' SUm'fen to

h, 'a!~il'tl.

1' __ '111:11: 1:

Ij Old

i\llli Hq \ 0\1 r:-opt \t' .., ; - " lult.· tilt. I!
all t 'Xl'l'tion ii)l'l1wynhlic .8,ood 1l1lH

.. ..-0 b.II' c:m

('\.i"'l 10

a cordial union-rd::..;it.,ult

pr"";(-'lIl T1ollc--iulOl<'J'alll'(' i~ pot the dl-j 0
b IO n of' ttl!' pr"l'i('n t ti :lJl'S-lllld, livi'lg lI1\d~>r 011(' gdn:ru·
llWJ\t e:1jo.yillg eqn;dly It!; plOt'l'tioi1ll1)( \ ihfll"l(,Jill~~ l:IH\
in \, (. m'tLu:i~ j·HI.·ITOllf"C uf killdllt,,;,, and bPlll.\O!CI!l'l', :;.\1

dli1,,-

IICt':i

mllcrs \\ III bl limnd

0

to

h

illl'a!'

J alii (';\1'11(':-1 in t hi" atl-

yel', ~elld(~Ill(>IL lL j" pro hahly tIl(> In1'ot If'gat'Y oi' a l " ,y
sit 'j \''t'1I-\\ blwr, wl.o, if 1 (' liv C':-, to n';'II,:h tllC.' p'C~(' I:l'e

0;
:- ~O\ ·rvigll. would ill<il't'd pl'l':-.cnt hilll~clf" Hh ti,e:
prOi t ('€TtaJl1ty of obtaining his approbation, if hl', (ouM
c Ollc:tllip I. is report of hi .. administrntion. willl sa-,lng: I
f() 'lI~ d. Sire. the p~lI'lion of ."0111' ~tlb.il'Ct..'i that yon ClIlIllllit·
t ed to my charge, divilktl a.mong thl'lll~d\"(',.;, yin\ lIlg each
Otilf'1 with mistrust and jealon"y. and allinlated, as they
BUi'I·O,.,('d. by separate i ntt.'rc~(S. 1 left them, ~ire. cOi'(ii·
s.d)' univd, ill the bomi!5 of recipl'Ocal {' ~I('em and lonti·
d ence. ancl riv<llling ('aeh olllt>r only in alll-'ctionate Bttach·
nl('nI to your 'fajesty's government, and in generous c~er·
Lions tor the public good."

In thi~, as welll\S in hi~ former speeches to the legl!lolat1ll'e,
we lind thesenlllm'nts ofa man offi'anknessand ofchal'<lLtcr.
,Although he is thOtllr!Jt by Tllany to have b(.'en Ulld"r (he
illiinellce of a party, Yle was certainly Ilncon~c i.om't of' it) as
no,"inq appears to ha.ve been more dc~picable in his Jl11l1d
thnn I.lany intrigue,

*

Shortlyafi.er the prorogation of Parliament the pri<:.o'l
do\-!' "as l('ft open to the llH'mbcr in confinrlllellt, wi(h~
D'll ar .'1 pxplfl'lation ufthc caUtiO of his impri<.;onl1l('ll[, orof
the ll,<'!ivcs of his enlargement. By some, hi~ relca~e waf
R.ttfibuted to Ol'dl'l:i fi'ol1l his ~faj 6ly's lI1inisler~ to lhall't:
feel; by other:; to a. conviction in the mind of tht' GOH'r'
nor of l.i'i innoccll~c. 01' at I('lbl, of his havin()"" made am·
pJ' <It "('ment fill' hi'"i errors (if any) by the len';',.th and duTess of bis confinement.
0

On d'e '<)th of .f l'no I~II. IlC cmbarkon on hoard !Tis

lUajesty's ~HJll) AmcJia, for England; leaving ~Ir. DL";\.N'

m

itt

,.)'·'l"tf'

of the Government of the colony, a.ml

Li('ut~

n't !.G;n 'ral flit l 'I ,:()' I) in cOlllmand o r the' f(JI'ces in t\le
f a a,ia"', t'()n!'-l~iill~ of 1D arl~lkry, ';,71:)... ' I"t.';:lulul' trool'~'
Fl'I}O"llI~ " in all h,lZH me!l . He H'l'Uled ll~~
{!:il ted \\ith till' t.:1l1'('" ora gm"'rllnll'l1t, in which he had LXl'c'it'rH,;'d t'll t.:IU . . ~ an,t IItUnillcation. li e is said to
1..1 .. 0 "X:"'~l' Ii at .1.(' moment of hi..; lh.:parturc, an amhi ..
~uo .... P'!Il'l'luHl Oil d.I' d '('l':l(vH , 3m! ill!lnHin"l(' o f

alit I 1.'2'!I )

1~ all~;IJ.l: ''''lil'lht'' . " OlJ5C!'\:llicl1 were i'llcnd..'d LO b~· !~c ..
), Nal. (;\' a'lIwd nt SOl'''' of l ilO" C immnli:lll'h COIH"
d
\\'1( 11 11.11 in tli
('lll'Olln ld' pnl.Jic 3ji:lir~, \-\l: nl" II. l In

iiH'. H .l"'.th Lilli tlllJ IJ1'{'1l \~:l~l.jn~ n\\uy with:\.
d <>\>'" ;.I\~i \ 'h, r UI(JlrlJi~ l Ill!lll'c:.t:tt'l!:11 I~ " '-l'''-;':(' ot"l:ii
CoHill n. :'11(..1 hL' do lH.'d \' hni.('1 It ~!i/\li!{lII\C ~l' "'\'p " ,(,:
ell 1 of' his \'ova"l', \,.,:tich he iU)\\'('H'l' ~ilr- i \'('J. some mOlH~.!oO ..
'j .C f,'(linhN~o(lh e r'ILlic \/('1<." \Ip.~, I~:-' llt'.I'.;lrtHll· i,,,'

illl'

,0

\,-vi o",.,l\· ("1m .'~r'd. :ll'(,:()rdi jl~
tht' 01';1110118
al!' ~ prt.~illdil'(':-' of l';lI:il'" which, lITHk lli .. iJ.dllillii~u;,H'I,n
Ita I !'CPU inlifllllcd to a. ~1\;J.!:r pit(,~' l:Ull .tt til,,)" !()!O!"'r
]\.'\ ;od o;:intc lhe Cllllq 11l''' l, i i~ u. i I . ni:;ll aliull \\ i.h 1.:('1': • , 1'1

EII.u;land,

r

\\111 opnlaj"a'n(ln~

tht'<J;rl·nt 1l\:l~ ... ol't 'x'o,)l ,. all !ah
~h
t, ,;;ll' IOU-i orallll con..;islent ill 111:-; IJI i I,\S, he was ('"ideml,
i;llill l'Ilt.:CJ by COHl l cllsori~jnHtill~illlllllilii.llld \' ..-101.
pn'ht'nsiOIl'i of drlO~('I" I'he !o,l"-' "it ~, ~f lli:i '.nea . . 11Ii
.-l·
J\l!'l~mlln(\:i to ('Xlu.'ct !'OllH' ('OIl{,I'lI.:1H· ",'11",\1'(' 01

l'

guilt o j'lhost~ who hall illClllTl'd Ii" eli· ,i,', "lire. but we h:ne
110t ('vcn :-;('rll an fltll'lllpt to pnllml(, ( ':tL rxt·rcise ofl'0\\('I",
whil,lt, in the tlJwlnh"l'lll'l· of i.I ly vincilc;.llll)!l ( d.
pl~.I: 'nCf'", ".l' Hllhl nttl'i!"i1li' to thE' Jj'l'vour of rarty I' 'at.
H I;.!"Ot,rollC:; a .. l:wy WtTl', tilt')" might hllYl' h('('11 I( ';,·rp,lo.;l;ll
lll' Jn~ 0::;0, h.1 I the GovC','nol' bcrn )('", .. t'ensiblt' of the <I'C.
n pr:\l guod <1i"po~iti(1n uf'the c.:o!ony. 01' ii,.;tt-1H',1 'liu o,<,}
t 'l ~lI;!-.r·"''''I·n 15 of tho."it~ who hall i!\\'oiv£'! hlln i !l;\lC'I"C ; ·tti ...
hi" in 'iH.'ir qllaJ'I'd -"lith lllf~ propl,>. The 1'ro:.: 3m:!'" •
i;:-,;:ul at tiI£' p('I'iod al1llric·d to. :-iu I.S lliecOlwiftioll III r
wl.i eh we ma 'f~lirJv b( IC"H' hnn to h:n-e aCll"( i: but \\ \' '-I.
Vo-c n,lI t't::t \!I 0 1\ the ill1iIlH;"il~' of~ lI..' iIlle.;, W(' han' C:1\1"(.' 10
flU"\Wl'l, thatlhr !"onrt::l':-; limit 'li-cacL' illS illtbnlllllioll y.-a:i
ol'r1w(l, an" liaul1~ 10 SOIU(' ol~j, l'~io'1"', "hich hO'S('\"N it
UlII-.t h:lH.' Ut'l'll

diffindl.

'hi)", alllllH Im~'(b:-;Ihl,' t~)I'

l,i,,,

10

ll;\ve dh;u'illlinatNl until i~ V,h:-, tou tatC', ('11 the ('\"(' of
hi~ dC'jil.HlIII"l>, an attioll of d,llll"W'" V,'r\ .. in .. titutNi ():) ll~l~

or

p..'lft {l/~ ~(" '1 al
Kill'" tl: 11 ;l!.!,·

ell ul.lOnlvc.

lhl' pn
';1'10 1' .. of' I he (:'ii.·,'ldi( II pn''''·' ,4alt' \, ,,()
,I s il. .. d It.
TIII~ R('IiOll Pi' \""

l'ill: !d(.l It;)!ll'l<4.Wlh::,J,

ao it lllU::ilhu\cca

I ,Ie
Gu~c".1

CII .) p.

} m![C\"lsTR ATIO~ 01'

Ch \J' .
d

'-"."-'
11>11.

GOVC'TlVW to renect, llmt althol1g11 he had pnt dow!l with
fi.m.:c, tlle ani mo:;i ti~~ which H~itnt('d his adTl'llIhl!utlon. he
~lUd "truck a blow, probably JIl~re Impor~anl H\ ~t~ re:o.ults,
t, ... n the mo .. t ho.::.ule a.d ycrtlancs of hl~ adnul1I:,lrattoli
could have wi ... hcd.
~lr.lA" ES H EN II V' C nA Ie: had b(>cn from hi" youth in lh.
sn"lice of l1iscountn, untl oweo to lHcrit alone'," Ill'; rank
ftnd consideration in the army. Ilc haJ upOti 'Ilovelal
oCla:-;io ns diHill(rl\i~lll·d himself as an abl£' general. lie
'(\"l", cnrpHipnl inC) p<"r~()n. and I':lllu."1' bt>low the IHictdll' ..,t3.
tUd' Ills feulUf(''' WE't\ ' stron~ nnli I'l'gnhr, his iI~l'n.:l SCH'fe
4

an

I

l'llpOH iug: his dC'portllwlll wa~ manly and tligniliL"d :

i ...m: iety he wa~ POltle', frnnk and aIHlblc. lie

IS !-aid to
have been positivt· in his opinions, and Lll(~I'('t;)n' prompt and

his; lTI(,R.';Ul'es. To a ci('al and ('o' l1 pl'(>hen~ne
he united the hC'!it qlla.lilil':S of tlw heart: 31lJ
til " 'Ah ha~-ty in tempt'I', he \Va"! {·a ... ily recol .l!'.l to tl,o . . e
wit u might La~(" invo\llnlalily in(·'lrn·J hi:i dl~rl(·a"'lIre. IfJ

0;.:

'1'.<: III

j\l'lgnH..'llt.

fine he :)(:~ms to haw' po:"':)c!':-"'d all

1\; (' ~lcd\Jt..:,

and

lImit:,-

gui-'l'rI Vll'lues thllt di~tinlqll:-;h tl:t> ~ol.h('r, alld :-;OIlH' oft:H~
<ttl, i.ie· that conslimu.' al~ ablf' :-;lllle~lllen. ~len dlllt:1' \~iJl'·
ly I I opmion with l"esPCCI 10 IllS adlllllw'lralion, yt:l r w
will ,-ielly him the lllf>ril of di .. inlel'csretlncss alJd IIllegrity in
the l li !;th~ll''!C' ()fhl~ public dllt I~' ,u,d allhnnsh in the pedi)f'~
tnanCi> of the important and complicated lunclions of ill'
pu:,t, n~ \\lay have ('1"1'('0, we cannot but do IWi memory
tne Justice to bclit·vr, that he WI.\..'; gUided by SIIlC('l'Ity: and
that thp ohjC'Ct'i of hil; Hlhllini':SIJ'a.1 IOn, howcv~l' fkUa..:iolll
the Illf'ans he PUl'';'IlP(\ fih tilcil'aWllIl11ll'tH, ,,~;el'e tht' (unnl,
the prosperity and the h;ll'l'lIle:" of lhe 1I"".,le inU'U,Led If

hls l.:are.

CHAP·
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SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

•

CIUPTI<!R III.

A

~ir
O,wnGt: PIlE\ 0:-;1' arrived nt QI1C'ucc, und a!'!-\:I1Il·

FTER nn intC'rr<"gnum of nearly tllfcr 1nonths,

en A P.

I r
t"d the GovC'rnmcnl of Lower-Canada, huvinO' H\u.:u.'<,.I,·d Sir .d"',,",-

J ,,,elf! II.

CI1AIG

in the chirf command :-"Iof lhC' Otits:-,h

North .I\lIwrican Provincf's. 'l'hC' known miklncs~ or' his
clmr:lcll'r, and tli(' popularity()fhi~ atimilli:;tlaliun in ~ UV; l·
S t'otia, front which hi' had bf't'-n jU!-1t promot<',t. Cl.l(Hd,'(l
OJ hopl' that til(' prt'sent adlllillistration of the g:o\,l'rnHU'I\ ~
in LO\\"('r-f'amHlll would pm\'e morc all~picioll::' lO th·> in,!'rnal nnion
the p{'opl(' than tilt" pn'l'c('dIlH. '1'1;,. I , jug JlIllclure into \\ hill! Ilh' policy of ,\ 1Il(''l"ira ~\1n ied t· t;
} !ru\il1c(.'~, imprf.~~l'{l the III 'Ollle With seriolls u):jln.I"'l",OilS, and all ,.ani('s :i{'('ll!l'd to (oncur in a dO'IIt' hJI u"

or

nanimity, as the chief banicr of the }mblic

SCCUl'lly.

To succeed in aholi,hing the strife which lmd so rapidl,
gained ground during the late administration 4..'oulJ Sl:an:("ly have heen tk.'emed allllinablt"; but an lIluitli.'I'e-nCf' a.nd
disregard for party animos;ily, and a fall', impil.rlial (hSln~
bulion of the royal confidence, tni~hL in a mOll\ent of co '\-mon dangel', l'('col1ci\f' and unite parLies in the COilUTlOn ,je.
fence. Such !;l'('ms to have been the policy studjeu Ly th~
prf'Senl admin"tration, A war with Oreal Britain hull IIf' n
long conl(>mphuC'd by the rulers in America, 1lnd a ~Cd;!-.IHl
able moment only wus l;ought fur, to grasp at tll("'~c I ' )r
vinCe£; which thC'y had fillla,('iollsly been Induced to bvlJn~
were ripe for rC"'olt, and would Llll'r.{'forc fall a willin~ COliqllC':;t to

America.

The !)f'ninsular war had cngl'o"sed the

altention and n'!,;oul'c('s 0 . the mother country anll ,he Ca.nada:-i were llC'ccs!'nrily lh C' l('ss amply pro\"iued with 1lI1'UI}R
to enconntC'r th(' struggle in \\ hich they were likely :;001! fO
bl' ('nga~,.('d. Till" cot1C:rs were ('\.hom"lCu., nor \\"l IT lil\} US

ent l'l'tai;~('d of tlH'ir being sp('('dily replenished li"om iJUlu :
the r('glllar fiJl'ccs \\'e l'(> LOO thin to pr('!lcrl"c an ('~I('n.,i\c
fl'lmli 'I' of SOtllC' hnntlr(·d miles nt,rain!'t the pr~surt! of aD
eIWIII~", whidl iCHlli«'(\ mll';~ b('coll1C' irl'('!o,isliOll"', an.d l~IC
Cur;,JdIJIB thongh naturally bra\"C~ and hardy, and ntwch ,1
to tla'ir cOII"liluliun, mi.,ht li"om recent oct,;lIrrl'IIt:L'~ .. e
fi.iri J' pn'SlllIH'd to hfl\"C b~ oll ~o f:lI° di~gllstt'd" ;is to "':1\" a.
~VIlLl ot' their hearty co~opcn'lion and ~e"ll in ll!C I:
"',
!"'!ILh

I i>!i.

so
f'1I",P.
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Such was the gloomy prospect ofaffnirs at the outc.;pt o~t'le
prt'!-OC"llt admini-.t.ralion, and the Governor must Lay~ Ion...
set'n that his resources in the evrnt of a rupture with i\·
Jllerica lay more in thp loyaltv and ratrioli~m of t1u:> ('a:ladian p~pulation, than in the hope of early reinfi)J'c,C'l1lCllts
ii'om home. To develop the f(.'sourcE'ro; and cmoblOc the
jal:ring energies ofth? COl11llry: tl'quil'ed the cOarts ofsOll1e·
tbmg more than ol'dmary gl'll111S.
Soon after tIle Goyerr.or's arrival, 'Major Gcnrral Brock
""as appointed IJ l'csident and Admini~tratol' of the Gov('rn.
nwnt in Uppcr-Canada, insll'ml of I,ieutcnan t-Goycrnor
Gore, who had retired li'om the Govl'rnment of that
Province, by vermi!'!;ion. To obtain a local knowledge of
th e fi'ontiers of the 10\\(')' pl'ovin("e, which wcn' likely !'oon
to be the theatre of war, SIl' (;I..'()l"'~l' on the 26th ~l'ptC'mber
iet out with his suite and "j"itrd the Di ... trict of .\lnntrt'·

ai, and the forts of St.•Iohn\. Chambly, William Hemy
and the military positions in their neig:hboul'hoorl. From
the period of hiS arrival until the opC't1ing of Parliamcl .•
we meet with no extraordinary occurrenCe.
tSI!.

The Parliament met on the 21st February 1812. The Go-

"'crnor in his speech informed the l('~i .. lu.t;lre that l:avin:
been appointed by the Prince !leg-ellt. to the Chief COllimand of the British American Province's, he had ha..;t(,IIf'(1
in obedience to his o rJ ers to assume the ,\dmimsll'attnn of
L ower-Canada, but that his ('ommi~Bion not kninrr arri \'.
ed, be cont in ued to admin ister the Government ~l1d('r a
pro,isional authority to thatefiect. lie congratulated thrl'l
on the brilliant achievements which hrtd attended the firi·
tish arms in the deliverance of Portngal, and fot' diP \'£"'.
cue of Spain fi'om the tyranny of lhC' Huler of Frafl(f".
" Notwithstanding (!-iaid he) thc aSlonj"hing- chauO'('s t:~;lt
" mark the a~e in whic.:h we liv(', the inhauitfllHs ~of II i~
" portion of Ute Empire have witn('~!"('tl but as rCIT,ot~
('( spectators the awful scenes which dc--;olatf' EUl'Opr: and
" while Britain "built by nature t01' her"rlf :l!.r:lm..:;t in·
" fection and the hand of war" ha .. 11:1<1 hC'r political rx·
" istence invol'ved in the fate of hUl'l'Olllldinlt naliono;;, "Oll
" have hitherto undisturbe'd in the habitati7Hl~ of \ 'OUl: fa"
" tIlers viewed without alalln, the dic;lrlllt slonn whlch noW
" seems bcn d"mg .Its COUI'~(' IOwan:l
I thi ... p(-'ucdill anci ha~
"py reglO,n.,
. "}J er~CC'"11nC,llr I;'(Ian'II:Lr(-'a,I'( I amI 1:nrC:l1,iltl'
. d
care and VigilAnce Jll SeCuHllg the colony Hom caher 0l~f'n
In.-
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hl\-a~if)n' or ino::itiiollfO ng'.,:l

ion, nnd h,~ hopC'd t}u:" Pal'liad If-!ild\ its k",lIhv I,," :flll',-ll!' u!tt'nlion to tll(r'l'
nct ... , "hie1\{. IKti"( nc(·l.nd
d l!-t't.'L[ial fi), tllf' i'I"l'~t.'r\'I
liun ofhil"i \1aj<·';ly"!'gmtrntlH.:nt, a :11"0 t;: it..; na .Illt·" ... in
~upplj'lng gov(,l'l\'IWIll \\ Ilil I,;ul·h <If.'. a~ . . ' ,l "hi )(. suil:l')!.!
TlH'lll

\\lill

"ro,-

to till' ('Xi.~l'Jll'P Uflh·.· tillH'~, hy I'nu!.Jlla~ d ' 10\ II l11:1~flnn
~"lbjt·tt~ to <l..ssid il\ n'l (·ltill~ HI1Y snJ:lC'!.l HUne lIIn.\~ h~ a.
tllllwllu<lry ftJl'l'(', <-lnd t'm'ct\'~dJy to )1:lJticipafc in till' dcf:.!tlct' of {hpir (onllll'\' u~ain ... t :.1 rt' nlt.1' i~ \U ..,iOH at ailV futt! '·c p('rind. TIlt' _h~''''llltlly III tll1s,\'r,', ::l.Ml'p·, th' (;on~rll!lr:~
11\:1t the' '\0\;\,\ gi\fl t\1t'iraltlt:lion lotl.()~(,Rl'1 \\hich 11(:
rCITunit.·t.l
n~ l's"il·ntinl to hi ... fal'(
nlJt\~,'h.
~
. b' !.....lvi1ruHH·llt.
-,
st:IIHling the l1>pugnancl' lh('~o lui..,ht r -I ii'om ail unlon ltt..t'
l.NC of <HI(' of lh tn,. :lnd th·~ ba t .. 1· C(S whk'h mig-It !, \
rt.·C:;lLltl'(ll!\('n't~·o!ll to hi~ 'In: ·n~'s ,o\'('rnlll nt. 101'01 il ot
b(,t'll for llH' 1ll\"h:I~'a tidelity of his \'ril,o..;1 's Itl,Utl I.."Hn l"
dim( 'itlhj~t , .uti lht.:ir conril.·tion 01 lht" ~oo.lll( ..; (,1' ~:\~
~(}'·\'·I'II!1l nl. oll,l the tlan ... il~nt me" 1\\'lIilc"" ",.ich C 1l.
tIll' common f.ILC' of hLll1alll'lill~ \\("1t.~ iHf"lt •

~;.t tim

hO\\('\"1 r. (Ii II (11c c(m~,(l-on('e< lht·)' plat·,
~ (.
1l('"f. COil ,ell'nll!" dinllflr. 11 rl thfOr t~~ll"; r,t' die I :j
wJudt tlliJ.1 t1\{11 t'ter:- h...· ll1n<if'
dJB ,I(_ L 1=1 \~lly ,
tlli~, the: (;OH'I":::"o{" hrh·lly ('Xpl(~ ... nt hi .. H'~I'N t1 I't tlH ~

t!. '1

should

(1"

thou'!ht it (l)..l,cllii III to

to 111)~ pr(\("

l.
tq
an,t
(.~' c'\tal
mI." n~ of cll:;\lri ng tranqu illi l Y tu ll\(' ()rO\Oilh:f'. ~PHI
l'\ ill .
cin!.{ thl'il,;t.'a.1 for tilt' public goud, to 1il'('ct t'll'ir aurll"
lion ~!)ldy to tlh' pre:-;cnl sitnation of afhil''l . .I\!lhmqh tile
J\1~anill~ of the (,owrIlor'.;;; l'rply could not b~ Ilii:;lImt, rstood bv the ~ \ !-'(,Illbly. thcywt-rr too d£>4,'pl\' ('OIH' dl(:d in ( 'e
CF'nt~ (~I the la~t tl(i:Hini ... trntioll to h~Yl' thC::ll al rt"-;t, lLnl
at an :l,lnmcrti p('ri~)(.l of lh£" "'l·... ::.ioll th .. y Ca.ol'L' t;.) (1:<, r.::.>~ou
llllion, ~. that it wa.s a justice (hIe to lh ~ g()O(t c1mract('r of
,. hi'i i'\luiCf;lY's (;ul'Iadian !".1lU. 'ct~, thht l'nml:' "Ire .lIe
(. r;iu)ltlrl be adopted by the 110 I C. to al'qn.lint hi"" "dO, ,.
ha.\'l'

in.!~ whidl

I'l'\';.'rt

h:.lfl lah.l'll plat("' wHilT anyone (,f III
("'.lHh,:'IIdy l'l!collln1t',Fi(, I to them :''1 the ltH'q

,.!oJ

.ho

or

ol'lh l:\'t nl-; (l,nt took pla-cf' in thf' pl'{),Oin l! uml,'!'
.. a Ill1l11i::tr.1 tion of Str .f(\ ~IIl1!i II I'\) (rai~, if!; late' (

,. t\-

,. \CrIHl~" smillie ("1\1~("':;

t' u

I[a 0 rl;~ til lile' N.l1W',
1
lItl:1lt
al~ .• ~I~ch "t'\I"; Ui wOlll:l pr,-'\'Na f'I r~c'!rr( H(',' of:1 !II.

,,1,1' 11

"orde-rtl,'H Ill~ ~lai ·ty. i-t lli~ patC',!l3t g ,)dn<',.:.,
,.

,. 'l.il H' nd ,~ni";lrHti()n . "ohirh t 'ld, to BH~\( 1 n,~{·tH the
c. r(.'od lI'l,j lailhfd PP01,l(' or' th,-. p '(wi: ('P, m,d to \h~ h \'to"
" t em or tlli' \:oulidcnc .., ami :J1li:-(,ll~ n r;f tl"
hj( ..... ty: l\tH.~
r~() r

"n'."
~. ll"tll
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" from feeling the good effects of his ~o,"e~m~~t. in the
" ample manner that the law had pronded. . 1 hl~ r~o4
JUlion wns not carried into eRect Qwin rr to the l11lCI'Y('lluon
of more UI'O'cn(.. concerns. In the mean ~illle a bill, (( for the
better pres~rvation of his 'fojesly's government" wa~ drawn
up, and sent down fi'om the Li-gi!-'huivc Conncil to the Low ..
er If ause. H pre several amcndmell t~ were propo~f'd, the
pri~cipal of whicl~ was, to l1:an~fc.r.lhe pOW~l' lOl'111crly vest·
ed 111 the Executive Conncll, of IInpl'lsollmg persons suspected of treasonable practices, to tlie quvernol' or person
aciminislcrincYLllc gm'crnmcllL, alone. The lJcgislativc ( 0\111'
eil disapPl'ovit1g of the amt.'nd1l1cntc.;, a conference ensued;
but both branches pen;evcl'in~ in their Opillioll~, the bill mi~·
carried to thcSc:"llisfilction of' the Lower IloURe, who were glad
of a pretext to allow this odiolls law to expire. The con~ideralion of appointing an agent in Enrrland was resumed
by the HOll~£, ill the \)l'e~enl5cs:o'ion, aJ1~ the expedif'ncenf
l'oyidin g a fillld for tie paYllwnt
th~ i.\fembers of thtI ollse ofJ.s!'('mbly was al. . o disClIS..:{'(t, and n Bill wns introduced to that eflect, which however fililed. The ~Iililia Bill
p..'lSsed aftermnch debate in the Lowt~r House. The Go\'ernol
was authorised by it to (,rnbody two thousand Bachel0l1
between the age of eighteen and twenty fi\'e years for three
months in the year; and in case of' invasion or imminent.
dan O'er thereof, to retain them for one year, relieving one

f

or

halt"of the numb.r embodied, by fresh dmfls at the ex pira.
tion of that period. In the event of war, invasion, insllrr(>clion, or inuninent (langer tllereof, he was empowered It)
embody the whole mililia of the province, should it become
necessary. No substitutes were allowed, nor were com·
lllissioned officers permitted to take any militiamen as scr·
yonts, under a penalty of ten pounds for every offence of
that nature. These provifiion~ from their harshness and
inconsi!'tency were however winked at in actual sCn'ice. lL
wa~ made p(>nal to inli'it any militiamlln into the regular forces, and sHch enlistments were declared null. Twelve
thousand pounds were gmnted by the Lel,islaturt', one
moiety thereof for drilling and tl'aininU' the loc~l militia, the
other -moiety for other purposes of' th~ militia act. Twenty
th01~sand pounds. wert' grunted, .to be en1)110yoo for sllch
serv ICes as the safety of the proVIl1CC and the f"xi1rt'nc{' of
the ·times might reqllir(\, and the filrlhC?r Sum ~f thirty
t~l(~)U~a.nd pounds cuneney, to be ill til"" Governor's di!'po~
81110n ", case ofwor bf'tWf'l'n Great Britain and j\mcrica.

These liberal slIpp!ie; enabled the Government to meet tho

ap'
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8.P)1I'r.aching: cont<.' ... l with confitlcnce in the patrioti .. m and
enppol"l o{"the provincial L('gi .. laturr, and oCthe whole ma.'iS
O,'l,W canadian populRlion. On the ninN('enlh of ~lay tllc
Gvvl'rtIor Pl'orogllet.i the Jlou::.c of A~sembly.
Til hi< Sp<'<'ch he thonkoel tl10 110"'. for the labour they
lUld bestO\\'{'d UpOIi till' illlproH'I1ll'llt of' the militia sYMC'm,
and ~)r the inCl'l':ht·d nH'u n.., tliey had lh('reuy afful'df'd hill~
for the (il'fl'IIC(' ofdl(> l)rovinc(': Ul' al",o t'xprC's:o;ed his Uf'st
thanks f(.)I' thf' p\'oo(~ he Iud r(·cl,jw·d ortilt'il' confidl'llc(' ill
hi., ,\ l.nilli,.,tration, by tl\(' vC'ry liberal pro\'i':)ioB tlwy had
made fOl' the exigl'llcics or the public service.

Ahonl this ti:llC' It r..'l'nlC'nt ('xi·.;t('d ill ~\m('rica, ('xcitrd
b\· the di~coH.'ry ofth(, III nr.1J Plol which tlll~ UO\1rrllOlcnt
ttfthat COllntry l'Xtl~~(,l"ut('d into llll nttempt on the part of
this Government to bring abo\lt a revolution alOon~ the
eQ..-.;t('rn ~tates, anrlto dissolve the union. John 11(,IlI"Y. a
n~dy aciVf'ntHrcr, though a. ma.n of some talt"nts and addl"(,-';"\, iq "aid to have bC'en by birth an lrir;\lIlmn,3IHlto
1m.v(' ("nigrate' I whC'n a youth to ,\merica, whel"C' through
tllt" int('rest of frif'nd~, hf" was appointed a. Captain in the
militia, and from thence borC' th(' n3lne ofCuptain lIcnry.
Not ~ucce('din.g in ~ \lI1('rica to tll{" extf'nt of his wi~hc:;;~ he
migl"::ltf"d to\lol1trC1ll. wlU'r(' h(' found meam; to in~rntiate
hi;nscUwHh ,"orne oftlw pl'incipn.l pf'l~Onn~f''' of this 1'1'0"
vine£.', RUt\ cO'1l11lC'nced hiq :;tudies at law, Wilh R virw of
qunlilYing hillhf'lrtbr II :;Cfi t in the judiciury of I T. ('amub,
to which, he W:l.'~ n.lrl':1tiy umbitious enough to aspir('. lie
f'a..;ily wOI'k('(\ him~df by ~.ntrig 'te into th(' (}O\t('rnor'~ noticc, who (j'om tht' l)I'ocC(>f lin~'i of the Federal Fuction in
the ('llstt:'fIl stat('~, had room lO su:;pcct the existence of a.
d '~.;irt' on theil" part, to rOl"lll it, political conn('ctioll with
GI'f'al Britain. 1n orc\cl' thpre(ul'c to ascertain til(' "tal(' of
JllU'lic~ and lhC'ir ,'iews, Henl'Y, bcingacqnainlf'd with the
~(Hl\lry, and run ... idt·rt·d n. mun arcumplishet' fOI" politic1"1
intrigue, was !o:('it'ct<>ci, who, with a yjC'w oftnrning it to hi,
a\nHltage, J't'atiily acc('pl('(l of the mi"lsion, an \ In:oc('cdcll to
Bu"'lon, where he sal1nt('l'(~d ~\way hi'i time in the publiC
110 1,o.;.b,al\(\ brothC'ls of lhatcity, writin~ fro III tim£> to lime
to Canalt!t.- IIi.; Sllldicd ltnd ostC'lItalious f'pi~tlC'S, Tllu ..:,t ra.ther haH~ a:nl1"i...~d thall instl'llCl£'d the Gov('rnor, wh o in(\,,(,· 1, (\erirf'd \('-;0; infhl'lllatioll from tbem, than fj'OIn the
public jOlll'nati of the time;;. Henry, hONcver t.~tilllatcd
.. Thi;; h~111'tOed iu the (our~e
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hi;; ~cn;.'I''' nneh bc\'ol1.1 rt IV LI!in~ hi" employe\" 'va d'".
pJS,' f1 l.1 a i'llie of. an IlliC'l'C'I().C rNlOl;(,d fIr a.l'011l,' n~tIm
l,) tho:- G";cmm/ill :h 1.011\('.
III u
i,e,'IJrial \i) L, r J t ..
vE>:pno1. :;tati n ,T " I~ ~t'r\'; fe'S, .Ie ..; H!{!.{t ·,.,l('(\ that tlt~ A Ilp~lIn t J PM
of .111£1 r(' \d~ocat{' (;('Ileml of LO~H'r·('iln:l(la. with t
salll 'Y ~f five IIllH,lrl'd pounds per llnnUIH, or a ("(>f!.
:ill .He in tlH' 1 ~Jll(( d ~tatl',; l,.jlll ('111"(1, "oulll be COil'
Hi·le!'(' I by him as i1 iitwrai c1il.it:wf.!:l' of ;1Il) obh~ation I .. at
G, \. 'l'J1I1l(>nt el1tNLlill('(l in rl'latioll to hi.,., !'C'f\'ices, The
p I" It'llt '\finistC'1' held Ihe rosai lin'or,., in lou iligh C:"~i'l,a.
ti ')J1 10 pr()~tilut(' tholH UJlOll a In('I'C(,1I:1 I'Y and IIlll'i.
g' Il)}:r V:lO'rallt, and coolly H,f'I'rpd hun to the cololl.11
g')':f.~nH1p71l. then in charge of Sir G~'orgf' Pn'\'oo.:l. Tbe
proud spirit, or p('(hap" tht' illdl~!'ncc of' til(' adventur r
could not brook t\t(' delay and indilJ('I'C'nce of the .\Jt:Ji~ler)
who h~ ci('ariv ,,<1..\', by rcli'l'rill~ him 10 tl\(' colol1lal..:,llY.
('mllll-Ilt, olili \\,j~h('d 'In t'\'iHlc a dirl'lI rdilsal to ills ap..
plicntioll. Clla '>'J'iJlC'd wilh di ....ll'poiIllI1Wllt, lip Ill~tc his
W,ty to . . \mcriCo.17 where (n::; it is l:onfidl'1I1ly :".:lid) UjJ(lll. r<:"
c(,jvin,q a !;tipnlat('d SIIIH, Ill'. III rC'S('ntll.('nt to till' ~1i.llsh,
ddi\'crcd tiP hi~ corn',,})ondcnc(' 10 thC' Anwrican (;o\crn ..
mC'nt. The fFol,,; Pol (it Wfl~ ..,0 .1C'llmninatNl) \\<l!' cIa..
11I01.l1"('d through Amt'ri<.'n, as a cl'inl(' of Ill(' de>('pt~t d)(' (in
the pal"t of Great Bril~ill, t(,lldillg to di~org-ani7.C t;IC Go,'CJ'Illllent ) (0 dis1l1cmber the> union, nnd to d(>'itroy the inde.
])cndC'II CC of the SlaLe's, The hctiom~ and cxag~cr.HC'd im.
portanc(' which the ~\.Ill(,l'ican GO\'C'l'l1mcnt allCt:tcd to altncil to this trivial mattl'l', had howeycr, SOI11(, influence m
confirming the spirit ()f hostility towards Gr-eat 13ntam
which , at that timf' pf'l'\'udccl )\nlf'rica, flnd shonl\' alt{'r
l)l"OhL' Out ill oprn war. This sclf·sllflicient miscreallt Itavjng l1,; h" Ll'ICif'd. taken umplr Yf'ngranco npon the gnvcmll\f'nt uf hi,; native c{)Ilnny, cOIII([ not "ilh any dl'gl"~('\Jr
ril'l..l;,lCV Tcmuin in the ~tatc,;, fi'om whellcr he ~at!eli tvr
Franre¥ in an unwric.... n !-iloop of war, cal'l')'illlr with him
th f' ' 'ward of his ttca:iOIl, and the UniVN:iul cZntempt of
mankind ..
The Governor by a General Order of the 28th :\fav org.m::-icd four uH.ttaiivns of ('mhndielimilitia, in yjrt;I(,"
til(' late .\ct. rile fir ... 1 UattaliP'l l'l'IHi('zYol1",'d at Poi:.tc
a'lX rl'f'mhl, s ncar QlI('bcc, UIl'.I ( r tbe' Command ofC"jnnd Oc Sa ia \Jl'rry. tIll' ~('COJl{t, al Laprairie tH',U '1ontH'.",
C(\'IIIll:lnd~ t by Coloncl Dc Itol1vi1J£', li !C third, at Il rtllllr
in the Di~trict of ~loutl'cal, COJlluHUHlcd by LicuL l'<~1.
Gutlt-
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(:, thh ... t. "'p·l tile' f;.nllth. at [-:t. Thomas flt,' at' QHcbC'c, C.'o\r.
1 I.
'l·od l,:/ LitHt. ('~,1. 'l'llsdlu'l'au. The alacrity
Y III \\ 1(,:h they \\l'fe fLied, and the cheerfi..dnf':-.,"; \\ illt
y,: .1. l~t' ~Qllug 1L.<. 11 !--ubmltl{lll to th(' n'stl'ainb of dit-iciIt-1J.
pll,:'·' n·il{(lt'\i t i l . tit lljllll1 till' military eh'Hallel' oftbc
('..1 a·itullo;. T!li, {lnlof of Ih· zeal and the loya.lty of lhe
pt·t;ph· 1IIJ\!'t LilH' ill"j'in.·d GO\'('rnnwllt with hOjlt'" or:~~
t;1I..:u,.;~t~,I I"l'!<!h,taill" a~atll,.t tIll' nppl'oachillti war, and a r('·
(,Ii,meul l'l.mlid("'n' IJl'LV•. ('1\ dlc Govrrnor anti til(' pc-oJ Ie
H"~IIl~ to ha\'(' 1'(·r.1IItNI a~ lll\lch ii'om the dUlIgl'l' ordu' 1l\O"
J!II nt. as ii'om nn" ... tlldl!"l policy on the part uf til(' \m:;-,l'llt
ad llllli:,tration. They who had incurreJ llic d.<;p l'asure
or till' lal,' nOYcl'J1or wcrH trt'atl'd with CUIIIHll..'IlCl', hnd ~r:l~
d."\(l) UI)poinl<" I to ~itt1ation-; of trust. A'· ~':.l,IIlICllt of (\t~
nadiilll \ ulugf'lIr:-; was J"( tntit(,d, and plUCt'd undl'\" tile
commund of' 'faio!' Dc f.i.llahl'rry of the 60th r('giment of
1;"11 , w1lich in tilt' cour:,c ufthc wal" bC<"<.lIHC ('!lUIiCHt flH'
(\I ... C "Iill£>, and its steudilll,... ., in action, as well a<.; {(n' the
fuugutnJ duLic~ 011 which it \Hl.:i untcmittingly cll1plo)'cd.
ltd I HI

On thf' ISlh .TunC', thC' . .\mrrican Covernm£>nt dt"c1areo. n...ebnliob
a~ainst Gr ·;.It Britalll, and. on the ~4th, the eycnt was ~~c~~!: t..l At.
h.nowJ) a( Qtll'iJ('C, wherE" it ("(.lu..,C'd an illllllN.iialC' stagnation.
in bilsinl·SS. The Province wa~ ho\\,ev('l' now in SOllle measurf' pll"l'an,d for ddi'nc(' ~ yrt !-'o bold a 111l'O'MU ...• 011 the
pan of \ tUnica lWl'l',....;aril) l"n':llcd a brlicf that the cauim.:1
of \"a-,hi Ilgton I\\lI!oit have r..Ii!'d upon s01llL' unknown l'e ..
SOUIT('~. which whC'n dl~\"(.:lopf·J tor ~clioll, woulll SL'''
~lIrt' the lonqll('sl of th ('s(' l'olonil·~. A nOliHctltioll was
ilflllh'tiialdy lII:toc by the }Jolicl', that all nnll'rican citll. ns
must hnc Qt1rbC'c by thl' }ir~t of ,J uly, and be Ollt uf
thC' limit ... of that dl.,tricl 011 the third oflhe t:>:lllle month.
0)1 the la.,t d.ay of .J nnc, tl H' pNiod was cxtcndf'd b~· the
G 1"\'I'I'nOI"\; prot.'lamulion: iourl('('n days were allo\\t.·J to
S!1
anwricans n~ w('rt.' in tllt' !,rovince, the)' being prin~
cip Y P('t;.;OIl"l wlJO had el\l('l"l'{ till' hllllle in ~ootl filth ;\·d
in llil' pro",('clItion of cOllllUf'n.::al pursuits, On dl(' all:e
day, prodamaliol1!oi iS~Ul·d imrosinJ an cmlm.rgo upon the
sl'~ll IU~ in thl' port, and cOll\oking the Hou!:>C of A~:-cm111)' un the 16th of' July.
"":H

~\l th£"opt'ninrroflhl' s('s~j;)~, the Governor nftrr ht'i ~' "Y
inf;)rming the J->.7rliam(,l1t of tIll.' l't'(:cnt ul'ciaratioll of \ .ll"
by \ 111·'1 lea. !-aid. Iii' reI! 'U llpC:m the spirit of I li'i 't1.tjl·:l y'~
:mbj('cb in lhc IHovlncl', t.heil' ;u.tachmcnt. and :.G..:1.I1 !:'n \ .c
reo
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religion of tllcir forefathers, thpir loyaltr to their Sov~
r<'irrn and their ardent lov€' for the true JIlterests of lh(,lr
cOI~n:J)'; And that he suould dC'pcnd i'~lplicill.y uncler di.
vine providence, upon tlJ('ir best expruons, aided by ~lte
COltrucre and loyalty or the militia, and by the valour, ~}..11I,
and disCipline ol~!iis Majesty's regular forces, for rcpclli'1g
e\'ery hOlHilf' attempt that might be made upon the. colony.
He ouscrved with concern thut th£> nCCCSRUI'Y {,Rtlluhshmcnt
ol'the Militia Forces, togf'lhel' with the variolls servjc(~ aud
OIX'I'RtioIH; of llll' ul'l>roac hillfr campa jerll, wOHld be atlel\{\(~1
" 1I
1.
with considerable ('xpenc(', UlIl
utl"h{' rc I'H~ d upon .lleu

wiJo'dom and public spirit, Jhl' such supplit--s as the eXlgf'n ..
ciN: ot'aAilirs lIlio'ht be found to r<.>qllirc: he at the "<UHf
ti nn' exprc!;sed Ilis approbation of tllf' embodied militia t
and his l:onlideBcc in their illcl'C'o,;ing di~(.'lplin(', which ('I~.
Con raged an expectation that they would materially conm-

bute to the defence of theircounlly.
The public coffers being entirely dmined, the Governor,
to obviate the deficiency, resolved to is~uc Army Bills paJ'
able either in cash, or in Government Bills of Exchange on
London, but the concurrence of the ugi~lature in thii
measure was indispensible, as well to insure thE-ir currenq',
as to provide funds for the payment of' the interest that
roiO'ht become due upon them. Two private and confiden.
tinY ~Iessages were sent to the ]Jollse of Assembly by th.
Go\'crnor; one, submitting to its consideration the 1lf'C('S.
sity of immediately strengthening, the jlands ofgovcl'nmcllt,
by arming him with authority to suppress any attempt to
pl'Oduce disorder or insubordination, und for immediate punishment of any offences which mighL interrupt 01' endanger
the public tranquillity, which he trusted th e LeO'islature
would have the less hesitation in doin~> from its cO~l\'iction
t~at he could at aU times by virtue of his commission avail
hllnself of the power of dcclarincr
o marLiall aw to its fulll.... '
f>~tCllt; and from the pCl'suasion which he trusted was entertUlne~1 by t~le Honse, that in seeking from them a partial
exerCI!';c of It, h e could ha.ve no OtlICt' object in view than
tI~c preservation of the tranquillity and '"elfare of the proVince, with the Icabt pos~ iblc injury to the public conveni ..
encf'. The other l'epl'c:;ented the want of .3JlCcic tu
autisfy the demands of the increm.in,., militia and mili.illryestablishm('llts, and the jl11po!'s ibili~y of proCUt'ing mo..
ney to the Cxtelll l'e-qUlr<-d for govcrnm<.'nt bills of cxchan«C'.
He althe same time laid before the Uouser an opillion"~ld
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advice of the Executive Council, AS to thf' toost em'clnal CII A p.
mude of resource from which n. dcfici(>HCY in the circulat·
Ill.
ing tn('(lillll1 might be supplied, l'(~comH1ending the issue of ~
Army Oill~ undf'r certain conditions to the amonnt of two
181~.
hnmlrl'<l and fifty lilotlc.;and pounds currency. He tlH.-rc
. ..
fore called upon the Honse of Assembly for such aid as
might be dCPIII.:,et e xpedient fhl" the accomplishlllent of all
objcct, ren<\ered more peculiarly impol'tant by the preSt'n'
extraordinary cri!Si.i of IJUblic allitirs. and strongly I'f'CQm·
nlpndcd to them the a( option of' i:mc1\ measur~ as should
inspire confidrnce in the- p('rsolli taking thc!o'f' bills,. and
~llard both the public anll individuals against the poSl:libikly of any loss to arise 1'1'01)1 th em.
The HOllse of Assembly appear<; f.·om ito .ilence on tl, ..
snhjr-ct of the form('r lI1rs..,age, to Imvc c~l'Hiou..,ly uC'l.;l iill·J
any mea~\1re tencling to sanction a rccllrrcnce to lIlarlit~
law, or at I('a~ l, to have left the re::;pon,.,ihility with the Governor of t'x(~rcising in the event of need, tho""{' IlO\\"CI'8
with which he thollght hilH",df v<::,\te<.1 in virtue of hi~ CO:1\'"
Dli~siol\: the same llouse however in the following s(,..;,.ion
resoh'cd that martial law could not be lerrally resorted to,
,.nicss with the authority of thc Provinci;] Parliamclll.
A Bill to fi.eilitate the circulation of Army Bill. ,vas in"
'roouced, and the liberality of the lIouse ot Assembly ourJ
t>assed the hopes of the Executive.
Fifteen thou<;and
pounds wcre granted to pay the interest that mi~ht become
due llpon Army Bills, of which two hundred allll fifty lhollSand pound" \\,('I:e authorized to be put in ttrcultLtibn,
~large Dills of twenty five dollars, and upwl.ll'ds, bcaring' in.
teJ'('S[ at the I'ate of foul' pence per day for every olle hun.
dl'cJ pounds,} They were made current in th e J{{·Vt.,1 11<';
W(,fO to have the effl'ct of n. legal tender, and w~re rt.'ll('{~'ll"
a.ble at the Army Bill Office, either in cash, or GovcrnmC'nf
DIlls of Excha~c on Lonoon, at the option of tht' ('om ...
mlmd.r of the forces. Small hill. of fOllr dollar. were at
all limes payable in cash llt the Army llill Olliec. All
eontracts In which any distincti on should be lIlade between Army lliU:;and c8"h, were to be void:andat thf> cxpi.
ration of fin! Xcal'S, all thosewho might then he holders of
suclt Army BIlls, wel'c t'lltitlcd to receive dlC amonnt of tho
scune with il\tere~t due upon them, out of the Pl'Ovincinl
'frpa.;:ul'Y. To d('fray the expenee of the . \rtny nill Ollico
in iSiuing, clrcu!.a.lllli und c&ncdling the Army .Billa, thf!
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J.Jt'lJ'l~latU1·c al ... o CTrantrd theo further sum of twO t11OHI: 3nd
fi\'; hundred pO~lI1d., pCI' nnllUIll. On tllf'. fL-,.;~ d.n- (If

AU(fu~t H:iJ2 thi., [Jill I'f'ceivt'l\ t 11(' !loral :-;<tIlCtlO~11 a d
I)
. '
• I
'
' I t.
tlu'C
Go ....'ernor
proroiTlll-ci the P'lrilflllwllt,
Wit
\ nr:."JH'\\lrt
tlwnt!l! for the librral niJ. tlWY Iud ~'alll('lt hilll, tu nU'tl Lfie
CXi~("lCi(,!i of I he public Sf'l'v·jl'('. 'l'hi:-t' "'v:.t<;olluhle pro\·j.,ion
oftht' Lccrislatur('~ at onc(> ('nahled g-oH'nHllcIlL to llH:'l't th"
dpnmnci!' ~f the public Rel'V ice, ,111<1 I:t"vivl'd Lh ... public "pirit.
A wunt of means at FoO Ul'rrelll a. cl'i:,io.; ll111"l1 ha\f> rarah'~ed
the cncl'CTies of gov('rnme~ll, and lhi~ CirCtlll, ... talltl· nl(I/lf\
mlO'ht h~ve crcalecin doubt in tlte llIind~ of the (:anadian,.;,
of ~hc inditfen'ncC' of the moth!'!' COUll try to\\"anl:-i the t(l lony, that \,"onld have induc~d u. dl'".. ponJe-ncy final to t1lc-e

provinces.

In the n1f'an time the citi('~ of QII{'hpc and \fonlr('n.l .. ~
The' s(,.jcnt:'II'Y militia )"("~uhlllv
altcntkd drill ~lnd (x('1"ci;('; find Bli cl;I!-ISN 1lltlllifi·~t('d un
arJt'lIt zeul t()1' thC" public sPJ'\"ice, Yt rgill~ upon elllhll"ia-,m,
011 the 5th of .July. (thf'rf'!tnlar troops l:aviflO.~ l'r('\"ion~lV'
kn Qnf'bec ror lllc di!"-ltrict of 'lonlrl>"I) lht· ~l'dl'nla"ry lIIllitia of Quebec comnH'nccl gftlTiS(.n duty. and the- ~':)II
tr<.'aJ militia ~oon fullO\\"ed the example. On the olh l tile
whole militia. of the provincc, wen" by a. W'IIC'ral ordC'f,
commanded to hold tllelllst'lvcs in readiness: to be rmumii"d,
and mal'ch to such points as might be l'cqui~itc for tIll:' dl'~
ft'lI<:C or the province; and til(' flank (0111))[In'(,5 of the :\-1ontreal mi lit.ia, were fo rmed into I.L battalion a nu anned,
iillmecl a mihtary aSpt>cL

(tio, at Lnehine,

•

A riot which occurred in the neighbourhood of "Mont rral
at this tim(\ the progrcss wher('of~ waS ho;,"c,'cr ptoH.ptly
checked by thp intcrpo:-;ition of the military, dCRcnC'S to he
JIl(,lllioncd. Some young men who had b('C'n (hafted into (he
~mbodied militia {'rom tile pari!"-lh or Point Clairt' rl'llt:,. ! to
join 111(' battahon into which thC"y '(""ere dratlt'<.\" fc..H1J' of tIle
d('!mquents were appl'chl'ndt'd after C;;OlnC'oppcl;ition b,"thl,j r
adherent!', who Ilavmg re:scl1cd Ol\~, ll.r('all'n(·d to
~ 111blf' and p roceed to Lnpr~urit" nnd bring away ~mt'hof
r

a.

f,j('l',d:s n..'J had n lrenu) Joined the (,lllbudi(cl militia at ,I,at
depot. On thl"' ensuing tlU)", a mol) a ""'Illhk'tl at ull:l~lIlf',
t o tite:- number of b('lw{cll thTl'c and fiHlI hnndred (:-OIlW t t un:ue lItem at a greatcl' Illllllbtr ) of whom nearly ciahtl'"
"\I. (' IC armed w,~h fusi.l~ and fo\\lillg'1 if"t:I"li. 'bClllg lh .• ~·"t.;,
l cnIOJ'".. uanCt.'. It wa!-=. 'udgc'd CXpCUIf'T1l lo ..;all out tIt' .111-

"'ry, and accordmgly the light

CO IUj
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(-nt, and a drtachment of artillC'ry with lwo fi (·ltl pie.

Cl'S, unllC'1' the comma.nd uf \1ajor Plend· dMltli, prOt. :eetll"C.l
from 'folUl'l'ai. accompaniC'd \\ ilh a m:, ~i"lr;)!i..~· "ho 1.pon
all'iving ilt l~lchin(', 1't'l1lon.. trat· d ',ith the riotl'rs "von
their mi:-'condllct. They, in nn!iwer. g:n'c him to llIh 1"rl:iland,
th.a th('v were inhmllcd the rnil itia bill had lIot been I"n.nc~
tiol1rd I;)" the Gon'rnor and L cgii:ihuive Council~ aud that
llcct""",ul'iiy, the millu,\. law WA'4 not ill force. They, ho w.
(,H'I', with l'('PNltC'd lihonts of Virr if' Hoi, dec1al'Nl they
Wt'l'e n:a.dy, oll(' Rrllt 011, to St'rve the l(illU" agaill~llhe com.
lOon rnellly_ !oihonld the OO','(n101' call fur their s(,l'\'ic(>~.
1'11(" fl'nnclil wt\,;; alrC'ady too high, to hope for any athantage from nrg-nlOf'nt. The HiOl .\ct being thcrcft;n~ It'ad,
the magi:iu'at(' ordi..'I'('d ~hcm to dispf'rse, and upon thC'ir 1'1.':"
fu..;jng to comply. a round ..,hot \"':\..; fired by llin artillery,
loa Iligh to uo millry. in order to inlimiJalf' thrill. This was
in..:.tantly rL'tllrncdby thc moo in a spirited mann 1", witll smal l
ann..;: a vollf')' was thcn filC'd hy thetro0l's \\Ilh ~ral't~ alld
~mall arm..;, but stillpurposdy too elev3.ted w do nny harm:
thi~ W~b al!"o rctllTlwti bv the muh. From this determined
n-lj"itancC', deci_ ion OCCan\{' aL~oltllcly ncc('ssary, and tI le
troops were ordcrl'd to direct t11(:ir fire againc::t the rioten;
:limo:,t imuwuiutcly <ii"pel'''cd, kt.:'cpin!! HI) a Sll"U(J'O"linfJ
"
••
ry
iii 1',0111 the hu!-olws, and
concNtlcJ by the l..brkness, willch
be~n.n to set in. Onc man was fiHlllU dl"JJ1, and nno ..
th0r dnnlJ'('rollslv wOllnJcd . .:\ fhv pri~oners were taken and
s~'nt to ,lollll'pal. On the following- day a. dl'lachment of
th" ' Tontrcnl militin, con~istil1g of four hundrcd :lnd filly
m, "\' marchl,d for Point Claire, and fi'om th ence to St. Laun',l(, in the rca.r of the J... land of l\-lomrcal, and bl'Ou;2ht
into town, lwenly.folll' of the delinquents, who, with thir..
t(,f'n all'ea,dy in cnstoliy, made thirty-seven in all. Many 0tlll'r;;t came into ~lontr('al to crave the GOH'1'1I0r'S J)aroon,
eh, nftcr l'(>pro~'Iil:{ th 'ir misconduct and pointlllg out
, uanITcr whcrelO the.\ Ilad placed them"elv('s. he gmnt..
etL llP01~ con,}ition of their ~iying up the de~e ..ter5 ot" the
embodif'd militia, and dcd.uing the rin!{i('8.ol.'r..: of the
riot. Twelve or fOHne('n of these deluded In 'n were after ..
wawls broll~ht to trial and rOlwicted of riotIng, and wero
conuemncd to fine3 llnd imprisonment.

,.;1.

Ho~ti1iti('s l'ad in the mean time comm('nced in Upp('r~Cr.
nada. and the most brilliant Sllccess dawned upon the British
arms in that quartC'r. Cal 'la m Roberts \\'h" Wl~ station' d at
.malll'0;l or blo~k houso of Sl. Jo;epb"" SltUlltcU on an
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I.hnd in Lake Huron, to the north west ofllfackinac, ond

at abollt rortv-fivcmilps distance. onthef'i~hth of .Jutvre..
ccivcd from General Drock, comn~anding in Upppr-Canada. a notification da.lrd on the 26th .Junr, of tlle drclar·
alion of war, with orders to makC" an immediate attack upon
hfackinac if practicable ~ or in the event of an attack bv the
A mericans upon St. ,Joseph's, to (\('frtld it to the n tmo-;l. one-trcat upon St. :l \fary's, a post b<'longing to the North-'~e~'
Company at no O'Tf'ul distance, and to make the best possible
dcfpnce. lIe n~thc same time received from that officer, a·
nOlher letter dated th(' 27th Jnn(', suspending the orden
given in the former letter, fi'om his uncertainty orthe dpclaration of war. On the eleventh or.Juiy, he again TE"cei,'ed
dcspalchC'S fJ'om Sir GEOllGF. PREVO~T, dat{'(i at Qut'bcc
on the 2Jth .J UI1C, and from GC'11f'l'al Brock datf'd at Fort
George in ' Fppf'r~Canada. on the 28th .June; the formeroi
the~c notifyitl!j the war, and directing him to take ewry
precaution to secure his pOH again5l any attempt by ll'e
cn<.>my, and 10 render ("very a~sjcotance in his powE"r concol~'
trnl 'w ith the service, to secure the intrrests of the NOl"lb
\V('st Company, and in case of necesc.;it)" to effec~ his rfoo
treat. By the latter, General Urock, bring suffiCiently in·
formNl of lhe declaration of war by A lllrrica against n,
JJl'ilain. desirfOd Captuin RobcrtR to adopt the most proffi}lt
and etlpclual mea.sures to pos"<(>Ss himsdf oC'Mackinac, and direeled him, in ord{'l'to {'tfcct hiR pnql0sc, to call to his ac;si.+
ance the Indians within hi ... inflll('nce, a~ w('l1 as tll£' g('l!tle.
Jll('n and deppndants of the North-'Vf?~t, and South-Wr...;t
(;o'npanics, who mi~llt hC" at, orJ)rHr hit; \>O~t. The contrari·
ely of instrnctions {i·om tll(, two GrllNa Officers, willi the
great hazard in altemplinq to ~('ize upon .a po.:;;t of the
strrn~th and importance of \fackinac to the United Slat£"',
which th f'fe wa!; r('nson to 11I'NtUlll<", had pr('pal'cd that }lrut
a!!ainst any cmrrg<.'ncy, could not f4it to peqllE"x Caplmn
Rnht>rts, ·" ,ho, not only, was totally nnpl'('parcd for an c\.o
TX,,j ition of sHch mOllwnt, but ht'inq in a \\ ihl anci unin ..
llahited COnlllt)', was also, nt too gl't'at a di"tallce from rc!!'onrc('" to mailltain ('\en hit; 0\\ n post u~ain~t the enemy,
in tl\(, {'H'nt of Jailul'C' in th", prcsrnl (·lltl'rpri:->('. Hc, ho~··
CH'I', with a prollll'litlHlC' ond c\c'ci"ion ,,,hich rrfipct hOII'
01' lInon his miliwry charact('r, dNt"),lIlillrd upon un aU mpt
"rnckinlic, and havin~ cOIllIHI!tI;cutc>d hi"i inLC'(ltj·
0":. to "11' I"othi('r. n g"f'l}tll'!!lHn of th~" l"n\1lh~'Vr':->t Coni'
~alll~t

va~v . t'i:'1l at ~t. JO"irph>; he \\ . : 'mJ!I:'lIwJ in hili rt ..(llutton, u.Y the npprohatloll and zt'ld with ",hidl)l ~),

con ..
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tt')f'It'l1rrC't\ in th£' (,llleq,1 is.>: who , to fhcilitatp it. "('net
Iv 1hrcw Opt'll tiu.' ~lorc" ot'the company. and laid; \ I'Y
l
.~ In them that could contribute to its S\lCCt·~~, fll the
d'''I'!):-ition of Capuun Itob(·l'ls. J Ie at the same time vo-
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11 'tl~'rNt hi., pt I·..\lnal H'J'\lces upon tbe expt·dition, at..
t t'l 1"'tl With niltHlL 011(> hundl'l'd and sixty canadian voya~.·'I,·i!, {)!It:' half of whom w('r(' al'111('d will! lnn.,kC't!'i and
f~) '\·tlll:.{ pit~I.:(,~.
On lhe IJt h or.1tlly, Captain RobC'IlR had
J ll('P<Ut',j hi:. little nnnalHPIll. COI\,.,I"ltlllg' of thil'l~ r("~lIlal''',

two .tl'lIHl'ry 111('1\ B.1Hia\i('rjeum, one hlllHlled fl.ihl.,rxOIH\ t\\'o iron til'hl pice"''';, llrit!H>r of "ht<:h
in an ('UI{'rgt'lu.:y cOlli \ bl' of milch s(>r\"ic(': when an ('x"
l ,'bOo;, aniH'(1 \\ Ilh a d 'l,atc h ti-om General Brock, of the
:t Itl! of tilt' "'Hlile month, It a\"ing it E"ltirely at his di~cre·
\\JlII

ty

t.:alla,lian~.

tl ~).1 to a !"Ilt ('idl\'j' oltt>n-;i \f~ 01' dt,fenSlvP mC'a'lIre~, os
pll:.l('n(;(~ mi'J;ht didllt(', rrolll thi s la..;( d(''''patch, couplrd
"lt ll hi jn~t r"uiC)n~ f.-Oil I the' C'ommandcr of till"" (brcc~. (If
t lw !ltt, of ,I IlH', 111 ,,'hi,-h no all\l~ion wa., made to lin
<lIt II pt .pOIl ~,lu k -'It' f'ilH, Hobrru, felt thut the whole
l' ri',",-I lim\, of th,> t!.ll(''jt'1IS-,.\('vol\"t~1..1 upon him ... plf, an(l

tn-:l 1 -\ 'I.' ,\-il lIl'ht IE':-. lIt l\l tliP l'Plll'r 1)lm incl' in
th ' t'\" I'L of till t 1('. 1 'ilillill~ hi,. mcn in ,I~h spirib. he
", ,, .. ,Ij'll'whlled to pl'r,,;,"wrr atal! evcllts, and on th e Ihdl

ll'l l

ot ,I ;I" he ..,('1 out \'Ith Ill'; Ik)li!h. of boat\; ami l',1111)('-,
C H.,' ,\f'11 uy t1w \u\e. lon-iH htl~ bplonging to the "' (Hlh
" 'l'"t C01l1l tlllY , t :atl('tl \\Ill! "lOr":-- and proyj .. iop", On the
(,l'illil\-':' 1\1) lIIQ, lIe (' 1:'..,; ~( :11:-' lanJIll.{ bl'{01"t' \fa...:kin'lC
''' llh'HII O:"'h)~\1 011. and ilillllvdiotdy 5UllllllDI:t,(1 t he gmr i';oll to !-.;ll'I'(·1I t 1'. which alit'I' a thy millltl(>s Wtll1 CU\ll"

11i('d with. \\ ll!j!lIlt the elill ... ion of a drop of lIto,ai. ('al t.
il l I'l',.ol\lll~ lI1'on nn Dttack ~qains l Muckinac-,
('1pt.-~e of
c·
M .•d .... _,.
I nn ('Ill I>al'!.!o upon a II boats aIH I canoes at N.
\llIpO~("
J ,)"f 1,11':-., by ",hid, IIICI:I"I nil COllll11llllicatiulI wa~ ClIl otl~
nor lI:ul tilt' iHlH'I'II..·a ll Ofl'icer t\ll)' Ct'rtnin Illtl..'!lig!'IlCl' of the
dt'chuOliol1 oj' war pl't',ious to th e Ilrri\'al of tllC' British l)(·~

1I lilllOlh'JI,;
I·

f' Ho,> 'Cl.:killac5
\ ' IHllllltt_r' ot' milii.<wy .. (orl..'''; of ('\'('ry tle~cnFtioll sllilahl<' I~)l' tlw [lId 'lu\ tt111ll' \\ ..h h)\lIld in du' It)! t.
'J\"I) y(~...('!~ to: IIl'tl With rllr~ not awarC' ot'tlu.' captlll"t' '''-Ht!
dt'COHd \IllO

\Iacklll<tc, bilt the property was r(·';lOJ'{,d

0

th:.. prl) l'ril·It)I~, hr Ut kr or a Loanl or daims nn(>r\\ill'd~
lwld ut \fullln-al, at \\ hich ,\l;;jor (il'ncm l Ol' Hotll'llhlll'gh
»1"1 ~ \lh·, l. ' L'll i.; llChH'\'j'lIIl'nl. t'Hected by tlit' pl"tllllptitlldc
and

I

ld\l iOH~ 8.r\'angl'lIlCnt't

or ('apt.

H. not only in,.;pil'cU

,- .{'
'or; on:ll ,I .• do.it.:!r «(,Mrt'('d," .. ,dl,." M.~',iliJna.c:k.iflac)
~d of a l.:.atlt,uu'. Lulll .....U1J uf.
~CHl1I)·h\C m,ell.
•

G)J

eon"l'(~

the
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elf \ r.
III
~

J8U.

t·.I(.~ p£'oplc \\ith COl lIie-nee and 63.ve a t urn to the plT'('/l
C;l.)'I ' ,~, fltal to til\,.'" ';if'W:, of \n~rica, bu~ by '''''~,'uhn{
t.) ;ll:lIllWin o.(!' in hwn~'c a'iiong the Indmn I1mwas d
l~'j(~ WE'.,l, wllich oth". wh. lnu-"l Ita,'c b"('1\ lost, e!'st~l,tl~:ly
cOI.tri!mtpd to the !j\lcCl:h,·l"ttl slru~1-(k ali 'rwards lIlUmlallll'11

\t.

n .1insl th e n'lV'rican

Udl1S

in l ppu l'il.!l:1.(\a,

Gc

11

lltill arl(>i' lh,~ capture of hi" arm,!' .wd thc taB of J),utl1t,
in hi~ olficial dt: l,atch, rebti\' p lO thC;oiC events, atll'ib!.lt·i
hi ..; di~3..~tel's to the fldl of :1\rJ,ckll1ac; after the surrell Ie .. (:f
Which, alloo:-.l ('vcry tribe an d lIa.tion of'tlw Indian,.;, C\.Cqlt
a PU.lt oftl\>.' i\liamiC'1> amI Delawares, north from uryOlJ
l ..akc Superior, weSt from bt'yond the '1Is:;is'iiI>pl, t-ouL!\
fi um Obio alld the \Vn.ba'ih, and ('a~t from every part of
l ' ppcr-Canadu, and from all the intl'l'mediate conntry JOLncd
jq open ho:,tititi' ag:lin!:.t the army he commanded.

P.'c\"iolts to the dt'daration of\\ul', the .\mcric:angovcm.
]11 'Ill had COllCelltrat('d dU.:I}, army at f)tlroit,

and ill t. {'
t.:o;J1Tnand of Bnga.ucr (""
Iwral flull, (nn OfliCCI" bn:,ll!1 the r~vobltioj}al'y war,) Wit.
t h\~ intent of!olloWl1ltT 'up tIll'ir declaration of war, by an illl'
ml'diatc inYil~ion of LJppcr-Cu.nada, and by that means t.
intercept the British iulIm'm:(' over the Indians, as well a.1
to maintain co-opl'rating 1l'!ntioll'S ''''Ilh "lIclt torces as might
1'ir,tT"v'l~i_ be cbcwhcrc cngagl·d again!:lL the Briubh Pro\'inccs.
hllchi :~:Ul T('rriLOry~ UI1(\I..'1' {,li P

"11 ·,1 U, lJCrCoI.uaua.

On thc 12th of.July, this Officcr,pos5esscrlo fdi~cr~tion
fi'om hi:; Govcrnmellt, and ha"ina as he
tho\l~hl a, sut1icirllt furce to Ill'cure an easy and "i~tollOu~
pro~rr:" ... in the l IJvcr Province, cro!'~ed without oppo!-.itivn
ti'olll Detroit to SUllliwich on the Bl'ili!o;h !oiHlc, "ilia an army
of about fifteen hundred 11Ien. Jlere He (>stablhhl'J hi"
heau quartC'I':;, and issucd a Proclumation, memorable fnll11
the po~iti"e and pompous tonc in which he anticipate~ the
eJ.o;;;y conquC'.;,;t of ('analia, and the hostile threat of l'xtenl1lnation and indi:-;crilllillate ~Iaught('r ot'e\"(~ry whiteman who
should be found figilljug by tllC side of an Indian .• Gl'lIe~'al Druck upon rect·jving this proclamation at Fort Georg!',
l:iS'.H.'.\ un th,(' 22d Jul~ a pJ'oclall~ati()n as remarkable fOl: the
sohd I:ca.sonl~g H'ld lltgmty, of as language, <l.."; that of the
.AIIIl'l'Ican; f<:,l' l~:-- prl' ,u\~puon, JI~ Immediately comokcd the I rO\'lIIcaal Parliament, whiCh ~,.;plJlbled on the
2;>o\th al YOIl,;,. tIl(:' cal,·l<llvl' IIp}Wl' C'.lnada.: a.nd in the
mean time dc-;patchcd Colond P.l:Oc~or wllh snch reinforce~ry authority

• See Alll'Clldi.1 C.
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'D1I'pts as co\11(\ hf" p~li "I, to 31O: .. ume
hU"'lb"r~h, tllt'JI ill charge of Lieut.

the command at Am ..
Col. St. George. Ge)'("rai. lIul\ f('maill{'d fiJI' bome time inactive, unuer ~rctexl
of ,,'aking pn'paration to prosecute the campaign wllh yj.
~OI1I ; but it \\1); tlH' litlhciou:; hop<' of an early insurrection in
Li ... I:\\"or lbot 1"Ul·li. hilLl mlo a s\lpinene!'~ fiilal to tll(' !'al;:ly
of' bi ... Hrmy. J\mh('rstbt1r~h lay but eighteen miles below
him, allli the mud alld rH;h..CLCd fortification of that post
was not in a cOlldili~)Il to make resiblance ag::linst a. rt'gillar
si( :~\'. Thf'.\ IlH.'rican. (onliucnt of 1\1\ caf\y conqt1('st~ had HOLns
)"(:1 a :-,it\~lc ('.\1\110,\ or mortar lIlounL(>t\, an,! to cl\l!<:avour to

uk,· It at tlw poil,t of the baYOll(,l lil' thought incxpC'dient.
Dl1rlll; lhi~ (h..'lay !tis :-ollllation became mOle and more prec.ui, .IS: thn'l.! lit-tad tllrnls £i'om his army Wl'rc on three
Ilh:Cl'Ssiv(' day ... , bl'alt'll hack by a handful oflhe41.st r('O'i..
nH'nl and ,-l It.'w J lillian ..., ti'om the bridge over the Hive!" C:'1.11'" ,I. li :tot! mil·'s t~'OIH .\.mlil'r·tburgh, which they enuea..
,uu,'t,l to ~(·il.'. ill ordH to open the route to that post.
A llvllit'l \h'lUchment, in all(,lIl~'lIllg to ford thc ri\cl' lugher
llP~ wa.o.; IlHL to tIi~ht lJy a "mall party of cir.-hleen or twenty
lntlian:'i \\ ho lay conna\('(l in the gra~s. l'he enemy panic
8tdll,:k nL tlwir sidden Ull..! hideous yell~ fled with preCl}RtallC) , Il'aving thl ir npl1~, accolltrClIlt'nts and haverl-iacto.s.
TI"" Bntish sloop of \\'ar (~I1('en Chadolte carrying l'~i tlX'n
t\\ent~'-H.HII l}(lllnd('r~, In\ in thC' DNroil H.in~r OpposltC' tho
moutll ofth(· rin'l" Canard, ~o that it was Ll1po~siulc Jo)" the
A W, .. iUliIS tI) c(\m'('y by wlltl.'r to . \mhel':O;lbul"!{h any artilic.
ry. 0" '\ j.ich uill'l" IIIl1cil hlbollr lhl'y had atlasl 1lI0lllltl'U two
tWCIlI\-lC>lIl' p()H1HIt'r~,
Llt'llU'liant R(\Uctte cOllllllandlllg
tllc alnwd Bl"lr( IItllltel', had on the 3d of July at. about
tell o'dod.. ill the !urciloon, by t\, bold attempt in his bUlge
with only \-Ii\.. 111<'n, stlccecdeu in captUl'ing the C{~lJfllw!la.
})ackt't bOllllU from I\Jiami rin'}' to Df"troit, with troops, and
• Th,' mrrlt nr 'hi~lt".dlant action ,..hu'h ~atly contributed 10 mar Ihf' 1,11111
Ifull, by Ih~' towllo-. ufall hI:. Ilo-pitaf ~tore,. has bt,tn morr than
onei ~ J,' I"vl',I" ltln',)I! I'!! II, a prr... m who IlCH'r sa .... thl' ('n!J(JIII1~1t umil
I Will. It.,lklll" h:i,1 III "U~~. brr ::11,' inlO 113r hour, to the lj,lrllrizt' and Il,'mira.!,.,u vr('\er~ niU" \I'" en!, III n~ mOrt ,uLOlnjU,.licl·, to ,,-b.i,:h Lit'~I, norl"tto
1 ~lfl(· !) rn j'lt'd, ,., a~",11 Ibat hi~ ~('r\'L{'I' upon La!.." Ern', Yo hllr 11'1' ~ ,IB_

41f(i"II("r~jl

d(',llhl' IIllnlo'r. and unul ht' \ .,~ I"OJnpf'lh'd a~ a PROVI .... CI4L OPt"o'P: to
t (" 't'arfof I,ll' Ul'lllt'nauu of rhr ROYAL !\ ," \"Y, wt'r(' lIloifurmly "'C"
c:. fnl"u...1 1.41",' twllH't'1I {'X{'c·lI ..d by any lhiu«:perfnnn.'d on 1Ill' Lak,'" b~ Iile
nffi r,'u.(-hl' naH. ",h., I'IIIJt'r.,'d("J U,,, I,rol\l,da.f offi{'r~, The (ormer nl'f"e
peth,ll)~" -1,""1 "ill tat·II!."·, RIlII Chf"rl hl"ll a hf!art) tllollgh mi'Iak.en conlt'm"t
hlr ~h' 'ITI' Tn ... /I', 101 \,I.,(h Ih.') 11;1\,' hppn &mc·,-' .... ufnlly undr('('iv("d. Tile
l'lO"m'-i",1 ,,11iC\'r~ \\"II~ II-.-I,l IIllt If'''' hraH\ lho(t~h nl0rl",l!fudt'nl (hOln t~e
flrmt'f. ;'i,r! a, lhi.!!: I'a\(' IUrnl'd out, flLlr t1rf'ts 011 Lakf'~ I.rlcand Choampfnlo
111 :!'It .t_ '" rllllllH" hi ,'n I'alrll",'d to) pro\'inciaf. a~ Ml) offirrn-. Tile fnmrr
"\\'11 1111'(' fir hI &(.lCelIlIOJJ!, bll\'c been always more ~ucce~ful en the lak(.'.
PUll

r.. I'1

thtlon welaH.:l,

load·

c·,,, P.
t'l.
~

lbU.

10adeo witll bag~(' and lhe Hospitnl SlOTC'S ort~e Amtd..
tan army Lltel()~~ or wilidl wn'-; now t'cvelely lclt. 'h·
""'''''''"'' chililllac.:.kinac 111 hi3 IYi.lr, had b,'en l'l~{-'.\ since the com~
4.bl_.
mCIlL:Clllcnt of the in"a~lOn, ""hil(' [lift Indian!' fiom that
qllurt(>l" were flockin~ ill to the DJ'iti~h sla.nddnl. Our na·
val torce beintY stll,enol' on the bl.e, Colonel Prm;tor pn~h.

eu Oypr LO Bl'o~\'n~town, a yj] hlgl' twar!} OppO~ilf' to AllIll(>r~I"
Lur17h,

t.\,t: lity lI11ies

IJclow DC'tmit, a AII1~J df-lac.:ill1lL-l,t

ur

th e '='11 ... t r;"H.iIlH.'1H nndel' [i.e COPllll3.nd of Captain 'l'Illlun
with a few 1ntiians, who on ti,,' litlh of .\ugll:-il SUl'pl'i/. J
'ft.nd routed a party of t wo lillnd H'cl A mNicul\~ under :7\j:; or

Vanhorne.

011

their way li'om

, )t~ lj"oit 1O

llu>

rI\'('1'

ILti,.;ll"

til

T\ l'''t a detachment of voillnt(>('rs fhml Ohio undrl' Capta n
I:~I ,-th, with a t'01WOY of pro\-j4ioJl'tt lor the AYIL)'. III l~rla
anair a 'l,tantity of boot v and Gl'Ilt'Hli 1I1111'l:i dC"'p~tcllt-''' 1(,1
'the • ,-'(Idar) at W:II·, {l'lI into the b:u:tis of lite "ietl""1
'" hdChy diP ci('\)lorable ~lat(> of 1he Alllt'ri('all arnl \,' wari Ii,,·
clo:-;pd: and Co onel Pl'OelOr Io;;t no time ill !-f'nding 0\"( r '
reinforcement of onc huudrcd of the 1 bt H",l. "\'.Itll ~.)nll
nll iltia an~ l four hlindruJ IlHlliins, th£' w Lol(> CuUllll; .. 1I t
b)" '\lalOI ,\1'lIr. lIll l~ 'r prot(,(lI, ' I o f diP HI ,n l r
' ,' ;J r
v,'ur. [1\ t,e lI1h'rim, the AmCl'lfan t.cneral received a. ,I·''''

TR.n:h fi'omG"neral Hall (,n .llt,a~alll t.o:,\,t'l , U'\liJl:!.·
1.11 _" that iH'coultl not expect a (' O ~OV{'j'atll.n in tl'at qlll-lI:cr,
.., h ich would have cr('I.Hf'd a (liW' r~lOn in hi!-. J;lVOllr. ~ Il'l
'vas the hopdC'<.;~ state of thl1lg-~ when the .\ 1Ilt'1 i ... an G,lj€' ,I
bq.~a.n to he sUlsible of Ilis danger.
His army hemme(' In
on ('\,pry bide, cnl 00' fi'Oln ils f(..>sonrce~, and hourly \" ·1'
i.ng a" ::ly with defeaL, d('ath. ;;ickn('ss and f:Higuc, 11I;!-. -j!'
}10\'ted by an in,-;urrectioll of lilC' country pC'ople in his Hn-ur,
and unaided by any CO-opE'l'ating nrmy, and aIJOv,' all j[~
mad."d at thE' report of Gcncl'ill Brock's re;..o :HllOl\ I: aJ·
-\"'ance a!-{aini:i.l him;
ScllE'lI1('ri of conque'iL \'uni"ih&l, ..roJ
in the SiUKiRO' stine ofbis aflail~, he saw no utht'ralttinul.l e
than a retreat to Detroit, UDder pretence' of lht'rc COil(' ltruting his main army. and afl(-,I' n'-openinO' hi!; COllllllur~la ' •• , l tion with the rin' r Rai\-iin and '1iami, thr;u l 1h which he llR oII II,. r,.a
.
I I f '
0
(rom Upper- C('I"C'( t lC whole 0 hl!:i ~Hlppli(,:i, lO resumt' otlen"ivl' 0IJfl'a'
Cauada.
tions a,::,ainl.it ( l ppt.'r-Canuda. .\('cordill'TIy on the {'\'l'lIinJ
of the sc\-enth !md the mOrnill'r d'tht' ('i,rruh of A U'Tl!"t. (!Ie
whole of his army excC'I>' :t g~';l'ison of l~.\'O hl1n<irC'J at;,) hf·
B~ttleorMa- ty men and a few artil err'lell. in charge orn. small lorth""s
guuco.
th(')' had tlH'own up on l. le British f'idC', a tittle helow Dt..
twit. I'('-cro:i<;eu thf> rin'l'. G('nl'Hll [J1I1l now detached il
body of.ix hundred mell under LlCutenant Cqlollci ~ltlkr

"i"
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di<lodge the Briti,h from BrO\,-nstown. nnd open the COm·
l1uni(:atlOn Wilh the ri\'('r~ Rui"'ln an·} \1iami, lIpon \\'hich
thr ('xi~tcnce of his army d<'p<'nded. On the ninth, thi ., dC'&.admlcnt was mel by tf\c Britisb and Indians \lnti"r ~faior

tJ nir,

at'1aguago, between BrOWn':iLOWn and D{·troil, who,
afll'r a desperau:~ battle, in which the Amencans lo~tS(,H·nty 'l
five men, were obligrd to retreat vt,j rh incon~id prabl£' losft
compared with that of the .1mcl'ican~. On th(' sevC'nlb
Lieutenant Ro\leue with the boats of th e Qllt'l'n Charlotte
and HUlller, under cover oftht' gung of the iauf'r, att.lck t·d
and C3.ptU1"(,(\ a. convoy ofdc"en ballea\1X and bo~ts hnvinCl'
on board fifLy~six of lhpjr wounded. and two En ~li"h pl'I:-,(ln~
ers, on th('ir way from -r.fagl1ago to Dctroit~ c::;cortcd by tw~
hundred and fifty American troops on shore.
Amidst thMe r('v('T;(>S of fortune, the }\merieun f1('nrrnl
was slanlpu at a summons to ~urrender the Fort of DNroit,
by General Brock, who, afw)' having dosed the puhlic
bu ... ine;.;s prorogllrd the 11arliament, nnd collecting a F·w
f('glllars and militia, with incrf'dible cxC'rtion, hft,1 rC'<lch .-d,
.AmhC'rslbUTlrh on the I.'Jlh of .\Hgn~t. 80 re-;olule a o.f"'"
Jfland, slruc~ the .0\ merican Commander with rlismay, W'I'}
at the worst had never contemplatC"u a pursuit into hi" 0 .... n
territory by tllc BI'ilish. He stili however maimaiuf'fl Sill:'
ficicill PI'{,:jPllce of mind to return a prompt and po... ;ti,,' rt~
fu,,;al, upon r('ceipt of which, the British, who now ol"clJpip 1
the ground Ia.lrly in possession of the enemy in i,"ont of' I)I'~
troit, wher€' they threw up n uuttcry Hnder the di rf'c tioll!;
Captain Dixon of the Royal Engineers, COllllnt"IlCN.t rttauou t
four in the aftC'rIloolI on th(" fifL€f.>l1lh, a briskcannona, i{' 1lllOl"lr
Detroit, ii'olll two 5 ~ inch mortar", on£'" eightC'f'u. and t \\-0
l\\'f'hc poundel"!\, under the man:tgE'1nf>l1t of Captain Hnll,
of'lhc Provincial ~avy, with a party of sailon, which \\a.1J
cominm'd fhl" upwards of an honr with great l'tlect. Early
all tIle 1IlorningoflhcsiXll'C'lllh, tIlE' cannonadc}"('Comm£'"flC('d,
" . hil(' Gt'llt'ral llrock with about srvPIl hundred regnlo1"'S and
nlilitia, and Bix hllndl('(llll~lianf;, cro~st"(l the riv~'r wit lont
oppn~ition at the Spring 'V. . ll~, thr~ mil('S below DNrol .. 1Ind ... )" COW'I" orthe (~Il('('n Charlotl(' aud Hunter. Thi!" ~lHall
h t h.~ol\lte flH'Cf>~ ufter forming upon the beach, :\(lvanc..''''u
illl'olumn, lb.nkrdon the left by the Indians, with tbe li\i'r

or

of (·troit on ttwir right, and took (at the dio;uU\ceofn Inll J
a pO:-iitioll in lin,.., in ti"ontofthpa.mcric.'ln fort, into which the
("1h;'lny hfl(\ I,\·t·n~l.
Hae ('\'('rv nfcparatioll \', P; making(or au UuloQrJiiltl.! Q,:,,;,aultj when to the surprise of lOl..haJ'ltht
a

•

ell. Pi'
11.
~

loU,.

AnMINlSTHA'ttON OF
CHAP.

Ill.

while FlarTWM seen fl)'il1(J l1fon tliC' walls orlhe Fort, ('Int!
a m(,~5(,11O"el?ad\'ancin(J'
I'roposal~ from the" .\meTicall

0.

wiD,

~ Grneral

ltHl!.

~o capitulnte~ Lientl'nalll Colon!'1 :\1.'Dollell oftll~

:M ililia, and :\1ajor Glcg~ of'thl"·Hh h rrginlPnl, A ill-dr·'. amp
to (jC'neral Brod., im11ledial<'iy proc('t.'cled hy his on.kr~ tl)
the tent of the .American Gelleral, where they ill a f'W mi.
nutes dictated the tcrOl lS of capitulution. - By thi ... the
whole of the american army, including a, dC'laclnnpl1t oftl'rce
hundred and fifty men under Colonrl~ M".htilllr and Ca<;~.

1> $i\J":pniOl'of d£'spalched
e(tOl(.

011 the 14th lor the river Raisin to (,'icon I he provisiona in chnt'gc of CapUlin nJ'l1~h fi'om tliellce to Df'lroit,
became prisoners ot war: and Detroit with the :\fichigan
tC'rritory, were !:UlTendcred to the Brilic.:;h arms without the
sffusion of a single drop of British blood. The alllE'l'ican
statements of tlwir own slr('nglh, nearly coincide with the
british reports, which make it two thousand five hundred
1fI('n 1'(>lJ"ulars and militia. The mililill were parol{·d and l",rmitled~to l'elul'l1 home, on condition ornot f'l'ning during
C ,t' present war, The regulars were s('nt down to (~ueIJt'C.
The British forcc including Indian"" isatknowledged by the
el!cmy to hnxc consir.tcd of only 0111' thouc;and and thirty
men or thereabout. Onr own, <.md perhaps the more Corre<t
rC'p0l'ts, state it to have COn:5iSled of thrl·e hundred and
thIrty reC1'ulal' troops, fOlll' hundred militia, !md !'ix hundred
Jljltians,~ho, upon thcprC'~cnt occasion,al'c said not to ha\-e
8HllICd the glory of the day by any wanton flct8 of Sin-age
b :trbarity inciclcntto thc Indiul\ mode ofwadiu°C', 'fwcllly.
tlYC pieces of iron and <'ight pieces of ura:::;:::; ordnance, (Ihe
latter chiefly oftllose tn1...t n Ji OIl1 us in the revolution) with
ao immense quantity of Stores of every description. and, Jnt
~rmed brig, called the .John Adam s (afterwards named Dc·
O

o

troit) fell into the hands of the Dritish.
Thus ended this l'3...o;;h and imbecile alt~mpt at tlle con ..

qUI'St of Uppel'-Canada. The 10'" of' :\fackillac and Detron,
"'ith the flower of their rumy at the onlSN of the war, was a
dii'lA"lucC which filled the American governmcilt with con.
iternation and alarm, as their plall~ of aggrandl!'elllE'llt were
notonly totally dcff'ut£'d, btlt their whole "estern frontier laid
open to tbe inroads of hostile Indians, anci at the m(')"(:1
of a people still warm with indignation at the latc inva5ion.
C1eneral Brock having issued 3 I'l'oc1amation addre!':oicd
to the inhabitants of die 1\fichig:l11 Territory, confil'miu('
thelll in dw full enjo)'ment oflheir (" 0perty, laws and r.\~
iiollt
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won, ll'ft Colonel Proctor in command of DC'lroit. and f t:·
lllt"Ucd LO York, where hearriH'd 011 the twenty seventh of
AU~I1St, alllid~l the heartfdt acclamations of a gruldul
p<'opiC', r('SclIcd by his promptitude ii'om the ignominy of
sHbmiuin ff to a conqul'lOl'. In the short sp:1.ce of ninNl'£'n
days, Ill' h~d with the n.s!'Ii'ilanCe of hi~ parliament, Settled the
public businl's::I of the Provil1c~, untier the mOst trylllg' cil'CUtn!'lanccs that a commu.mlcl' could encounter, and havill~

1I11ited and prcporC'd his little army, had effected u. long anti.
f~ltiJuinfT march of!'ollw hundredsofmil(>~; and with lIJl'UllS
incredibly limited, luul rcpt'Hcd an invading enemy of dou...
ble his for..:c, plll1iUed him into his own territory, and lilull ..
Iy compelled him to sllrrender his whole army ~ thus
extending the Hriti"ih dominion without bloodsh(-..l, o"l'r
Ull extent oflerrilOry "almost eql1allO Upper-Canada.
Tho
humbled, the fitllcn Gcnerallfull, Wilh the offic('l's and 1P{'n
of hi:; arm v, \\:ere introduced into .M ontreal, on lhcC'vcnil1! f of
the uth ot' September, in a triumphal though mock I)l'O~t'';: ...
sion, amidst the shouts of:'l Rcornl'ul multitude, indignant at
the l'ava(TC threat of extermination he had breathed ill his
proc1am~tion althe oubcl ofhi"i invasion. The C'ommnnder
oft1le fOfced however, recpiveo himwilh every mark of aLLen ..
tion due to his rank, and uno:;;oliciled, allowed him to retufn
to the Stall'S upon hii'i parole; but his oUi.ceJ's with few ex..
ceptions, were bent to Quebec.
Our little navy on lake Erie, and on lake Ontario, thoutJ'h
the enemy were making the 1110St active exertions, san
maintained a decided nscendency, and upon it depended
the salety of Upper-Canada and the future fate orthe British
Provinces. General lll'Ock intended to have followetl lip
his tir:it Stlcc.c:)s by an attemr.~ up~n Niagara, ,a. fort nearl,V
opposite to Fort George; w lIeh 111 all probability ali well
85. Oswe~o, and Sackets Harbour,. the nursery of the enpmy'iJ
fleet and forces, would have ytelded to the terror of his
name and the tide of success lllllt attended his arms. but
contl'Ouled by his instructions, he was prevented from adopting meaSl1re~, which probably, miJht have for ever blaswd
die hopes of A Ill.rica in the Upper Province.
The Commander of the british force~, consciou~ oft11e in.
feriority of his strength, and uncertain of reinforcements
from home, s~l11ed to have adopted a. defensive svstem, ra..
ther than incHr the? rii'ik of wasting his arr:1Y in hazardous en.
""I>rioiCS whitb m CIIOC offailllre might lead to disasters ruin.
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to the provinc<,~ entrnctC'd to hi!> charge. FOl'hf'1lranr8
townrds )-\ '11(,l'i(,3 had long h("('n tlle known and flHo:;'e

Oll9

policy of GrC'at Britain and th('!"e i~ caH~{, to bE'licY(' lhi!t ~lr
Pit E\TOST aClPc1 in the present instance_ punHmnt

c: r.o RG E

to directions fl'Om his ~fajesty's !\ovC'rnmcnt, which in the
hopes ofa ~pe('dy termination oCtile cline-rences with'\me.
rica, studied by l('mpori~ing, to avoid mea:ures tendin~
to wife'n the breach, or g'Iveroom La the amencan peoplp te
embark in the quarrel of their gO\Tcrnmcnt.
~faior neneral Dearborn Commander in C'hif'f of th,
Forces of the Vnit('o Stat~, had soon afL('1' the commcnc(,ment of hostilities fixed his head quarters at Greenbl1~h
n ca l' Albany. which was conY<'rt£'d into a military drpot,
with a view ofcoHecting an army to overawe Lowpr-Canada,
and bv pre\'enting !=:uccour~ to the upper pro"ince, nffim\
Gel1el1tl Hull n. facility in his accompli!'hl11<.'llt of the con·
qll C:-'t of that province. Herr, he I"ecpiv<.'d toward~ thr end or
.J \11)' or in the com01encellwnl of .\ u~u"t~ deRpatches fi'olll ~Ir
Gr-:o"R(a: PR EVOST, by the Adjutant G eneral, Col
1Jayucc;, ben ring a flag of truce, notifving the repeal of the
Order!'; in Council transmitted £i'om Halifax by ~1r. Fo~tt'r
th e late 'finistC'f in America. .\ proposition accom\)''lnyin~
th(>~('. of tile 'propriety of ~uo:,p~n~lin[{ h()~lilili('r;;, until t \c pll'!'
811re of the PI"(':;idf'nt of the l'nlt<.'d :O;tatt'~ should be known,
wn:i ~ubmitted to the A mrrican GenrmI. lInd(Or tIle hOrWi
that this conciliatory mra:sure, rrmoving the allcdO'cd prim'ipal ground of cliJTcl'cnce brtwc('n the two nations,O would bt
mel by it. COlTcsl'otH.linlr di~:p0!iition on the part of thea·
nIC'l'ican q-owrnment. ca('Il('ral Dl'al'bofll readily conscntfd
to an Armiqticf', (rxcept a; to Gf'ocml Hull, who, he ~M
actf'd under the" immediate (Iircction~ of the Recr<'tary at war,)
and forwarded the despntch('f; to his croycrnment, "hidl
n1isconslruing thi~ fi'iemlly pron;"I\ into ,~cnknp..s, or a sen~
ofrlangeron the part oflhe RJ'itii"h CommandC'r, and proh'~
hl~ nll~hed ,,:ilh the pros,pc~tof"l1hillgalill~ Prper CanadJ,
l't~t\l~(>d to ratify the" ;\l'llllstlC(>, ~r('''':'('Il(J'(>\,s, huc in the TllNin
tipy'1,("cn di";Jlntch('d to {ll'pCI' ('anad~ to inform GcnerT.)
l~r~~'k ofrhc pl·m:i . . ionnl\nui ... ticC' n.~r('(-'rl upon l)('tW(,(>11 l~
13l'ltl"h and .\ml'ncan Commanders, hut the pl'omptitmll' 01
tllat officer had :icqln'd f)etroit bd~>l'(' their ani 'mI."
... r,,'r.nal Hull \Ht~, ~m" m""rh .. nftrr hi- rf'lnrn to th(' T'nitt'd ~~alf'" if d
""'.~ .. '"~\ ;1'1; bf'f'n n'~I:trly f'rt'r'lt'(('(I, tnt'll b, iI IFt't,'" nll'olln mal'!;nl fM""
in thi,rampni,,,, If" \~aj;foull(l J'nihv"":Wfl ""U!f'JICC'rt In hI"
t,
\ul.f-b"lflC' .... ('nmm .. nfl··l\ 011 1'1(,("'''111 or lIt- '~n;~ Itl tIll! rC\lohl(lonary ,,~t, It
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CIL\PTER IV.
r-n·T~

\mf'l'ican troY(.'rnmC'nt chagrine{l with di".,npoipt ..
t llit' ,{, qaCt' ol'[hl..' lah·Campai'J'I1. W~ltL!I. t· ~
"
I I t hl'lr own l'Sll·Il:I~lOn. hall oblite-ralC'dtlu;""glol'iC'1) of the
n'. illlon:l, y wnr. ll'''oln·d to hlrnin ev~ry sinew lU f<'lrirvp
til< ! lip 1111>[1'(' 01' tlll'll' arms.
'l'i)(' cal,tlll'c of the Gu('r~
1 'Il a!l

TH I b\' the linuC'd St~lle~ rri~<llC Constiuuioll, a ~llip far
f:muC'r III tf)'l1la~('. WC'iglit or IIlPtal, and

8 111 t-I\ql" It) lilt'

tl><

of her men. uilordcd ~onl(' I.:oloc(' to tLlir
It·,l pn ,h., TIl(' anv'rkan lofce~ on tlw confint'... ()f

lI'Ii,(\.)C'1'

'\0'1)

)" "\('1'

Calla lei., 1I '\ I,ll" thC'

i; ll'llt'.li:ltC' co ml1il~ld

of' G . .-'nl'l'aL

Ill,.h rn \\,('I"{.inlTPa.ill~rAIU'ily. an'l th"P~ll(,Tll'.1 ' .Jf'{l""l
wit" I h:l"iiull l" St. ,rolli,\', and the Ode-ILO,Hl ron,1, ' l Itl'lt"
tH . .:l':H 'i,q;\r;, .Hl! 011 til " "1'lJ;ara fi'omif'1' 'wl!'1' llri:{a.
<It'j (;l'llC'rnl Van HUll. Ula('\'. \ it... utreao.\' ti.mlliJaulC'. amI
a it..: it I ~th)d WOllllls nt' R,.prc.hC'n..,iOl) to G"t'nc'!al Brock
Oi':l 11{"{',i. irruptiutl trom litH q'l'ut,-r: \\hile Gl'I1f'lulllar"
1"1,,)'1 \\;1" a~ll\ Iv p,.'ploYf'd in l:ollf'ding an army fit the Hi ..
v(' Hal 111 IWllr DetrOIt. li'om the Ohio. and UH' ~latc of
]\.' l'I~i\.\".
Tilt, n:lHtl (,~~..lbli . . hri\"'nt a1 ~ilckN's IIm,bour
i.n lilt'
I all
\1\11"
i'lCl· :hl'd wilh pndigiou!t (:ei(')'ity,

,nn I I '~(' n· Cl'D 1"11"",

or ltl,'lr

Hrt't on I.ll..t· Oillario \\as

L,f th~' illltf'lll .. " ;1(, {'X ,,,i l!l'" of' (olUlllouore
nuw uhno"t 111I.:UU1 C.... tIUly l'-;tJ.ulbhed.

Chilunt:r,y

It wa"", ;]C; )'('t nllc{'l'will 3.t what point tht"il' main fi))·co
"OIII.llw Im'l'l"d· Of wh 'lhC'l'lh('jrohjt:.'ct wa ... by flcoll.bin.ell 1l100'\~,W Ilt LO ()\'('I'\\'!'l'lm hoth pro\'incf'5 at the ~alllC'
1'.1l' !'illl'w)' ltl~IOIl'" (hp), had a"~C'I"bl('d. w(,l'e

·jll~llIlit.

rilth 'I' <Ii ... taill('d dun dl't~a~I('J bv dH' Briti ... h fOl't:(,~,
who ,\t'n";lIi'lh)rtt'd lJy a bnn(> all:llo.~·ai militia. allimat(,d
hChH'HI"

t'l;~ can .. e III \ViliCh they \\'f're ('n'~i1:;I"l,
\ Ille lhr> \ ""li~alh u\'('r",:, h~' C' hl.:fltion, a'l'l t1l-.ir i:dC'p tnt h.h)I."; I)f Itt~, tl) l H," h 1 >lc..;o 'l,J cOlbln,tinL" of
dl"'CJptIlIP. and lhf' s\lbo!'llin:.tion ora. c.;amp, cO!lld hardl~ he
OI'~\!l:l'-'cl into thr H(lmb!nuc~ Olilll anny, which nUlLing
bill th., aHlIre'nu'lll,; of a !-'IW('{ly conqllr~t. and an abun ..
unnt h~l' \ {''IL IIi !"opui1, could prc\Cn1 ti-om di.;p<'r~ing.

t o clHllll:-;Uh'lI lit

A (\".,1 0u

'tilt.,

li'om

"I\'i

ro\'m('dalol1~

x"i:llllal:ll\.d. to ~1 . R(,

I'

11

thp fi'ont irr.. ofT.owf>r-Cann....
\, here "itt! line or b('j ".' n,..
~

,-.un
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t ion hetween the UnitC'd Stales :tnd LowC'r-Canada, touches
the ~l . .La.wr(,llcc, consi::;til1fJ' of the Canadian \o1tjg(,\lr~,
flll.l1}f!rtof t he emborlied ntililia . •\. iirrht brigade of the
ciiu' 'or the force:;, r(,fJulnr and militia., w':ts fornwd at Blair1indiC', tlndel' the co~nmand of Lir.uLC'nant-C'olonel YOllll!!,
of the RLl, I'cgt. consi~ting of the flank companies of the
RI h, 100th , tODd, HC'gilllcllts, Wilh the Canadian Fenci·
hl~''';1 the Ilank cOll1panic~ of the 1st Datlaiion of embodit.J
mili tia, und a small brigaul' of the Royal Artillery, with
six field pieces.
1.~h(' road 10 the United Slates, {i'om the camp of Blairfl ndie (or 1'.\cadic) thl'ol1~h Burtonviile and Odlctown,
,was cut up, and rendered impracticable by abbalis, and
('\'('1'), precaution wa::l taken to prevent a sudden. irruption
of t:u' enemy fi'om that quarter. Tlw Voilig'elll's, with ('xt raol'dinary perse\'erancc, efiL'Ctcd this f.'ltigning dut~· in
t hl' conrse of a yery short time', undt'r the snp(,l'intcndance
of theIr commanding ofl:iccl' ~lajOl' De Salubcrry.

The slender reinforcemcllts that arrived this summer.
were barely ~;umci ent to relieve the citilC'ns of Quebec for
A. short timl!ti'olll garrison duty. They consisted of the IO.Jd
n('~iment fi'om England, nnd a battalion of the ht (or Ho)"nl Scots) ii'om the 'Ves t Indies, with a. few recruits for other
Trqimellls: and it was evid ent tha.t the mother cOllntry unub!£' at the present moment to supply th<" ncces:)~l.I·y aid
101' the defence of thC'Se province's, cOlllmitted their destiny
to the loyalty and patriotism of the canadian population.
In September, o.not11{'1' ba.ttalion of the militia was embodied, principally Ji'om the ~lontrrnl ruilitia, and placed
under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel IHllrl'ay, and
callt"d the Fifth Battalion (afterwards Canadian Chasseufs).
The NOTlh- \V<'st Company ra.i:;eu a. corps of VOy~eUN,
',hich was di sbanded in the cnsuing spring, \'I'-hile the
nlC'rchants and tra<ic:;men of tho 1st Battalion of 'Iontreal 'IN!cntary mili t ia, in oruel' to avoid the ri O'our of the mi·
litin. L'tWR, wllich admitted of' no substit~tes, orrrani..al
themselves into fOllr companies of voluntecrs for galTiwo
dl1ty and field service in case of emergency.

From the capture of Detroit and the American army under Gf'n,<'ra,l HuB, we have nothing of any importance to rc.
J'!-t(' unul the batlle ~)f Qucem;lmyn. The predatory incur.
J5lOns of the enemy 111 the meantIme, deserve to be noticed.
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On the sixteenth of~eptcmbrr, a brigade of batteau x loadeil with

!-ilOre~,

amI abou t onE" hundred and thirty eight

troop:;, nndo' the command of l\fajor Heathcote of the
Hoyal ."\ cw!oundlancl Fcncibles, were :iurprized and nearly
taken by a party of fin.' hundred American!", at 1\fatilda, in
their rOllte to {'pp('r Cnll:ldn. The ell(~mj' having crosscd
OV('l' bdol'e day light in. the morning from the American 8idc,
cOl'ctcd R landing unpC'n:eivcd. IIpon a small island at a
liule distance froll1111c British ~horc. They concealed them!'(>!\'('s in the bn!ihe~, and ~('nt a party to secure a man by
the ntl.lHf' of 'I'()uli.'iClinl, the only inhaGltnnt upon 111(' i>:i\and. Early in the morning, the battmux were Iwen adyuncin~, and in lhct.'flgrl'Orss of the AlIlcricans to ob~crYc them
throu~h a brokrfl glass in his hut, 'roussaint stole out and
reaching the ~hOl'(>, got into his canoe unobserved. The
Aml'ricans lIpon discovermg IllS ~scare fired upon hllll,
while hC', hy shouting and making signal", appl'izcll the battt':.ltlX of'thcil' danger, winch then pret'ipilateiy made ior die
shore. A ~1H1 boat whic1tescol'ted lhi"iparly, immt'dialeiy\lropP<'u down f\'om b('hind the i"land and opened a tlrc upon the
battl'1.\Ux. while, two Inr~r boats loaded with troops wCle
srt'n cro.:.:-in,g- from tlw lmcrican shorc, and making for the
u Pf.1'1' l'llllot'thc Channd between the island and the Uri ...
ti!; I hhort', with a view of taking the BritH'Ih battcallx in
flank. They prof:('('de~l without interruption until upon
«.'ntcrinf' tht' dULOI1(,l, wlwl1 a. hody of militia under Captain.
.Aull, opl'lll'd 1l.1lIo:;t de:-.lfllctiv(' fire upon them. Ollt'ill,d
for sheltcr behind Lhr isl::ll1d, while the o(hel' madc fcw its
51101'(' and abalH{oncd the boal wil h pl'('cipitancy, le~tVin.! a.
numbcr of kIlled nmi WOHIlCIf'd. They kept lip a brh.k fire
fcu' gome lime f.·om th(' Islano under covel' of the bll:;h 'It
bUllipon the alTival of a reinti.m.:t'ment of militia. from a
neighbouring township, under Captain ~r tluro, tbry rf'tm. ·d
from the iSland with considerable loss, (exaggel'al t by
some slatclI1('nts to fifi y 1'('\"("11 killed) and I'eturned to thclf
own shorc, IHl.\'ing completcl y failed ill their enterpJ'i~c.
L

A party of one Imndl'ed and fifty Amel'icans under Cap,.
lain Forsyth~ neal' the ~311\e timt" cros:;ed over f.·om Gravel..
ly point to Gannnoqu<,. some miles brlow Kingston, {j'ore
,,,,·hence they di~lodgNl a party of fifty milili:l, and toole
possc~ .. ion of a qUilntity of arms and ammunition, wbidl
th<'y rarril'd away aflrr ht1rnil)~ the Store and a small quan.·
titv of }>I'ovi",ions. Thei ,' cOllclnct is repr'''(''nted to have
been di'graccflll to"ards lhe defenceless mhabltants, whollt
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tllf'Y wcre prf"\'C'ntf"tl by t11{' o!r:c£'l'''; rrom plundering, af'pt
<;on,e tiltH 1111". rour 1llt'11 .(lllIu.I 11\ thE' IW''l'ilU t • II a
Dra!{oon iilll'r~"pll·d by them IIIl his \\Q.y ~o 1 IfI~~;,o11 to
ght.' II(lHce 01 l •. l"Ir all,lOad" , ',ere mU.(IC p1l50n(;l~ and Ui!""

tied away

oy

lIll:'!

flany.

J'r0m the frcqm·nl inU'T1'l1 ption of tue convoys fi'ol1

ltI.)' lt r'·'ll, or I'ath~r C;lchiw'. lJ

in;;.,ton H1 UPPCI' nl1la b,

b y t \(' .\I\\C'r:c;tIlS at O :,{d"l1i1b Ir~h
llet l..lNhhl'i be COlnlllUndl1l· t tlH,'

0llpO:oJl(' PrC:o,COL: (.\... 0·

btter, ttll"lI1cd the ol'''It-;n
of listodgin~ ~h€' ('nCIIIY and pO";:-'(':':-. lng lHrIl!;t,ll' of' O';UI"":"
1): 11 g:h. '\>"ith II ,jcw to (,fj(.t'( III:' IHII 1'0"(" he as!';(·mh'.l,d n
~l)jd' OfSCH'1\ hundred uno tlfly 111(,(1 n.. . ~ulnrs amJ millfl;l,
:tlhl hll\-in~ COIlC'Clcd a 8\11\\(I"lIt TllllnUer of bau('aux, I!e
pl,..,IH:,J oJi ill l ilt, tOI'('noon oftlu~ hh or()(LOb("r~ nnw:r (;(0.
v [·}-ot'a. GlllnOlHHiC' t'IVI11 I'I'(>,;COl. wilh t\\f'llty tl\"f' batk" "(
t· .. co.tcd o~' 1\\0 gun boah.
'1'11<')' mhancpli. witl.olll "i'j' ,.
sition, tllltii'.'1l1·thaIHwt. when the enelllY op{'ne-d a lI(,llIrr.·
d oa"i dls\.·r.1ll o l' of ftl'lill('f\', whil-h c1wc\...eti their pro:-4 ..('. . ~.
A t:mi'usion IIUIHC t lllHt 'y enslIC'li. , a~Hl they werr (;01J1p~!lf..'tI
to 111:1,;'(' a precipitatt· It'lreat, \~It:l thl' l ~)~~ of lhn. (" 1lI'0
kl l f""(t amllU . tr Wl)Ilild",J.
The .\ .n. riCnJb Wf'l"e command..
e
u, 3"i:r,\ ilf'1'" G . . . ne:al f1rm\ 'l, ani arc coaid 10 haw 1)('"
LI1\' 'U
lilt IIIl1Ch co0111(':-"I alld 11 tn I idit\, Thit. (,l1lerrn..e
ll HJt'ltUh.L'1l \\ ilhout the !-.anction ot the 'Commander or \he
}i'on.:c.." ,~a.i cC'lhllfed t.y Iii n ; and tllc public opinion con·
tlell.tllcd It as rash and premature.

On llH' ninth of OdohC'l" the armed brig DC'troit, recC'llll\" takC'l1 nt i)('lrolt. and l\lf' bti r (\d,.~do nia widl a
'l i1l1'llity ofFur~ b· 100qill~ to thC' :\u7th-\Vc..:t ComI!:ln~',
ha,yllJ ~ arrivC'd till' pl·(~t,;€'dill~ de\\' li'olll D<'lroit with pn-.ont'r.." wpre boal'd(.'d nppositf' Fort Erie bel()I'c t\tC' dawn of
tilJ )' by a l°tFty of upwards ot'two htlndrl'~1 \.meriran'i in
b(·~tts 1lI3!Hlf'rl by !.;f'amen. TIlf'y s\tccl~(~(It·d in CUlling the
c] h! ''', and the "C"~,,('I~ orillrd to\\tlrds the American ~hor('.
TI l(" Cah'donin ~rol1nd('d III Black Hock. anel the Detroit
'11 (Ill ''''r'aw Lla!ld a slim!! eli tanH' fj'OlH til", .\m('nl'an

~i

l'he l:r('w atTC'r tl !>Of' \' (" r(' t'ontf''''t b('in~1 made pn"onCI,... a rnl'ryofm('ll fi'om ron Erie Sl1CCl'l'U:'d in hoardirg
and di~l .antiillg' h('r ill a. tiJ;,{. lIndl~1' a. warm fin.' of' lhe e:\t1~,y~ alld at about tt' n at night hhe was t.lown lip, Same
L\'l':-; "Nt>' lo;,t lIrOil thi-; OCl:a... iol1 : amon.' lh(' \meric<1o:-' a
]I.!t'jor CJldf"~ who wa~ h.tI!t'd .y it !;hOl t~~):n Fort Elw. as
~c '\"a'S nJlOg: along tho beach 'on the OppO~lLC ::)ide of the
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rn'neral Brock, who, with unwPD.l'if'd dili!{<'nce h::lCt walch.
ed the mOlion~ of'lh(' '\1IlC'ritan a.rmy upon lhp ,ia~a11L
fhmtier, coulillanded by - lajol' (i,-ueral Van nan~a:a 'r, """ '''"'V
was convincro li'om the movemen ts he had oU:'('rv('d Oil the
l,.:>l:2.
A nwriean ... hore, that an ilna-;ion wns prem('diratC'ci, atlli
kf'pt hili iiltl(' arlllY upon the ah·rt. 011 the hh of Octol)('r
an \mcril'an spy '\\'a,:; "iCnl OVC'I' to dte Briu"ih "idp~ who rc..
tllrllrd with infol"lilalion to the .1\ Illcrican G"nl'l al, that
G'~n('ral Brock Imel moved 011 to Detroit with all the force
that could be spared. 8nCOHI'<lg'l'ti hj tlu>sC't:tls(' news, e"c.ry preparation was taken fol' a dC-lCt'HI upon QlIl'CtBlO\\ n.
011 the morning 01' the 11th, their torcc'i Wl'rl~ CO:1"
c(,lltraLNl ilt l~\\i.:)towu, oppo"ite (J.lcenStuwl1, with a
view of 1I1akin~ an immediate attack upon the iattC'f;
but throt1!.{h the neglect or cowardice of' tilt.' oOic('r
cntru ... tl'd with preparing anu cOr1ductin~ the boats to
the plol'e of l~mbarkation, the attack mi,.,carrtt'd. Early in
the morning of the 13 th, their forces were u~ain concpn ...
tr:uC't1 at I ~c\\'istown, and LlH' troop-; emuarked. undel' (:OH'r
of a. commandin~ battcry of two cight£""f'11 unci two !;ix.
pOllm\l·rs. This mon'uWHl ut·ing soon di':l'on'l\:d, a III i...k
fire wa~ ol)("llcd upon them ii'om the British ~hor(', bv the
troops, nn-t! from 1h1'(,(, bau<'l'ics. The .\lI1ericans com;u('ll''''
edn rUnllVI1<lUe to swct'l) theshorC'. but with liuiC' ('Ilt~(;t. The
fir:-'t tli\j ... ioll under Co OIlC} run Ham-alaer, ttH.'Cl('d titl'lf
latlllilig unoh,.;crv(>{1 lIndt'r the hcights a. little uuovc Qi1('('n~. R-dl',. 0'
town, and Il)ounting the ascC'nt with firu1n(,:.~ 3ncl lllaain-, QJt'l!.lI~,o"Q.
"ltacked ami c:urietl a.n t·ightcen pounder battery, :11111
di ,~!odg-C'd the light t'onll?any of ~hc 49tl~ regiment. The
Cll('!IIV \\ f'I'C ill the IIIl',UI llme pu~hmg o\'er In boat~, ani 1 not..
wltL-,l:lllding the CUlT('1lL and eddies, which in this part of
thp rivef an~ nnU1<'J'OlIs and rapid, and a.ll"t'lIlf'llilous discliar'l'(" of' artilkry \\ hich !;hatll'red llIany of th"lr bO '\t\.;.,
p.'rs(:;·crcd \\"ith daunt!t-c;", rl'~olution, and Cm~Cl('u a Ian' ling
do-;p upon (~llct'IHtown, whe1"e they WNP opp0,:('tl hy "he
~r 'nadU'N of the H1th RE'gt. and lhe' Yurk \ ulunl""f
j ...
lillH. with u cktcl'minlllion vcrgin:; 111)(::1 t1t~;wr:1tioll. Th~
carnaO't~ bccnmc lcrriblt,. TIl<' I3flti ... } la-inA OVt~n\ ht'lmcu
\\ilh ~Hll\lh('I"" Wl'H' cnmpdled to rNirc ~om(' di~ta:ll:c, into a hollow, G('llu'al Brock ha\'ing heard the l'finnOn~H!("
n:Ttl"d ot that mOOlCllt\ with his Pro vincial \i~te.d{'-('a·t',p
l "t Col. i\{~f)on('11 ii'om :\ ing:i.u·a. (~Lt the !..rn'y of'tht:- mOnlil'~ ) all~ hO\'illg' ralli~~d tilt' grl'lmdiersof1lis ~l\'orit'~ HJ:h,
\\ iH Lt ,l'11l1g thrlll on to tlil'cluu','4l\ \'_ \ll'l} h(' l-Cf'Q\' I ~I Hlil d t nl.".,h 01
baH in hilt bl"Cl.h.t, w h~'h al11l0~ll111m~J~lcl)' L<,;..rwlUtlte . lll;~
~ ... 1. titou.l
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istence. The only words he nU('fC'd were" IJllsh on ti,e brll;'C
York Vo{ulllrt'rs" whell he fdt from his Iwr:.p, and his
corpse remained for some time in lhC' power oftlw ('tH'!lly.
In tbe interim, the light company ~l1pport('ci hy ;l: party of
the Yorkers rallied, and Tra.';cendl:d to dblodg<, the CllUllY
fi'om the heirrhts. They formrd awl auvancC'cl to the char'tc
exposed to ~ smart fire, but finding the cnl'OlY posted b~~
bind trees, so that a cl\argc conld h3.\,(' little efle-et, they deeisted, and separating, posted themselv('s in like mann('l',
and kept up a SllIl.lrt hre fbI' some time. J.. icut. Col.
M'Donell who had joined them while in forming rOl'
the charge, and was encouragin~ the men, l'C'cei,·oo a ball
in his back, a 9 his horse, which had bt'C'n \-rounded. "a~
in the act of wheeling. He survived his wound twenty
four hOl1rs in the most cxcl'ucinting pain. The ..1 mCl'ican~
hnving ('frected their Infilling with al) o\'(,l"whdming foret',
the Bntil-oh were obHg<,d to gin· way, nnd ,,;u!"p<'lHl the fight
untit the arrival of reinfoJ"(:cnwTlt~, l(,flYillg Ihe Amcrican~
in possession of the heights. GC'neral Sheafle soon came
up with a reinforcement of three hundred men of the 4ht
regiment, two companies ofmiEtia, and two l1undred and
finy Indians. Reinforcements having also arrived from Chip.
pa\'.:a, the British General colll'ctNllliH wholeforceamo,·nt·
lng to up"'urus of eight hundred men, and leaving two
fie)d pieces with about thirt y mC'1l under J... . iC'ulenam Hoi·
croll or the Royal Artillery in fi'onLofQuccnstown, ag a cht'ck
to prevent the enemy frolll o<:cupyillg thf' villa~e, proceeded
by a circuitous route to gain the real' of'the heights upon
which the enemy were posted. '-fhe Indians beinrr more
al ert than the troops first surmountcd the hill, an~ com·
menced the atlack, but were repulsed and fl'll Lack Ilpon
the main body, who formed with celerity,and upon the word,
advanced to (hc chnrgf' undl'!, a heavy shower of musketry.
The British l"at up a ~houtaccompanicd with the wa1'· \\'hoop
of the Indians, and advanced at the double quick or nlllllill~
pace, when the .A!l1 ericans struck with terrOL aave way al~<1
fled in all directions, some conc('aling lhcn~selves ii, the
bu~h('5, othcl'~ precipitating thcm!'clvl'~ down the precipice
""PIC cidler ){illed by the HiH, or droWTWd in the attempt to
Iwim the river. A tC1Tiblc slaughter ensucd, by the Indian.:,
"hose vengeance it was illl}lo!'~ibk' to rC!-.lrain, Unlil a white
f,~g wr.. ... cl'~cn('d ascoJ(iing tle llil! with oilers of an un·
eonditiunal eU1'l'cntlcr which were accepted. An Ctlmi!'lice
'Orthr('~ ~{a.,,'s w8<;;'l'roposcd by thc Amencan and granted by
~loc Jinllsh G."eml, m cn!.r to take care of their ..'oUl,).·d
an~\
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4nrl bury tlU'll' J''<.ld, on cOIl(lition of d{'..;troyin ~ thpil' bat.
teau'.:, which WJ!>t immediatdycolllplil'o with. 011 (' G t lwral
O,lin'r ('Va<i!'lwurth) two L'ieut. Colonels, five ~.J:~j() !,,,, u.

mnhillHlr of Capl:lin-; ~l1ld S1lbalterns, '\'id1 nin e h undn. ·d
Inf'n, on(' til'ltl )liC't.:l', unll. a stand of' Colonr~, Wl're tltt.' l~'u il~
Ot'tTlis important ,jelOry; and it is com}Jtttf't1 th:J1 th e ('II UIIY

in killed, wounded, llli~"ing and Pl'i~O 'll~ri'\,
T he action la~h·d li Olu
fUlII" in the mOl'llin~ until Iwnr 10111' o'clock in til(' afu.'rnllon,
ann t110UrTh "anqllishNi, tIll' obstillucy with which tlH-'y t' ( ~ Il"
t('stc . .\ th~ honor of tlH..' day, relIC'ct:; credit upon til ..: l'nt'"
must have

IO!-ol

upward>; offifle"'n hundrL'd m.en.

or

my. General Van Ih·II"i~l·la(>r, bf"fhl'c the arrival
tLC"
l"l'infiwcelTIC'Ilt:i from Nia l.;.tra under General Shcam., fil\(hwr
the talC' of the day still u'mil'tl'rminet.l, hi~ tl'OOp~ :.ll!llo~t l'X~
ha1t~tl'd with fhtigue, anti falling short of ammunition , hnd
returIll':l to the am('ricnll shor(', to urge aero ... ., rei nforcemC'l\l!; ii'om the embodi~d militia, but ,tlH'Y, notwitlJ!-,~anding
every lIlCIHlCC\ and ('ntn'aty on Ius part, llIlanIl1l01l~\y
r£'fll~l'd.
In this dilunmn 1I£' wrotc a note to Gl'ut'r:il
'Vad~wol'th. "ho n'main('c\ "itb the Americans <m the
Q'le('n~town lll'i.;ht-., illtonnin~ him of the situation of
thin(J'';. and ((,;l\'ing the course to be pursued, much to IJi&
ownjl1d~1llcnt, nS~lll'ing him ifhe t110ught beot to l'C'tr(':It,
he wtluld send as many boats a~ he could command, and
co\' '1' Ilis l"('tl'('at b~' ('vcry fire lie conLd make. But o('fore tllc
lattl·r had tim£' to re~olv(' upon UIlY moue ofs('cnrity or retreat, the ~;piritl'd advnncc of the British had decided the

fatc of' t 11(' clav. 'I'IH' Ol'ilish n l fort Erie under the cOllltnanu
of Lt. Colonrl i\1 ycr~, f;ill'llced the enemy':; tile at Black
]lock, and blew \lP n barrack with a con~lderable dfpOl of
ammunition. TIll' Caledonia lately captured by the enemy
wa:'. almost de:-stl'0Yf'cl at her moorings. A well dil'ectN fire
Fort George al~o siiencC'd the enemy's llattcl'im. on ,_he
otlwl' "id(· of th(' ri\'C'I', from whence they fired red hOl sl.ot

ujlon the wooden buildillgg in the neighbourhood of lor~
George.
Thus endf'd In their total discomfiture, tbe second att£'llll>t of the Americans to inyadl' l pper-Canada. The 10';;'8
oft Ie British i:; said to have been about twenty kilh·d including IndIans, and between, fifty and sixty wounded.
Tho r"ll of General Brock the idol of the almy, and ofthepeopi, of Upper Canaoa, was an irreparable loss, and cast a
aha,le over tht" glory of this df>ar-bongln \'irtory. H e was
II "alive of Guernsey of an ancient lind repUtabIelar-ily dis-
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tinguishcd. in the profe.:;;'5ion of arms. lYe lJa~l ~crved fot
many years in Canada, and in some of the pnnclpal cam..
paifrns in Europe. lJe commanded a detachment of hi.
Jaygrite 49th Regiment, on ~h~ cxpediti0!l to Copenlta~rn
with LordN elson, whcrehedlstlngul~hcd hlmsclf. ] [c wa~one
of lllO!ie extraordinary men who s('em born to influence
mankind, and mark the alTc in which they live. Conscious
of the ascendency
hi:; «~nius over those who surrounded
him, he blended the mil7le~t of manners, with the s{'\·er·
ity and dh.;cipline of a. camp, und though his deportment
was somewhat grave and imposing, the noble frankncs~ of
his character imparted at once confidence and respect to
those who had occa~ion to approach his person. As a rol~
diel' he was braVe> to a f.'wlt, and not leS:3 judicious than
decibive ill his measures. The enrl'gy of his character was
:,trDngly exprl'S:oied in his countellanc~, and in the robllstand
manly symmetry of hi~ fi-amc. .A:; a Ci\'il Go,-ernor, he
wu:; firm, prud(>llt and equitable. In fin(>, whether., we
\"i~w him ali a ~lan, a SlatC~man or a. Soldier, hc equally
de:,~rveli the esteem and rc~p('ct of hi:i contemporaries and.
of po"terity. Thc Indinn:i \\ ho flockrd to his standard
were attached to hil1l with almost cnthllsiu:-itic ancction, and
the enemy cven cxpres~ed fin involuntary I"rgrtt at his untimely fa'!1. lIis prodigality of iifi.·, brrcftlhe country Df
hi~ scrvire5 at the eorly nge of forty-two years. The l"t:mains, of this gallant. 0 flieer, were, dnrillg the funeral scnicr,
honored \\itll a dischurgr of' minute guns {i-om the AIlU'ri~
can, as well as Bl"iti~h lmtt(.'ri . .,~, and with those of
his faithful Aid-dc-Camp Lil'ut. C'oiolld ~f\Donell, Wt'l"\~
interred in thc ~nmc grave at Forl George, on the Wth
Octobt'r, amid!-it thc tl'tll":;; of an ailc<.:tionale soldil'I'Y awl
a gratelill pcopic, who will clll'ri~h his 1l\clllory with \"('I}("ralion. ~lIlcl hand lO their posterity the impcrishable nUnllil

or

ofll1WCK.
~rhe civil and military commands in rtppcr~Canada no"
drvuived upon IHajor General She-aile, a. triend ami fellow
st)ldier of hi~ illustriot1~ pred('ce:-;~ol"_ Ill' 1l..'1roled Gen ..m
1Vaus\\orlh and sOllie of the print:ipal oHicers; the fl'main~
del' were scnt to Quc-u<.,(-. J\ motllr the .\.mNican pri:;oncr.:,
twenty-three men were found, wl~ lm ... ing cleclan.'d thcm~
8~tvcS British born SUbjl'cts were sent to Bllo·land for trial &i

lraiLOrs . 'rhis gavc

OCt.:i.l"iillll

to retaliale upon British pri-

like Iltllnbcr of the latl.:'f "..·ere put
huo clo::,e contlncUlcnt as Ilo.,tagcs for the sat~ty o~ J Ie

SOIh.'rs in\ lIrl"u:a, and

it

tr:mt'Ors

•
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tr:litot"'l, bv orlie-I" of the \mrrican gov('rnmcnt.
8l ,l'H,;I..'
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This cir-

h"d to discu~slOns that shall be noticed in theil'

place.
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O n til(' 18th OfOclobrr, G r ne-ral SnWlh ac;':;l1111pd the comma· tat Ningllra, and npplif'cI to the Bt'ltish Gt.:' llcral fur an
"\' li"tice which wnil a~l'N'd upon, and LO continuo
until thirty houl's after notice of its termination.

011 th(' 2:Jd or OCLOhl'l", a party of n('ar fonr lmndl'C'o. Amt'fOlI\ Plau"'h\lr~ umh'f .'laio)' Young, ~lIrpris('d lhf'

efi,an..;
PU\'IN

at the [ndiun Village

orst.

l{('gi"i. Twenty thn.·(,

111('1\

1ll~u.ll·l)ri-,oll('r-;by thp enemy. aIH! LiC'lIt. I{ottollcnnd a.
s'T~\'anl , 'Gillivray and six 111('1\ were lefl <!I·ad. The
piqlll·t clH1 ... i~ l('d 0(' u. dc..'l<1\: hHlt'llt of Canadian Voyag-C'm:;.

'H're

fh<.":.lllwriulno; in plundcri ng t1H~ Villa fre found an En .. ign,
or l Ilion .ftlck, in Lite house of lh(' l'€' ... id~nt Intcrpret('l'. usually tUJhlC'(1 upon a flag stan' al the door of tlte Chi('foll
~ !II,d tly~ or lIoly·day ... , which, said the .\merican i\1ajol' in
a,l orLit,\, i ..... U{,(\ upon th(' occa ... ion (not a lillie proud of' the
8('hll"'('lIwnt) ,,-'I 1'1 Iht'.Iint C%urr; iakrll rluring ill{' i~nr.
'l'ili .. O":C'IlT('I1C(' wa; IlI)\\:~\'CI', counterpoised by an utta.ck
ll pOIl a p:\rt~·or.\IIIl'rinln"ial !:'<.tlmon I'IV(' \' near Sc I:t'~i:-o
o t I" ' . .l :\()\,t'iIll){'r,by dlllnc hnwnt~ofthe Iloyal.\rtiltcry,
4(jl H·'~i'lH'nl and Ull'ng:HY Light Infantry, amoHnting to
Sl"(':11 y Ilwn , wllh lil'U\chllH'nt.., {i'OIll the Cornwall and Glen ..
gal'~ .\1,lilia of 1H'<1r till' "'alll(, nlimber, thcwho\c IInc1C'l' the
t.!O'IlTlHlIlli ofLi('tll. CoJ. ;\1·~ldian. In thi .. uHilil'. th(' C'IW·
my loO";' to ~l block lIons(', but Iindill~thetns('I " C'~ :'UI'J'OHIHlcd,
slIrrt.'n,INl'd lh(·fll~d\'(·~ prisonl'l~ of,\al". ()Ilc..~ Captain two
SlihaIH'rno.;. and Ilmy-one 1I1CI) became pl'i:-;oners of "aI', anti.
tour UaUl'<lll'X, and Ii fry-scn·n Hand of anllS were laken.
Not".ilh!'lan l~ing' tlle vici;..... ituoC'; ofwar, an,-1 th(' intrrna1
dimclllti('~ ,\ itlt which the am('rican go\'(>rnmelll had to
strugt:;Il'~ the 1I1O"t ll.c..,ti n' pn'puration~ ,.,"'I"e carrying on to in'Va, It, the Canadas. ~l~qol Gent'roll D('arborn wa'S at the hcad
01\ the contine-; ofLowC'I'·Canadil: OUl'
tlC'f't. though l;np('rioJ' to them in the spring ami snmmpr on
JAtk{' Ontario, dare not now ('ven conH'st with the .\nwriulIls
ti)rthC'dolTlinion oftlte Lakt·. Gplwnd Smyth had an ann,' of
ii'< tholl!'oand lllt'Il0n the :\i:l .~<u-a. fl·omiC'r,and GeneJ'alllarfl~ III 011 dll' riH'l'llui:-lin, oVl'r·awed DNroit with hig Ohio
a ~l ~('nt\lcky II1t'n. FI'OII1 thps(' hoo.;t1lc arpf'arancp:-; it was
.,nldcllt that theenelllj' ~tilllll(>{hllltcd a l'Ulool11cd mOYCllIc"t,

of \('11 thou ..and I11cn

12

btll

AJ):.n-:l~TR.\TIO:\I 01'

bllL t111O" uncNf :)ill ty of the point ar{nil1~t wl1ic.:h th ir m on
Mfl'I1j.;. I

wOLlld bl..' :.!IIHf'(I. h'pt

0\11'

army COll~Wllt v nn

he

On tl~e nimh of Nov(·mbcr the amC'!lcun Ilt~et COIl~
~1"tilllT of :'>(""("11 sail of' YN;sC'l." wit h a. ('onsitil'rabl(' nnmb('r of
Tl'Oo~", alt('r c.;hrt~illg the Royal Geol'~(, 111tO },illgston Ch,tl\'
nd cnnnOI1,1{ 1l'~1 hcl' f(Jr !"omc limc; lJt'ill'~ hO\\'c\,pr, wa!i:lly
l' cl'~iH' d by tile l attrril's as wcH llle ship~, tlH~y hauled oJf
HI II bt a! HI) umltr alum,"), fi rr to rOllr :;\111(' Point, ancl an.
cl u)! r-d, with a view of renewing the attack at a more fil\-ura.
b le oppo rtuni ty . Eurly o,~ the (>n ~l1 ing morning they got
lln dt,l'wu v, Blld brat otiloll lll' ChnnnC'l nndcl'aheavy prl'~
of' ''~lIl to ·the open Lak(', \\I\ rl'(, they fell in \,j lh the Go..
" ('\'Oor Simcoe, li'om Niagara funning' for Kingslon~ anti
ChH~C'd h(~1' into thl' Harbour: she d\1~dcJ th eir 'pul'~nit hy
1'1lllnillg' 0\'('1' a I"l't·f of' roc!..:; ullcier a h('u,"y fire fi'om t Il' C~I'
,'('rnor "romkills, th" If :lmiltoI1, and .Juliana, which did hf'f
~Olll(' ill;urr, Tilt"' w(':nhC'1' bC'Comin' hoi~lI'l'Ol1\oi Lhe Ill't't
bo re' u\\aj 'tor Si.lcl~f'l\ lIarbour, afil>I':"lm\'il1~laJ"L'n in Lhtir
crniRP [\\,0 ~ChOOnt.· I~, ill one or which ('apt. Brock. Pay.
ma!--terot'tllC' 40th Itt'gimenl \HI "i l1lil(ll' pri"iotH-'l', H e wa"l'ar.
olt"<.l bv Commodore Cha.uncl'\", who lIll'ritol'iotlsly reslOl't'\l
t he Pl~~ 1<' and EHi'ct<; found in his pO'-i.,C'~,; ioll belonging Lo hi~
laLe illustriot1!:; relative General Brock .
a lert.

.A ·l~"1n(''' o(

Th(' American forces und er G eneral Dearborn in the

~~',~;:.r.d Ucar. tnt'nn time gradually appl'oac.hcd l!IC fronli('r of Low('~ ~a.

mula, ami carl~' on thl' Illol'lllng of thp Rcvenleenth of .:\0yembC'}' IhJ~, .Major (now Li eu t. Colonel) De Salabcrry,
SUI)('rinlendanl of tIle Calw<iian Voltigeurs, comillanding
t l1(' cordon and adv~l11ccd pO~ls on Lhe lill(,~, I'eceiycd in«lrmalion at Sl. PhilipR, that thc ell(,Il1Y to the number uf
t en thou sand, W(,I'(' auvancing IIpo n OdclLOwn. lie imme-d iatt'iy dC'~pUlClH'd two companies of the oltigeurs undl'r
tile l'ol1l1nalld of Captain j>(,l'rault of the same r(,!Timent,
wi th thrcp hundrC'd Indians nnder Captain Dw;h:nne uf
th p Indian d <.'pa rLm(,llt, to reinforce :Major Laforce ofttle
ht Pattalion .Emhodied ~1ililia, who was po!Sted with the
t wo f!ank compani<'S of Lhal baualion at the river La Cole.
'l'1~i~ dC'lachmcnt nftrr a. fa.tigning march of thirty six mile:-,
ch'Pfly throug h l1lorn~s('~ and abbali." arrived early in the
afif:l'noon of the ~m(' day al BUfloHvilIe, and took a }»'ilion within the river r.ia CalC', a milc distant from it, in
conjullc.rion .with a party oj' about lhil'ly Algonquin a~d
A bf>~lf\kl Ind)an~, an d a. few \'oyo.crcurs under Capuun

r

lU'Kay, a gentleman of the Nonh-\Vest Company in the

Voya-
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Voyageurs corp!'. ~fajor Ot' Su.laberryarrived on the day
t; I )wing with the rCllIailllh'r of the Voltigpurs and the
\ O):1~I·l:rs. ('ollllu:1mil'd by Li{~Ht. Colonel M -Gillinay, and

fo ur t.:Ollll,.lllihOfllH' rolunll'cl' ChaS!5(,Ul'S fW1l1 L1w parishps
01' Chall'augnay, Rt. COIllO,lant, Sl. Philip and I'At:adie.
III tht' lIlean tiulI' tIll' enem), occupied CLalll}Jlain rrown, two
or thnc miles from lli" lil1('s, and an canH:st in\' a..;ion \H...
m Oilu"ntly ('xpctted. Nothing occl!rred orany conseqUl'HCO

m.td th t> ~Clh in tht'morning', when Captain l\1~I(3y ,i... itil1g" thl' piQ1H'l bl'lwl'l'lI thr('(' a nd four o'clock, pCl'cC'ivpd the
(,lll'IllY turdinp; 11,(' ri,-(')' La. Co\C', and at t\w same in!'lant

h(-':II<.I li.t'lll cuck tlll'il' iireiock.., ill the sunollnding bUhh('S.
lie llad :-;tan:cly tilllf' to nppri~e the picquct under Capt:\"n

lll'rnal'd ParH't,- of their dange-r, "ht'o thE' {'lte-my who had
illlTOllll<.h·d till' qllnrd-htlt on all F-id.e!1, discllar~E'd a. "olley
oflllu~k<'try)o;o d()~c that th(·if ,\ad!; sat fire to '"the- roofand
('on",ullu'u the hut. 'J'ht'\lJlitia and Indians di~chargcd
tht'il"llif'Ct'" and da~Lillg' throllgl~ theranko; ohhe cnrnl)",rscapl" 11l1hurt, wlille thl' Amel"lcam; who had ford~d the
rinT in two phlC{'~, mi .. taking each other in the darknc~s
~Ild confu,ioll of lhe ni~ht for tht' enemy, kC'l't up a bl'i~k
l1 n' j~)r llt'ar hulfan hour, in which th p," killt'rl and wound ..
e~1 . "\'Pral of t\wir own pt.·ople. After di!1covering tht·il err or tilt·), fNirt'd to Champlain Town, leaving tin' men
" onr:dC'd l and thrPl' or iflUr killed , who were tiHl11d hy tho
Ind i:H\~ on t\H' ~a'111' day. T hi:'. pllrty is Raid to 113\ ... l:(1J1 si ... lvlI OfJlHlrl('CIl hunltn·d me\l IUhl a troop of Dragoolls, alal
'..-as l.:omnlU.lh.t~d I.>} Colonels l)ykc and Clarke.

Thi!-i movC'llU'llt, or rnthC'r inc uNion of the ('nemy, gave>
to exp('n another more vigorous attempt to il1\\lle
L ower-Canada, and on the 2'ld, the Governor by a. Genna!
Onlf'r direl.:lcd the whole ~lilitia of the province to con~~ll ler
thelll!oit'in·... ("ommancicd for atli\'e service; and to be prcpalcd
TOOlll

to mo,"e forw<1rd to tn.£'et thC' ('nemy a;i tioo n a., reqml"cJ.
Li('ut. Culon.·l O('scitambnuit was ordered to cro:-,s the St.
]~a\\Tt.~nc(' at L:tl:hin(~ to Cnhna\\"3~a~ with the Pointe Clairp,
ltivicrc <in Chelle, Vaudl'C'lIil and Lon~He P uillle Hallahon ..,3nd to march \1ponl'~\cadi('. The ~olunt eer~of the I .. t
Uau:llion of' .\lootr.:al militia, the flank cOlnpanie~ of the
second l1nd thinl battalion", and a troop of m.ilitiadrag·o. 'Il l
croc;..;ed the rivt'r to LongllC'il and Laprairie, and lhe- whole
ma";,, of population in the di ... trict ofMoatreal ma.de a sponta nrous movC'lTIf'nt towards the point of invasion with an
enthusiasm un~url)u.sscd 111. any age or counu-y. Gt"l1.£'l-al
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Dearborn, who, no doubt wa~ w('11 informed

or

or

~he ~tate
the publlt; mind in LowC'r-('alluda at thiS Cll~l!:', torc~aw
ii'olll lh~ mil!,li,tlldc .a~:;t·mbled ,w oppo:-;(' ,hi~ I>rohrl'css, ~nd
the hO:)ltie "'plnt of the c'll1;"ltan~, the tnlll cs!m('~s 01 a:l
auempt to il1\'adc Lower-Canada, begun LO wIth.in!'"
hi .. sickly and alrcady enfi>cblcd ho~t. inLO winter quarl, 1
At PlatL'ibur,' and BUrlIllO'toll. 'V!Jcth"r Lc en'\' can a' Il!
COlltl'lIlpiate7l an invn... io~, 01' only intt'lHkd this 11lO\,{
t
liS a teint to crl'ate t1 divCI'''iifJll in favor of the arlllY It 'r
G Clwn.d Smy t h on the Niu gara {i'omi"r, remain" 11 quC'<;tH,n.
All nl lIHcll(,ll!;iol\~ ufun illVU:-.ioll of Low("r-C'nnili tR tOI' lL~
llrl'''CIll :)eu ~oll Iwvillg lllsaplH'ul'cd , thf' troops an(1 Flllbodi ,I
n l ij , In \"erc 01\ thc z7th SO'iC'IllUCI', ordered lUll.) "II,l(:t
quarters.

ThC" al'mistice concliull'd bl'tw('en Genernh ~mylh ami
Sllealli' alicr thl" battle of (~Ht'ensLOwn wa" u'flllin3tt',t 011

t.he Wth .~o\'ellllJ('~\ pursuanl to notilicauOJ,l t,o tlmtellll.:'

fit )m the iurmcl', IIII:i and the former _\lllllhtlt:e \\"llIJOI~t
a:lurdin :.{ any pr(':O.l'1ll 3dvilnlng(', proved in the eHIll (It
mall'rial plejHdicc Lo th e British on
Lake Erie. Tie
A mC', it.:<lm; availed themsclvC'S of sO Hworablp an oLca..,ion 10
for.Hll'd llit'ir ,\'"a\"ul ~lorl's unmole~lccl ti'om Bbt.:k H(lt:k
to Pr('~qne Isle by wat(,f, which they could not othernlse
hayc etlccl('d, but Wilh imm('Il~C trouble and expellee by
land, and t..'<1uipped at lei~uJ'c the lieN which atierW3l<16
"'Tested [i'om us the command of that Lake.
(irlJl."m,"th·,

General Smyth (of pro ria mati on memory) hau during the

all~" 'jJ' 10 in- armistice eX('rted hilllscll'in pn.'parin rf boats for another a[ •
• a. ,.. Upper- t~mpt to "
I I:! l he l ' pper IrO\"lIl<:e,
" " neur l''ort ~ne
I.' .
1
C.d.da.
1I1\,~H
attiC

fOOL of the Lake of the sallie 1li.uuc••

Early on the mornin,g- of thc2Sth Nov. the enemy dTect('dll
landing on the lJrilish side with a division offonrtt'cn bo..:tl
rowed by ~'lilors with abollt thirtl men ench at the upl t'r
end ofGmnde hJe between FOIL Erie and Chipp:.t.wa. 'fury
wC're I'esolul<'h' oppo~ed by Licl1trnant l{inCT of the Ro,ai
Artillery, and Ljt'nlcnant Lamont and Bartley with detach ..
nH'nls of'thirl \' and thirt" fi v(' IlIcn each, of the 1-9lh Il(,CTinlC'nl.
IJi,"'Htenants 'King and' Lamont were wounded, all~1 their
m~n. being O\'('l'whdllled with nllmbers gayc way alitr
hplking the guns; these two ()fficcr~ wah aboul thirty three
, See «\Jlpcndix O.
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sid ~. Lieut. Bartley in the mean lime after a dU<'rmi ned
r('SjSLance by which his force wa ~ reduced to !'(,\"(,IIl('('n ('n"i~c·

~

live 111en was compf'llctl to rNil'C', brinl-{ tlll'('atcl1('(1 by a

lbll.

I IT.

movement of the enemy upon his flank. In the intf'rim
tl1{~ boats with the prison(,l'sanci a.~ many ,\ nlericans a~ conlli
t;rowd into them, returning, lefi Captain King .\id. de+Cam p
to the Amcrican G enera l v,;i111 a fi:-w OffiCt'T<': and about rellty
men, who mo\'cd down th e shore of th e rh cr but being
pUi1'm('d by 'M ajor Ormsby from Fort Erie, were ma(il' pri ...
soneN aflN n. iceblc resistance. A t about seven o'clock 10 the
Dtornin1r, anoLlll' r division of ('igh tC't'n boalS werc';'C{'1l aclvanc..
in~ to
a landing t\\'O 11Iil('o; lower down than the lormt'r.
Colonel Biti hopp ha.ving upon the nr.,t alarm, 010Yoo froIR
Chippewa, hau now funned a junction with 'bjor Ol'ln~b,
fmlll FOil Erie, and commanding a. force of nearly ('!"ven
bllnun:u 1l1en~ con~jstiJ1g of detachments of the 41st. 10L!,
Mnd Ro~-al N t'wfollndlnnti R('~im('nt!:', a body of \I illli ~
under IJlCuL. Col. Clark anti 'lajor t 13011, and some (adiall";,
,\ailrd for thl" l'nl'lnY on the !'hol'c. Their approach \\as wl"l,
twmed with thr(,l-' c:ht-'ef:', and a slt.'ady and clf,-'ctl1al tirc opened. upon lh(-'111 fi'OHl musketry anti a. :.L'It POullfll'r (nud('r

eik·cl

the cOlll1lland of Captain Kil'by of the Hoyal ,trtillory.)

which til'SlJ'O),cd two of their boat~, threw lll(' remain der
into confusion, and compl'lll'd them to s(''f.-'k safi'lY in I~l~ht..
Th~ ('m'IIlY, fOl':l part of th e day, made a display oi' lilpir
lorn' on tlll'ir own side of th e river, but PCI'l'('lring the iJri ..
ti!'h ha.d unspiked and remounted the guns which hac! f:.\l! t-'Tl
into their hands in the mOl'lling, th C'y, with A. view of rC'..
tiring uflmolt':-llC'd fi'om 0111' fir(', hy gaining a little limp. "wnt
owr a. flaq to Colond iJi:-;hopp to Ruml110nS t\1(' imlH'lHler
of Fort ~ril-', to :-;uvc the ('n'II.;,on of human blood~ who ansWl'l"ed ill the lnconic words of an Englishlllan ... (orne
IUld w/.'t> it."
Prrparn.tioll!:; were madr for anoihcr liC'scen '
on the Canud[\. silh', 011 tht" mornillg of the 1st of Ol'cem"
her, but throu).th mi"malHlgcmenl in cmb:lrkin~ th('ir lroop;;,
alHl a deficiency Or\)\"o"i~;uns, the projl'l't mi ... carriNi, an ..1
the troops wen' orl cn'u to J'c-land ol.nd hilt th(,Ill:'l'l\'~ f,'r
the winter. ~rnnnltl" nnd di,,;col1tc>nt Cl"C'pt into the \.
I1ll'l'ican camp, and General Smyth was o:)i,~t·d to ta:c
!Ii~ht 1O !-<a\c hilllsci f fi'om tli e indignation of his ar .\ly. which
from death, Ricklless and ({(.'il·etion, soon CI'U":CJ In he a
subject of apprehcn:-.ion to the- Oriti!-<h in thl'ir 1l"igh 1-,o 1" ..
h ood. Thi,; WU'; t\1l' h'I'111inalion of the thil'll att(',ll! ( to
invade Cl'p',r-C~n.thl, an<.l \lt~ r<sult of tl.c JunlllJ. c
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preparations of the American government to conqncl' tt",
Canauas.
•
The Legi~latu rp ofLowC'I'-(\mncla. n,..;{'mbl('d on tll{, 2<>!a
of December. The Gon'rnor, at the op<'ning ot' the ~l".
sion, expressed his confid('nc(-' in t 111.~ l)('opk., th(' ti'uit.i

cr

·whose lovalty Were the hOHOj:thic It:rlllinalion of the cam.

pairrn without {'Ifm.ion ofblon<i, I 05~ of territo.lY,

cO~'se to martial

01'

are-

H e thanked tl1(' IJOll~{' ill the
name of the Prince Rl'gem, for lllC a~C;tll'ancc oj' attat.'li.
ttl'"\".

m ent and SUppOl't they had 1)I'On,li!ok( \ in their answC'I' to

IJis Speech at the opening of >nrlmmcnt in the prcc('ding
m unth of F ebruary, and acqnainted lhem that (.; His Rov-

a1 HicrhnesR placed that confidence in th e couraO'(' and 10)'.
alty at' his "Maj l'5ty's Canadian snbj('ct~ which ~llacle him
equally fparlC1's of the rc:-,ult of any din,,'c t attack upon
them, and of any illsidiolili atl(\mpt~ to alienate thcir af.
fection from his gOH-'l'nm(·I1t." He intorm ed them of d:e
b eneficial eflects re-suitil1 rr {i'om the ..\rIllV Bill Act, and recommended it to their thrthC-'r con!'idc"'mtion. "He 11ad
(he oh'iel"vcd) accordin rr to th e powers \ Ptiled in him bJ
the Legislature, called fi,rth th(' f\.filitia to a~~ic;t in the defence of the Prm·· ince, and with thl' most che(-'rinO'sarj~Jac.
rion had b een a witne~s ofthal public ::;pirit, lh~t steady
order and thatlo\'e of their country, their Ht'liuion and
their L<'1.\\"5, whi ch th C-'y had mnnifl~st(-'d nn thi sO occaion,
a nd which by animating ulld uniting all cla"se~ of hi~ ~fa
jesty's suLjccts, could Hot fh.il undt'r DivilJ(-'ProvidencC-' to
make them safe at home alld I espef..'tt'd abroad." Ife recom.
mClIded a )'evi~ion of' the M ilitiu. l ..awf;, and concludt"d by
urging the necessity of dispatch in contluctin rr the publiC
business.
0

Among tl,e first proceedinll' of tho Houso of A,sembly in
th i:: ~(-'ssion, "as an enquiry into the ca1t~l:i'i and injurioul
consequences that might have rcsulted frolll the delay in ..
(:urrt'd in the publication of th e la\\ s of the Proyincial
Parliament pa~~d in the Se;.sion thcl'eof b('O'an and hollkn
on the 21st February pr('ceciing. This m~a~ur(-' ,\a5 for
Jl Ol!:P time persevered in with llnremiu('d a~~ iduitYl and
"'\ 'lth the o~yious intention to palliate the guilt of the rioterS::it Lachme. Among thosE' !mmmoned on this occa~ior.lo
-attend the bar of the House of AS!-(,01bly, werf' the Clerk and
other Officers of the L('~i!-i lll.tiye Council, w l~ irh not having
lJeen prc\lously consulLed uy Lhe LoweI' House refused 10

allow

fl9
ullow their servant' to be .xamined attlte bar of the lotter.
The J~(>gislali,"e Council however, after deliberation per ..
milled them to be examined by the House of Ac:sclllbly
under R. species of protest, Ii'om a. desire to remove c\'cry
pos:-"ible ob!'>laclc to the immediate discussion of measure.
requi!:lile for the defence of tbe Province, reserving fvr ..
more convenient occasion the question of their privilege in
this respect. Nothing of any importance resulted fi'olll
the enquiry, which, afirc some procrastination was totally
relinquished. 'I'he subject ofapl'ointing an Agent in England was rl':mmoo by the H ouse III the pl'Cient SessIOn, but
was po~tponcd. 'l'o support the expenee of the ,"ar nn.
income LO x upon salaries froID go\'ernment was proposed
in the Lowel' House, in the proportion offift.een per cent
upon every salary of
1500 and upward:;, per annum,
twelve RCr cent upon
1000 and upwards, ten per cent
upon £500 and upwards and five per cent upon every
£:lj() and upwards. A bill to that effect was passed ill
the Lower House but wa. rejected by the Legi.l~tivo Coun.
cil.

.e
.e

'rho Hou"c rc!;oh,<"d itself into a Committee to take in.te
considenuion the power and authority exercised by his
?tfaj~ty'ti Courts in. this Province under the denomination
of Rules of Practice. The rc:;ult or rather progrc:ts of
this enquiry during tbe !lUbsequent Session, we shall have
occasion to notice in its turn. The House in taking int"
con!otidcl111ion that part of the Governor's Speech, in wlncll
refcrence was had to Afal'tial Law, came to certain Resolutions strongly adverse to n. rccourse to such a measure. 'rh~
Army Bill Act was renewed and extended: five hundred
thousand pounds were authorized to be put into circulation,
a.nd in QI'der to secure their credit, Commisiiioners were
app~intcd to establish at regular periods the current rate
of Exchange, of Bills upon LOndon, which the holders, upon
application were inti tIed to obtain from Government. Fif..
teen thousand pounds were granted by the Parliament to
equip the Embodied Militia, one thousand pounds to pro"'ide for hospitals for the ~filitia, and twenty-five thou~and
pounds for lhe support of the war. The further sum of
four hundred pounds was granted to improve and £,\cilitate
the communication between Lower and Upper-Canada.
But no amendment was made to the :M ilitia Laws owing
to a disagrt>cment on the subject between the Lowrr and
Upper Hou,eo. A duty uf two and Il half per (en\ UpOI\
K
e.~
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Province, and two and a halfper cent more, upon Merchan_
dize imported into the Province by persons not actually
therein resident six month~ previous to such importation,
wa.. granted for the support of the war. The present, '.

sion of the Legislature was prorogued on the fifteentlo
February.

SIR

GEORGE PnEVOST~

CIUPTER V.

T

HE Amc>rican army under the command of G eneral
Hnl'ri",on blill hov('l'rd on dl(, border of the Michigan

CHAP,

V.

'rerrilOry and o\'C'l'-aw('d Dt'll'oil, whercColoncl Proctor with ~
an inferior {()re(' was I('ft ill command aftcr tllC reduction
1813.
ofthal post by Gt'IH.'ra\ Bl'Ock. On t\Jp 19th of January, in ..
formation wa~ r('cci\'cd at Detroit by the Brili:-,h COHlnHlnd·
Rlllllr of
" " or b"
f 1to A
' can arlllv umICl' t'".,hwwn.
('r, t 1lOt a d "I\'Honon
riga dcot
men
Drigadier General 'Vinch~tcr, '\\us encamped at 'French.
to\\-1l on the River HaH:;in, twenty-six miles f)'om Ortt'oit,
having driven in a body of militia. and Indians POblCd th('rc
under .'\1ajol' Reynold ::; of the militia, who, after some l'('Siolancc w itll a field piccr, it,ll back upon Brownstown. Coloncl
l)roctor promptly dNl'rmincd to attack this division before
it ('Quid be rl'inforcNl by the main body uncler Gcnf'l'al
Harrison, thrt'(' or tiHlI' da\"~ march in the rear ~ and as~('mhle(i hi ... di"'posl';.lhlt· 10\,('('
llrownRtO\vn On the 2l~t, con ..
8isLin~ of fin' hll ru11'('d regulars, seamen and militia, and
.abuul ~ix hunul'ed Indians. He adnmced the ~ame <tHy
tw('h(' mile~, to Stoney Crct'k, and al dny break the 1H'xt
nLOrning IlIlHh' a I'('t-olutt~ attack on the ('n('tny's cRmp.
GClwral \\'lIlclH'stcr him!"(·lr, fell ~oon after th(' commCllce·
nWllt of th· aoioll into the hnnds of tbe ,r yandOl Chi('f
flOllUdhulll, wilo hlll'r()IH.lrrrd hint to Colonel I'ro('tor. The
A Hlcricnns had r(.' u'cut t'd to 111(' hou!:ics and cncloslircs, fi·olU
which thcy wen' mnking a d(:~pcratc l'csistanc(' lhl'Ol1~h
fC'ar of falling into tIle halHJ.~ ofllie Indian:;; but upon Its
being rq>r('st'lltt>(1 to Gencral 'Vinchesler, tlult lInlc!':; a
spt'<>dy SlIl'fl'm\er wCl"e mad(', the Lmildings would be set on
:fire, and 1hm 110 )"(spollsibility would oe taken for the con·
dUCl ofthc Jndians, he :;cnl a tlu~of truce to hi,.; men, aud
2~rp.cd on t'wir part to n snrrender, upon condition of t1\l'ir
bt·ing protcctl'(\ from the fury of the Bm'agc)O., and allowC'd
to \)I'l'-',('I"\'(> t1wir pri,"atl' propClty. III thi:; afl:'lir the ell('my
If)~t in kil1('(1 Ut't\H'('1l tlm,:C' Bnd fonr hundred mpn, unci one
] ri~a(li('r G('II('l"a I, lhl'l'C fipld Officcrs, lline Captains, 1"" enty
!"\ ",b"ltl'l"I\'i and lll)w.ard~ of fly(' hundred 111('n in pri'ioner~.
Th.. lo!o's on tbt· 31'itish sidc was ulso 5cy('r~: tw('nty-fonr
ki\('d and 011(' IlHndl'l·d illld fifly-cight woumkd. Thts ~pi.
riled and \igoroUf~ tn('R!iur<" (.'omplNl'iy disconcerteci th.
arrangcments ma.de by Uencrnl Harrison for the recover
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the !\fichigan territory, and s('clIl'cd Detroit frn:n "'.ny ;t1.
mediate danger. In recording this gallant exploit, It muu
be regretted, that the ulllTovcmablc ferocity of our Indian al·
lic!lo~ (who on the day aftQ~thebattlc, arcsaid to have~laugllter.
ed in spite of the 13riti5h, such of the wounded prlsone~ as
were unable to walk,) ~hould have tarnished the honoroil\\e
"lctor1" Humanity rrvolts at the idea of a massacre of dt.
fenceless and woundl'd prisoners taken in open and honora.
ble warfare, nnd we can only find an cxcusefol' the guilt or
the tame spectators of such atrocities, in their apprehen.
eions ora similnr fate, in case of in tedere nee to rescue the
unhappy "ietims of savage Ycnaeancc. The House of A...
sembly of Lower-Canada passcd' a. vote of thank. to Colond
Proctor fur the skill and intrel!idity with which he plannod
and carried into execution tlus cnlerpl'j~c, and for the u·
cmplalY humanity di~pla"ed by him in the moment of "ic·
tory·' A voto oi· thanks was also passed to the officers,
non-commissioned ofliccrs and priva.tes belonging to the
line, marine and militia forces who assisted in its aCCOlI'
plishment, and Colonell~'oclOl' was immediatelY promoled
to tho rank of Brigadier Genera.l by the Comma"'nder of the
Force!', until the plcasure of the Prince RC'gent should be
kn?wn, who was pleased to ap\Jrovc and confirm tbe op·
pomtment.
The Governor having closed the Session of the Legislature
left (~l1ebec on the 17th February on a visit for eppor.Cana.
da. In his route thither, Lieut. Coloncl J>earson in com.
mand at Prescot, proposed to him as he pas1icd, an auack
upon the American post of Ogdensburg in retaliation for an
excnrsion by the enemy £i'om thence upon BrockviUe some
days previous. The Governor did not deem it expedient
to order an attack upon that post, but as two men had
deserted on the evening of his alTivnl, and had gone oyer
to the enemy, who might upon ascertaining the arrnal of the
Governor, way lay 111m on his route, it was detennioed
~hat ~t. C~1. Pearson should proceed on the ensuing morn·
1Il') wIth H,s Excellency to KlIlgston, while Lt. Col. M'Don·
nell second in command at PrC'scot, should make a demon.
stration 0!1 the ice in fro.ntofOgc.lensburgb, as well with a view
of engagmg the attenllon of the enemy, as by drawjng out
• Wbe!! this ,.ote or thllnks wu paNed, the facts ...l1uded 10 were rertaio-

J,. not "'lIhin tbe know.ledl;e or Ihe ASif'lnbl;, as il it mor~ thaD probabk
""ould bave beea .lifD' opeD the .core 0 "~mnil:J.

tbt",Y

~eit
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,hell' forces, to ascertain the str~nglh ofthegarri~on. On the
ensuin!(·morning (22d February,) as the Governor departed,
Lieul. Col. M'Donnell moved with his party across the river
on the icc, towards Ogd('nsburgh; the enemy perceivin" tll<" movement, wcreJ,rej)ared to receive him, and Lieut.
Col. M'DonneU Impellc by that Spll'lt charactenstlc of Ontil:ih Soldiers, lurneu t.he demonstration into a real Iluack.
I:)
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The enemy were dl'h'cn from the village after a short
contest, leavmg about twenty killed, and a considPiable
number wouniled.

Four braQs 6<.>ld pieces,

SCYcn

Ogdt. .

Itur,n.

piccclJ

of iron ordnance complete, with several hundred stand of
arIllS, and a considerable quantity of stores fell into the
hands of the victors, who lost seven killed, and se\'Crt
orTicers (including Lt. CQI. M>Donnell) and forty-one men
wounded. Aftrr having destroyed two small schooner.
and two gun boats left there to winter, t.hey ret.urned to
their quartet's at Prescot.
During the winter th(' greatest exertions were made to
be in a :;tate of preparation for the ensuing campaign. III
March adrau~ht of militia look place, to fill up the militia
Battalions. A Ballalion (the 6th) w.s embodied at Quebec from the city Militia. for garrison duty. The Canaoian
Regirn('nL of Fcnciblc!;, the Glengnries and the \ roltigenr6
recruiwd with diligence and sUCCC~S ; and dIe lOhh (or
New Brunswick Urgimpnt) marched through from Frellp.
riekton for Upper-Cllnada, some hundre<!s of milL'S, witl>
exu1t.ordinary ct'leri~y in the month of Marcq, though their
route from Fredcrickton JO the river St. Lawrence, lay
through an uninhabited wilderness buried in inow and
Dever berore practiced by troops.
The American forces in the mean time augmented daily
at ~acket's I1q.rboul', and their fleet being superior to tho.t

of the l1ritlsh, a de~cenl upon Kingston o~· iLS neighbourhood waS confidently expected: the Amcl'lcan government
however, deemed it too hazardous a game to stake the finc of
their Lake a.rmamen~ upon an enterprise against thp prin"
cipal depot of the British in the Upper .Province, where
they must expect a desperate resistance, and re:;olved to
direct their cflorts against the more distant and vulnerable
parts on th(' Lak('. Commodore Chauncey having accord ..
mgly equipped hi~ fleet for an expedition, and received Oft
board Ul,warw. of seventeen hundred ncops under the
eoUI-
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command of G enerals Dearborn and Pikt', Miled front
~ackel's Harbour on the 25th of ,\ pril, and on the follow ..
~ ingevcninn appeared off York with tOtHlCen sail of armcU
Jbl~.
v('",:wls. On thp ensuin..,. morning (27th) the enemy con ..
menced a debarkation ~bo\lt three mi)c~ w the west of
the town, but the wind blo" ing frC'Sh from the rust,.,ard
they fell considerably to leeward of the posillon fixed upon
forlanding (the sile of the old French Fort Toronto) while
th<'Y sllflered much li'om :1 galling firC' of the British troop.
posted in a wood. They howcvt't' accomplir;hcd their lund.
'Rattl(,&i'Rjh ;n~ an(~ compelled the B,:itj;,h to retire with .10ss. The
6ue of ):·or.k. Grenadiers of the S Lll H egmH'nt, who IOiit thelf Captum,
~l'Neal, \lorerC, aflf'l' a d('~perate con Lest almost annilnlatcd
by the ovcrwlu'iming numbers of the enemy. The ialler
ha\'ing made their landing, fot'mrd lipan the beach llndtt
the immediate ord~rs of O('neral Pike, while the SChOOlHI"S
"'orked up to the Forts under :1. hravy cannonadl~, and !~.
Gumin~ a po~ition at the di!'itancc of six hunclred yards f)'(!rn
the batteries in oruer to make a simultaneous impressiolJ
upon the works by water anq by land, opened a heavy lire
upon them "hich did great execution. The land foJ'cl"S
under G enera l Pike ndvanc('d through a little wood to
the main wOl'ks, when, at the dh.tance ot sixty rods Jron!
them, atrcmendolls explosion took place fi'om a magazine
pr~vi0l1s1y prep<'l.recl, which di:1cl\arginrT o.n immense' quantIty of rubbish, spread havock among their tl'OOp~ and killed
3. number of their officers and men.
General Pike, an
OfIiccr much esteemed in the American army, and who
Sl,('l1lS to have been a. gentlclnan
an amiable character in
pl'ivate life, received u. conlUsion {i'om a large stone wlllJe
kading on his men, which in a few hours put a period to
his existence. General Sheaffe finding his small force unable to resist that of tIle enemy, retreated at two o'clock in
the afternoon, leaving Lieut. Colonel Chewit of the militia
to treat with the en(,lllY: and a capitulation immediatdy
~nsued, by which York was surrendered to the.\merican
force'S, and the ::M ilitia. to thc- amOunt of morc than two
hundred mc-Il with their ofiicers ~Ilrrelld('red pri;)oners
war, on condition that ttll private pl"Operty 5hould be f(>!!prct·
~d.
The pu blic storN of ('vC'ry dC'Scrlplion ((.II into the
handR of the enpmy with the armctl schooner Duke of
~~out.:<;,«.. 1' llndel'goi~lg repttirs. .A new ship which had
mpldlcloHsly been hud down at this open nnd d('frncebs
l)o~l tll(' p"eceding winter, and now almost cOIllEkt('lv
planked, "as, with the I\Iwnl stores set on fire by the Briti,j.
pre-
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-previous to tbeir retreat. The lo!;s of the British waq s('\'ere,
amounting to about one hundred and thirty men in kiHNl
and wounded, among the former ~fr. 'P.1'.Lcan, the Speak«:>l'
of the lIou"" of' Assembly of Upper.Canada, who had
yoluntcercd hi! services with a musket. The loss of the
enemy lhou·,h not correctly ascertained must have been
proportionally heavier than that oftlw British. The enemy
havlI1g secured tlleir booty, rc-imbal'ked and sailed on the
2d of May for Niagara.

e" \P.
V.
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The people hitherto unaccustomed to hear of reverses,
Were irritated at this success of the enemy, and as nsuru
upon such occasiaos, clamoured against the General com ..
manding, who a few week~ afterwards was succeeded ill
'he Administration of the Civil Government of Upper.Canada by Major General De Rottenburg, and on his return
10 the Lower Province assumed the command of the forces
in the District of h-fonlreal. It is l10t ascertained whether
his removal was the result of the di~pleasurc of the Commander of the forces, but upon a cool survey of the e'-rlll
.r the battle of York, it must be owned thllt the honor of
Ihe Britisll arms was slrennously and ably maintailwd by
the small party of men under his command, who, including
Regulars, Militia and Indians, did not exceed .ix hundred.
The American neet having landed t11. troop" at Ni.'!R.
ra., returned to Sackctts Harbour foJ' reinforcements, anttotl
the 25th May, t11eir whole fleet having proceeded by detachments, were again assembleu at Niagara, and GellC'l'al
Vincent commanding at Fort George, foresaw that nn attack
was intended shortly to be mRde upon his Po:-;t. Commo.
dare Chauncey d~patchcd two of hi~ vessels to crlli~(> vi.
gilanLly off Kingston, and concerteU his arrangements with
General D('arborn for n combined attack upon Fort
G('orge. F....al'ly in the morning or tile 27th 'Jay th(' enemy Aflack and
commenced 11 combined attack upon that Fort, havinA' pre- rf'dllf"li!)n of
'·iou~ly, on the 21th amI 25th matcrially injuTt ...l the- workt; Fort Georg\)"
by a "farm cannonade from thell' ships and hatterit~Jol. A
buuy of about eight hundred riflemen under Colonel !'COtt
!.lHth·u near t~c two i\lile Crcck,. while the fl('p[ rang('d up
11\ the fonn of a crt'!':iCCnl, extendlllO' fi'om th(' '\1orth oflhe
light hOH~e to the two ~1 il(' CrC'('k, s~ as to enfiladt' tllp British batteries by n. cro!':iS fire. The ritlem('n after f.;nning
and a'dct.'uding thl' bank W('I'(' m('t by the British, and COlli.
pelled to g:iv~ \\i.ly in di~onlcr 01U\ rNurn to the bc'oct.
from
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from whence they kept up a smart lire under cover of t!~
bank. In the mean time another body ofuEwards oftwi
thousand lOen under the direction of General ewis, made 11
landing and formed on the beach under cover of a. trenH'ndo us cannonade of round shot, :lnd showers of gra~ and
canister from the fleet, that swept the adja.cent plam, and
compelled the British to retire. General Vincent finding
the works torn to piece:! by the enemy's artillery and no
longer tenable against so overwhelming a force, caused the
J 'ort to be dismantled, and the magazines to be blown
.p, and retreated to Queenstown, leaving the Ameriran.
to take possession of the ruins . of the Fort. The Bl'ili!h
loes consisted of fitty·two killed and upwards of three hun.
tired wounded and mi~sing. The American accounts state
their loss at thirty-nine killed and one hundred and c1mn
wounded.
Geneml Vincent on the eMuing day having collect'"
the whole of d,e forces from Chipp.wa and Fort Eric, and
d esLro,'ed or rendered useless the posts and stores along
that i'rontier, com~nenced hi,S retreat toward Burlington
Heights at the head of Ontario.
The arrival of Sir James L. Yea /i'om England at Que.
b ee, on the 5th May, with several Oflicers of the Royal Navy
and ·150 seamen for the Lakes, cheered the drooping spirits
"f the public. Captains Barclay, Pring and Fml1ls, wilh
fiveLieutenants of the HoyalNavy having previously arrived
eyer land from Halifttx, with some seamen, were already at
Kingston, and wcrepuuing the fleet in a state of preparation
Co meet the enemy. Sir George Prevost proceeded from
l\Jontreal to Kingston with Sir James L. Yeo, who arrive<!
a..t ihe latter place in the short term of six weeks fi'om hi.
e,nbarking at. Portsmouth.

The two Commanders being now at Kingston, the publi~
was on the tip.toe of expectation fOl" some decisive dJ.:;b
F,..,,.d:/io. upon the enemy's flotilla. A n attack upon Sackct's HaT"
::.~ ' JI~t~~~~.-l)our in the absellce ?f their flccl at Niagara. was rc!)ohed
upon. A body of e.ghl hundred or a thousand men were
embarked on the 27th ~Tay, on board of the British flotill.
at Kingslon, consi,ling of the 'Volfe N guns, Royal
r,('orge 2;l, Earl of~loira. 18, and four schooners bearing
£I'olH (('n to tw(']\,c guns each, \vith a s11fficient number of
haltca\.l~, aMi a\ !'loon 19n the next day they were off SackCl.'6
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ket's Harbour. The wcath('; wa.:; propitiou~, and the troops
we're lrallC;fl'l1"<'tt to the ball('!l.ux to HlJ.ke lll(.~ir landing rnd"r all escurt of two gun-bOtH.,.;, commam\('d hy Caplnin
1\f \lka~lt.'r, tilt' wholl' ulltlt.' r the immediatt' dil't't'tioll (.j the

hl1ld and na\'nl ('ol\lIl1a1u,lt.'rti in Chid:
but a shOit di"UlIH.'l" when a convoy

'l'IH,-~y
(If

had )l!'ot('etletl
~\nl{'ri(:11l buats

loaded with ll'OOp~ \Vl'r(' dt.· .. criL't1 doubling ~tolH'Y P oint, ou
their way Ii.·om O~'o\l'go to !o\acket's Harbour. TI:l' Indians,
who had pn~\'ioll!<ly landl'd Oil an hlatH.I, fired 1Ipon! helll ~t!'\
th~y pa"st·u t1nd lhh>w tiu.'1ll into cont'u:-:ion, w11ile th· bonts
flnd In\.u('ft.uX hUft.' duwn and captured lwdn~ 0I'l\:(,111 with
about J ,~ nH'n : tIlt' n:maindl·r C'scnpe-d illlo ~ackf·t·~ Hal'.
bour. 'I'll(' Innding was tll(.~11 dl'{(..IT~'d Ill\tilllll' nc~t morninn", while the AmPl itnns l'8.i~(·d tlll' alarm, and withdn'\'l
a. :l~achl1lent of tlu.·ir troops postl'd upon llol';(> bland at
the mouth ofthp Harbour, nud assumed a. po.;ition 011 tlrrmnin, oppo~itt:' a ford it'Heling li'olll the Ldand to th ~ main
land. ,\-'herc tlwy W('I'(' rl'iniorced by a body of militia undc..:t'
Gen("rul IlI'own, and PI'(,·l~lH..'tl tor a "i,gorouti dC'!~·n('t·.
rI'he nir·ht Wi.l~ dark and rain,·. and at do" url'ak I;('xt morninlr lh~'" unats 'Wt'rt· ~o !o<c~llt'rt.'d thnt lll~v wcr(' ltll.1.hh ll)
dl~cl a landincr" as intf'ndl..'.u", 1 IJdorc titt' £'Iiemy• ~houht Ila'\"('
timc to lim' the wood..;. l hey first atl pmph.'.J to lalHl on
the main, in n covc tOfl1l('d by 1I00:~e I h1 1111 , lnlt lJl1 nJ>)roadlin~ it they thund (he tonemy prqnm. d t~Jl' tlU.'1Il hy ~.
ll'a\'y fire ofllltisketry fi'om the iHIlToulldmg wo~"l'l sup ...
port~d by n field piccC'. They dlell ]>ulll'd round and l<lnd~
cd on tht~ ollt"iidc of'thc bland, with little or no los ::. U l ld
1)Ushcd forward to the furd, in tilt' t~H:e of" a hot fil'~ of" IIlU'"
kctry and the field piece, "hich they carried in 1\ l~w moI1H'nb nfH.'l'landin ,r, with a. tumbrel and a few J'()und ... of
'Cmmul1ittOIl. 'rh~;:"'Icl1l~my retl'catro, ani..l po~ting tltel:l:,chi':l
fleCurt,lly bdlirul Inl'~c trees, kept lip n ~fIlai.'t fire lIpon tho
llrili.:'h. The tlef't In the mean time, as well as tt small
yl·...;~eI \\ ith two !"ix pounder~, intended to ba\'e been landl'<..l
i!l time to support lh~ ad"unu:, of the ~roop", weI""', liJrOtl;,{h
light and ad\'t'r~f' w 111(.1 , n long wa.y 111 the rear. l nd I'
lht!~e <.:in."'lm~UU1C(~ it was impo~ ... iblc to wait tor the tll'ri"ul
of the' arliHer)" and Colonel Bayne:;, the Adjutant GI..·I1t.'roll
of the Forct.·~ in B"ilisll N. ~\lllerica, who wa:; char.!.{l'd ,\illt
this St'J\'icl" ordered (he detachment to divide, in ordC'1' to
scour the wood:-: bYJHlniuing two pa.th:; which leu in oppositC' directioll'; roun a rising ground. The Clll'lll) dislod ..
",qed from the woQ(\..; at the ])oint of'the bayonet, flt."<.l to lla'ir
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British, who set fire to their bnlTacks. At this junClQrt it
was thought by the commanding officer, that the enemy'.
block houses and stockaded balt~ry could not be carried by
assault., even with the assist..'ll1cc of field pieces had tile1
been landed. The fleet were still ant of reach to Tender
any assistance in battering them, while his men were flProsed to the fire of the enemy secure within their worb.
The sig-nal of retreat was therefore giycn to the indignant
assaila~ts, and the enterprise was abandoned at a. moment
when the enemy had so flu calculated upon n. decisive lie.
tmy on the part of the British, as to set fire to their na,·;J,
store houses, hospital and marine barracks, by which aU tht
booty previously taken at York, and the stores for their new
ship were consUll"Ied. They had also set fire to a frIgate 0;
the stocks, but on discovering the retrent of the Britiah, the}
succeeded in suppressing the fire and saved her. The troo~
were immediately rc-imbarked and rcturned to Kingstoo.
The loss though hC:l\Y on both sides is not correctly ascer.
tained; among the British, Capt. Gray, Acting Depy. Q.
~1. General, wasmuch regretted. He fell while reconnoitring
the enemy's works in lite 110pe of discovering some opcninc
to favor nn assault.
Thus terminated this expc(htion to the disappointment d
the public, who, from the presence and co.operalion of thp
two Commandcrs in Chi(.f, fondly fhttcred tflcmsclves with
a fiu' morc brilliant rCio;ult. This miscul'riaC'tc with othlf
rc\'(~r5CS at the CUlllm(,llccmcnt of the prescnt ~ampai~n, c\(Io
stroyed in the opinion of the enemy, the invincibility our
arms had acquired the preceding autumn.

flatll c' at

r'ort

_\lei:;,;.

From these humiliating occurrences, we turn widl pride
to more chl'ering scenes of action, which effectually n"
tripved the honor of the British arms in Upper-Canadl'1.
G('!\cral Harrison notwithstanding the defeat of a wvi:-ion
(Ji' his army under General \Vinchcstcr at Frenchtown in
J:ch runry, still persevered in hi;,.; preparations to reco,'er
tltp )Tichigan t<'rl'itory, and in pursuance of his views had
tow:: rd') lhC' ~pring, taken post near the foot of' the rapi~
of the 'Iia:ni~ where he only waited for reinforcements to
commcnce acti\~e operations against thc British. GcnerJi
l"lroclor aware of his Yie\\'~, determined to disloclrrc him befol'l' the arrival of hif; l'C'inrorcemC'nt~, and pro~('dcd f\1'
th(' .\fiulIIi. lIe arrived at the n('jcl"hbourhood of the rna-

.ny·. po,ition
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bowevor .• ecured themseIYes by block houses and batteri ••
\ .
10 as to render e\'cry effort of the small artillery of the be·
Jip~c,:; unavailing. In the mornmg of the 5th of ~fay, a ~
IbIS,
rcmforcement consic;ting of two Tl'gimenls amounlinlJ' to
about tweh'e hnnul'cU men under Brigadier General Elny,
having rapidly dE.'scendcd the river ii'om Fort Defiance some
distance above I;'OI'L ~lcig!i (the American position) made a
lueiden auack nnd surprised the British batteries on the
\\'e:H ~idc of the river, sccondt.,d by a.l'ciolule and !;imulta..
n(~Ol1S c;ally from the WliTison. Ira.ving carried the llrilibh
balleril'~, they um..;ar~ly pursued the Indians who feU back
skirll\i:;hin~ with the enemy, while the main force coming
up by (l hasty and judicious movement cil'cuTlH'cnt('d the
At1ll'l'icans anJ interCC'ptcd tllcil' retrea.t to tllc river. After a
de:-peratc cont~t, the C'llcmy ,,>urrcnclered, and upward:; of
500 men wcrC' made pri:;oncrs. They who had sallied fi'om the
~)rt alone cffectt.-'d their e",cape, and betook themselves to
thC'ir fonificntion. The Indian!i although dihpo:;ed to Fila
cntiu' the prisoners ncciJl'din~ to their mode of warfare, after
sume cxce~"i~, werc with difhculty rCFlrained from sluuLthtC'r
by t.he nriti~h, two or three of whom feB victirns to the fury
the S.tvagr..;, in theircndcavoul''h to protect thc dclencC'lc:'s
pl'1o;l)l1(~rs. ... fly this partial SllCC('5S t he enemy bpcR.me ~o
crippled as to be ul1kble topl'Osecute the call1p:li~n with
a.ny pro"'pC'ct of I'('covcring Octroit, and General Proctor
drew olr his force:; and returned to SandWich, under the
apprehC'nslon ofbl'il1;,pd.mndvnt:'d by the Indian:;, who after
.. hallie, accordin g to their custom, retire to the cnjoyment
of their booty. In this afiair, the British loss nmollnt('tito
one olllcel' (of the militia) a.nd fOllrteen men killed, and one
efficcl' and fOl'ly.fjyC men wounded.

or

Immediately nfterthc capture of Fort G eorge by the ene- &"\u lf: o!
my, GenC'J'ai Dearbom push,'d fon',·ard a body of tl1l'(,(, Stuu~)' Cr~e. ~
thol\,.:.alld infimtr), with nine fidel piece:; and two hundred
and fith- c(l\"alry. n~ ri.1I' '.1:; the Forty·\Jil(' ('I'l'ck, fur the
purpo->C'" of di . . lodi7inf: General ''''inc(,llt. who hnd as:-uHl('t\
po:-cition at Bl1rlll1gtoll I1ei~hta at th e head of Lakt' Outa ..
"io: or ta pl'('\"ellt n. iunctioll of the foreN llndC'r GC'lll'l":ll
1")ro<:to)' with tho"i(, ofGclwral \rincC'nt, which. the Anl(>ricnll";
un(ll'r"tood l1:'H\ u('('n agn'cd upon by 111(' Bl'i1i~h. On the
5th of J 1\I1C'. G.-'n('ral \'incl>nt, WI\!o) appriz,'d oft1\(' nll\":\Tlcc
of'tllr (,I)(>I\\Y by t11(-' I't'tt'calnfhi ..; ntivancl,d pic(1IH'h fi'om Stone
..y Creek. LlC'ut. Colonel lL.l.I'\'cy, J)cpuly .... \djul:lIl(.G"..

)<11, immediately moved forward· with
L ~

Lhe li;:hl companies
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nj",s,ofdl~ ~~h :1I111-19lh Hcgim£'IHC;:, and ha,-cng feconnoitn"tl
tlw (,Iu.·uly·~ J)(NHiol1. propo~l'd to O(,Il('rnl V incent a noc~
turnRI 'l[tad~ nlltHl Iii:.; Cll III p, which was opprowd. At

('I('ven 111 llif" nt'ilill!~~ lite C;PIl('rat 1110\'('(\ up with the 49th
He,.;iment and a p:~rt of the 8dl (his w1;ol(' cflectivc fiJrceon.
ly iO-i rirdoCk:i) to \-\.H"d the ,\IHt'rican camp, distant ahollt
!;oCYcn Il.liit-:,. J.JipnL Colond Harn'y If'cl on the attack in
galia :It ~t} lc~ and cOlllplNely SlICCl'('d(,d in ~Hlrpl'i~ing tIu!
t:lH'lHy in til" mid'il 01" his camp, who, notwjth~tllnding the
duli.;.r:('::" ot' th e night, and the COTblCl'natioll and di!-;or{\rr
i !HO which tlwy , . . {'I"c thrown, c\-lnc('d a. Slllt(' of order and
dl-cipliHl~ hi!!;hly creditable to lhenH;cl"":,, in rcpcatC'dly
{~l1'llljng, '1 hough COlllpt·llNllB olkn to di"l)('r-.;('- belorc t~e
IT"i,..tk ... -.; (>IH'r~y of' the HI iti:oih bayon<'l. Two Bl"iga'!i,r
\;~ 11(';;]1:" (CLaudIo and \Vimit.'r,) !-;('\('Il oOicer", of int:'ri'l!
r .d,. (dl't one imlldr('d and sixt(>rn Ul('n, w~~h thr('c gUll"
oU'· j)t',].~ .... howitl'l" and ,lm..'e tumbrel>;, 1(,11 into tbe handg:
r:flile B!ili"hh~ thi"l};illi:lIltlind intl'C'pi:laclion, whicha.q
it l''.,dw..' II 1l1('\i;wri('a~I'" li'om on;'lIsilC to ddl'TlZ;)\-'e 0p('ra.
liOl~':, \\a:- pl'oLahl),' in its re~\l lt ofmol'c 1'..:'al importance to
thp~ah'ation of the l "PI'('1' ]'rovince tlwn any othel' occurTl nc<> durillg- the pn'scill campaign.
The British were ordnt.'d to rl'lIT'at lJ{'lhn' day light, lC'~l tlwil'small :;(fC'nUlh
(':o.:\)(l"cd to tl\C vi('w of til(' enemy, lIpon thc rC'turn vfday
w;:~ht be OVl'IIKlw(,l'C'd by their 8upcl'ior nmnb<.>fS. Findilw
tbat the BI'itif'll had 1'C'II'f'atcd, they r(,~o(,cllpi('d their camp
ai' (r l'iHtl-ri~:c, and having de~tl'oyed <.Ill their incumbranc('!;J
{'llill!lWllCed rl prt'c:ipitale fC'tl'C'illlO Forty~Milc Creck, Lrn
milC'!i from tlte ~crnc of action, \It-hC'I"(' lIH.'Y were rcinforcro
o~, LliP (()lIowing ttl; by GC'nC'rni Ll'wis, with R. dClachnll'nt
of till' army fi'omJ'orl (if'orgc. The IOl"if'lof the Briti!lh in
1 ',' -; :"mlir \\'<)$ onc Of1iCf'1' aI1l1lwcllty~l"'O men killcd, and
t n.'ly" Ofii~ ,'l':i and 011(' hll11l1l'cdand fifteen men woundrd J
nnd filly-fin:- men Illi~~ing.·
On
• Tn r.~I~rnl , 'jIlC"I~: ' f'ffil'ial T>tqmtrh rht' followine; well t:lrnrd Iri~
fJ! appl::"~('" i~ h("'''\\t'"tI upon lh,' Officer:; and men euga;.:cd io tbil
I. t'Ultn:,I,' 'H·:li('\\ 1};("'1I1 •
. , r ,"II'n"! (,1I'I<"1U/l(," this dt'"~pntdl without callin ... your a{lenlion to tit
f"II "n i':~ O~lil'cl';..
• , Tn Lif'lIt. ('oL Han·.r)", thr nl'lnt'~-_ \djutanl~(;,'nt'ral, rn)' oblipllilt.
:n· I"lrlll'uhrly .I U..... I r.'In tIll' flr~1 mOl.'If'u! rlw (,11('rn)'~ nl'prn.arb ~:\i
}.Il" \\ n. Iii' \\;. ,(:!,C"tllui 1o;:n('!lH'"nt~. ami anunl,.;1 me tIll' l'arlir .. 1 IIIformallltD,
'1'" l,il:l, illlll,.'d , I am ill{ldtled for the fin,::!;("'~llOn and 111;10 of operalioDC:
Iw~hiu'!; (",('"tll,1 bl'" mor.' ("It'ar than hi. nrmll~l'lIll'nt~, no,' mort' cmnpktrly
!-!l"I'I'~,ful ill t'u' r"~'III, '1'1:(' conduct of \1ajnr Plenll{'r1ealh, "ho CII!!!.
"',lIHIt'd II!;' Will lL.-~il'I".llt, \~:l~ '('I":, {,OT~-I)kIlOU~,
By hi~ dt'("i.ion and
l'n.IUpl I·:,.)r,". Ihl' ~uq,rl~l' (If Ih!' ('urln:- q (:<lmll "'01" rompl('u'd, and Ill!
hi •. ! ,rorh tn m:lh.f' a ~~:Il:d, wC"n' rt"l{krl'd illt'II"'cll1ai hy th" ba)nn p "
.,-bleb U\-crt!l~.!\\ till ojJf"'~I ~ l.on. ~-\ party of the 49111. witb ;I\lajor J.'Jk'"
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On the evening- of lh(' s(;,,'enth, the Br~li3h fleet hove
;;:ig-ht, (lnd on the cn:;uing morning approached tilC' shore
aTHi Jircd a. tt·w ~h()t upon the enemy, whom they sum·
mOiled to f;UrI'('nd('r pnsOIll'rs of W~lI·. 'l'his W3.':j rcfused
b) the AlIlcril:an OOlC('I" who how('\'cl', dct.'mC'd it C'XP<,M
dll~nt to f~Lll back upon Fort Georgf'", while the Britl~h,
as thC'y n·lir(·(1. pn.~s"l'd upon their rear and occupied the
grollnd llH'y abanuol\(-'u . Twelve of their barlcaux whicl\
actOlllpanicd the army on its 1'(>trrat, containing pril)cipnll1
i;1

offic(,J"s ua{£~a(Yt.. n,n into thc hands of the British llcet,
which OCC~i(~lL~ the eIH.llll~· for the pref'cnt, no other incOIl \ l'niencc than by cnablllll-( the I1l'iti~h troops to advance"¥t'ith security and to urge the retreat of the Americans,

On the 2,lth ./lInc, a party of about six hundred of tho
em'IlIY, under Lit'lIl. Colonel iloC'r"t1C'r, who had been dis·"
patched the prec!'lling day by Goner..1 Dearborn, by way
of QUl'C'nstown, with n. "iew of di .. todging [\ detachment 01'
pi~'qIlN po~tcd at n place called the Bea"cr Da.rnl:i, (3. fe w
lnik,.., froHi (~lH"Plhtown,) \H'rc surpril:"!cu on the-ir route by
a party
lndtnn:i U11lll'r vaptain Kerr, and after some
sl..irmi."hing, belil·ving thcm!"elves hemmed in by superior Al'air at
lHllHUl'I'S, sllrrelllicl'cd to LiCHt. Fitzgibbons of' the 49th Beaver Dams-.
HC';,{inH'IIt. This Officcl' arriving at tbe conclusion of the
bUI..:iTW"S 'with a. small dctachnll.'nt of finty-six rank anel
tilt" COtnplNt'd the victory, ami the American\i sUfl't'ndcr..
cd llicnl-ieiVl'8 prio;oncl'13, after negociating a capitulation
'l.'ith him in th~ !lallle of 'M ajor de Haren, by whom he

or

--,

drrlt';l1h :It their hl"tl.d, ~a\Jantly charl;cd !;Orne of tbe f>IlCI1JY'. field piece..
an1 hroU,!h' 00' 'l ~ix 1,1l1I1H11't"li •
.. I\bj"l" O;lhi.· it'd 1It1, ill tilt:' mo<:.t j!;llllanl mannt'r, tbe fh-c comp....
ni(·~ IIr 'h,' Kin~':; Rt'~illH'nl, and \dHI~1 one half of that highly di~tin
I:ui il£'d coqJq ~1l~pMIt'd tb,. 49th Rt';:imf'llt, the otht'r part moved. 10 the
ri~ht ;lnd atlad,cd the elleUlY'lO left ul1nk, 1\'lnCh decided our midnight
cm)f('~I.

'. I an' aliI) rt'('("iv.--d the ~r('At('<,t n, .. i ~la n('l' (rom Mnjor C,11"';';, Bri_
'::l.d .. 'Injor 10 tlie' Forct". and 1M'~ k~l\t' to mf'ntion Iht' name~ of Cltlh'
tain" \1" uual autl Mlllw· o lour ),'I;c('llruc)'1> .O\id,-dC'·Camp, ",hoacc(lmpanted mt to till' nUilt'l., ann \lj\OO all oC('IL~ion havl' volunteer('d ,heiT'
M'rqr('~.
I haH' lih".I't(' lu ;tckno'tlh'rlJ;l' lilt a.o.sbtance of Capt. eham..
brr·, of Iht' '''~I 1t"J;imt'nl; ,,110 h:ld arriH"d ~om" days btfOff from AmIIf'r hur,;n, ~nd tr. Urud" P.,)-\l;U;ltr of tbe 49tb, who auistrd me a.
A("llnl'!: "id-<l('-Ca 'I)'
o. "0 "I1r, l1ad.. rll, I\("till': Stalf-~u'1tt'on to Ihi, army. 1 f('r1 particula","
ly ind.-bird, bv "hieh Ih~ "vulut("d han' rt"("('ned (,,,cry attruuon, 8114
au' moel f,r thi'm lil..t"IJ In bf' rf"'lort'<i 10 th,.. -.crvICf',
.. I t wunlll bt, an nl" of illj'Hlf"t". W('rI' 1 to omit :l'Uuri01§' your fr ...
~f'lI~n("y, thai ~.tIl.lIJtry IUlIl dhcilllin(,1'I'rrr n('n'r m~r(' e~n'pl.cuOU! I"a.
dllrinJ our I!Ihort 'wn i"f'; :Iud I f~d thl' j!:reale>t Cfjhlifl<lcttOu tn ai.-urIDC
'\011 that f'H'r, Of1kf'r ani! inrli,idual ~(":m('d mainu~ to rl1'31 ('ach OfhC'r
;n hi. t'n;)rt~ '10 ~lPllort thl' hnnuur of lIi~ Majl.ity's .r.l1., and (0 ma.n.taiD IDr ni,~ cooracwr of tirnbhtroop--"
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induCl'd tlle enemy to believe tbem~clves Aurro,unde-d. wi"
considerable fOlce. The lalter ofliccr thou,gh not Imme{liatP\y
on the ground, \\-as how('\'er in the neighbolll'hot?d, aua ad ...
vancing with the light company of the 8th RegIment, and
the two flank companies of the IO-ith, WIth a small body
of Provincial cavalry, under Capt. Hnll. The prisOIltrs
taken were five hundred and twelve in number includil'g
tVt ent;.fivo officers, with two field pieces, and a. stand 01
coloura.
The enemy by thes. partial successes of the Briti ,~
.... er·c compelled to confine lhem~c1vcs to Fort George and
its environs, and before the l!"l of July the British had
funned :l line extending from Twelve-M ile Creek on Lake
Omario, across to Quccnstown, on the Niagara r1nr.
From Chippawo. a dCbcent was made on the AmC'l'It.:an
Fort Schlosser on the oppo~ite side of the river, durn!j~
the night of the 4th of Julv by a small parly of mih,,"
:lnd soldiers under Lieut. Colonel Clark of the militia,
who surprised a small guard at that POf;t Ilnd brmlgut a..
v,'3.y a brass six-pounder, up'\\'ards of fifty Citand ofarn ....,
!l small quantity of stores, with a gun-boat and two battCd-UX.

A·,,,k

.~O
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Lieut. Colonel Bishopp lately commanding at Fort Erie,
at day break in the morning of the eleventh of July, haring obtained the approbation of the GC'Ilf'ral Commanding
for the execution of an enterprise, which he had previous ..
ly proposed, ciOSSed over with 240 men, consisting of a
small party of militia, and detachmems of the 8th, 41H.
and 49th Regiments. They effectually surpri sed the en!.'·
my's post at Black Rock, where they burnt his block
tmuses, store;:., barracks, dock-yard and a vessel; but whilt'
o ccupied in securing the stores, to carry them awa~' in
their batteaux, the enemy with a reinforcement of militia
and soml:' Indians in their interest, under covel' of the sur..
I'0':ll~ding woods, o~ned a smart fire and compelled the
Bntlsh to hasten their retreat, witl] the loss ofthirte.en m(>n
killed, and a considerable number wounded; among tbe
tatter, Capt. Saunders of the 41st Rc~iment ,""erely, and
L,eul. Colonel.Blshopp mortally, an oflicer of cli>tingnished
Ifllcrit, whose loss was much regretted by the militia of
'Upper-Canada, with whom hp seems to hayC' been a favoritt
fnspecting-]"ield-Otlicer. 8c,'en pieces of ordnance, twO
"hundred stand of small arms, IInu II gl'ca~ qltantity of
CilOres were b"lUgh~ away.
Tlw
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1'he t ... o armiee almost in sight of each other, re- CII.".
8lained inacliv~, until the arrival of the Commander of
V.
lhe Forces from Kingston, when the """"dy reduction of ~
Fort George was confidently expected. The Governor, to
llliti.
ascertam the extent of the enemy's works and the ml'ans
~epossessedofdcfending the position which he occupied, de..
'ermined to make a full demonstration on Fort George, and
.." the morning of the 24th of August, the aTilly was put
in movement, as if an assault upon that }'Otl was I1n~
mediately to take plilee. The British dmve in the pieqnet«,
several of which were taken, and advanced within a few
hundred yards of .the enemy, who, III though suPpOrted by &
fire upon tl,le BrilIsl~ from. then' battcncs on the opP(}.o;ile
slwre, declmed leavlOg thell' entrenchments to venture inl~
the field. The Commander of the Force~ did not deem i,
adviseablc to rj~k 0. trial for the recovery of that post,
which, by the little utility, thpenemy cooped up within the
limits of the fort, derived from its occupation, WAS not of
sufficient moment to compensate the loss, the British must
ba\'e experienced from, an assault. The whole force in the
neill.hbourhood of "Fort George at that period did not ex(;CC<1 2000 men, on nn extended line, while that of the
enemy in Fort G eorge, exceeded 4000, totally depending
upon their own resourcps for the subsistance of thell' army,
and compelled to Rct ~olely on the defE:'llsi\'C, fl"om the ho~
tile front aSBum.cU by the British in their neighbourhood.

Harri!olon in the mean time "as on the Sandttsky )'ivE:'r.
makin rr preparations to pJ'o:5ecutc the war with vigou" iQ.
the M~higa.n tt.'rrilory, as soon U3 the fleet fitting out al
Erie (Pre,qu'is\(',) under Capt. Perry, who had been di.patl:hetl thither by CommouOI(' Chauncey towards the ('nel of
1\fav. should bl~ in suffi cient sl rcll oth to co-operate with the
!a nit fore(~. Gencml Proctor aguin resol\,l~d to make a ..
nlJther ctli)rt to de:li.."'nt his pnrpos<', and im;nt,tliatcly in\"~t{'d
tIll! Aml'rl cu ll FOrL at LowC't' San.dusky then undt'r the com· Attack\lp<o
L ,,,,rr-S~
m l.lld of :\Jnjol" Croqhan., with a forc(~ cons~"i"ti"ng of npar du!k.,
.
fi\"~ hundred Ill('n includlllg re1!ulars and nllliua, and betW('L'n tlm'I' andluur thoU!:ianUCldians umle1" ~Jr. Dixonand
til!' c("I:~bnll.·J J ndian Chicfl't.'cumseh. Aile)" a snmrt cannOBud .. Ull the clt'lonu of Aucru~t from {iyp ~ix poundl·rs and
[\ 1~(mitl.('r 1;~.I.'thc \)U~'I:l)~l! 01 eHi.'("ti~g a brc:~dl in t'~~ enemy s work.;, die' Int;,.,h (the I I:. t'~~JlS , lI<HlIl.!!; pt,·VIOUS!Y
"ithdra"fl-' Jl th~m:';l'lv('s Ol1t of 1,(,llch lIi' thl' ("!l(>1I1Y'., fire)
re.l 011 b" Brc\'cl Licut. (..'ololld t;;;hort, ad:nuhct! t:\npcrceiv-
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CHAP. -ed bt t1:~ oJlmn! under tover of It cloud of smoke to tllo ,),,lance ofeifrlueen or twenty paces of the enemy':, work.. ,
~ A heavy fi~'P. was imm£>dialely opencll which at I~rsl tlm'w
l blB.
the alisailanls into disordE'l': th~v how('vt'r 11llIllNtUUe\V fnllied and having advanced to the' oul(>r work~. began to Irftr
into the ditch when u. fire of grape slugs wa!. opt.'Ill'f1 tiUlIll
ix pounder (,,,'hich had bc-en \)l'('''iol1~ly arranged so (\.,.; to
ake the ditch) supported wit 1 muskl'lry, that d~alt (\f':.
Sll'llClion among the a<;!';ailanll', 01h1 COlllp~'lI('d tlum to rp.
treat with precipitancy, Ipltving their gallant Icadpl., Lit'lIl,
Col. Short will! three Ollie,\"; and litly-h\O men killi'd and
Alnd missing. The wounded amol1nlt~{1 to lorty-one inth11iing three Offi~rs. Genera.l Proctor after this aflai,' find:tng his force inadequate, thl" Indrans l1naccllc:.lomrd to
the European mode of W3.If'uTC, and t11(, dclay of a ~iN!'t',
growing impatient, :Ulli Gt'ocl'al lIul'I'ison at no '!Tcat lft;o;.u.nce with a respf'cUlble forct', thought proper to~'aii;C the
siege and reti!'e to .1mhel'stblll'gll"

v.

Cnpture or

The events in the Lower Pro,' ince d~rye our atti'ntiO!".

tbo' Growl~t& The old fortifications at the Isle-aux-Nulx emphaticnll\"
kgl.".. , telm edhk
,.,
Ia, ha l I beNl ' J'f'pUII'CC.
"1 Hllft'
ldc!~ul-Noi.l
t e ey 0 t"J"JQWef-\..,nnat

three gun-boats bent thither from Quebec. ..l' 0 m:Hi'J'inl
occurrence transpired in thst neirrhbourhooH until tlte third
day of June, when early intire n~ol'ning a !!ilil Wtb oh.;.('tn'rt
:from the garrison o't"er a point orland iormed hy a lwnd in
thp river about two leagues aboH' the islund, Thi~ unusual appearance cl'ea.lC'd an alert in the gani;,on, at that
time commanded by Lieur.. Colonel George Taylor, inspecting Field Ofliccr (then I\fnjor in the ]OOth Regiment)
who apprehending- fi'om })I'e\iutls pri\utp information, a
combined attack rrom the Il~nal 'ol'ce tm 1....'lke Champlain
.and the troop~ in t.he nc',ighholll'liO.Q(~ of his pO':it, command·
cd by the Bn,~adl("r (.rt'IU'rru;.;. Smith and Clurke. ddermined by a de('i~i\c roup til main to anticipate the ,'jew.., td
-the encln)'_ ile lost no time in <'qllippillfr the tlm.'C ~!Il
boa.ts lying un-employed for want ofH{'amcn~ carryiug carh a.
clll'fonade (on£> of them an ei!;htl'cl1. the tv.:o others twehc
poumlers) a.nd lIa\ing mannni 1h(>1ll with soldil'rs fi'olll hi~
HL·gimcnt. with threl' artiliNY men to C'..lch boat, Pl'oc'.'l·d~
ertt? engage the eHt.'IIl}: on uouhliug the point aborc tlle
ga.rnson, :...ncth\'r Yl':,,,cl ";a~ clisto,,'tTcd a short dist311l'U
t:'om It!l~ f~IIw.:r, hi~hc:·tu concl'aicd by the int<:r\'C'lIing'
la.ud, I 11Is(i1scoH'rv <.lalnot hO\'.l'll'r d£'tl'l" ,Lieut. Col. T:n'Ior
.from pcr&e~:criag
hi:; f;')l"mcr t= •. soiution,
the b~mu;
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Innng ru:h'anc("d, n. ~pirited engagement ~oon ensuC't\, which
attcr hom' continuallon \V.l"i suspended ii'om a dC'fi(:it'ncy of

CII.\ v...

ammunition, that WOlS howl'vcr, !'pcedity supplied from the
g-n.rrison, whell the action rt'vi\'cd with augmented vigour..
LicHl. COIO~ld T.lylor hud on il':ning the garrison takf'11
the precaution to man two lmtLeaux with a d('wcluTIf'Tll of
!';oldirr", for the double purpose of' Tf'ndPring aS~i'ilHnCe to

~

th(> gUll-boats in the CY('nt of their being eithel' sunk Or disabled in the (>ngagrll1enl, or to a::isi?t in boarding if it
should be found necessary; but on seclI1g th(' enemy manreu\Tin~ up the river with fl. light sontherly brC'l'zc, by
which tlH'Y altC'l'nn.tely appJ'Oach~d lhp bank" of the ri\cr,
(here, morC' than a milt' wide,) he promptly seized the advanLag-E.', and directed the landing of one of the batteallx cr('wR
on the E..'1.!it, tinder the direction of LicHt. ""illiam~, and the
other on the ,rt'st side of the rin'r, under that of' Captain
Gordon, with orders to proceed up the river, until op'"
posite the \'essck, and to ply them with small arms £i·oll,).
either shore.

The!'c drtachments on their nrri\":l.l at the point of de.;...
tination, poured a destructive fire of musketry on the coe.
my as tllPY alternately approached the shore. This judiciolls amI well timed mea:;ure, combined with n. wcll dircctl'd fire from the guu·boats, of round and grape, coml)letcly decided the fate of the action, which the enemy most gallantly contested from half last four, until
Italf pmlt eight in thc morning, and di not surrender
until further resistance became utterly unavailing, one
of the vCRsel9 being run aground to prevent hpj' sinkin~. They prove-d to be the American Sloop!J of \Var,
Growler and Eagle (afterwards named Shannon and Broke,
and subsequently by orders from the Admiralty, Chub ami
}'inch) fitted out in the mo~t complete manner for service,
each carrying c1€'ven guns, (ei~hteens, twelves and six('.;, )
lon~eighl('('ns on pivots upon their forecastles~ with comp.,"'''
ments offifty·five men, comprehending a company of rna.rin,,,;, which they had received on board fi"Om Champlain the
evening previou<; to the eng~~cment; the whole under the
command ofOmcel's of the united-States Navy. The galo
lantry and good conduct of the Officers anJ men, Eartlcularly that of Captain Gordon, Lieut. Williams, Ensigns
Da.w ...on, .Gibbon. Il umpllrie3, Quarter-Master Pilkington.,
nn·l '\.lr. Lowe of the Provincial ~Iarine Department, engaged on tuis occn~ion, W{)I'f.' highly applauded in Lif'lt .
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Colonel Taylor's Official Despatch. The loss of the .nem,
was con~iderable: the prisoners amounted to one hundred
men, of whom mnny were wounded: the killed were throw"
overboard during the action. Of the captors, not a man
was killed, and only three severely wounded.- The na\'al
force of th e enemy on Lake Champlain was by the capture
of these vessels almost annihilated, while it afforded the
British, immediate and effectual means for offensive operations on that Lake, and checked the invasion meditated on
the Lower Province. The intention of the enemy by thus
vcnturing sd Ilpal' to I sle-(lu.r-Noi.c where the river becomeg
so narrow as scarcely to uflol'd room to manreuvrc with safety, has never been clen.l'ly ascertained. It was thought bis
plan wa.s to have atlempted to carry L11f' fortifications of the
Island by surprise, or that this approach of their Sloop; of
'Var was more probably to sec ure the progress ofa. regular
land force, actually in movement with the supposed inlen~
tion of reducing the post by a regular siege.
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ADMINISTRATION OF

of

The Amertcan Government with a view of prosecuting

Pln", b",h '& t Ile war agamst
.
L
Cana
d a IlacI b een at conSI·d erahie
C'hamplain
owerS"antOIl.
pains aT1d expencc in er~ctin(J' Barracks, Hospitals and

o

~Magazines at different poinls along Lake Champlain,
particularly at Burlington, »latlsbuI'O'h, Champlain and

Swanton in the neighbourhood of the 8-ontiel's; and it Was
d eemed expedient by the Commande.· of the Forces to fit
ont an expedition at Isle-aux-Noix for the purpose of de..
stroying them, as well as to divert the attention of the enemy froUl the Upper-Province. The two armed vessels recently captured were put in commission, under Capt. l'rill~
'Who was sent fi'om the flcct on Lake Onlario, and promotelt
to them by Sir James Y ('0, with th(' rank of Commander.
Captain Everard, commandillfJ'
the \Vasp Sloop of \Var,
O
havil,g al'l'ived at Quebec ut tllat juncture, , . .·as ordered
fi'om thence, with his Seamen to lhe ~Jsle-aux-Noix, where
as Senior Offi cer, he assumed the command of the twO yessels and the three gun-boats, which had soon been put in a
competent stale of repair aftC'r the action. On the twentyninth of July, tit is small fleet wns completely equipped,
and having received on ooard about nine hundred melt
• Tn this oHair no mort' thanlOSm('1I "f'rct'nG'-;Ie-f'rI on the part or Ihl:' Brili .....

Jt is wonhy Ofn()lic(', that thi, \I a~ 'he Jil't acti;;n in which ,fie lNth H('~jmI'At
_arl h('ell (·IIJ.!;agt·d; all au-"i('iou~ HIIl!"n of thc gallantry aftt'r\\·~.nb di •.
pla~('d hy that ml:'riloriou~ col'j)~ i.IItIltIIllOn \li th tIle odl('f trool" lIt \).
3:::1171. IIi, al:;() a ~ illgulal' ract, that lIw g:1l1 .. bl'hw~iIlK TO lIb ,)I:tj •• ,t) ':> "I"upll(

War, All"rt, '11/111" lime prt'viou~h captun'd
"ere uo IJO.:rd tilese \e~3eb.
~
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conr;;isling ora dptachment of the 13th Regiment, under CHAP.
Lieut. Colom'>l \\Tilliams (of tha.t Regiment) second in com·
v.
mand, andsolllecompani~ of ~he IOOth and IOSd Regiments, ~
tinder lhcre;pecliv(' cOlnmnndsofLieut. Colonels Taylor and
1~13.
Smelt, commanding th(' righland lefl wing~ of the expedition,
with some Artillt-'ry, undcl' Captain Gonion, and a f{'w of
th(> embodied militia as batteaux men, the whole under the
cOlllmand ofColonel.l ohn \'lunay, I nSIX'cting.Field.Officer,
tnovpd £i'om Isle-al1x-Noix for Lake Champlam. Theexpedi ...
ti un proc('cdcd up the Lake with much order, and on the
:JIst landed without opposition at Platt:;burgh, from
whence General 1\100re with a considerable body of 111cn,
(r<'pol'led at about fifteen hunch'cd,) had pre-viously rClI1'('d
on the approach of thC" British. H ere, Colonel M\lIT~ly
having previously elHbark(>d all the warlike Stor(':), of which
a cOIl:-iidcrable quantity was found in the Arsenal, and Itavillri dt.-stroyccl such as he could not convenie>l1t1y takc away,
set tln~ to the (>Il(~my's Arsenal, public buildings, Commissariat StorC'S anel Barracks, recently crecte>d i.md capable of
a.Cl·ollllllodatin~ f,'om foul' to five thom·,and men. \Vhile the
tn)ops ".·en' tI\U~ rmplo)"<,d dUl'inp;- that day and the whole
of the night, Captains ~\·eral'd and Pring, in the Growlerand
Eag-Ie, with a gun-uoat, procee~cd to Burlington where Gener.ll Ilampton lay el1camped With fOlll' tholl~.tnd 111<'11 1 and
th rew that place into till' utmOst cOI)!;trrnntion. Ila\"ing
capturt.'d and destro),('d within sight of the enemy's forct's,
fotll' Vt~ss('h;, Captain EVl'mnl ret urned to l'lattsbul'gh
"here th(" troop..; were l'P-embal'l..ed and proceeded to Swan·
ton. Colonel Murray while 011 the way thithE'1' sent a. detachment to Champlain, for the purpose of destroying the
Darrack!'\ and a Dlock lI ouse at that post. The main body
having vi1ilted Swanton, and effected the PUivose of the expedition to the fhlh'';l C'xlcnt of lIis Excellency's oroers,
rNurl1ed to hle-aux-Noix, whcre they arrivcd on the fourth
of A.ugu:,t.
The army I\cting upon th(" ('xten<qve hne of operations
the fi'ontiers of Lower and Upper-Canada, (at the
computation, one thou . . and miles fi'OI)l Lake Cham~
plain to Michilimakinac) wa~ by the able an'ang<'ments of
the Commi~sary Genel'fll, ~jl' \Y, II. RoiJin!;on, and the un ..
wearied ('xertions of' the Department under his dircctioll<:l
copiously suppliC'd at ('\'(,I'y point with provisions and com..
mi5sal'iat storc~ of all descriptions, The small post at Lachine was converled into a deput, and placed undet, the
M 2
super-
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CII" P. sllpC'ri.ntcndC'ncc of J ohn Finlay, ESflllil'r, ,?y. ~~ .. t. Cormmis:;.
sar)' ( rcncml, from WilCHel' the \\ hole supplies tor the l ppo::r ..
If
." " , , - Province, were, by that Gf>11l1CIll:.l1l forwarded LO l\ing~t\ll1
witH the 1110-;[ inn.'lati,rable dilig('ncc. 'fo int c rcrpt lhe
l~! J.

convoys ot batlcanx witll provjl"iolls from that P0-,l to King!!_
tOil , ti le :\m f'l'.nms hnd !:'cnt ~('\,{'I'a l crlli~('rh and priYaH'('rg
fi'o m ~ack('\ 's Harbour to tllC vi cinity of J'rcscot, and
alnontl' the Thollslfnd hlrllu/s. On the QUIll ,;uly tlle elll'''
my h~~'ingsl1c('('c(!('d in sllrpri~ing a~d cnptu.l'i,ng :l.l clay
break a b:'lqade ot lmtt('ullx l oadC'd with provIsions under
COJl\" OY ofa qun -boat., with which tlH'v I'ctll'('d :;('vcl'al mdes
II p G;)()::,c CrcC'k, Olllhc South' oftht::-';t. La'\-TC'IICl\ b(·\ow
Gananoqnc, tlll'pi' ~n n-boat 5 uncic'r tilt' ('ommanJ of Lieut.
!';cott oCthe Royal 'avy, wC-' re dc~patchccl f!'Om King,;wn
with ad(~tadlmt'ntoflht.., IOOth Hegim('Jlttllldcl' {';.Ipt. '1anin,
with a view of intercepting thcm on 1Iwir rNl1rn to ~ac.
kCl\ Harbour. Tin'Y proCt~cd('d to tlll~ low er (-lid of J...ong- l-;.
.11 !f;lir :It
la
nd, where huyingn!o;cC'rtuillcci the rC'l fcat of tht' enul!Y,
Coo.e <..:reek.
the:y immediat('ly pUl)li<,(t fbI' that place. iJut ucf()re they can e
in ~i;.;;!,t of of the AmC'fican Y l':,s('I~, the ('vcning "as 100
jar advanced to makt.. an attack with flny pl'o"pect of ~uc.
Cl'!'iS : it ,~ 'a-; Ihel'l..'li)rr drt<:rminro. LO ddt'r th e attack until
th e n('xl l1Iorn in~. ,A nothu gun boat u1'l'iving in the COllr..e
of the evening with a delarhnwilt of th e .f I5t Hcginwlll, nnder
:Majol' l'ren(l, dUll OfficeI' a!l.~llmed the command, and at
t hrf'c o\:lock th e nexl morning, proceeded up the Cl'('(·k

with the gun-boat:; in

the

hop~s

of gaining the cne·

my':; po~ition at the cia" n of day. They Jlroceeded tmtil
the cllannd bN:alll c ~o ,Il0rrow that the gUII-hoats could
neither usc ttwir' ORrs nor turn, so us to bring their gum (0
bear llfon the banks, and it \\1\ 5 di scov(,l'pd that til(> enemy huc taken precautions to ob~tJ'uctthcir further progr~s
by felling large tH'CS across the Cl'cck, In cndca\'ouring
to 1'(>010\'(' tll(';o;(' impcailllc1H:-3 they W('re fired upon by tbt!
Am erican yc-~el .., allcl fi'om agull wllich they had landed on
the lett bank, suppo rted with musketry fi·om the surround·
inq wood5. A few of the soicliPl'5 who had landed on the
~ight bank haying rc-cmbarked ill the stern most boats,leapt
llllO the strpum and carrying their muskC'ts on tllt..'ir
heads suc~('cd(.'tl., after wadin:{ thr~)Ugh the wat~r and
swampy SOlI conLiguous thf'reto, III efleetIng a. landmg OD
the lell bank, and led on by Lieut. Fawce" of the IOOtb
Rpg!~enl, droyethe~nemy ~n gullantstyle, who retreated wilh
precipitancy to their log lIltrcnchmcnt. This spirited ad"ance saved the gun-boats, Lho l"rcmosL of which (the only

-
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Olle .hat bore upon the enemy) expo.cd to Il gulling fire had
bom di-ablcd. Major Frend finding the enemy strongly

ell At'.

po,.; tC'd, and, from the impracticability of bringing the other
gun-boat:') into action, that a further pcr.:'everance mnst be

~

attt'nded with a. grealC"r sn.critice pflives than the nature of
the ('nt(,l'pri~c s('t'lOrd to justify, l'C-embarked the troop,:, and
rPtin,d (j-om the 11m'qual contest. In this affair Captain
Milne's, l\icl-de-Camp to the Commander of the Forces, was
mortally wounded. Thi!; gallant young officer, had acci ..
dClltHlly met 'M ajor Fretld in pursuit of the enemy, and im ..
p('l!ed by a thirst of honor had volunteered his bel'vices to
3,,;sl<.;t in accompli'::lhing his purpose. The enemy embold('ncd by this momcntal,), SUCCesS continued ~o cruise wlth im·
punity in the same nelghbourhood to tbe annoyance of the
Commissariat tran!-.pol't service, when a movement of troops
fi'olll the Lower to the Upper PrQvince, afforded n moment ..
:11)' opportunity of checking their temerity. Seven Compa..
ni('~ (lithe lOOth n~6im('nt Und/i'f the command of Lieut. Co10m,1Taylor,on their rout('fl'om Isle llux Noix, to Uppcr.Ca.IltHJ.U. arriving in the middle of August at Prescot, Li(·tlt.
Colond J)cal'son in commnndat tho.t1'ost, had previoosordt'l'S
to tann an expedition in conjunction with the detachment.
uncif.'r that Oflic£'l', and about eighty seamen that were to
bay£, bel'n there at the Famc time, (on their route from
QlIt'bC'c, to Lake Erie, t.Q man the fleet on that Lake uniteI' Captain Barclay, )* in order to dislQd;.{e the enemy frOln
Goo:-;e ('red,. , ann to ~com' the Thousand lslallds infested
by his l)riralP('r!:i. The beamen 110t arriving so soOn as
eXI)('ctcd, and thc urgency of the service til the LJ pper
Pru\'incr, requiring the immediate advance of this reiniorcemen t oflroop!oO, tlll'rC' was no time for dela.y, and the expedition consi!iling of five g UIl4L)Quts, with upwards of 400
mell ullder tlip command of Lieut. Colonels Pearson and
Taylor, inllnediatciYf:otQl1t for Goose Creek, which the enemy
pr(Tipitately abandollNI upon tht'ir approach. From thence
the), cl'l1i~l"d {(n° S0111(" time among the TIIOlI!i:(llld If/ands,
and visited Gravdly Point in the vicinity of Sacket's liarbOllr. This ('xcul"'!o!ion )l"o\C'd of material importance to
the security of lh(> tran::;porL of provision51and titores destined
for the l T C'r P" o\'incc, nit the enemy's cruisers did not for
the remainder of til<.' present lampaign infest these watf'rs.
4
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On Lake Ontario tht"' two NJval Commanders !5trovf'witk
..... It h:l.
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indefatigable emulation ffil' the dominion of the Lake. Com ..
mouorcl'ha nncf'Y after the capture of Fon Gear!;e, returned
~ to Sac.:ket's i larbour to await the rqllipment
IllS new slup
ltH.3.
the Pike, while his advcr:-al'Y Sil' James Yeo, scourt:d
the Lake, and supplied the Britl"h army in the neighbour.
Na\'nl O(Cllr- hood of Fort (;eorO'(', with abundance of Stores. In the- early
renoe,onLalce
C
"J• nnH'S Y co fillted out an expe d"JUon
" 0f
Ontario.
part 0 f J 1I Iy, .-,11'
boats for Sacket's I Tarboul', with a view of cutting out their
new ship, t.hen almostrig1red and reauy to appear on the
Lake. He arrived ullobs~ryed at the vicinity of that Port,
and would probably hl1v(' em'eled hi:; p\ll'po~e had not the
escape of two deserters Ii'om his party, which had landed
for refre3hment, and in oruer to remain concealed umil
night should favor the enterprise, given tIle alarm to the
enemy. This unlucky incident inauced him to felinqui ..h
the undertaking and return to Kingston. Towards the end
of July tbe American Reet 'lO'ain appeared with augment\.'d
force upon the Lake, and eommodol'P Chauncey ha\ing
received a company of' artillery, with a considerable nurnbtr
of troops under Colonel ~COtl, proceeded fOl' the head of
the Lake, with a view of:-.eizing and destroying the ~toll'S
at Burlington heigl1ls, the principal d(~pot of the army 01\
th e Siagara Frontier, then occupied by a small drtach ..
ment under .\1ajor ?tlnule. The dt'sign of the ene,my against
this d(pot being su~pccted, Lieutenant Colonel Buu('11iby,
Commanding the Glen(Tal'Y Regiment, upon being notified
to that effect by Licllt('~antColon(>1 lIarvey, Deputy .A djutant General~ moved forwaru fi'om York, and by a march of
extraordinary celerity arrived with a reinforcement in lime
to save the ell'pot, which the enemy, on finding the Urili:,h
prepared to recC'ive them, did not d(~em it pr~ldent to attack.
Commodore Chauncey on lenrning that York, by the all..
vance of Lieu t. Colonel Battersby to Burlington Heights, was
left de..,titute of troops, seized the opportunity and bore
away for that Port, which he entered on the 31st July.
HC're the Americans land(>d withou~ opposition, and having taken possession of the small quantity of stores found
at that place, they set fire to the barracks and public storehouses, and having re.. rmbarked their troops, bore away for
Niagara. It is a coincidence of circumstances worlhv uf
notice, that on the same day in which the American Com ..
mander was emploYl?d in burning the barracks and stQrrs
a.t York, .L ielltf'nant Colon('l 1\fllrray was not legs actively
employed on the sa.me business at Plattsburgh. The Britigh
V.

or

fleet sailed from Kwgston on the last \lay of July, will)
~"p.
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.upplies fot' the anny at the head of the Lake, and on the CHAP;
eighth of August looked into Niagara, where the enemy'j
V.
fl eet tay moored. The Inttel' hove up, and oOl'e down ~
upon the British fleet, with which they man<ruvrcd until
IblJ.
the tenth, when a partial engagement ensued, in \\ hich two
small vessels, of forty men each, (the Juliaalld Oro\\I('I',)
were cut 00' and cuptured by tIle British. COllllllodore
Chauncey somc\'vhal di~heal'tened with the loss ofthC'So<>, and

two other small vessels, the Scourge of eight, and Hamilton
of nine guns, upset by a press of sail to e~cape the Brili.,h
fleet, w1th the loss oCall bands, except sixteen men picked
up by the British, bore up for Nia~l'a, from whellc(' he
sailed almost immediately for Sacket s Harbour, wherr he
arrived on the thirteenth of August. Here he pro,"isiom.·d
his fleet, and insmnlly ma.de sail for Niagara, wh~l'e he
remained at anchor until the British Heel appeared oir that
:H arbour, early in the morning ofthe seventh of September,
when the American fleet again weighed and !.Jore dowll
upon the British, with which they manreuvered until the
twelfth, when the latter relired into Amherst Bay ncar
Kin~ton. During these five days, but fe,,,,"' ::;hots wel'e excha.nged between tl1e larger ships, without any injun" to
either side. The Americans however had much the ad vantaae in weight of mClal ami long guns. The HeNS again
m~t on lhe :"'>8th September oil' York, when an engagement
ensued for ncar two hours, in which the Wolfe, cOllll1uln.ded by foIir James Y ('0, lost her main and mizen top ma..;t5l,
nnd would probably have been captured, had not the Itoyal
George, commanded by ca.ptain ~fulca....,ter, run in bN'"
ween the ,"Volfe and the Pike, taking the latter in a rakil~g
)osition, so as to afford the Wolfe an opportuTlity of hnuing off and clearing away the wreck. This affair tcrminated in the retreat of the British fleet under Burlington
heights, wllithcr tiaeencmy did not think proper to pursue il:
a re:;olution, which if adopted by the American Commander
might probably have been fatal to the British fleet on Lake
Ontario. On the fil1it of October, the American Heel !o;ct
sail fi'om Fort George with a convoy of troops for Sackct'e
Ha.rbour, where an expedition was prc~ring, whose desllnation was as yet unknown. The British fleet left th('i-r
anchorage under Burlington Heights on the next da.y and
came in !o.ight of the ('neillY, but no attempt ,\~as made ~o
brina on a gl~lll\ral CWffilTcmcnt. The Amencan fleet 11\
thci,? way to Sackd \; fl.i.~-bol1r fl::ll in with, and cnpturt><l
fi . . . e small Vf', -I, out of~c\'(m. ",rith upward~ of 250 111CO of
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De Watteville's Regiment /i'om York, bound for Km«;.
ton, where an attack WR3 apprehended. This losi tho~gh
apparently trifIin~ in itself, was severely felt, by reason of
the few forces in the UPFcr-l>ro\,ince. For the rcmainci.r
of the season nothing 0 moment occurred on this f.N.tkt',
nnd indeed the Naval Commanders appcarto hare cOll'iidered
the question of too great importance

lO

their r~p('ctjTC.

Governments to stake the fi,tc orthc war in Uppel·.Canad"
upon a deeisivc naval engagement.
'
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T

HE cnmF~ign townntc; the nutnmn ns;umf>d :\ mol'~

.\l tilt' LJP~,.i:l·
ning or ~('l'll'mb('l', the furc('~ at llu linr'Tton (rt'l'llll)nt) lIn"
del' GC'IH"ral Ihunpton, mov(>d aero:;:; lak<· ChtHlIjlnin to
Plulhullrgh, with n. view of pf'nC'lmting into thl' dl.. . lIict pf
Sy:,tf'lIIutIC and mellllcing- rharacH'r.

'tontH'al, while Gl'ncrhl 'Vilkillson with 10,000

IlH.'ll

ut

Ku.:kl't·s ~bl'boul', waC; Pl'('pul'ing nnder th~.· i11ll1lc li:lh~ direction of GCIlC'l'nl Al'm"ill'on~t11{, S('crcrary ufw.n. a. nn~
mcroll>; flotilla of' uattt'aux and Durham lJO,lts, ft.)!' a'i ('XI .-,dilion c::uppO'l('o to be d6tillC'd (>ithcl" :1~3.in~l I,in:.!..,ton 01'
Mdnlrt.J.t1. GCll rT'n l Harri~oll with an army oft·jrrht llio'l-

~a.I)(\ m..:-n

0:1

th e 'fi~uni l'iv('l', only w:tited" fol'

the

cq\iip~

ment artlt ... All1cl·icl.ln fh.~et filttu tr out llllllpl' C()'n nwdar ~
l)erry at Pr~qn'lc;k, to lllo\'ehi!;'torcr-5tqain,;;t ONroit, at~d
to carry on OnCI\",iH~ opr-rations ~l"ai~st the llriLisll in tlh~
tl'.~i~hh;Ylrhood of [,:lKt' Eri".
p tain Barchy, who h:1c{
ea.rly in the summer, a"~Ulw·d th(' command of thC' Uriti . . h
squadron on Lake Erie, blockaded th e Aml'l'ic:1n f! ("ct, 1,0
a~ to prc\{!nt their cro""'iing the lhr atPrc .. q,.'l....lr (whidl
thcC'l1cn1y could not ('ilect. without n.n~h.ippin:~ dll'ir gall';,)
until toward the concll1.-iion of AU1T\I!it, v,.·hra hay;n .' OCC:l.~
sion to benr nW~iy ilH' L o nlT Poi1\t~ the ('lwnw f'~'i"~'"l tl:'"
mOlllent of his absence alld~ cl'os<;ed the Hal'. wI"illtlillg' Oil
lti!'i return the cnr-my I'eudy f(}I' the 1.. :11\:(', and too pow ell'lIl
for hi~ slIlail ~lIttdron, he bOI'r- n,way for .\mhcrsth:ll'gh, til
a\,,'ait the cqmpmcnt of the Dl"troit r~c('ntly IUluu.:hed.
Commodore L>crry sailed shortly a.fter him fur the hcall o (
the Lake. and :lppcared at the CQllllllenCf'ment 01 S{~P{('tll
her, for st~verlll da,ys sllccco"ivcly all' AllIhcr-;tburg:l, ill cit, ..
fiancc of the Bnti ..h :iqu[\c!t'on, rC'tirin~ <''iery cH:nili;.{ t..,
hi..; anchonq{' at Pul-in.Bn,y* The Uriti"h ton;cq in tile
~Iichi~an Territory, and it-; nci~hbourhood. f~d~in,g ,hort of
s1.1pplic..; t.w which they dcpcndt'd sol'ly upon the 11 . . ";Cuptain llarclay ha.d no other alt(~1'1l:ltiv(' than to rio;!.. ;t.
~e'lt!ml en!{ttgclncnt. ,,'jtlt thi..; re:iolution, he made S:. il
hom Amhcrstburglt on the 9th Scptcmbcr, Illc.nned With

C.7

Oll :Y fift~· or .. ixt) ":Cc1.IIlCIl, (incindinO' n small r~'inK)rccn}('.lt
ot'thil'tv-.. ix 'npl1 from Lake Onla.~io) a.nd D.>t::lchmC'TlIs
f. ). 1 til ' H.,t, an 11toynl \"cwf;)lll1dl~"ml Rrgim cnt!', ,lc; n
.:ines. On tke tenth. In the IllUl'flJllg' thccl'\emy'e Beet w
(\
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d('~cri('d at anchor in Pul.in-Rmh. which immediat~'y
weIghed and bore down u\)on t\l{' lli'Hlsh sq\ladron, wInle
the wind blowincr a gelll C breeze froll1 the South 'Vest,
r(,prinlT round t~ the ~ollth East, gave the (,Berny the
wpath~r g~e. At <1. quarter before lwplvc, the Rrili",h COllln1enced firing, which was in ten minutes afterwards returned by the em.>my who bore up fur close action .. The enga._
gement continued with \lnah31('(1 fury until half ra~t
two, when the enemy's principal ship, the La:wrencc, being
rendel'f'd llnmanagcn.bl<" ('ollnnodol'P Pf'I'I'Y left her in charge of hig first LiCHt. Y:ll'nal, and hoisted his Pendant on
board th(" !\'"iagarn. Soon nfwt' thi'i Officer had Icft the
Lawrence her colours were sLmck, but thc British from
thc weakness of their Cl'ew~ and the destl'llclion of th,.ir
boat:; were unable to take pO~!'i(':.;:.;ion of lieI'. It 'was at tbi,
anxiolls and il1ter('stillg juncture, that the filte of the day
t:;('emed to poise in fitvor of the llriti:'ih; and Commodore
1'('rI'Y even dc.. pnircd of the yictory, when n. sudden br('ete
}"c\'iYcd his hopp_~, and tmnf'd the !-icale in his favor. This
fortunate Commander (inding the Niagara had suffered
1i ~htly in the engagelll(,llt, madC' a dc-'p(,lnte eflorL to retrie,'c
the fortune orthC' day. Hud takill~ :1dyallln~e of the brl.,(,U',
~hot qhend of the ) ... adv PJ'l'vo~t. <,Jlleen Charlotte and
Hunter, raking them with h('1' starboard guns, and engag-ed
the Detroit, which being rak('d in <Ill directions soon be..
came unmanageable. The Niagara thel1 b01"r rOHnd ahead
~f the Ql1een Charlotte, and hauling up on the sUlrboard
tad:, ellgnged that Ship, givinO' at t he same time a raking
:fire with her larboard guns to tllC Chippawa and little Bdt,
while the smaller \"es"c1~ closing to grape and canislet
distance, m3 intain('cI a tremendons and mo~t dc:=>tl'Ucti\'C' fire.
This mastprlY,and but too SUCcc:-isru l manreuvre decided the
contest. C<l}ltaill Bartiay, brillO' spvcrely and dangcrouiily
'Y0111lded, Captain Finni:-i of' lhf~ Queen Charlotte, killed,
:111(1 ('Ycr\" Commandrr, anet Officer s('cond in command
('(thel' killed or di~ablcd, the Detroit and (J;tH'rn Charlotte,
prrl('ct wrecks, aftC'1' n (It.'..;pC'ratC' ('IHrrtO'('lllent of upward,; of
three hOlll's, "a~ compdlc(l toS\llT~nJel"" fly thiS decl"i,'c
action, the wholt, of lhe 13riti ... h '\f]lIncl\'on on Lake Erie
was captlll'('t\ by tlie(,llC'In\", \;,110 no\\ uceamcuncontrollable
1l1a..,1('I':. of that J.akC'.
The l'IH"IIlY lost in lhi;, action tw(>ntY-St'H'11 nwn in killed and ninelY ~iX-I1l(>11 wounded.
'fhe
l1riti"Jt Id't t1l1'(,(> officers and t1;irt'"-l'iuht m~n killed, and
nille uIli<"cl':5 and eighty-five men \,,~ol1l~lcd.
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The Pri...onCl'i were landed at Sandu~~ky and trcatl'Ci
with the gr~'aH:''''l humanity bv the the Amc..'lican ConHno·
ovll', who paroled Captain 13arday, and treated dmt gal.
la:ll Olllc(,1' with ::til the l.in(II\L'~s ath.l nttenllon which }lI.
ull:;llcccs:Sul ol'i.l\'cry d c ... Ct'vetl.

CUAP.

\I
~

IbIS.

Th!' army in po<,;,;;c:'\"iion of th ~· \richi~an Trrritory nnd in

the neighboHrhood of' DI.'ll'oit, uy t!.i~ dl:-.USlI'OliS lit,n.-at
Wl'l'e now th'priYt~d Ofl'H'I"), IH'O"}.,,ct off)blalnill~ filturc Slip"
pill''; Ihun )\l1lg..;tnn hy Wtly 01' Lake ()ntario~ aneta. lo\lwC,.·d y
('\"Ilt.:Ulltioll oi' Dl'lroil and ~l I'l'll'l-'a.t toward" lhl' hrlu.l O1'that
]Jak(~, h('CllIJH~ 11H."'llalJit·. COl1llllodure I'l'ITY, a~ loiuon af·
tel' the clI~agl'nH-'lIt a .. circul1I<;,wnces woulJ adlllit, lttUl"·

l'orlC'd Ihe AIlH'l'ic<.I1l fim.:c'S under tll(> cOl1111lt1l1d of Gen"rnl
Jfani~oll, I~'()m PlllL a~c Hin.' r Ilnd F ort l\1('i:-.~. to Pul-mjJ, .'/, ii'U!H ",bull'(' tilt.'y "'Pll' C(1I1H·y('(1 to tlte Ill'ighbollrhood
('tt .\lIlhtl!';lIJllr~lI, \\laida tlll'Y OLUI! i<:>d !on tlw (>H'lIltlg' of
tIll' ~~)d of St'I,t(>':,i)l'I', (j(,lIl'rnl Procwl' haying prC'\'iotl,;ly
f.,IIl'1\ had" upon ~~'hlld\nl'h atkr ~l'tll1l~ hre to the '\;a\'Y
Y:.I.ni, llaI'I':H:r..:-; alld Public ~wn'=,. at 1hC' fornu'" place.
(: Il'fi.ll (\'01.:[01 Sl't'lIlg l1u..' ('IH'my {It,tC'rmiul'll to tollo'", up
hi ... lifil sun ...." by nn illl'IH'diu.tc march upon I)"twit,
f~) ':Il\ l llis l1'OOp~ \'lJld of'n·... UItl'Cl'ti, tOO l'e..i::'cl'd in H',lmbl'!!5
to l~a~(' a "wnd ami (\J"pnh' tlw OCCUplllCY of that Po t.

:w"lInst t\J('O\·('l'whC'lminrr 11.1I'l.:l' C.fllic ('EtCI',I". lit' t~l(r litre
d~t('nnilw l to ITlit'lIl nl~l~o lhl' n,'('1' 'l'l.:ll;\f·" 10\\.11.1 tia'
Ip"at! o{ Lak" Oatn l'io. (fJl K'plC'mtH'1' "-bih 1,(' (~acuf'_I<,d
l
DI'll'oil nml l'Orl ~llnd'\,H;h. and l'OnlllH'Ill'('(1 l.is rdr(·at l:",r:'ll ii"l1of
.
..
I
I
I) HIli Ii) lhu
to"ard th" I hal\w~. havlI1 q ('nlll'('ly (('~tl'OyC{ lilt' Illhlic UI1\1:II,
lWU't'S al tllOSP 1)1):+",
In th!..., r l" .. (~r:-;{' or' f0rlUlle tilt' Indifln~
nndl'r CoLllwl {~Hiol ofth(, In(ti,Ul Departmrnt, wilil TcCll~II"l'h .... lill adhl'l'C'fllO his ~t;.lldard \\ ith 1l1l",1.:,k{·11 fide ..

lily, und ('on'n,d hi ...

l'l'U"1!1.
1::11'1'1"011 oU'ul,kd !-'i.U\dwich
0'1 the toJlowill,.:{ <illy (tho ~illl .Sqlt.J and on tllC' '-('col"l (,f
OLtobl'r mardiI'd III (1'lC'4 (,{, tlJ(' !'batt<.'n'lt l'<'IlIHi :B of lhe
11:ili"h FOlt(~ Ilntil'\' ('('IH'ral Proctor. l .. :,'ortl'lt by a lHl\H
hf'r of balt('l.111~, and tin('\' gltll.lJoat~. nmil'\' til(' • imllll'di
all' dirC"l.unn of ('oIUIIHdo;'l' Petry. On the hh of Ot.:10
bl'l', ill'ralTll' "I' with lh(' rl':\1' ~~lard of tlw British, acd
S1tt'U'l'(ll'(\ i:\ c:'IH'lrin;..r tllt' whole of thrir ammunitiun nnu
f:.lnn'..;,
G,",llcral Prm:tol', \lIHkr thi~ second H'H'f:-o(' of f()1'·
tunC', IlY w\uch il{' \\':l~ Lli. dl':-.titntC' of thl.·l:l cnn~ of :iUh4
si .. ll'llC(: :lncl ddt'I'c.,. j()1\lld hit!hdt' cOHlpdh',i to !otakI..' the
tillf' of 11:(' n"llnHllt of his !illlull nl'tIly Oil ;t g('n('rall'ng:l'~r.
menl. He al.:cordlllc,), Uf.,,">oIll11l~d tt l'O~lliOll OIl tbc 11C;\lt
N ~
o~"k
4

4

4
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h'lnk of t'le Th n.mt'~, at the ~forn' i~n T own (an Indian

~

pOl'leJ by a. field picl':" , his right on a swamp, aL the di~.
t:nc~ of lH':l r ~Ol) y<tl'lls Clom til(' I'in:'r, apd l~ank(''lI bJ the
wholt~ Indian rUI'Cl"iltL!thed to lite di vision. The intt'rme..
(hate r'onnrl l:oVl'I'C'd wil h lofty trees, wa!; dry and !'om('..
what ~IL·\a:cJ. lq thi~ position he wililC'd du.' approach of
tlw enemy, wl.o, 11,1l \'jllg 011 lh~ morBilli? of' the ..;th ofOet ober, p'ls:'\cd th e nv('r at a rapHl, j2 1I1t1£'3 below the 'fora-.. iu~l \i!lag-e, by 111 can~ or two OJ' ~hl'ce boats alld a few
Jndi~lll C:HlO(':; t'-H1I1I l 011 th e fo)lQh and by cl'O..;,sing a
lltlHl ')C' r ur ill[wtry b('himl the hor:;cllwn, c'lIne lip with
the .!3fitish in the a fternoo n of' that inglol'iow;; day. G\:.o

n

vi llage,) l~lC ldl. of bi'i line,

1~1".

!'(')oiling

on the riyC'1' and ..t;p ..

H"i'al lIarri":~JI1 df/w np his tn f'1I in two liars, and <;('~
cured !' i ~ id i. f1unk which w:\:"! oppo.'-cd to the Indian", by
a Dl\'i:-:ion l ~:ro\\'11 bark Ol POllllff', and withoHl any pre.
"'iO'!s C'Il,ra'''l' ill('n l by Illfantrv. or<iC'l'ed his mOllIlL(.'d I\l'n_
tll;.:~inl!~ '(a~l"lIst;)II1 ('(1 li'olll Llipil' boyhood to ride \\'ith ('x.

h;YH~" at 111('
N .,l.!'.Ian

tl"lOt',lilial"y' d('\:tC'rity lhr01lg h LI't'llHht t'mbarms"ed \\"Ood~)
to C;UH!.{(.· at full gp<'cd upon tIl(' I3riti ~h, \\ hich dl{'Y dll'lt.
l', { ix'!;'u-c t ht' taU(' )' \ \ad time ~p dirchargc their third fill',

'1 1- Ilv t hi:; cl\\ alry
f· .•

h. • .•• ,., , •. - ..
. 1
j, . .
. , -: n:(' · ~t(J"'!1 \n l I

raj .t'r.)cwr.

dWI'g-t' of'the

atlgll ~ all

d 1

cllrllW, the troops worn
1 ·1· .. I b 1

HlI1gl'l') UIl(

liSPlI'ItC(

Y [Ie un.

P'Olllisillg nppeilrallCC of lhr campaign, becu\llC' totally
ront('d, and for tht' IlH~~t part, SlllTf'ndered tl}("m~l'h('~ pi.
s()n{'r~, whilf' til(' GI'Heral) <.Inti his personal Stan; SOllti11t
th eil' :--a!l'ty ill flight. The Indi tl!lS III the mean time carriC'c1 on the COlltC:-.t witll the left of the AlllCricall linr, Wilh
furioljs ii('ll'rlllination ;' but thrl'e faithful allit'R, finding 011
hope;; of' rell icying the day to be in va~ll, yiC'ldeu to th~
~\'('n~'hf'lllIi1\g numbers of the (,tlt'lnY, and rclucwntly JdL
t

Iw

lidtl.

TIl C' \' howevC'r l'C'maincd in the IIci.rl:bourhood,

and hnrra~q(.'( 1 ' the enclIlY on hi:i retreat to bctroit and
:-':andwich, whithC'l' he I'ctlll'llNI irnmcdiatrly aHcr the uc.
tinn. The Oritish arc ~aid to have lost twelvc killed arll
twenty-two \" otlnd('d. Thc .I\m ericans stat('d tI!C'ir own
lo~s at s('rcn killed anti twenty· two wonnded. Thirty.
three' lndians were fOllnt\ dead on the field; nmon~ t\;e m
t il<' fiUIlOllS chid awl warrior 'j'('!'-'cumsc\t, not less ll'\('o
braLe'd (or !tis hUlllUlIlIY, R yirtu(' little known among: In.
diall~ in a Hate o[war, tlJall hy his bravel'Y, hi s dOqUl'IlCf',
:tlHl hi-; influence anlOng 0111' Indian allieH. Upwards of~ix
JUnul'ed of t h(> Briti-;11 , inclwling twcnty.fiyc ()fIicel'~, "TIe
llli.HlC' pri '; Olwr;; of \\:11' . Tlu'y \\ ho ('scaprd. made the be!'t
of their way to ..1.nc.... til t.:r, at the head of the Lake Ontano,

ex-
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&xp.n ...ctl at (tD ir~clcmcnl 'leason, to all the llOTrOrs of a
dreary wild('rnl'~, of hungc.-'I' llild of famine. On the ~(,\"E~n·
tl'<:ntit orOcwb£'r, dll~y HI Ildf=1:0lts(d at that place to the

number of' two hundred and furty-six, including the Ge..
• dill and 6~'-Cllll"{'n officors .•
Thi~ di~a~l('r ofth~ BI'itish arms in that qnartel', s~m •
• ot to htlH' been pa.llIated by those }>1'C'cal1tlOllS, and that
presence 01' mind, which, t"Vf'1l in <ideal, l'cHecl lUlitre
l1pon a COI.1lInantiC'I'. The bridgl'~ und ,oaci15 in the rearof
th(~ rClrl'a.ttng army Wt'I'f' Jell entire, while its progress was
rt'tarJcd by an lI-;4?lc';s and Clllllbl'Ol1'i load ofbo.O'.rQ(Tl'. "'hether the neglect si'run~ li'o1Jl an erroneous cOl1t!'mpt of
tht> ('neill\" or o'om di-;obNtif"llc(' of the orders of the Lom ..
m;lnding 'OfliCt"', i:; nol \vell understood: hut lht~ dd>,lt
led to the har..;hr:-t recrimination, and involw'd the dIVI '"
~iolJ of the brave troops that had hithprto scr"f'd \Hth
AUI101' ill the ~f\l.:higan territory, in undeserved di~gl'ace.
o~

~

~ot\\'ith\jul.Ol\inq th(";c ('vents thE:' British still retained.
Jw~~t'~::-Ion of 'lidli\il1luckinac, \\'hh.:.h secured our inHucn ..
<. ~ OVCI' the [nuian Tl'1be,.; of the 'V(·~t. and tllOtl~h Gf'ncJUt narrt~On, contemplated an expedilion ag. tinst that

po"t,

* Th(' "m .. rkan offiri;!1 :fa!"mf"nt of Ilw numh!'r of pri-on,,!"'; Ink'l1 n
Ihi'111":11,', ,lit!!'·.! .'xw·,ll ('oi llcl<l.·, wilh ! '(' Ur li~h aCl"llulll·, n,'n",:,,1 1I.:r·
Th"" ill Iii .. ~),\kud ,k'pn'rh, sny , h 11('f 'hl' arm~ lu'fur(' ;lI~ offi 'uil rt·
t,lrl1 IIf tilt· 1If1~ollrl"'. allli that "I' Ih(' klll,',1 al.1i "oun'led II'tU lIlad~' Ollt.
] . \\,~ 1"'\\1 \l1'r 0 ,"r !lill"d thol. Ilw f"nnl'r mllOunl('d to SIX hllnnl' II ,,114
I'H' ("' n';!d;Il~, iIlC"'luJ;u,; t\\'f'uly-hvf' offic'."~, O'r InNi tS ~('\it'll k,IIo'1 .t,ld
l""nt\ .two l\llundNi. 11,·(, ('.1 w:ti--h d ('II ·111('1', Of the Hrin_h \rOOI-, hI' ,\C
'fI 'r" .... illt-d 31111 tIl ·:1!:.~hlfl "UUlllh·,1.
rh,' ludian. _ullcrri mO"I-~,h f,y_
tl'rt'!' of tht'm hann)C bl't'li found upon thl' groulld, be~lIlc~ th~e Klllt'd Ull
tit ... r"ln';I':'
l' ,,' B··;ti'~1 10" 1':10 hI' 8'('t'l'1ainl'd fl11m Ihl' foll,."jflj!: ",trart from Ihe
n eml 01'der of tl ... ("'Itlman It'" of the For('r, {\f !rU' 'tlt't "f ""I't'IO')tl'
1!'1 J, r,.l.I'tHO 10 neonal Prm'!fJ" ddeat 011 (bl" 511. of Qt·;.,!}!'r, 1~13.
Hilfed, lC"Ulld,d, Gild I"iHin,!I., I~ rdrl'at Gild in tilt. arlion (Jf ate 5th De10"f'I, lbJ'J.

110.p('('lio~ Pitlll Offi('t'r, I nt· .. ·,!, -\ i<l;lol QU3r!f"r-'fa~I"r C:"ol",ral.
) Fur: -\dilll~'" I Ho.,.lt:t·· 'f l', I I.;rul. ("ulonf'I, h Cnptai!l"', I ~ I.II'UIt" nnt., :jln'.I~r., II'a)-;j;.. ,'r, I .""I·lun Sur~eoll • .34 ScrJc3nh. IS
DruJ.Hm('~, ~,"'\ It ,I'!" nnd I ". )01101",".,

A"tm;',·,l lit (lIcf/,lt'r fin 1M lilA Oeltlfur, IS13,
1 'Iajf'lr.(;\'n,.lil'. I,ll/jOt" of B i!':.l.tlr, l\id ...lt·.(',lInIJ, I ';1:1.11'" -\ttjntnnt,
3 ('ltlhtillll• .j J.u·utt'r:IIH, 2 i 111,;1, .... I ,\:Ijllfaul, I Ou.:lr·('r~'IJ.-.'·r. ,!-'.+~i" .... UI ~1\:gr'()I'~, l:j"l"j,·;J..11,. ~l IJIUuu:lrr", ~4 ILw!.. t,n·1 I·llt', Jj Ifur-t'"
T"nl 'r ;;1" (If 1M /l;gH nip'i.j",. 011 If. 1I1f." /If Stp/t'n/ur, 1~19
1 ""jllr-fi,..lrr,;I, I II:
il::!:-!" !d-f,ffinr, 1 ,~.\j"rof Br;~l\fI(',,1
Jlll')- \ -I .nl" ()Barh'r-~t;
- ' r" !"nl, I ~"I-d"~(~ml" 1 Stalt-\d" ut,
j I .. rt-.\!IJ II.tn!, \
1111 .. 1-. a
• ~.I'·U., l 111.,", I, ' (.II'UlIII~, 'ttl LI ~' "-:
.an ,5 Ell ',!":J~ ~ P,,,~.'b.tt· ,
lJ"tnr.•• I 4.t ·'lIrTr·\!rl-•• r, ~ A'~"(allh
lJi~r,con~, !)i ~~lj('~llt';.J ~i,) l)nuum .. r'J ~~1 -ituuk ad t'llt', ~lJ Hone,.
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post, lu:." found th<." Sleason too filr advnnce. .l to l1ndprtake lIlt
cntC'rprise "llh allY Pl'UsP""'Cl of !stl(:t:ei"l~. FOI till!; rea...;on,
and ii'om a belief; ( hill the Galll~on of that POSt, Cllt oir
from all rClo>OUrlC:i llIU'3t nec('~i"Iallty taH of m~elt; he abandoned the l))"oJ cCt, nOl uv.are that It Illlght, though with

some 1)[tillS be- copiously slIllplied by way of' York or the (h.
lawa ~i\'(~r. His dlsposeable, (~))'c(>s \\el'~ dlen',tOle conveyeel {i'om the lu,'ad ot Lake 1~1'tC' to 13llliaioc, lrotH WliC'lhe
tIH'Y were forw31'<.it'd to Niaffara awl I'on George lO "up-

detachments \\ hich had lHO\'CU limn lhCl1tc to Sa..: ..
Harbour.

ply'the
k t: l 'b

The Commandpr of the Forces, whose H('ud· Quarlefl
were at l\:ing~lOn, havillft CUII\"(' LO ~U:;p(,Cl all. attack at t\ a l
P,lIlt by the arlHal1lC'll~ preparing aL ~;h:ket'ri HHl'bum,
r~~ca(f('d Major Ot'lwlul De l{ott(,lIblll~h with a pall \11 !IIB
f~.m;e li'om the l\ iafTlll a. Ii-ontit'r, Ita\ Ill;! _, lnjlll Gl'Jlt fat
, •

n.

,"

Incent LO continut' rhe IIlH'st lll('nt of l'oJ t

(.
I

"ori--l".

;.~o.

sooner had th('~e orders been {."lllTICd Into {'Ilen tor tile '.
curity of K'I\~~I()Il, than G eneral \"Ilccn l l:'~C('J"l;'LlIIl-.d
hy ~c\,(,'I"a L SllCCC~!-iivel~xpn..·~h(,!<I £i'olll Gel1l'ral Prouor, Lbll.!.
trr>ill from" mh(,l":-tbu'gh, tlnd his total di:-.comtllurl? at the
Moranan
So circulll!-'tanc.:cu. he judr:,eu it exp{>~
dienl for the :iH~COlir of tlu.' broken rplI1l1l11!S of ,he ri,;ht tli.
,-i!Sion l"<'trcHtillg to\\tuds the head of the Ontario, as well
a~ for the safc(~ of illS army, to raise the invl'~tllll'nt otTort
(l r'orrr(' and to Call back and conc('ntraLe hi:; t()fCCS at Bur.
)11!gt~l IIcighls, Ipst Grllr ral Iialril)on by a bold and rapid
marcil, or lJy a !<lIddrll dC'liccnt in the lieN from AIlII1l'r"l~
hUlgh, !,hould pre~occnpy that illlponam )1o:-.illOn, which
if 'lIcctC'{t by tlte ellcIIIY,' would pla.cc him between tlie two,
hostile armies.
•

r,uuITe.

To rC'lire with ornC'r and !'oafe!y at a 111omc'nl whrl1 ILe
enemy t'lllbotdt'IlC'c\ by r('C('nt triU1l1phs, and the ad\'unHlg:e
of su p('I"ior 11\1 mbl'I'S. 111 iO"h( bya d('cl:li \"c !-i11"O!;'(" Ila\,(' di~ljl""~
(Od ollr [oreeson the ~ia~rara. thHltil'l". WU!; n. llIm'C'lIIl'l1l oflhc
~

UlnJost consl'lplcncc to the !)ccmity of L ppcr ~ Callada ,
The" Oritic,ll line- (>xtrnding in fi'onl of Fort Grorg-e from
thf' Four-i\JilC' Creck on Lake Ontario, to the cro.;s loads
and ~l. Da"id~, "a.<'; ~o rxtl"rnu'ly weakened by ~ickn~~ a~
to he scarce'h' nul£' 11'0111 thr{'(' or ibllr tllOl1!o:;tlHt 111{'1\ to t'X lli ~,i t ol1rl~llrd ofthnt llumlwl" or dfc{.'liv(' firc'lock~ in cn~r
of cme.gclley: btu the tiupcrior ndvunti1gC::i ot decision :1J'{1

1I1cthod

Rm
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method in efTocting the retreat nmply pl'O\'idod for the .. f,'t1 en AP,
of the movement. Early ill the mOl'l1in" of the 9l'1 of' 0.;VI.
tober, the main body with the bag''.,{<.q(> fell bark in Ril('nce ~
and with good order, while the pit'I'lIlf't'i rCl1loinell at lhf'ir
Ih13.
PO"B in fi'ol1t of' FOl,t G eOt'W", in order to enqa!..{c the attC'nlion oftltc enelllY, who were Tlot aware of the j"Pll'l':.lL11Tit il
thl" cvC'nill,!!', whc¥n the l)icClllcts fi>lI uack IIpon Sf'Vl'll roml) t. British rni!O
nil"<; of tile IOOth Hrgilllellt und el' the cOlllmand of LiC'L!t. ~~(' F~o;~~l~':.'
Colonel Taylor, ",hidl WC'l'(' ~('I(l-CLCd tor the occa.-;ion, and
with the light cOIl"\pany of the 8th Ilq~inl(,Jlt and a. tpw Indiansl the wholC' :lunched to the cOlmnand ofCo\ol1l'1
ray, comaillltcd 1h(" rear ~\lal'd, and coverputltc i"('ln'tll of
the rnain body. This :imnll bllt ctfectivc· force, and whkh
during the in\'('stll1ellt had participated in all lhp tittl~.lf'1
and privations incidcnt to that service, proc('cJ'u ill the
rear of' the army by slow and deliberate marcl l!'s, :1'\ J
though closely pre~qed fiJI' several (hv'\ by a. Ori~;1,le of I -)f}{)
men under llrigadicrs General M -elme and Port(,r from
J1'on Grorg(', so ('ffcclllatly checked th ei r pur·mit us to af:'
ford time to General Vincel1llo collect the rem'lin>; oflhe
ri~ht dh-j"jol1 llll<it'r Gel1t"ral I'roctor and to prt·p.trc 11Iln ..
self against an allalk at ButlingLOn lIei6ht~ .

"\11'.

.After n few days march and con~tant mnncrllvring wilh
)'J'Clul'c's division, the 1'eal' guard finally a",sul1~cd (l pt)"'ltion at the already crlcbrated StOney Creek, ti'olll winch
the enemy did not think it prudent to attempt to dislodge
Ihem.
The Command"r of the Forces havinfT l"ft ~Iaior rh'n('..
ral Dc Rott ellbtt rgh in charge of the Civil and ~lilllary
commam.l:-, ill l "ppt.'r.Canacla, returned to .lllntl'l'ul to v..
• rel the (,!lcl of September, to meet the in\';J.:-;ion Wilhwhi\:h
tile enemy threatened the Lower Province. G encrallluOlj>ton alter h;l\'inrr lmnSpoTtC'rl hi~ force acrO~:-i La!.;...' Ch.llllplain, lay ('nc:.~nped fur !l\On1(" da.vs at Cumb...Tbnd II· ..i
ncar Plattsburgh . . On the 20th of S~pten~ber, he (,~1((, c l
l~owt'r-Cllnadn, (Ius adyanced tJuard llavln~ surpnSt.'d 0.
small Piquet early in th~ morning) a~ OJ!'ILOwn, at ~hc
lower extremity of L..'lke Champlain. With upwan'!; of live
thou ...::md 1\1(,11. The road leadinCT from thence to I'.\(-adie and th!' open Country in the n~ighbourhood ~f 'fontre..
ai, lies throtlf,!;h n swampy wood of upwards of h~'c kagw'S
which had bel'n cut up nnd rendered lmprnctl cab~c t)y
abba/is .ince the preceding carnpaiil1, by the Volt,»:""",
und~i

] 0
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\lnder Lieut. Colonel D c f'aln.bcrrv, and w.13 now $!uaT(kf
bv a tew of the Frmllif-r 1." ;ahllnpmll:I/' ftnd ~oll\~:lndians
uildrr the dirpction of CUpt;iT1 l\1aiUoltx. Tht':.;e Wl'I'~ imm C'nlateiy reinforced by' the n~nk compa.nic;o ofthr -tth Bltt~
talian of'Embodied 'Militia. under Major PC'n':.1111t, and the
Ca.nadian VoltifTcur5 under Licul. Colonel Ol! Sa!abt'rrv'w ho commanded the adY:l.nce. Had H;tmpton imlllf'liia.tt!IY
5('l1l forward a b~d y offti A{'men thl',;,ugh lh? \V?otl~, he might,
without mue h difficulty, have obtained a footlllg In the open
'country nea .. St..Jol\l1S : which ifhc could hrtvc :mcccedcd
in OCl'upying,musl have led to the surrend.::rofthc I~b:3Jlx"

""VI.A"'.
~

HH~.

Noix.

11e however seems not to have been aware of

0\11'.

\V('akne~s,

or to have placed little reliance in the diiiciplineR.nd perseverance of his lrOOp1;j. On th~ 2~d September, he
evacuated Odeltown, and 1Il0'·(,{\ with his whole force w~t~
ward, toward the hC'ad of Chatcauguay H iVf'r, \Imler pretext
of the impracticability ofa~hancinli" lhro\l~h the O(leltown
l'oad for want ofwntcr fot' his cavalry, and caule, ov,·.ingtl

the extraordinary drouth of the Season.
At this momcnto\.l~ cri~is, t11P Commander of the Forcet
issued anunimating Proclamation, calling for the excrlion$
of the peoplf' in repelling thp tlwcatened Illvasion; and the
militia in the district of l\Iontrcnl, turned out with the
sa.me ardour and alacrity as in th e preceding campaIgn.

Lieu·t. Colonel De Sala.bNry, ,dth the Canadian Volti..
"I
I
I d pnr.mf'<,I
.h.gcurs, on ascertaining
L1C 1'Ollte t lC enemy 130
II(" .'}.." .... ;amp moved in like manner to Cha.tea\lanay, where he WllS or·
:~rI. ·1tT Cor·del'ed by the Cnmmalll.lfll' of the I'orces, to proceed to lhe
enemy's camp at Four ('onlCrs, at th(' i1<'fl.d of the Chateau·
Lt. Colon,.1

D e Salub('rry

:al:a(' ka lhc

gllay, in order to create an alann, and ifrossiblcdi:51od~ehira.
b" a snrpri~e. To cffectthi.; service (the a.ccompli-.;hmellt
Qf .vhich a.ppea"e: 1 quite impracticabl(, to LicHl. Colonel
D ~ "'alaberry, with the "ery (iloited force under hi-.; comUl:l.n, l) h e proceed('n throll~h the woocl~ alon~ thC' CiIatcau~
gl,la.y, with one 111!ncired anJ ~rty of his Volti.gcurs, the
141~ht Company 01 Canarlian Jiendbles, and about one
ll'/Odrcd Indians, undC'r the direction of Cnpt. ('...allelier i
.'hi on the afternoon of the first of O ctober, arrived, un'"
Ctu:;('rved, at the "icillity of the cnf'm.v'~ camp. By the in ..
di..;crClion of one of hi!i {n ·ljall';~ who had di~char.g-ed !iii
piece, a.n alar11l was crC'all~d, when Lie-Ill. Colol1el De S·l!fL..
bp.rrv finrlj'lg hi'u'iclf Ihcov('r~tl, 1~1\ '1l ,1 i'Uf'lv collectC" lliit ,
of hi:s \~ ulti.cl1.rJi, wit __ wluch, and his {Jl ...lmi\s, he pa~,:l··i

'"til
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the enemy's 8l1vanced C3IT'1P, con~i<:;tin9;' of two Li~ht Cu.\ P.
\ 1
ll.ltwlions of about thul' hundred men ctlt.'h, and drove
them for a con..,i,lcrahlc ui-slancc, until percelving the main ~
IbiS.
Lodv of the CIl('IllY making movemellt..; to c.:ircllmYl'lll him
he i~'H back, and Look up hi., fOrlner po:"ition at the s"ir~
of Llw wood~. Fwm this point lJicut. Colonel Dc ~ktln...
uelT)" again made fil.other chargc, but the 8h1'l11 bt'ing now
univcn·nl in the camp, and the India.ns having Elilell to the
rcar, his mPH w(lre obliged to retire, leaving him and Cap ..
tain:.; Chc\"uli('... Duchcsnny and Gaucher, wah a kw tru~ty
Volligenrs, who skirmi!;hccl with the enemy until nfi.crclal'k.
Of the .\meriC8Il!oi, one OITiC(>f and onc man wcre kHlcd, and
only one woundt-d, by their own statement; tholllfh olhe},:
more probable accounl~, state their lo~s at t\\~nty-ihc
k.ll<>d and woundl·d. This aflair, thollgh of inferior mo111(,l1t, dcsf'n'('s our attention, as il aflbrdcd an occn~ion
to Licut. Colonel De SalabetTy, of leading his Volligcurs
,foT the fh .... t timC' into action, and probably gave him ajust
confitk~nce in the valour of his countrymen, which 3. tew
day~ afterwflrd'i they so nobly exemplified under their g<ll_
la1\t I A':u.lerat Chatcauguay. After thisrencounter h(' rNul'n·
ed to Chn.tcauguay, taking the precaution of breaking up
the road in his rear, and acquainting himself with tho
ground over which IIampton waS expected to make his
'way into the Province, and finaUx assumed 0. judicious
p03ition in a thick wood, on the lett uank of the Chateau ..
.guay river, at the distance of two leagues above the Fork
01' confluence of the English and Chateaugl1ay river:;, whcre
he threw up temporary breasl .....·orks of lo~s, covering

in~o

hi' n'ont ami right nank by extended abba tIS while hi~
lcfl was sccurcd~by the river.

Here he r~:,;,ol\'ed to await the enemy and mainta.in llis
g~oU1l(l with 0. handful of Canadians, against the whole
streng;th of the invading nrmy. In his rear there was a.
small rapid where the river was fordable: tllis he covt'r..
ed with a strong bn.'a!;l work and a guard: keeping at the
~ame time a ~trong picquct of the Beauhal'nois militia. in.
advance on the f1~ht bank of the Rivcr, l(>l.1t the ene...
my approaching uockr cover of the foreit might crOiS the
Ford, and dislodge him fi'om hi:) ground. The occupancy
of this po . . ition, lIampton justly considered of the first
importance to the ultcl'lor object of th(' campaign, as the
country from thl'l1CC to the mouth of the Cha.tcnugnay, bein.g
l'rincil'~lly OpOIl and tullivated, ,,!lOrded no Hrong poinls

o
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!O ch~ck hi~ proCTre~s to th<: S.t. La~ren~e! .and p~~f'nt
pInctlon with GenC'ral \Vdklllson s diViSion, ",web
"fact was not yet ih readiness to move.

General Hampton in the menn time, to di~tract and
vide the a.ttention of the British, directed Colonel
to carryon a petty warfare on the Eastern side of
Champlain, and that ruthl ... Depredator
~fcsled the settlements in ~1issisko\li Bay, where he
tiercd the inhabitants in the most wanton manner.
On the 21st of October, Genel'al Hampton """"in en
l.crcu Lower-Canada, having early in the morning of tha..
day dispatched his light troopsat)da RcgimcntoftheLine unt
der Brigadier-Genel'al Izard, to c.li!oilodge a small picquci
of sedentary militia, and a. few Indian warriors, at the june..
'lion of the Outarde anti ChatC'd.u~l1f(y rive)'!), where the
main body arrived on the 22d. Un the 2Jth, having OJ>'
ened and completed a large and practicable road from bi!
position at Four~Corncrs,
distance of24 miles,) through
'Woods and morat;scs, which Lieut. Colonel De SaJaberry on
returning from Four-Corners, had broken up and em bar..
','ussed with abblllis, the whole of his artillery (lOfield piee.. )
and stores were brought forward to his new position, about
seven miles from Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry's post.

ea

From this point he dispatched Colonel Purdy with ~
light Brigade, and a strong body of In lantry of the line, at
an early hour in the night oftbe 25th, with orders to ~ain
the Ford, and fall 0\1 the rear of Lieut. Colonel De Sala.
berrls position; while the main body were to commenee
the attack in fi·ont. Purdy's DrjlJ'ade proceeded, but wel'e
misled and bewildered in the \~oods, either through the
ignorance or treachery of the guidC'P, and did not ~in the
point of attack as djrected by the Cillllmanding Office)'.
Gener::~l Hampton however advanced next mornmg (26th
Oct.) under the expectation of hearing f he intended al~
tack at the Ford, amI. mten o'clock made his appnrance
~ with abont three fhou~nnd five hundrcd men, under General hard on the hilTh road, IcadinO' to thcabbullf, and drm:e
in a small prcquct of' t\Vcl\ty-fiv~ men, who raning b~~t.J.::
Upon a. second picquet I11lHk' a re,.;olulC stand, and maintained a. Hlllart fire upon the cnf'llly. JJicut. Colonel De Salaberry upon hcaring lhe mllskNry promptly advanced wilh
the light Gompnny of the Canadian Fcnciblcs) c01Umalld~
cd

n"",of Chateauguay.
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&:1 by Captain Ferguson, and

l\\'O

eu" p.

rompaniC'S of hi" Vol·

\1.

cOlllllJunded by Captal11s Chcyalicr and JoJ. J nc\U'~
l'C'ati O\lch~nay. The lil':,t ofthl'SC companies he PObt£'U
ti;,tf'llf!;

~

HjJ~.

lhf" ri~hl, in flont of thr abblllis, in extended order, its
n.~hl "kll·ting on the adjoining woOth and abba/il, among

on

v.llIeh were' di ... tl'iblltC"d a few Abenaqtli

Indian3.

Cap-

tain Chevali(·1' DlI cht'~nay's Company of VollirrClIl'S in ('xteruh.•d order, occHpil'd the ground fi'om the Ydt of this
company to the Hiver Chatca.uffuuy, and the third company

under Captain L. J ucherc:lu Buchesnay with aboHl thirty ..
fi\'(' b('dcnl<lry miliua., 1.1 1)(\('1' Captain 1 longtain, were thrown
b'\ck (n PUlOICf Illon~ the margin ofLhe river, for the pm"·
)l0"P of' Itanklng, or ptrventing a flank fire from the enemy
ll1 tlle CVt'nl Ofllis aplK'nrance on the oppo~itc iiide of the
TIll' ('nt'IIlY III thl" nu..'an time ad\'anced with stpudi·
nt'"S in Opt'n column of c:;('ctions to witllin mu~ket l-ohot,
,,", 1l p n LiC'lIt. Colonl'l Dc ~ulaberry discharged his rine- ns
11 ·lgnaJ Lv commenc.:c ,tinng, at willeh a mounted oOiccr
" !'" "("l'n to lulL Tbe Bugh~ sounded am\ a quick fire "nlll
iH llH('(ila.u~" Opt·nN! upon the elwmy "ho \\ hedcd np into
' 1.1 •. ·. and comn)(,lll't't\u fire in Battalion \'ol1i~, which li'om
th C' po~ition of tlwir line was all1lo:;( wtany tll1'O\\'n to the
fI~llt of the ('uIHldian .. , und of no eBiTt whatever.
Tllf'Y
llU\', f'vcr ~O(Hl chang:<'d tlH'ir (i'ont Il:lrallC'\ to lhC'ir adv('I'."u·
ril's. by facing: to the right, and i)'ling up wit h ~p(>t'd, '\\h{'n
th l' t'IICJ311C'melll b('canH' genera I. 'l'h{' rcll't'at or a fl'w jo;kir
JIli.,lw::,'''nttht'r u<l\'um:NI in the centro of the lin(>, bring
mi.,tllh.l'll hy lll(,(,II('lll! f0r finigl\(, an univer:-;al !-.llOUl (,11'''II{'d,
W11icb W1\!-\ 1'('-('cliOl..'<I by the Cu.nadians. nnd the )'{'infol'l'{'"
mellt!i in l'e",,(>r\'~ \lnd('I' Lirul. Colon(" r.l'Donndl, while
Lif>Ul. CoionC'i De Sulabrrry as a 1'U.~( de gw 1'1'(' orciC'r('d tile
Lu!.{ll.... phc('d at inH'rval~, inlh(' abba/is to ,:;oll!ld an [uhan ..
CP' lItis had t\t{' dC'si ll'd cln.~Cl and c\irckcd the ardour orthe
('t1C'I\l\', who .:;:u .. p('ctrcllhat lhr Ca.nadian;; \\'('rc advancing
in grrat I\lImb("I~ to circlIlIl\'C'11l th r ill. The nOI~e of the
OW1f!,l'('IlH'nt brollHhl on ('oIOlw! Pllrd\"~ divi~ion on the
opro~it(' sid(~ of tl~' river, whidl hu\'ingrlriven in th(' ricqllE't
1"1\'('1'.

w

of lht" sf'dl'ntarv lliilitia undl'r Captain llrugllier, wcrt:' prf'l:-"
sin~ on fhr the rul'ci, at "hich Li(,l1t. Colonel De SalabplTY
or<ll'r('{\ lhe tight company of lht:' 3d. llaualion Ernbodied

1\1ilitia, 1lI\1!pr Captain Daly, to cros~ ami tnk~ up the
~ro11Od ablHHloncd by tli!' picql1 l'l. Captain Daly with his
c·o'np.lnY ('ro,,~('d at th(' Ford, and having it(h-ancN\ f,,11 ill
wit h, a;HI c\rov<' hack lilC' advanced f!ua.ro of' tlH' Amrrit'an&
'Upon the main body, which 1;till preo':.cd fOIW:,UU ~lld COllh
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pell('d him in his turn to fall bnck. Hayil'~ rcpnlbcd G.lp.
lain D.dy's COlllpun~'1 th ey were mavin£:, Oil in o\'('nQJf·l·
ming numbers with eagt"nlc:;:; and sp''''f'd clo ..;c on the bank
of' Ih~' I'j\'cr, until oppot'itc to Captain 104. J llchC'rcau Duch(l:'1 ay's Company, which hitherto la.y (;oncwled, and now
at the wo rd of co·mmund from I..Jjt~ttl. Col. Dc Salaben'v
openeJ ~o unexpected 31Hl cfieclual a. fire upon thf' en('m~;,
n<; to throw him into the lItllwsL di~ordcJ', and to Del'a.
sian a tumultuous anti precipitate retreat.
Grllcral Hnmpton finding his arrangements disconctrteu
by the total route of tht> division 011 the right bank, with ..
di·cw h i ~ force:i In good or<iC'r at half pa~·.t 1\\ () in the nn('r..
n oon , ,,\-ithoHl haying made n. single' anon to carry the ab~
(J(lli.~ and cntrendUllC'llts at the point of the bayonN, I(,~l\·.
in~ Licut. Colonel De Salabcrry with scarcely three huntll'·.1 C;]nadians ma..'itcrs of the fidd ofllCtion. Toward .. the
do:-o (' ofth<' {'nga~('n1('ntl fo:ir GeoJ'gf' Pr('~o .. t~ with .\lajor GrJlcral J)I:' 'rath_~n IIC', arriv{'ci on Ill(' grouml, l;nd witllc~~('d in
p(,l"-.:on. 1h .i~ldiciot1"i arrangf'n'Cnls and h11cc(',;sfnll'xt'rti(ln~
(:f Lil"ut. Colonel De Snlabcrry and his gallant comraUH
anJ coPntr)ITI<"ll, who-ic pro\\ess on tile occa~ion called
i(lrth tho w~nl1(;"jo;t encomiullls of the Commander of the
1-orccs1 and gave them a just claim to thc disin~ere5tcd and
impartial applausc of history.
Captain Daly, w)lile lcad injS on 11i5 men, received two
severe wOHnds. L pward!; of forlY of the ..\mericans we're
found dead 011 the lipid. The ~I")~S ot thp Canadiansallloulltcd to live killed and twellty in wounded and mi:;sing.*
G eneral Hampton having' re~occllpied his latC' po!-=ilion,
cal1('d a council of \\"ar, where it was dcterminrd to fall
back and occupy the former position at J.<oll.r~Cor1Urs, to
secure li1C'ir communication with the United States: from
thellce cithC'1' to rC'tire into winter quarters or to be revdy
to re-enter Low(>r~Canada. Pursuant to thi::; determination
the army retired to rour~('ormrs, while the Canadi'iJ1S
hung upon their rcar anti harrasl;ed their retreal.

* Tile Commnnrl"r of Ih .. rorc('~ wa~ pl(,rt'i('d to a('knowl('dg~ Ihf' di,ijD.
g ;j.':r.J ~uPI)()rt \\hic~ Lit'.]]!. ('oloot'l 1)1' !'iall\!H'rr,r (";tl,'crirnrcd from t.fr
z ,'al ;Iud f':a:rrllfJn~ of ( apt-'un Frrp;'15on or thl" Canadian f t"uciblc" anll from
tht' (';jjl!aills ('hr,-alirr and J" .luchcrrau I>U(lIrlSlIlI), from Adjulant~ O'Sd]1\'an a'HI Ilt>bdru, an,1 ('aptlull I...'ln;ollc of (hI' Indian warriors. Sir (;('oTj!:e
J'n·\o_t, ill hi~ o!lici~i d{"~J,a;d, on this oCt'lU!ion, wlicilrd rrom I!lr Prillct:
R.·,!:"rul. u-a mil·kof 11\,~m("Lou~ nl'probnLlon of Ihe I.mbodird nalt:lllOn~()f
tht" ( 'illlnd/an MIlitia Ihc l'aln of lA>tou~, for (uc bl, ~d, 3d, 4th lind 5th
UartnlJo!l'.
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From llw EHigues and privations experienced by tllis di ..
v>.. iO:1 ('xp{l'.{~(l tor ~(,H: r;l1 \\'et"ls to the mclemency ot' thclSla..
~on, the ent:my\ troops soon assumed the naliH! rawnCliS of

~

r.l'crUils, and they were no more capable of co.opel'ating

J b J ~.

with

\\'dkinRou'i:; divi"ion in the combllwd movement
a~'lil1"t \lo11trca.1. The) shot'tly afiel' fell back upon Plattsbur~h

and rt.'tired to winter Quarters.

'I'll<' pliln of the campa ign adopted by the American Govemull'lll, a'l SUlhPf}ucntly developed by the publtcation of
c. Sundry Document'i submillcu to Longress in obedience
"to a. rc~olution of that (judy of the :Jht December lSlj,
,~ tcndil.g' to ex plain the cUlises of the klilurc of the. \ mcril:an
c, arlll'" on the ~orthcl'll Frontier," wa... , by hastily wIthdraw ..
jUri their fi>a-ccs fi'Olll FOrl G eorge' LO SaCKCt\; Harbour, to
mak.c a !'udtlC'n (h·.. epnt upon l\UFrSLOn, before the Briti:;h
fill'Cl'''' ("ould be called in ii'om the ~ .agara. fl'ontier j wtllio
IJampton WU~ to make n. simultancous mOVCUlcnt on L..'1ke
Champlain, illclieating an intention ot attacKing Monm..'ul
and ito,;, dl·p(·nc.ll·nl'ies. and rt·aHy LO atta.ck. them if LO fl'm force the L ppt'r Pro\ inl.:(', these post'" shouhl be materially
weakt.'rH.'tI. The lingcring progrc~s of the arma.ment at
Saf.:kct's Harbour atlurdcu tulle LO call in reintolcClllents to
J,ingston, and <lfiH some discm,sion betwecn Gcncral ,,,,T.l·
kin ... on a.nd the Sc.·crNury of W~U', It wa~ dClNIllllwd.nl the
instance of' till' l<luel', to I('avc that p01:it in the rear and prot.N'd dowll the 8t. Lawrence Jar Montreal. The Amentan
forc(.'s to about ten lhou!o,and men nccorulOgly rendezvoused
toward.; the end of' (kwbcr on Grenauiel' Isla.nd, in the
llCighboUl'hood ofKing:-:lOn, where General De H.ottenburglL
f:onlidently cxp(,<:ting un attack, wa.s preparcd for thr event.
};'I'OIH lhi" point, ali.er ('}"pcl'it:'nclIlg much. foul weatit('r,
'''' Ilkinson COIlII11(,llc('d his movement under cover of the
American flCN. and on tlt e...,d ::\ovemuer slipt IIltO the St.
]~awrcncc \\illl a flotilla. of upwards of tl1l'ec hundred boats
of YariOth j:;izt'.;. C'iCOrll..'<.I U)' a dl\'i~ion of gun-boats. l ie
procec..lcd to within thrC'<' miles of Pre~cot and landed his
t roops on the . J\I11t:rif.:un shol'(" who proc('edec..i dowl\\\ul'da
by land to a Bay or Cove, tWO miles below that post, in
e n..ler to avoid the I1riLi~h ba.lleri~, while tbe lIotillu pn."io,;,ed
them in tilt' night ol'the sixth, "ithout sustaining any ma..
tcnal injury ill tIH.'ir pa!)... age by the cannonaue.
ThC' mov(,n1<'nt of the flotilla down the St. La.wrence be--

jnJ asccnnincu al h.,o lon, Genora! De HOllclluurgh MUlched
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tached .. sm~ll force from tl,at post, consistin~ of lh, 49th
Regiment commanded by l,icllt. Colonel Plenderlealh,
th(' 89th RefTiment and some VoiligPl11'S, which when reinforced by I~;:llt. Colonpl Pearson with a party Oflhl" Cana_
dian Fencibles from Prt'scot amonnted to about ROO rank
and file, the whole commanded by Lieut. Colonel f\f orri"on
of the 89th ReCJ'imC'nt and accompanied by th(' Orputv Ad.

jutant-General~ Thj~ Corpl:! of obsC"rvDtion proceeded

llatllt' of
('hry"t1er'.
F&l1ICI:

lIn-

der the escort of a small divi~i()n of gnn~boals. commannrd
l!,y Captain M l1lcaSLcr H. N. in pnr!l.uit Oflhl? C'n<.>my, and On
tile eighth came up \\-'ith thrill at Point lroqlloic;. Gr1lC'~.,I\Vilkinson had on the pr('ceding day dirf'cted Colonel
:M acomb to land on the British sham with 1200 mpn in or..
del' to clear the com;,t do\,.:n to the h('arl of the Lon~ Sault,
of the rnilitia collecting along th(> shor(> from ,'ario\!<: parts
of the Country. On the 18th this di,tision was reinforcoo
by Brihradier General nrown'!o; Brigade, with a body of
Dragoons from tll(> Arne-rican shore. On arrivin~ at the
lI('ad of the Long Sault, the whole of the pfiectiH' IllPn ex.
c cpt such as were (e-quired flU' navigating the boat!-l clown
tlif'rapid, ·wl!rc landed under the orders of Hrigadier G(>ne"
ral Boyd, who wa..:; to proce('(l down by land in the T~r of
Ceneral Brown's divi!'ion to tl\{' foot of the Lon~ ~al1lt.
On the tenth, Lieut. Colonf'1 "\forrison with t11(' gun-boa.tg
'Visited the American post at Hamilton where Of' landed an. t
took poss~sion of a conc;.icicrable quantity of provisions ~I'd
stores bclonging to the AmC'l'ican anny with two pi('c~"'I" of 01'dllance. Liel1t. Colonel Harvev in the mea.n tim€' fi)!Iowed up the enemy, who in the- evening were ob~prved ath'aning from the woods in cOI1$;iderablc nnmbcrs with a bodv of
cavalry, bllt upon receiving a few r011nd.;; fi'om thrpc fi elrl
pi(>ccs. and probably finding- the-ir punmcrs bettf'T prC'parC'd
than. th<"y cxpect('{J, fell back for the nig-Ilt.* On the ell"
suing day, l~i('ut. ColonC'l \forrison pl'(>:;c.;ed 1'0 clo.. clv upon
th(' re-ar of General Boyd's divison ru; to cornpel l1im to con ...
Ce-ntrate his forces and ::tive battle, a df'scription of which
,'an not be morc accurately conveyed than by quoting lJielit.
Colom·J 'fOiTison'5 official deiipatch on the occasion. "The
enemy's forc<', con!'i~ting of two bl'iga<i('c.; of Infhntry, and
a Regiment of cavalry, am01mting to bNwccn lhrc(> and
fOllr thousand men, movro forward about two o'clock in
the afternoon from Chr\'stl('r's Point. and attacked Ol1r ad~
,'ance, which gradually' fell back to the position selectcd for

,

• Som(' smart (OIoonona.<iiD!; io the IDC;lQ time took place bttwl!cn the
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the detachment to occupy, the right resting on the river,
and the left on a pine·wood, exhibitin« about seven hun ..
d~'cd yards. The I:round being open, ilie troops were thus
d"POied.
The Flank Companies of tIl, 49th Regiment, ti,e detacfl.
ment of the Canadian Regiment, with one field piece, un..
der Lieut. Colonel [>caI'Son, on the riU'ht; a liulf' advan()oo
eu on the road-Thl'cc companies of the 89lh Regiment,
unurr Captain lJarnC'S, with a gun formed in echcllol1 with
the advance on its left, supporting it. The 49th and Lh~
8~hh thrown more to th" rear, with a. gun, fom1ed the main
body and re~crve, extending La the wood! on the left; which
were occupied by the VolligeUl'S, under M-ajor Herriot, and
the Indians under Lieutenant Anderson-At abOttt half
past two the action became general, when the enemy CIl"
wca\'ored by moving fOl'Ward a Bri?de f1'om his right, lD
turn our lett, but was repuhed bv the 89th Regimcnt for.
ming C/I polmee Wilh the 49lh Regiment, and by moving
forward, occa,.;ionatly firing by pln.toons; his CffOrL9 W('!'Ie
IH'xt directed a~.linbt otlr right, and to repulse this move...
ment, the 4-9tll Itcgiment took ground in that direction, in
Echellon, followed by the !l9lh. When within ha.lf musket shot, the line was {o!'med under a heavy but irregulal'
firc from the enemy-The 49th wa."i directed to cha.r,ge theil'
gun", posted oppo"ite to ours, but it became necc,.;<.,ary·
when within a short distunceofthem, to check this forward
movemenl, in consequence ofa cllal'ge fi'om their cavalry
on the right, lest they shou ld wheel about, and fitH UpOIl
the real', but they werC" rccelved in so gallant a manner by
the companies of the b9th under Captain Barnes, and the
well directed fire of lhe Arlillery, tha.t they quickly retrt'uted, and by a charge from tho!';c compn.ni~, one gUll
,vas; gaincd.-'l'hc en(>my immetliately concentratoo tEeir
fOl'ce to c11('ck our ::uivancc, but such war; the steady coun ..
t£'nnnc(' and w~1l dir<.'ct('d fire of the troops and artillery,
that about half pa.<.,t four, they gave way at aU points fi'om
an t"xccedmg strong po.~ilion, endca\'ouring by tlicjr light
infantry to cover their n.: tJ"C"'at, who were soon driven a·
way by a judicious mon'rncnt made by Llcut. Colonel
]'carson. 'rhe uC'Utchlllellt for the night occupied the ground
frollJ which the enemy had bccn driven."
Thi" (callod the huttle of Chry.tler'" Farm, from tho.
ground on. ,\'hich it occuned,) is in the (,,,uma.l1on. (~t
mIlt·
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military men, considered the handsomPSl :tffair d,ming tfu~
latc war, fi'om the pl'ofE'S"ional sciC'l1ce di~played in the
course of the action, by the ach'crsc comma.nlit'r3; atlll

when we consid£'l' t he prodigious prcparaliH'~ of the A·
merican government fur that expedition, with the faill1l't' of
which their hop'(>s of conqUE:Sl va.nished, tl1c haHle of
Chrystler's Farm may be classed as an event of tbe first
-importance III the defence of these province'S. *
The American division afterlenving the field, re-embark ..
ed in hastE", while the dragoon", with five field pieces ot'
licrliL artillery proceded down toward!:> Cornwall, in the rear
of Gcneraillrown's di\i~ion, who, unaware of the batt\e

bad continued his march fol' that place. The enemy lost
an able officer in the person of Drigatlier General Covington, who, while animaling his ITlf"H to the chargp, received a mortal wound, which he :Htl'viv(>d only two day~. The
loss of the enemy by their own oflicial stalt'mentd, amount·
ed to three oflicers and ninety-nine men killeu, and ~ixl(>('u
officers and one hundred and twenty-one men wounded.
The loss of the- llriti~h amol1nted to tlll'ce oflicel's (Captain
Nairne of the 49th Hcgiment and Lieut('nant~ Lorin'liC'r and
Armstrong~) and twenty-one men killed, and eight ot1iccn;
·a."!d .one hundred and thiny .. :;cven wounded, and twehe
nussmg.
General 'Vilkin~on, who, during the action, lay conlin..
eel to his barge, {iolll a protracted iIlne~s, in his oflicial
despatch to his gOVt'rnment, lx'ars fitithfullestimony of the
loyalty of the inhabitants on the Canada side of the Saint
Lawrence, and of the IJraw.' ry and di~cipline of thc troops
l\c had to contend with at Chrystler's Farm .
... T,icUl. CQ\on~\ 'forri.on Cf'nrillrl,._ hi~ rlt"patch by the rollowin~ tf's!imo.
ny, oflhe zeal aod braH'r) 1ll0ll1ift'~trd 0) lht: officcr:l Oond men under hll
nHlunand.
• .. It i~ now my ~rnlrfnl dllt)" 10 point out In ,'our Honor, the ht'nrfit tht""

Srn.ir(' has r('c('il'('d from Ih~ abdit~. judtIIH't1t. and actin' exrrtion~. of
Lorul. Colool"1 Jlarn' Y, tlie- 0("11111) AdJl1mll1 nt'lwral, fur "1)arJll~ l'fhUUl
to nccompany tilt' d(,Hlclllnf'lIl, I Inn,1 n~a\\\ pl1blirl) e-I(lre-~ .. m," ackno\>llt""d,;·
lnC'U'. To Ih(' ("ordml co.ow'ration ;tilt! t'u'niull'l ot L,I('UI. Coronel Pf'an-,",
(,lIl1o:mdin,; Iht' dl'IOlchml'nt fronl Prj"(,(oIl, I.itut. Cu\ollei "!e\:derltath,
4! . Hf'p;imrot, Majnr Clillord, b91h Hr~lml'l'l. ',ajor Jlerrio." of Ihe
\ :"IJ,!!:eur", illid Captain JuC"ii.!,on, of tilt" UIl}:1! Artille-r}, clHnbmcd \l1I1l
th.· gall;tntry oftlJ(' troop'l, our jt:rt'al ~IICCf' S mily bc ntlril.lult"rl; elcy") m.~
dl'l Ill!> duty, nnd I IJdif'H', 1 cannot more Hrongly ~pealo: their lOt"rib II III
in m(,nlionill~ thal (lur <mall forcr riid \!Il'I''fCr~d ej ... h, hundrl'd mnl.. and lilt'•
.. To ea/llain. Dtc\ i· ~Ild Sklllllf'r, of fL.t' Quar:'er \1:Ht'r Grueral\ I)rpi.ll"l'l"llt. .am und, r th~ ~rratl "I obl1r;ufious for the [l.~~islallct' I ha\'c rl'{"ri,." frf1m t.ht'm; Ihe-ir Zt al ami acli,'il~', !ia\(' 1,('I'n unr("mitli\l~.··Licul, IlaW , n,an ot 11,(, Mildia. nnd T.il'III.Audf"r_on of !lOt' Ii (!ib.1l VcpartUlfn1, hale.
;... ~O tor their !tnicclI de!entri My public a~kn01rkdgmcnt"'"

'l'he
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'I'h£, c1:ly nfr<"I' tll{' £'ng:rtr,f"mcnt. ll~(''' rncrknn f.oti11a pl'O~
cpe<il'd uvwn the Long ~allll al~(ljoltl('d Pt'3.1 ( 0"1.\1,;111. tl.e
di\j,.,ioll wltit.:h lUll! 1I10HXl on "'Idpl' GlIICr-:-l1 Dln\\<·, towards that pI:.1l'l': wllf'l'e G"nl'ral \Vil;';'(Il!"'()I) l'ontith-uly
{'x}}('ctt'd to iHar uf' the arrival or General IIampon on Ib,
oppo-itC' shor(~, to \\ 110m he had written on the Lth, to
that ell;'·t:t, 110t being ttli'll acqnainted with l:i'i late dd:'llt.
JL're to hi-1 ul1 .. pt'akaLl<· IJlortlilcatioli and j:;urpl'i,~('. he )'('_
cpi . . cd a It'lt{'r frolH (~l'n('rallfal\lptoll, intbnninfr l:ir:l that
t!JC divi ... ioll ulllkr hi.:, cmnnmnd was fa.lling back upon
]Iake Chn.mphlin. 'l'hi", intortllation, with tlw COl1l11k"s dif'..
ficulth~.., rnolll(~ntly crowding upon the ,\.merican army, d:'
f~'ctnally bb ... ted ('v('ry pro"'pC'l:l of further suc.:c('~~. S'o cir ..
CIIII1..;,lancNllhc .\ l1le'ricnn Commanuer immediately hdd a.
cOHncil ofwnr, ill which it \\'a"'lIntlllim(}u~ly r(')-;olved "TI'ut.
"the attack I1pon l\1ontreal "hould be' abandoned for tl.e
"pl'PScnt "cason, nntl that tilt' army ncar Cornwall ~holiid
c. i!1ll1lcdial<'h Ill' Cl'o""C'd to t\1t~ . \ Illl'rican shore fl)l' takin,' l1p
"wintf'l' 'l11:lrlPr"," whic1l, on the cnsuin~ <la.v, ,\a~""'ac ..
('of(lin~I~' cllrril'd into ('ITeet, by their proccedin~ lor Klimon
Hin·r, wh('rc their boat~ and baueanx were scuttleci.tlIlCl extcnsi\'p hafmcks fOf thp whole army were ('rl'!:tcd Wilh rx~
tl'aordinnry ct·I{·rity, and surrounded on all riitlcs by aillUllis
so 3!:i to fender a surprise impracticable.
'
'Vilkim:on's intC'lltion wa"! to have lanclcu on the l~le
P'rrut, which i'"i M~para.tf'(l from the:" Island of l\Jor.trcal,
by n small chanIl('}, over which he inlendc·d to throw Yo
bri,l.~e of boats, and from thence to fight his wuy lor the
Cit)' of Montreal.

Every appeal'3l1c(' of danger having sub<-;ided, tht" rom ..
manlier ofth<" FOI'c(';; dismiss('d the Sedentary l\lililia by
a flenera.1 Ol'dC'1" of tile 17th No\·embef. with acknowlC'ri:rm('nt~ of t1l(' cheC'rful ahtcrity, with which thpy had J(')r~if(d
to clt'ir Posl:.;. a:Hl the loyalty and zeal th~y had maulft.'stcd a.t the pro"'pccL ofencoulltering the ("nemy.
''lith these 0rero.tions terminated the Campn.ig'Tl of '~J",

in thC' Lower I ro,·ince, but new triumphs still awaited the

n ilish arm!i in the

Province of Upper-Canada.

\fajor (;rnpl'lll Oc ltottcnbUflYh WItS relit'vffl in the com"
nup,d of lll'pt'r-Canadfl, early in nC'Cembl'l'. by LiCit.
General DI'U1nmolld, who proceeded from Kingst(). ,()

l'

York,

rll \ .
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~
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York, an-l fnnl thc'lcC to th(' hea.d of the Lake, wne-re thEa
army a~ain n~llm(';l an ofi{'llsj\,(> post lire, with a vi('w t.
'-""""""'" rC~:lin possps ... ion of Fort Gl'or~c. Grl\rral 'J'elme, who
1813.
on the bl'('akinll' np uftlw inv(>'itm£'nt of Fort Gl~orge, had
i";";!lcd a Procl~natio n, in which he affected to consider
l lpper-Canada:l!; abandollf'd by the British army, and offiTed th e fioiendship and protection of' his Government t(J
the Prople of t hal Provincr, on the approach of the Britilih Hn der Cololl('i 1\furruy, precipitately evacuated that
Amf'ri(,R'lH. Po~t on the> 12th n('ccmbn, and retreated ac)'os~ the Nia.
Vll~'Ufl(e I - o r t .
,
,..
f'
A m(,rIcan
.
l;.:orJ;c.
~arH, havlllg pursuant to tIe (IreCllon~ 0
tIe
~ecl'ctal'y of' war, mO;;;L inh llmal\l~' on the 10th of D('cem~
b('r, Ret fire to the' 11oul'i~hin~ Villn~e of NewD.rk, containing about one hUIl[lr<,d alld idly hou",('s : which \vpre rcdllc('cl to ashe~, lrrnin,!:! the wrNched and forlorn inhabitants
with upwards off()ul' hundred WO~l('tl and children exposed
to the- accumulated horror~ offillllin(' and the inclemency of
a Canadian wintel'. The Bl'itic;h under the commnn,f of
Colol1£'l 'furray, ~c{lrc('lv amountinO' to five hundred men)
including IndialH and \Tilitia imm~diately occupied 1"ort
G,'orge. The barharous policy of the American GovernllIC'nt in d(':itroying "xpwark. exasperated the army as \nH
:H the inhabitant:; on the' Frontier, of whose impatience for
n·talint:on, Gl'l1rral DnllHlllol1c\ promptly availed himsC'lf
afi!')" the occHpation of Fort GC'org(', hv adopting the l'e.";Oluti;.)ll of carrying the .\Hlcrican Fort ~ia.gara by bUl'pri ... e.
CII\P

n.

Having only two l"attral1x at his c1.=-po~al in the Niagara
rive'l', 11<.' lll'fcl're'<.\ the attack until a suflicicnt numbel' of
battC:lllX conlc.1 be' cOl1v(')"e<l ove'1' land, sc\'eral mile~,

ii'om B\Jl'lin~ton at the hl"<ld of'the L;lke, which was effect ..
('·1 hy the cX('rtiam; of Captain Elliot, of the Quarler
'Rri'i~1, ~ur- ~rlL.,t('l' Gt"!\cm.l"~ Department. lJ:wiut, millie <'\'<'I'V nc1'f ,'n··j (' •. ,
,
~",.,
•
t un" i.'~'·L ·:\1_ ~(';;;,"ary <In<lnw· t1H'1lt. t \(' xUt('anx W('l'l' il.nnc l£'l. ant tne
"Ipril.
troops were Clllb:'ll'~('d on the night of the IRlh December
CO!1!,j~lingofaslllall (\l·t;H;~lIl)r:H of Hoyal. \l'tillC'ry. the
g'l'nadicl' COlllpallV of the Hoynl ~ . . ot~, the Ilank COI11P:l.I;(''; oftilC' I fsl anti JOOth U("O'iIlWllt, amountinG in the
w'tole to fi\,(' hnncir('d Hlld liftv l~(·n. lIndl'1' Ih<> iU~llf"lratc
commr!nd of' Colol1<,,1 '.furnivi This small fi)l'Cc lmyill"
cro,~"d tllt"' riYrr ahi..;t<':l h~' the Provincial Coq)~, :.b hout:
111(~n.lar!ll~',l with l lil' Ut!l1()~l ..;i h'ncC' :1 nl\ gond 01" It'r at thc' Fhl!
.JlJi!(' Jllltdwr;;, di"U\Ilt fiHlI' alld a h:ll(miiC'~ fi'om the Fol'(.
F rom t!li~ p~}il\t. Cui'I'I,,1 f'n')xv l1ln,,~~d toward,; the Fort
lk'n·j uri pl'erio.t::-Iy d~l;,H.:hcd thcathanceofhjJ di,:sion, nn~
dl'r

Sm
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'''r Captain ruwcNt nntl. Lil'Ht. Daw:-'on of 111(' ](HlLh
t. ''';lIilelll. ,,1.0 gallant!, eXl'clllt'd lh~ orcil'l .... ellt.l1!'tl'd to

b)' ct,tting 01' ( y,;~) nt'llH' ('Iwmy's pil:qUl'l~, anti "111lll""ng th(' {'('n(lllI,l ... (HI thl' Glaci· and Ht the (;nh.', lioll1
t!lI'l!l,

IJ.
~

Ib I;).

tht rtHf:1I'('(' inll)
tht"' FOJ't, till'H'bv grt'atlv fildlatatt d, \\ hich \\ ... ltlj.Hlh <. t:'

,,110111

the \. . atch \\ 01'<1

(''''P.

\\ iJR oDwilll'd, llt:d

l

it.'l.'lt>d lhl'Ollio-h {fa 'nmin ~!!,at('. \wt(JI'{l tl,<' eiH'lIl,' had tillie to
sOUllll thr Hlann. 'flu:- ~t.-.: uillUlb IUl\"illrT olnallwd 110 ... :-.( s.
f
0
~H ~1 0 the w(lrks, til(' ('1\('1l1Y 1l1tHlp for sonH' lillie' a ti.'l'hlo
r('~htan('('" bill finally snrfl'lldcl'cd at di..:(retwn. Tlte v: ..

IOlLr of thr troop ... l'ngaged on this sC'l'vi(;(' l'nrtinllarl ' of
t~.l· 1001h H t'gilll" llt, IlllciC'r Lil'Ut. ColollC'lllamiiton "as
hl!hly COI1~I:IL1;Oll"', Tlu· h" .. of' the nrili~h nmonnth.l to
only olH'onicC'r (l.il'lIl. 'o!nn.) tlllti (IV(' 1l1('l\ killl'd, an.l
t\\O otrin'h (oot:' of lilC'1II ('olon e l )'arra\', bv a mu<:kl't

~l!Ol. Litl'Ollgh the "ri:-.(,) and three 111('11 \·.lHlndcd,

'j'l

c

1u "of the ('11(',11), in ... Iain Ulllollllted to ~i.·ty-h\e' Itll'n (;.1 11
w the' uayolwt.) anq two OtlkCfS and t\H.. IH' 11.1k <11, ..\
fde in wotlmh d. 'I'll{' l'ri:O;()lll'r';' amounted to lIlld'(' tLlI\
Plft~(: hllIHlre,ll,nf"Cl:\'c I.wa ofthl' I'l''.!;lIlal' army of tIl(' l m·
tl',-l ~!atC!"i,

(\11

jnlllH'l''';(,

quuta:ty

(li'

('ommi!" 5arlat ~tolt-S

'\ itl! upward..; of' ll.rl'(' tholl~:.1Il1 st.md 01' al'IIIS, II L:;rt at
Jl' ll'}t'l' of riul' and j.;('\'('lal I'll'Cl':O; of orcillantt', of \\ hil'h
l \ r.lt y.... t \'('11 of dllh'l't'nt Lalibn'~ wei e mOlintl'd on the \\ or"s,
1. l IlllO the 1. ,.~:-. ot' t11' \'i (wr!"i. t\laJul' C('IH.'ral . HI,tlt,
,~ ,~) had cl'v~"" \ OH'I" i Il·!Ictliaa ly after Colonel ".1 Hfl"ay,
"U ;l lilt:' \"I!(,J~ ,,1.,,1y tit '\,'·t,rn lt~dian'l, and the I:-.t U<tHn~
11011 of 1{l\»t 1 '-iu" .... fin.l -4 I.,;t Hegllllcllt, ill onit,\, to fil l'''
} /I
tilt"' J.ltl\"k, HI'01\ ~bccllainlng ~t!i !'i\lCCl'~~, imllH'liialdy
11\ lrellt' I ulol\ r llll' IVI'llI}ion Lc\n ... town, wlwrc till' t'11lmy

It t ·"l.1.';h~IIC"'l1 ~L i<)rcl' :lnd :md ('1'cct(>~1 batterit-.. \\ ttl, 'J e
3sowcd )lll,rpo.e uf 'k"HroyIP~ the Town 01' Q ,e 'n:.HI~n
sHuatcd diu'cll .. 0IJro~lle. TI,e t'1:C'lHy 1I1"0n till' uI11'ro.\\;h
of III i., dl\-i..,ioll· a!Jt11 riw' cd t w:·ir J10~Jt ion lea'II'~ tv. 0 g 111'1.;)
a twelve', and a .. ix !,unnun whic~. ft'll illlo tLl' I illHh 01 tf~e

Drili!"ih, wnh a cOI\~idl'ra~)Il' qn'\!ltlty of ~!l1~LlI armS Hm!

~ltJr('s.

1n r(,taliation tor the ~ynl:a;.trat,ion 01 S ('war .... tl~c
ll1dl~-llant troops rtllli th e auxllli.try )mbllls ,wl~re I(,t loo-f'
\11' Hllhe ellelll)'S frolllin. an(1 Lewi~w\\n, \!.nH.:\,l,.. tCI' and

tl f-' cin!tlmjaccnt countn- w('rC' laid in n1ltlS, GlI!(Ta\
llnlll1mOlhi ,\t'l('rmillC'd hi li)lIo\\' up 111(''-:;(' SUCl't':o;~(''';, wlw.:h
b~ could not dt.'t'1ll co:npll'le until he kd cl:l'-l,d th(' (:lll'llI.Y
fro'li tho \\'ho!(' fi'onti(,I', and ta kC'1\ nn'l-Ie n'''gcanl:l' tUf IllS

~ IfJ"nrd lhl" inh~b{I~IIH" of :\('\,:\r"-. lie tll t·n ti.m!
nH.,1\\:u hi':> i'orcc'6 up to Chil1pawa where he uxed his lJ(':td
1-' ~
(~Haners
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•
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QltUrtrr;;; 6n t H? 2~: I D<,'cemhrr, nnd on th(' following (by,
appro:!.thcd to v.ithin t\\'o mile,; of Fon Eric, WhC1C .laving
fl..·connoitr('d the nH.'my·~ po:-;ipon at mack Rock, he deter...
milll1d to attack him in tllp conrl'e ofth!·llighl. lie-accord ...
i'l.-~:y tlil"l'cted (ipl) rill Hian to ero!"',;; the river '\lih {i."if
CO'llpnnies ofthp ;\:ing's R('~il\l('nl nncl tlH' 1i~hl cOllil·any of
1 I" ~9th. Imo(·1' LiPlll. ('olond Og-ilvy: two h':r!lln,'d al;d
fillY 111"11 oflh~ U..,t, and the gr('n . ltlier~i of the fOOdl H('i~i.
Jl1·,~lt, ll~HL'l \rajlH' F '('11.1, IOgedl')l' with abotlt ftfty :Mihtia.
V ullllli' .,'" and;1 lim',! (11' Imtiu.n \\ alTior~. Tl:i·: dh ision com.
pINed it~ bndin;..; at)Olll lliid lli~ht. l\\'o nn!!''''. bdow Black
nO~'k, il~ advanced gpard havin~{ :,\lrpri~('(itHid cnptured the
p.:n.'<,tf'1' f:!.rL of' :I pic/llti"t of dll' (,Ilemy and secured the
Lridgc Q\ "1' llH.- COllguichity Cn:!'k, ii'om "hich ~he {'ne ..
Dly mode sc-verai aUt,>l11pts to dli-Io<lr{f' them.
1 he bOtH.
and batteulix a;i£'l' IIi.lvin;! cro~<;;.('d hi ... diyj"ion '\t'le
~ra('ked up as high .~.; th(' toot of' d!p rHpids below fort
Elie, in order to emf"; tIl<' Hoyals tlndl'!' I.It Ilt. Coiof'd
001'<lon, whQ whrr~ dc"lin(>(\ to lant.! n,bon' llbck llock,
f~)r t'l(' 1'l\q)Q:"'I~ of turning tbe ('n(,I:1)'\, po:->ition~ \'.hlle
hE' ~bHl:d ue att~lt."""'l'd in ti'ont hy the troops "iho had
lil n,ltJd bdow. Till" dday occa"iow~t1 by the ground..
in~ of diP bouts wllich dC'tainc-d th~'~1 111ltil Illornin.~,
:t" ! f'xno;;('r! Lh'J1I to thp oJ1I'1l fin' of the en em), can~('d the
J(oyalssonlf' los~~ and pl'(>vpntf'd them fi'o1l1 f'fl{ctinga IUTHl.
in::;- in ;;lIfficiC'nt lllllP to fully accomplish t\1(' object intend ..
ed. :\.t da.y break, Major Gelleral Rl<.tll movf'{\ lorw~}'(..l; tho
KI!Ig-',; He~ill1enta.llrll1wli,!;hl compallvollhf' 89th lecllli'l!.{,
anu the 4- lstanu Grena.di('l':; \)f th e 1001h Ibrming the reS<'l've.
On gnininq- the IOWII'. a vel'Y spirited attack was madc upon

the en::-IlIY who w(>)'e 1Il great torce and strongly postC'd, and
on tIl(' arri\'al of the I'~'serv(', tl,p action hU3me genf'Hll.
'l'he f>n(,IllY maintained his po:-;ition with o!J:-;tinacy for some
ti lflP , but upon the a(h-ance> of the BI iti"ih ht' was compelled
t o gire way, and wa5 driv(,n through hi,; battcri('s in which
'\('re a twenly-fonr pounder, thr('l~ twelves and a nine pOilU ..
dl'l'.
From Black Hock, the fugitiv(,s W('fC pursued to the
to .\;n of HllfIilliw, about two milt'S di:otant, where they ral ..
li l~d a, it ;.;11('\\ l'li a large hod y of infantr), ano caval I')", and at..
tf' ulptP,1 to OppOSl~ the ad"anc(' of the British by the fire
of a 1i(,ld picce, posted on ~ height commanding the road :
fi ndlllJ this int'n;'lcl\Iul, they retreated in all dir('ction~,
]('an,lg a ~ix-pollnd\'r br~l;j!i field piece, one iron eigh...
t een, and oue iroll :;Jx~poundcr, and belook themsc!ves to

the \loud"
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forc~, immediately
of tbe J\ing '~ Hf"g-lIl)enl, wlLh
t wo (OIllPIIlI(':o,
three H"::i~eh. of the enelllY's
lu. ~ ~Hadron, a \'.ilOrl (lI!;lUnc(> below the 19\\'n, wah. their
5ton~, wtucu he d,cc.;tuaily ac(;omplished.

• 'ncr'1 Hiall having di'prJ',«1 this

dt·L.l L I(·d

(aplalll

HOlJlIl:'OH
to (h.'~troy

(,,, AV.
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The .Am('rican5 in thig nffitir, w('re not less in number
than ~,500, and :.tI l' !'llppO:;l'd to have lost in killed und
wOllndt-'ti, ti'OIII th.-t,( to lOltr hundred men. Only one hlill·
d.l L·d tilhl LhH ly IIICI1 "cle made pri6ollers, anu among them
Coblll'l CIiUplll . 'l'!.(~ Bl'illbh IU);l:"1 l11en liileu, alld Jour
Ollh':cr:; and . qXl)·-(·i,;.!.ht \lIen wOUlu..it!d, and nine men III is..
SllI.::;.
TllC SllI<.dl VH. Ib or BUlmloe and 131ack H.ock havillg
U. ('II (\('~l'ru'd III tilt.' inhabllan\:-;, '\l'I'e, \\ ull nil the i>HtJIlL 1'IlUIC~, com.lllllIlg (;ollsiliend.lic quantities of dondllng,
Sj 1I11'! ,mu flolll', \\ !iU,:l, could not be convcnu. :utl) brought
a ... lj, M..'l on fire awJ cllurely cOIl:;Ulued.
The!'c d{'cj~iH" and rC'laliutory measurep almost entirely
CIH!'lll,d tht' PO\\t'}', and dl'l".U'o)cd the n:::;onl'Cc!S of' the cne-

on

Ull' ~

allhough \ll:llll)S of the rCa
their l.G11.1~ by the bal'bari ..
ty ot' tlH 'il' uwn COI1HUi\lIden:i, the \\Tel-.;h(:d II1habiulhLS
al< ' ... ;lId to I an' a"qllic!'i{'l~ d in tI.e jU:;lll.. e of tbe OlCi.LSlUl..'S
purStlcJ by l~lC HI ill~h GCllCI'J.l.

lllJ

ia;.tla

tlll.Hlll\(' n·ng:l'aIlU. '

tiolllli:r, anti

bltJugLt

Oil

~Il('h wel'l~
anl\~ in til('

tllc l':'ll,jd snccc1'JSCS llln~ attended the Brili~h
('anada:-;, and chccred tite hopc:; o{' the peo ..
pll' at lhe do"l' or lhp GHnpalgn, which a ti.~w necks Jl1C'"
l'IOU:-;\y, thrnlll'llullhc lOlal ~ul>jugalloll 01 Lllt'::ic provin(;('9.

J\ mplc vcng:{'unce ha\'in~ be('n taken by the spiritcd and
jud,nous prollllJtillidc of r~iel1t. General Dnuoll lolH.1, "I vll
Hii' 4 'wgul'u, li outl(:r, 101 th e "anton «.:onJ1uI1ration and the
crUt'\ otluat~,t'~ committcd H!:OIl the dett:nc('l~s Inhabitants
01 Sl.'wark, the COll1lHaOl ('I' of lIlI.! torces, 011 tlw l itb
of January, j):)ll, iS3Uf..'U a. PlOdamalion, in which he
strongly depJ'l'GHt'd tin' s:.l\age mode of wuriare to \... hi .. il
the ('ncmy, b)' a Jl'}Alt'lItre ti'ulo the e-tabhj,hcd ltsa~{'s uf
"aI', had compdk"d him to reliort. He traced with faithful
pn'l:i~lOn and CotTC'Cllless, the condu<:l that hnd mark, ~d
t hl' pl()~re~!; of thcwur on thl' }Jill't of.\te enemy, and (;l..,n'"

cludt.·tl by 1alll('IltiTllf the ll{'ccsbilY Impossed upon hll' of

l'('laliating upon ~lll~ !:\Ilbj<'t..:ts o,r . \1I1 !' IICa, thf' miseries ill"
ihloLl..d ul1ol} the lnhilI.Htan~~ 01 ~ £!WarK, lJU~ at the bUUl6
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lillie !~echred if n "lt to be i. s inlcmio;l fl rlher to pn~l1" a
~ysle'n o.·~\an.ine ,0 revolli ,!! to his oun I~ plm~s a.HI '>0 lit ..

de
1bl.).

AomNIS'rRATION 01'

so

cOIPe

ill

{Q

COJ1~e1ieJ Ly

1I1£' Bl'lIhil

thara<.:tei',

t:!C fut.I.HC Iht'Usurcs v1'
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CHAPTER VII.

O the dispatch ofpuulic business. The Governor congratulated the Parliament on th e dp/eat of the enemy at
~ the thirteenth of .January, the Legi~lature mrl for

Chalenngllay, by n. hnllofill of brave Canadiall5: Rnd all
the brilliant victory obtaillPd by the small Cor\)~ of' o\),,\!rYation on the bank!:! of the St. Lawrence, over 1 w lOflllidable
armament commanded by Major General \Vllkinson.
The Go\'C'rnor, in a ~ecret and confidcntial m('.::.::ngc to
the House of .r\ "'i('mbly informed that body, that in orliC'r
to carryon the public service.; he had found it indi·p(>,~"n..
bly l1eccsSt1.ry to direct an issue of Army llill<;; to a grC3tfr
amount than five hundr£'tllhotl,"and pounds (the ~UIl1 ;\11tllOl'iu'<i bv the late ,\ rilly Bill Act) and recommC'nded to
1he immC'dlalC' and seriolls consideration oft\te Hon,..,(~, the
expediC'llce of (,xtcnding lhl~ Pl'Oyjc,;jdIlS of the Arilly Ilill
Act. The Hou'iC accol'dingly look the subject into COIl.;I·
d('r~lIon, nnd pas:-ied a Bill cXl('ndin~ tl)(.' i::itiuc of \rmy
llill5 to fifiecn hundred thOH"iand paunch;, The ~]ditia
IJaws underwcllt ~om(' di<:;cu"",ion but were nol altered, LIte
Lt',qisJalivc Coullcil not concurring with some clau~N \''o·hlth.
it had ue('11 fOlllHl (,xpe-client to introduce into the Bill., spnt
up fol' their conCllrrcnce. A Bill to disqualify the C IlIcf
Ju~tjcp') and the .Judges of the Courts or f\ill~ '~ lll'nc~l in
the Province fj'OI11 I)(·ill{.{ ';umllloIH"d to the Legi~la.liV(" Council or sitting- 01' votio!.; tlH'l'l'in, wa;; introducc,l, and. havmg
pa.;se-c\ the Low('I' H(\i1 sl~, was ~ent up to the L'~gl~lali \'e
Coullcil for tiwir conClIrrl'pc{,. Here it wa" unatwlit)u . y
l,,·:-io!\,(.'d that the mattC'1":; contained in the Bill WQrc ltnll<c'"
liamentary and nnpPT('((( nh·d. and intrenched llpon the
prcrocrmi\t'
the Crown and the rigln:-:i aad pri\'ilt'~c" of
the Jft)!)..;:,: and it wa~ lhe-n..torc al..:;o nnanimoM . . ly rl:~uln·d

or

to pr(h.'l'~d no funllt'r in the con,.;iuel'ation orlhe Hill. 'l'i'0
]Iol1~c of '\s~(.'mblj· upon finding it to h~n'c be('n, I.~id a .... ,lc,
uppollHcd a ( Ollll1llltec to !-il·arch the .JOUl'1lals ot tl~c [A':l,hlatin' Council, to n.. ct·rtain oRicinlly Wh:'lt pruc('('{\ml1;:-. had
b'.'l'n t'll'l\ with J'C',;'Pl'ct to th(' Bill in qnc."tion. The COIlllliittN' 1 :t\"inf.{ ta~·.cll ill(ormntion 01\ thc !;U~lcc t , rcpnrktl
the Elt,· of ll;{· niH as l:ollC'ctC'llli'Oill t!I" .Yo ] 11~; ,"the L{'~I"

s!..·lti,·~ COl.uH:il,anti the llo'l~e :\\f!()Jlg Vlilcl" I.:ouutcr rc~·oi ,ltlt'HS 1
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tions, indignantly resolved "that lh(> LC'qi . . b.tiv(' C'Clilncil by
their reHI'ic'l1 to procef>d. on that Bill ha(\ clo':c.:lutlC'd li'om tlwir
con~jderation n. mC'a..;urc highly meriting th ... aUt-l11ion Oflltc
Legislature of the Province and had tbC'r('forc allon!t·d addi~
tional evidence of its <'xpeciirllcc." \ Bill \\a~ aleo ilnrn~
-dhced as in tht!! prccc(ling ~cl".;ion " to ~I'alllto hi;; )Iajt'!Ir-'
ty a duty on the Income ari~ing: from Ci\'il OHices, and Oil
Pensions, to be applied If)!' the (it'fH1Ct' of' tIlt' Pn)\ince in tllt~
.present war with the United Sla.l('~ of ~\Il1('rica." Thi!
waB rejected hy lllc lA'gi:o:;\:ni\'(' Council. The Billiot
the appointment of an Agent in Great Britain 'waR al~ sent
up to the Legi~lative Conncil, where it was laid u;;iuc.

niH

The House of A~~cmbly nnanimonsly p:l~s('d a vole of
thanks to Lieut. Colonel Dc SalubC'lT\", and the oP.iccrs un ..
derhiscotnmand for ll1(>il' clistin~uished ('xf'rLiono;:: on the 'lfhh
-October ]813, in the action on the Chateuu!{uay river, ancl .Ii·
t"pcted the Speaker to signify the !lame to Licllt. Colonel De
Sa1aberry and the oflker:l I'rc"l'l1t on tha.t ounsion, and lllat
the House higl1ly felt and acknow\ruged t\l(' di;;lingtli~htd
valour and di~cipline conspicionsly di"playtd by the B(Jn·
comlTli~~ioned office)'!'; at~rl privat(> ~oidier:-; and lllilitia·Illf'11
of the Little band under iJis immediate command in the ~i~
.nal defeat of the A merican army undel' General Hampton
at Chateallguay" To I . iclIt. Colond ~rolTison of (he ~fhh
lleginlC'lll and to the officC'rs nnd men Hudel' his command a
similar vote of tha.nks W;.L'; pa~~ed fhr their exertion" on the
] !th November 18]3, at ('hryqlcl's Farm in the defeuL of:
the American army under General \Yilkinson.
The lIou;:;(' of Ass('mbly at nn (,3rly pcriod oftlle Sc~:o!ion,
on motion of~fr. J. ~tt1al't. n.'soh"('d that it would take into
considrJ"ation the 1'0\\('1" nnd a"t1thol'il)" cxcrci:;(.,d oy Ihe
{'ourls of Justice, in this Pl'm"il1(:c, lIn<1e'r the dt'nomina ..
tion of Rules of Practicr, and tlll~ Clerk of the Court of
Appeals, 33 well as the Prothonotaries of tIle Courts of
King's Bench for rhe ni!'.tricl~ of (~tl(:b('c and Momlt'al,
';,\"('I"e rcspccti\"ply ord<>)"cd to lay b<.·f()rp the House, cerlilfed
copi~ of the Hule:; of (Jracticc of lho:o'lc ('ourt~. On the
4tll of F('bruary, the 811U:;f'ct having becn previou~l)' dis~
cus~("d in Committee, th" House adopted sen'ral resolutions
c:oncrrning those ]~ulcs ortJracticC', which it considered Hl.~
dlCr in thp ~('nse of Legihilltiw. ('nact11lpnt~, and therefore
.an ellcronclllr:eJlt upon tilt., t.Jriyiipg('s of the Legislature,
than as :simple rules or r . . gu\c.,dons tor the guidnnce of judicial
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proct'E'ilinq:.,. Thl" r111p::i in q11('<O.lion had Gr~t be<'11 fi'amcd

aatl !1l!ro,ll1cct.1 into lhl~ PI()\"~ncial COHn or.:\pp~:lls (~\'i1t"rc
th~( ht'-'f .Ju ... lI("c oCthe Pronncl", and the Clud Justt(C" of
~Ionlrpal, uitel'lul('iy pl'l'.;iul') in .Januarv 1~()fJ, nmi in the
s:tm~ y~ar, thl~ COlli'l~ of King'" Bench at (~ucb('c and \lon·
tl'l':11 t.\>lIo\\'ed the cxamplt' of'the Courtof.L\ppeah;, under the
~~n,l'tlOn
nn . \ ct or tIl(' l'ro\'in ~iuI Lcgis lat~lre gi\ iug to the
dlth'I"E'lit ('COHrts of ,'udlculure 111 the" Pronnce. PO\\"('I' allli

or

"authority to make and e.,tablish Ord('r~ and null~ of
(; Practice in the sni(l CourLS in .tH civil mattei'S, tOllch~
(( in~ {Ill Sl'l"\il'{,q ot'pl'oc(''1!;, C'xecutioll" and returns oCaB

" \\'rils, procl·{-,(\ing:..; Ilu' bl'ingil1<T causes to issne a~ well in.
" term time as Ol\t 'or term, and gther matler" of rplfulation
H within the saiJCOlll'L<;,"
It was however, now lIl~intuin..
e,1 ill the I fouc:C' of A"scmbly, that the':'-c rilles affected the
civil ri '~hb or tli.:; 'fnjcsty'S ~~tbjpct.;, and Wf're contrary to
ami "iuhv€'l'siYe of th(' I..~aws of the L>l'Ovince: that they ren...
uered the enjoyment of iibf'rty and property altogNherinsecnl'P and preCariOll"i, and gave to the Judges an arbitrary
a'llhority O\'C1' the p('r~on"i and property of Ilili 'Majesty's
Subject,,; i.n the l"ro\"incc. For the:.(', and other ~pE'Cific poli ..
tical hiO"h crimes and Int"idemp;.\l1ors, alledlred to have been
co:nmit~ed in the COUl'~e of the late Administration of the
Colonial Gorernml'IlL by Sir.1. 11. Craig, tending to millead and dect.'ivc that officPl' in the exerci~e ofhi8 authority,
to oppress the people ~ntl alienate ~heil' minds from ffl.
Majestv's Gov('rnment In order (as It was cOHtcnded) to
fltrol' the pl'o~rcss of A mprican influence in the Province,

the two Chief' J u,ticc> wcre formally impeached by the
Com:l\ons of Lower-Canada..

Mr ..J. Stuart wa. appointed ,\gent for the purpo'!e of pro-

secntinu th~ Impea.chments with effect, on behalf of the
COJl1lnO~lS of Lower-Callada, who, in a money Bill, ap ...
propri:ltcd the ~Ulll of two thoucmnd pounds, in order to en ...
abip him to proceed to England, in consequence of wlnch.
the Bill wa.<; rrjecl£'d by the Lpgislati\'c Council.· The (mpeaChml'tlts harintr been di~ested into SP\'cnteen different
ht'8.d:i n;{.\in"it the Chipf .T U'illo? of the Province, anti into
eiO'ht h(,,:trls alYain'1t the Chief J llstice of Montreal, cht\rg.
ell {LInnn" olh~r thin!.!..;, with promoting and advi~ing certa in cri m.it1al pro:;cc 11 t ion~ at~r ontreal,and si tt ing in j udgmen t
upon Lhem; and with having refused a. \Vrit of IInbeas CorpE#5
• T"i~ Rill contAillPfl1l grant of .£iO,OOO, for the MiUti., nd alike .u.
(be the inpllortol the W.r,
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to persons legally entitled thereto, the HOll~e of .<\sC:;f'rn.
bly on the 3d of \farch, went up to the Caslie with their
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Speaker, and presented an Addre!ls to the Governor, pray ..
ing him

fO

tranc:; tnit th e Impeachments, with an .\ddress

to the Prince Recrent drawn np lor the occasion, to lIis
:Majesty's Mjniste~, to be laid before the Prince Regent.
They at the sam.e lime Sllggeslf'd litt' propriety of suspendthp Chief Jwaices fi'om their Jlublic functions until the
Prince Regent's pleasure shoul be known.

The Governor replied that he would take an early opportunity of transmitting the Address, with the articles of
nccusation ~o-ainsl the Chlcf Justices, to (-fis Majesty's Mi.
nisters: but that he did not think it expedient to suspend
tht;' Chief Justices fi'om their offices upon an Address to that
effect fi'om one branch of' the Legislature alone, fOllndC'd on
articles of accusation, on which the Lcgi:.lative Council had
not been consulted, and in which they had not concurred.
'l'his answer gave umbrage to the [Jouse, which upon retnrning from the Castle among other resolutions, resolved
" that His Excellency the Governor in Chief by his answer
" to the Address of the Honse had violated the Constitu" tional rig-hts and privjle~es thereof." On the seventh of
.Afarch, the House, probably influenced by a scnse ofjustice
towards the Governor, whose conduct it had so recently
censured, in mitigation of its late rc~olulion again resolved,
" that notwithstanding the wicked and perverse advice giv" en to J [is Excellency on the subject of the Constitutional
., rights and privileges of that I rouse, and the endeavours of
"evil disposed advisers to lead himilllo error and topmbroil
"him with his Majesty'sfhithflll Commons of this Pro"incf',
" the House had not in any rC'c;pectaltcred the opinion it had
"en" .. entertained of the wisdom of His Excdlcncy'a Admi" ni3tration, and that it was determined to adopt the mea..
" Sure,; it had deemed ncc<'Ssary fol' the support of the Go" "ernment and the dpience of the l:l'rovil1l:e."
The Hou~e also drew up nn Addr('ss to the Prince RegC'nt
on the s:;tHte of the Provillce, l\nu the progl'C":;s of the wal"
with the Unitcd-State~, in which thE' exertions of the people and the urgency of early assistance were briefly ex....
prc!'sc<l. ·
* Thl" ~r rl"n=tlh or thl" six: battalion. of ('A nan ian Embodied Militi" amOl!n'f'l1 in ,he mouth of J)['c('mb('r, IRI3, according 10 1\ relUrlI 5ubmiuro to
/ thr UUll .... of A.."..'t',nbly, fit S.b9.:.l 1111'11, ('ldu,;iv~ of the Voltigeur!, theFrontier Li,hl Infil.ntr) and other Militia and l")rovinciul COl'!)",
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Such W('I'(" th e principal affairs that vccupied th(' atten ..
tiOJ' ut'uw ~I{)ul'(' uf'\ri . . e:ubly_tlUflng the ph'sent S(·..;sion,
\\ h .. i l un L111.; hC \ Cfllccnth of March "as prorogued by the

It ha t.:! hll'" alrC'ndy mC'ntioJ1ed that among th e priRollrfS
tat.t'll at l:1t balt!(~ ut (J tH'UI~LO'\n ill the autum ll of Ih12,
l\\ j'llIy~tllle(-' lIlt'lI \\t'['(' rculglllzl'd a~ de"t:>llcrs, and Briti!o.h
bocil :"ubj,'('lS. \ti lnULOI!'> to [bell' cuunt ..y, the ('oIH1Halld-

the Fmtl~l-o had SCHllhl'Ul lO En gland for Iraal trial.
Dt'ing nlalit-' known to the :\ni(,~ICal\ go ..
','In ll lt'llt b\' Ilu.'.\I\Il'rIUlll ('ollilnis..;ary of prisoners at Loudon, (; ...'Iwlal DUll born v;~:!-. onlcH-'d by Ius I1{) VcrnmCl1t, to
PUl all loq 1•• 1 Illtll.h,'r of Brill"" :-;oldlcl'S jnt~ do~e confine~
1I ,'lil j~~ II(I- ,n~ "i. lor thl' t()Illl c- r.
In COIl"E>qll(,lH:(, of this
II. ;1'",11(:, 1111' ('olllll,;)lltll'l" of tlt(' Forct's. by a. Gt'llnal Pr_
01 01' tll\.' ..!7tll 01' (h:lOLJl'r, Ihl::, made It known that he
h.l t ' h.PI\'I'll tla.' cOIIIII.ano:') of the PI'III U' H(>~('nt to pu t
('I t)t'

CirClIITL..;WIll'l·

f ,It ~'-~.q~

• \ .. krtu\ 1l OlhL(-'lti a nd ~ UIl -COlllOli~~iom"(l Of..
th..-" 11 til du ..t l'OIlIIH('Il,l·tlt a~ hO"'lng('~, tur tllt' tw entyt 11(',' ,..~):\i ... s <':OIlIiIlCd by tllt' .\meri<.:an gOVl'rtlllll'llt.
Ho
11
tile "~l!Ill' 11 :1If' apt'l'i'iL'd that ~o\"ernllll'nt, that if nn y
UI ' 1 ~t' In It •..,h :'(11\11t'1~ :,honld slltlf-.r d('Ulh b)" r('a~Oll of tbe
~u ('tll I (''-('LHttOn 01' LLl' traiturs funnd in anus agllln~t

1·1':1' l:\)\lIHl'v. \d ,t) hall lweI! H'nt to

ElllTiam
l n)r It'~,\l
O

to ~i'I\'(·l oul of the ~\JlI ('ri(;nll Of·
hl'L'f:; <lnd :\ ,)'I' ('OIll 1tIl~~iolj(' J ollicc r .. dNilined as hO!OI:I ~l'~ ,
l\{JII .Ji(' lil(-' IlUlIlbVl 01' tile Brlli!ih soklu.'rR \\ho Hli~\ll~ be
HI.,I, he

\\:1 ...

\ ' 11.
~

l~U.

GlJ,<.'rIl O I.

'l' I~!':I

ell A P .

IH,..tfl H' H'd

811 1l 1l ,\i.HlilllU.bly p ill to

d,-uth.

HhlilO u\Ui-oe th(,111 III

j('.

to l;ull;·I~ df'lUh 1ll\ll\l'dwtply.
In lral\~mllllllg
thl-; Int:Jl'lll;ltlon til tlll \111t'II<.:an GU\Crnlll('l1l, the ( 'Olllmander oj' lI !l' FOI'l'c" ul ... o Il()uil(~ll th(,lll, lhat the ('Olll-

tallJ ihJll,

lII alld(')s of fll .., \la.l"'lIY'1'>o ~lI'lIIH'" and IIt'c:ts vn the ton'-Iof
A liN":'!, h.. '! 1\'\:('1\'('-1 ill ... tI'lictlOlI;; to pro~f'l'nlc the "ai'
"Ith I,nmllt ....ll{',! H:\t: lltr n~n.nl->t ull <.:itie~, w\\nfoi untl ,iila ,r('s u('\on.rin" to till' l 'llIted Slatfs . and ~lUainl-it the mllt~')Ilunl'; tllt'l~'Ot, II" R.li.~ .. tilnl illtunllutiOl~ hhould h•.1\o
rpadwd the .\ lIwncun g-O\(,l'nlllt'lH, they i'ohuuld not bl" dt> ..
It' rrpd :i'\ull pUlling tQ t1~alh any of the buh.lien; detaincd. 0.1
ho .."at;CI!i.

On th 10th of Dreombcr, tho Commandor of the F orces
rC'cpiwd a COllltllunif<ltioll ti'Oln l\lvjol' G eneral \Vi lJ..in~o ll
bv CoIOlH'i \1:H"omb, ot' th~ Unit('d ~tales army, bt"olring a
flag of u:uce, bUtting, H thllt the government of the l'~ll ll {' d
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Slatf'S a{ihrrillfT unal!('w:,l" to thr pl'inriple bn.-l purpose
d('durt~d in t117. COmllHlIllt..·liiioll of (il'nclal DcarbOln, Oil
the !oil ,:,'Ct of lLe L\velll)Ahn'( .\lIlt.'l'Ic~n !'oldll.'lS, pli:'on.
(>11j of "'~;.u. :-0('1;[ W Ellt,lalld
to bl' tri\·d as cl'imillal ... and
,
til t'Olillil"IH{'lll nf'tl Ilk(' lIunlwl' of' t;rili~h soldit·)'..;, i ri.
!'onhS. 5t'It.C1P<i tu aLi de tl~l' lint, ortlu' li'rIllcr, had. ill conHf'q It'I~CC: (,1' tlte :-ltp ta:':C'1l bJ the Ul'ili!-h gOHHlllH.'OL, (;\'.
ul'lwl IUrlv-!-'i\.. Bllti .. h OOil't'I'S into eI, .. 1' conlinC'lllC'nt, alld
that tilC'), ;houtd not b(' dischilrg-<'d Ihl'lIlrc~111 ulltil it should.
U(~ knO\\Ji that thl' Ii.))'t '.six .\IllLTican 01liCt"'l'~ and l\OnCt 'il'lIi:"~:OIlt;'d Ol1kl'l'S in qlle~li(lll, WI'Ie no lun{Tcr CUIlI;Il_

ill {;(JIl:-'E'(l1W:l('l' (lj'this, tli" GmcnlOr ~rd"n'd all
tho' AIII,"lican ()HiCl'I':;, llrl,,(}JHrs cC Will', without ('xl:<,ptiol1
cf Jlllik, to be irhll:t'i1WI('iy I hH'C'(1 ill cll:!'e t'l)l1lillt'Jl1l'nt as
hoo..,tlti'(', 1lIllilt l l('111lIllbt,1' or t()lt}-:·i1~ \are ('ompkt('d (lY\'r
~nd a,',)ye thn,('uil<,'ad," in cOllfillt'III('llt. In p1H~U<lllCe of

Cl .. "

this ()r!~~'l', C"IH'J"tlls \Vil1(kl', Chandler and \\'jllclit>:;(cr,
WPI(' cOl"lly ..d li'om lh"il' '1!lartC'r~ in tlH' t'onntry nt fl,'aa.
pert, to (1, III i,ate LOI!';/' in (~Ud)N', wLprc tlwir 4.:ollliIIlIlH'llt
"a" I'cnden:J as lillIe illcol>\,cnicnl a~ thl'ir situation cDutd
atiluit ot:
On ttC' fift(,cnth (If .\pril fhl1m\inq. after some llf>goCia..
H"'tW(>('1l ('olonC'i 13il)lH'~ lht' ~\djlllal\t-Gcn(:r31. and
BIJ,.,ndi('r-(l:.~n('r:d ,rimIer, on lhc !liHl of thc .'\llll'l'IUln

::tUO,

:':'O\tJ'llTnt'nl, U ('ollH'l1lion was ('olen'(l into at ~jontl'l'al,
1'.v ":lich it WHS mUluallyagrLl:d, to rc\ciL"c th~ hostagr's
ard m~lke an exchange oj' prisoners, the AIllC'rican gon·mllH'llt l'plillqui:.hinJ ill':i prcll'llsions to retaltatc> I()r the pri!'Olll'r:-. ~cnt to Englane!, for it'gal trial as lraiLOr~ to tll('ir

country. This umH:ntion was nHllied in .July at Cham)!aill, ncar the IiIH'S, by Colorwl Leal', <!<.'putcd for that
p ,I'PO"I.! by the \H1t'ric<ln gon'rnmclll, ,mel h) Colonel
JtlyllC'S DTld ~rr. Brellton, on the parlof the llriti~h Gor-

ernJc.cnt .•

The mo!'l activc {'~('ftions werc madc during the wintet'
to• lw l)1'l'palcd
Ji)r l:\(~ f!1I"iuinrr
cam]1uivll.
~torl'S of all dc~l
0
~
cnptions \\"1,.'1"(' JonHlrdl'd to h.inm,lon, from Qm'ucc and
'Montreal On S!cigi'S ,it prodigi(~I~ ('x pence. The ':o;('cond
Dait:.liion ok'd,/! MIll Hcpilllt'lll, commanded by Lieu\. {'o10llel Hobcilon, maf(.:hLl! through the woods from Frede-

,1)0

• 'fbI" f'r:o('jarion W:l'l opl'nf'1j R.I. Ihl' ~olicitnlion of the Am('ril'nn
'11')'11111
kl'fr f., III (ht, ~
(',ary f;f ~·IUI~·, 10 !-.ir lirorj/;t" Prf'\cn.l, "~IO
('on f'luo:'llllI till:: C),I,;La.I.&C iJ{ Bng.uhcI-GCDCC4J Wluder for the pUfJ)O:,f' of

,1'111 ..

uet>(Jclallr!g.

ricktol\
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rickton to 111(' Sc. Lawrence in th£' month ofFchruul)'. A
(,f two hundred and twenty seamen tor the
]Alkt" ..:3Wl' by tlw Si.IllC lul1lP.
To expedite the prool6.':i
u!'tll(>:-\(' n.·illfiJfcllIll'nts, tlie Ill'nislntul'c of Xcw-13run~~\'Jc k
,0tl'<I till'ce.> ltllndrtd pounds, nand the City of St. .John'ij
gave H. ~illillar SlltH to deli'ny Llll' ('''pellce ot' cunrcying them.
en sleigh::;, us far ~ the nature of the roads would permit.
""ilLl;'1TIIII(.'nt

In the month of'\ful'ch un Emba~Ry ofChicf."i and \\'ar-

ri()r~ 1;0\1\ t',~· ()uawas: Chi\)I>a,\o'us, tihawll(>(''';. Delawares,
?'-'ol.awks, ~'Iik-;, Fo]\e-;, I\ll'kapoo:" and \rinab~lgOl'';, ar ...

Ihed

<.It

QIIl'Ul'C to visit and to hold a COHncl1 with the

COllllllund(')"of'lil(' Foret':';. His EXCl,Hcnq on the hfll'Clith.
~f Llmt month ga\"(' thew an audi('Il(:<', anct held a ']'0/1, t.Jr
Ctllllt.'rt.'llcc with tlWIll at the ('u"'lll~ of E'aint Lewis.
Their
s,/l·t.t:ht.·l) \\I..'j'(' ll)'illcipally cOOlpll'lIH.'l1tary and rxpre"~ive of
l.Jl'ir joy on lx'llOldin,r Lil('ir Fathrr and me('ung hun III
Cuunt:il. Thty l'XPIT~~~'d t1H'il' po\'t;,rty and reqlle,..te(\ that
Ilt'acc llIi~lll not be condudt'(l wilh th(' Anwril:an gm"t;'l'IlUIl"IH. lIllt I tllt.'\' should l't.'cuv('1' the ancient bound!; uJ the
teJ'l'ItUllt.'S of \\ Ilicli the enemy l~"d dt'l,rived them by fhl1ld,
anJ by ,joll'nc(', They n..'IJI'.... ",enled the loss they had l'XyP llUh'cd of th(>ir YOUflfY men in the ,'aI', but CXPI'C!:i!:il·t.l
l hl'lr dl'Lerllllnatioll to IJersl..'vcre, and solicited anll~ tor
lil('11' "~.lITlOr~, ulIll clothing fur their w'Omen and clllkl·
rell, ,. !'lie 1\ lIH'riCnll:-i (:i.'li(l ol1e 01' the Chiefh) arc laklllg
(; our land:; li'oBl lb ('H'ry day, tll('Y havc no hearts, t~lthl'l';
c. tllt'Y lunt' no pity for liS, they wunt to drive us beyond
c. lIl(' :;cuing ~un; but \'d~ hope, ahhough we arc few, aml
h are hel'~' a.., it \\'('1'(' upon a. liule blanu, our great and
c, l~lIghly fatl:c\' \\110 ,Ii\'e;, beyond the great lInke, will not
c, 101'"ake u:, III our dHtl't'ji:-i, hut \\,.11 contllltlC to remember
c. hi,.; ftithf'nl reel childrclI," The Governor in amml'r,
stl'oilgly C'xilolled thelll to pel'<;eH're in the contest against
t1.e cOlumon ('IWIIlV, in ol'der to rCCl'ain the terntory IO~l In
tH'..;' lil!o.t catnpai".;,
lie ('xpn.%t'(lills sorrow for the 10,..$
of one of' their \\'anion; ([ecnm:-.ch) alld for that of many
ottWI' \'aliantCllicf" during 111<.' war. II I! charged them IIpOIl
an oCl"u..;ioIlS, to "'pare an,l shew mercy to all women, I.:hitdtt'n and pl'i~onl'r!"i that -!]ou id fall within thell' power, an
illjuHctiun LO which tht' listening ChiefS unanimou~ly nil]!'·
DHII'l'd approbation.
..\Jlel' !:oomc days l'C!iluence .at Qucbec
tlw), W('I'\' lomiC'd with pl'c",ents, and despatched tor the I Ip.
p('r Pr,)\'I'l;,;' 11\ th('ir way homey. ards, to prepare th~lr

a-ib"" lor the approaching call1l,aign.

On
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On the twcnty~sixth of )larch, Hi~ Exc(>l1cncy i"",uffi a
General Order cxprN'sing the appruoatlOll of tile 1)loIlI..:e
ne~("nt of the anail' of C'hat('8l1guay and hi~ ,. pC'\,;ilhar
~h.a.,m(, :.1t lindi n(J that lIis MaJ'cstv'~ CHlladmn ~IILJ·l·L'S
13.1\ at length had lhp olJporlllnitl of I'Cflltlll 1t b tlwil \~\\n

l

~

.

bri lliant ('xenioll~ in dd(.>ncc of their Count!') ,lill' ..:ai UlnlllOhi
c1wrg'p of di~"\Hection ami disloyally with which tlw"'lll'my
had pl'di.u::t'd his lir:-;t illYa!o>ioli oCthe Provilll'c." To loJil'u[.
Colonel Dc Sa Iab(,l'ry in p:nticulnr and (0 alltll{> (Alu.:eri-l Rlld
11\t-'11 tlllOel' hi~ COllllll<lllci, th.(' sense enlf't'ulinpd by j liS
UOJol lIighlle,.,!' of th l'II' Illeritorious and di"lillf.lrlli~hcd ser·
vi..:cs \\ as madc..· knuwn. Tho COllllltandrl' of't ,c' )o'(J;"ct;':, at
th~ ' same' timeacquaitHC'c\ the militia ofthC' tletC'rnnnauoll of
Hi'i Ho\'al Highll(,~s 10 f;'wward Cololir!'o for the lJ\'e Uatla·
JiOIl"i o(EmbodiC'd l\1liitih, t('('ling thill they had t'yiltl('(i
:111 ability and di!'po ... ition to '('CIII'(" tht~tn tj'om in!'uit wlll":h.
ba\'(; lli{1n the bf-:,t title to !-,tll'\1 a murk ofdi~lint,;liv!l. l-'u
1inth.'t ing:t u'stimony of lh(' H()~ai ap~,rohatJon couJcl loot
fail to rai"\C' the hOl1c::;t plitle of till' 1',\)', ,00<11 .\1i1:u_t, !JIlt
tJley ,'.-ere C\i~tppciIlH'~\ in thpir ltopc~, ai\u lh(> l )n.m~i:,e :,uLl
rCllIams to

be accomplil:lhed.

A movC'mC'nt of tilE'" American fiu'Ces in t 11{' n£'igHlOllr..
hood. of Lake Champlain to\HHds the t;nncln .. io!t
1\"3n:h, gu\(' loom to C'xpect an ilna~ioll of' lIw nl..;tnl:i.~
J\1olllreal. llri~adi('J" Ol'l1{'ral Macomh\\ilh a tlli"I-\t\\1 Ilf
the American torce:-! from PlulH,ollrA"h cro~~cd La:". (,,, ~
plain upun th(' icc, and entered St. Armi.l11c\s, wll<'lC 1.1 1"1....
lllaincd 'jom€' day~ "llllOllt 1I\()1l'~lation, whill' G£'lleral \\"iI~
1{in~on pl'f'pnred fol' :111 attack upun the 01ItJI(bU; oj' Odel·
tJJ \\II, aud the La Col£' Mill, n. stone buddlllg which had
h(,{>11 COl1\'('ltcll inw u. mock hOlls(', On the> Illorning of the
lhinirth of '1nn'h, (General Macomb having !'ttdd(>lily
,\ith(lrnwn Ius (·j"i.;;ion fi'om ~t . . \nlltlnd.i and rejoined tLe
main body) th~ AIIlC'ric31l fbrc~ consisLing of five lllol1~t:ltl
m£'l1, commanded by Geneml 'Vilkinson III pPr"l"on. cntcrld
O,ldw\\T'. l\hjor Handcack comtUl.mding at the t\l ill, re..
celved il'tdligf'l'c{' at right a'dock in tlte llIorning of thr ap·
proach ofth(, ('nemy and immC'diatC'iy sent ofl' a despatdl to
the Islc-allx-Noix for n. reinforcC'tnC'llt, ffom wlient.'e a pic.
qUN of the l.'Jlh Rc-g-imC'nt under the command of Capain
lllilkc, marched toward>; Odchown and look post about two
miles from the Mill. 1'h(' enemy halted for a ::;hol't time at
We vilJtl~(',and tlW'1 mlvle a del1H)nstrnlion upon BurtolH'ille

l·r

wllh a pal. of thw force. Their advilucc in thaI dire<110lF
wali
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Wa. check.,1 by part of the wenadiers of the C"na,lian Frn- elf, P.
ciblf'S nmier Captain Cartwright, and a. few of the Frontier
Vir
Li~ht Infantry under Capmin Barker.
Captain 13(;lk<·\; ~
piCQl1f't hearin," the firing, concluded that the whole of the
IbU,:.
cnt-my's force lad taken that road, and in conscq'tencc
rClrealC'd to the mill, fi'om whence they u,.,:-tin a~IY'lIlc('d
an'~ took P?st in ndvance. Th~ enemy shortly ofu'l' appear{'cl m cons,clerabh' force; the plCqllct fired three vollies nnrl.
1"{'treatC"u to the mill. At one o'clock the enemy waH seen Athu·"",poo.
depioyincr in the wood, with l\u.- intention of RIlITo11ndi11'J' L.l ...oJc Mill.
th(' mill ~ a. fire Wltg immediately commenced which they

diet not return for some time, but appcal'C'd dCll'rmillC"d
to carry the place by assault, a..~ thC"y advancel dtC'rrintr
one another: the heavy fire obligf'd them to relinqui~h tht·j;
plnn and rNreat to the wood. where they wcre complelrly sheltpl'cd. A twelve pounder was brought LO bear upon
the mill, but so badly i'ierv('(l, that durin~ a cannonade
of two hours and a half, only lotlr shots struck the bllilding'. the ~lln being within the range of mu..,k<'lry the
artillery suffered i'icverely, and in fact were nnn.blC' to take
aim w1th any dcgree of precision. 4\ ~llI1-boat from the
J'-Ile-aux-Noix, commamh·d by Lient. Hicks, U. N. kl'pt
up an incessant fire upon the ~pot whrre the American army
was postf'd, but from the distance and the hcig-ht of the
intervening woods litlle or 1\0 execution was done" The
two flank companies of the 13th Regiment arrived fi'olll tl'e
I-.;le-aux-Noix at half pa-.;t two o'clock, and WC'I"C imrncdiat<:>ly ordered to charge the enemy in fi'ont-they ativanc..:('d
as flu" 3..0;; the wood in line, but the difllculty of IlH\.\'chill~
thI'011(rh the snow with a ~a1ling fire in fi'Drll, and on tile
left. fl:;nk, checked the rapidity of their progress, and ~oun
compelled thrm to retire to the Block hOH;;e. TIJ(:' gl'f'lmdie,"s of the CalHldian F'endbles and a compan~' of th(> 'lolti~t"U1'S just now arri\"ill~ fi'om Burtonvillc, J\{ajor flan ,icock ol'd('r('(l them to support the flank companiC"S of the
13th Rc,rimcnt in a !';rcond charge, to which lhry athanccd
in colun7n of gcctions. - The.r\ mCl'icans had now COllet'n"
tratcu their whole force c1o",e to the gnn, but did not attempt to fire till the British had advanced to \I.'ithin tWe'Ilty-fh'e yards of their ccnt,l'c, anti were complNcly nallJ...(·~1
on both sidl's: the fil'ht lhscharge of the enemy wa.., ~() effectually destructive that tllcsc companies were entirely brok-

* Thl' (orl'l" in tht' Mill "hf'n nHal'k~t1. 'HI~ IfIO mf'n. Thl" rrin(orrl"In('nl~ "hidl nrrivf'd ,Iurinr: fhf' arlin". nrllounh'ri IH ahnnl '"0 hlln'lrf',1
blf'n. S,ml(' ilrenllnt~ ("hit:1I havf' !Jf'I"n con·id.'rt"d prohnhld Hate the Aatcric:l.1l lu>s Bt 13 killed, and 12:.1 " 'nuoded and !l'J mi~,inl];"
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en nnrl compf'l1e-d to fc>trf':n fi'om the wood., in the gteal<>o:t
di~ord(>l'.

Ail l:1u{'ml'b to rally tlH'm w('rc inCm:Cluai, and

they w('re recalleo by the hugh.' to the Block hou:,t'. It b con·
jectu\,('d that the gun wa~ !:ipikt"d hy the ('1\('111), d 11riug tIle
first charge, ac; it ,va... not made ~ny \1--(' of :.tfh.·l'war rb. The
AIl}el'icans ('xhnu!'t('cl with cold and f:ltiguc, and tind.in~ i.t
impo!'sible to carry the place without hl"a,y artillery whicu

from the state of the I'oad~, could not be brought fi.)l'warci)
withdrew lhf'ir fbrcl's in gOot\ order fi'om the contc~t III live
o'clock in the aftC'rnoon witho\lt ueing pnr:-:ucd in the rc·

trrat-Thc Brit i~h loss amounted to trn 111('n killed and
fOlll' men mi";loiillg, and two Oniccrs and forty-fom mea
wounded.

The American 10C;5 lhongh cOll~id("rablc, has

not been precisf'ly ac;certaincd. Haying {hiled in the attempt to carry a. Bjork hOIlc,c scarcely de~('r"illg the appdlation of a military pu"', th(' enelllY f!.'ll back upon.
Champlain town, li'om wlwncc they soon f(·tired to pratt;;burgh. GenC'ral \ViJkinson atler thic; abortive attempt to
,.etrie\-e his military fame, S{'('m~ to have been removed n'ora
his command, or to have .,ou~ht a \'olnntary retirement
from a s('fvicf" in which he had c~pcrienced but diiappoint.1Jlent and revcr~es.

,
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importance, bClIlg pl'incipally confine-d w inI of:;mallret:iprocally
by the troops in advance a-

CHA~

~ Upper-Canada the occurrences during tlle winlC'l" were

cur~ion'i

praclj~ed

V III
~

long the frontiers with various Hllccess. 011(' of' the most
slIcccs .. flil entcrpriS<'~ effected in the course of the present
~('a~iOn, wa.s planned and execnletl by CaplainSherwood,
of th e Quancr-Master-Gcnernl's D~pal'tment. That othcer
y,'ith n. sub3Iu~l'n, and a small detachment of twenty runk.
and file of the ~ftlrinc~) llnd 1('11 men of the embodied 1lli..
lilia., under CU?t. Kerr, proccetiC'd ov(,r the St. Lawrence,
on the night at the Gth of Fcburarv, fi'om Cornwall in Uppf>r-Canllda, to Madrid, Oil Grass HiveI', fourteen mile; beyond the village of Hamilton, and brought away a. cOllsi ..
derable quantity of merchandi/.e (having prc:"-.cd all the
hor~l's and sleighs hc could find, for that pUrr05C) plun..
ucred Ji'ulll British merchants near Cornwal in Octo ..
bpI' preceding, when on their route to Upper-Canada.. These
et1(~c ts werc to ha,'c been sold on account of the L~niled
Stal(,~ gOVl't"llIllel1t, I\otwith:,tanding an agreement for l\il'ir
Te"tiwtion entered illto on tltc LOth of Xovcmbrr, by ,Judge
O,.{'ien and 'rt1r. Richardson on the part of t1l(' Ifnitl'd
Sl.UCS, and Lieut. Colonel !\T orrison and Captain 11 uit:tlti"
tel', (Royal Na.vy,) on lhe part of the llriti~h GOVf'fIllll(,l .t.
The Inhabit.ant!i ma.uc no opposition to the s('izul'c and
tran~portation of these CffCCl5, nor did lh<,y ('xperiellc(' a.ny
mole;lUtion from thc party, who. at twO o'clock on t1\(' ('n'"
suin" ciil" returned to their quarters with the mo~t yaluable
of";:' Merchandize for which they had proceeded to ;lb·
drid.

A slifTht lo,,~ vm.., expericnced in an unst1Cc(>9~fH.l
effi.)rt n~adc by a detachment con:..i<.;ling of the flank
co.npanics of the Royal Scots, and lht~ light companY'
of the k9th R~fTil1lent, under the command of Captain Oal'sdf'n oC the 89tl7, for the purpose of uislod$!ing: a strong par·
tv of Lhe clwmy who had takrn post at J ..ongwoorl in the
a.~\val\ce at Ddawarc to\\ n. The f'nemy had !'("CllfCU tht'llI'"'
seiv('s on a cOltlmandinO' eminence behin,l tog inll'l'IH.:hmcnts,
1m! W(,I'P atlack<,d at f1~c o'clock in the afll"l'lLOOn ofthE'tth.
9)' March by this force, suPlt0rtcd by a /Ian\; movement I;;
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the ri~ht, of a company of militia Rangr)'C; under Captain
Caldwell, with a. d<'l(lchment ofLlw Kent Militia, and a !->imilar movement by a party ofl ndians to the l{'ft. Afler seye!'ltl repeated but tlnsl1ccc!IIsful rflorts to dislod~c the £'11(>my in a spirited contest of an hour and a hair, the troop'
ha\'ing suffered sevPJ'ely, were withdrawn. The f"l1cmy aon
afterwards abandoned thC' position. The Bl'ili",h lost two
ofl1cers and twelve iIlen killed, nnd three omcers and forty.
nine men wounded including an oOicer and six l11('n of the
]{cnt Militia. Volunteers, who di stinguished lhcmselvct; on
the occasion.

The campaign was oppned in Upper Canada by Sir Gor.
don Drummond and Sir ,James L. Yeo, under the 1ll0~t
cheering auspiccs. The Amcrican forces along the Lake
Chulllplain, after lC'aving small gnrrisons at Platbbuf(J'h,
DuriinITton and Vcrg('nn('~, lllovNI ('ally in [he Sprilvr to,vurds Lake Ontario and the Niagara fi'ontiel', witha vi;'".,· of
t'csuming offensive operations agnin~t the Upper Province,
as soon as dle fleet at Sackf't's Harbour (considerably au(J'mCBled during the> wintcl') should be in a ~talc to LO-O~
ratC with the land forcC'S. The principal Naval Storc~ for
the equipmcllt of the fleeL were fi)J'word('d to Sacket's Hill'bOHI' by the way of Oswego, and ilS the British Naval furce
at Kingston, strellfttiwncd by two additiona l ships) the Princo
Rf'g"entand PI illc('~s Charlotte', were I'('uciy 10 appear on the
] ... lkc ('uri y ill t he season, it bt'cl.l.!l1t'an object of inlportance to
intercept the enemy's suppli(·s :lIId by that means retard his
pl'eparations for invasion. 4'\ II E.·p('(iition againfolt Oswego
Wtl.'l therefore' dNennined upon , and Gl~n(,l'Hl Drummond
1m 'finq- c mom'k £'l l n. con~idl'l'ablc forel' COIl~i~1 iug of ~ix com-AU;p·k IIpon pnlli~ of Dc 'Vatlc\,illc's U('O"illll'nt the ii(rht company of
o"..·go.
,(',
.,
, J>:a:lUa
~ ,.101\' 0 f L1C
I n ,\oya '\J.'
t 1(' • CIIA"1.I'Ie.;;, t I(' SeCOl1!
. arJll(,~,
J
with a. delachlllent uf' Uoyul .\rtjlll'!'Y and two 1i('ld pieces,
a dC'wdlluellt of' a. Bockl·t cO'lIpany, with a few SappC'rs
;:tn:t ".\riner", Sl't !'ail fr01l1 l\ing~ton 011 the fonrth of , lay,
and at noon on the 1()lIowii\~ cI:t\'~ mtld~· til<' port of Osweg-o. wh ":l1 a 1H',\vy '~ak' (i·OlH the .:\Ol'tla "~(·~t .. pnlng np, and
ohlig-l'J Lil<' !-'qaadroa to gain the oliillg, On the InOl"JlingHf dl!' sixth, a hlltlj:\~ \\n~ c-n:'("lcu by al),mt nne hunJrt.·d
~md tort)" of the" troop; nnll ... !" Lidal. ColOlH,1 Fischer; and'
tWO hlllldrl'd <"ieaillCIl , armed with pik(',.;, lIndl'l' the com~
Uland of Captuin ~illlcasll'r, H .. !\ . ill ii'oat of a hrov)
cli~chal'~l> ofrol1nd and grape li'om tht' bntt('I'Y, and of mil •
ketr)~ £i'om a.. dctac1uucn t of about th.fill!. hUillil:<.'d men
IhQ
American

or
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Amrri ran army, po~tNi on the brow of tlw 11ill, Ane\ in the
!"ktl'l'" 01' the lH'i~hholll'ln~ wood. The BnlL~h. on landing,
rrf',.; ... ~d up till' hili to\\uH.b lli(' ('nt'my's uattery, \, hich Lilt,
A IIH'rI<:<Uh (\~I'on till(llll;'; tilt' Bliu~h delcI'Illined to carry it
b .1 .;l.)rm) I ClIlHpll"thcd, lea.vlng about sixty men, prluci}lall y
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Tlie Lallu and 'laval Commanders having lakrn pO~3CS"
of th~ ,.,WI'\~"; lu:lltd III the "Oft a.n.l ill its Iwi'I'hlwlI l'h.hJU, ami hl\Hn~ li!ollllam\(·d til<' thrlilicRtion"t, anti JC\;lI'OYf'1 till' bal'rtllKS, j"l· -f..'lHlm li<i..t...u ou the bCVCIUh of ~la)', and
8ill:t

r'lHl'Ucd LO l\1n:-;:~l(m.

Tit,.. 10... .., 01 lIlr B,ili,,\t tl"Onps o.mounted to on(' Captaill
I!rim· ... ' ami ('1~lllL'el1 men killt'o, 311d
{\\(I "Ihn'l1' aud "'J:\ty 111('1\ wotlndt-d.
That of the i'U\y

(TlotL.'l ..,ay ur \lic
anouI'Hl:J to

lhrd~

II 'n .... OllfHh,d.

dlt. · hel'd

]

t;ll

d

.... '!UIIS
Ii. l.

UUIl

klliC'd, and four Oflitl'l"a and ~\(>Il
.\l11ku:-.l('r, while Flltcring lhe

(':\I'1<lIn
lJI'

\d)IIIl(L

lll!'1

IlU-Il,

(\!l,l;'Hn

1{,l..:t.'i\'ed a n'r" !'l'\(I'C and
l'opham \\. a!-' a\~o sl'H'rdy

\ It\Hlugh tilt' !'>l'l't1n' dnivl·rl much lH'udil li""u
t~ ll:-' ~\.JWllillon, lil(' 1111111\ oltjtot:( in COTHv L"phHIOI1 "a.." not
ot'l..o'1.pllilJt'l1. t111' PIIIH:lllul I'lll t of diP " V~l.l \-Itord bri:Jg
e, \ I h ,1,(· ~Iltol~l~. \\1'0 I.ad UI!..'11 (I.e l'I't'c..:UlttOIl (.It' de·
I' t.!ll.{tIlcIH at Lll' F~llb)!;Oln(' Hliksti-Olll O:-.wcgu, up tlle
n\'er.
\' ()

fJ'j.~ Hotilh III lh(' rjo,lt-'~nl\x~. ~(Jix, Hncler the COI1ll11(l.IH\
o i (",,,tHill Pnn~~ l,nlt,'('4,h·d up tlIl' Lak,· C'lutmphltll, 011
l t~ Itl tb () \lu, \\Ilh a dl'lut.:hnll'llt of .\1Ull1H.'.", luI' the
ltllPO ~ of iL tllIill~ or dl'jo,lHl)'ln:..:, tile I1PW H',,!'('ls l't'<"C'I.t\y
a~"i h·d ML \ 1"W'"IU·0i. 01' (lrllltuTl'l ting tlH' !--lol'('.-; and
.in} i'lil.;~ tnll IHkd ttll" th'ir anlll\lIH'l1l and cqllipn.( I,t, On
th~ I tUl f':lpt. PI ill~ l'eUdH'd hi!-; dP5--tiHHtion Ht Ou('r
Cu k. Ulll illllhn tht> '-1\<"111) i,n I ui,{,d I,ll' hi!'1 l('I..:I'pl1011,
IW.ll1d~l'il il (':>.II(,. lh·11l to U.Mudon hi .... llllt'IHkd l,lall uf

I

.. aua~k, and

n'UlIlll:U

to the l . . k·aux~ .. UIX.

The Orili:-.h ~q\ladron ll(l.\'in~ for the pl"f"!-'rnt n dccill,.d
ao::.c('nd("ocy oil I ~n:kc Ontarit. lrlockndi-d. ~ackf't's IJarilotlr,
in order lo IlItrrc('pt tIlf' RHl'plil'~ \\ hith might, irOll1 lit:n...
to lime, be rllr\\l\l'(t~d li'olll O..;wcgo, j;l\o lhl't'qllipTll'lll of
thE" .\mcrican til'('t. On tile morning of' tile ~'~!th (If 'lay,
It boat ta,l "I Wil ~l t '10 'l~ ponl\dcr~ .1'\.1 a lar.'," l'obll~
fol' one of the. AWt.'lH.:J.ll ship!-\. or war, W.l~ Ulptuu,;U on 1 lC
l~

2

"uy

1011.
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Tllf' ...\ merican {()rces concentrated at Buffaloe, Black

of

tlJli'('r.(;;J.lla ~

d..

way to Sackcl's Harbour from Oswego, fi'om whence ~t hat!
sailed in company with HflN°" olhf'r boat:; load~d with
naval anel military slores. This int('lligencc induced the
l'\avnl Commander to di"ipaLCh C'nptain!i 'Pophnm a1ld Spils.
bu!'y, with two gun-boats and five bnrge.~, in quest of the
cn cmy'~ boals, which, these o01cPri; a~ct'rlailled to. have tak..
en l"jeltcr in Sandy Creck, whither they proceeded with the
"esollllion of cupluring or <.\rstro\'ing them if the allf'mpt
shotlld be found praclicabll'. On the llJornillg of the 31~
of' \fay, the bont~ (i'om th(" nriti!ih ~qlladron rutcreu the
CI'C.:",k, and Caplain~ Popham and Spil!'bury, ha,ving reoconnoilrcd the f'ne my's position, detel'llIinf'd on an imntccii.
ate aLlack, which although awarE' of the hazard of the en...
t ct'pl'ise they detcl'mill{'d to risk, as the stores ill. pos-.3cs.sion
of the enemy W('!'C of the utlllO!il importance to the anna...
Jnent of' th{'ir ~qlladfon. The boats 3clranccd call1iou,,,ly
11p the CrePk to within half a mile of th(' encm~', \\ hen pal"-tie" were landed on either bank, who alimnced on the
flanks of the gl1n-boat~, to n. tuming which opened the
enemy's boat~ full to their viow-h was at this juncture,
wh ell, by "orne acciciellt, a sixty-eight pounder carronade
in the br)\\' of the tOI'€'1ll01.it KIlIl-boat b('ing ui!'ah\pci, it be...
came l1('c('ssary to pull her round to brin~ the 2), pounder'
in hC'r stern to bear upon the ellclllY. The Americans mis ..
ta.;.ing Lhh movement for the commencement of a retrcat
arlvanc€'d with th eir whole force, consisting of one hundred
a1d fifty riflemcn, ncar two hundred Indians, and a strong
body of' militia a.ncl cavalry; who after a short tholl!{h dt!s'~
PC'I'l.ltc contest, (i'orn which it was illlro~sibie to effect a. retl'eat, overpowered the British party, consisting of about
two hnn:irl'd men, of which, it i!; ~aid, eighteen werc kil..
led ami fifty wounded. Captain Popham in his omcial des.
p:.ltt·h to Sir Jamcs I.J. Yf'O, OB thiS allilir, acknowledged
with the wannest grattlncle, thp humane exertions of the
J\<ll C'rican Offi cers ofthc Rine COIl)S commanded by :M ajor
A ppling, in saving the lives of many of the ctlicers and
men, whom tho Amcrican soldiers a.nd Indians were devClJ,ing to slaughter.

R oc·k 'U\l I ot Iwr p Iaces on tlC
I ,".
i ·tier, un der tle
I
...-'4JUgara fron

cOlllmand of ~lajor General IJrown in momentary expectation ofthc co-operation of the sqlla-Iron on Lake Ontario,
'Wcrc ready at thf' cnd of .Junc to invado Upper-Canada.
9 n the lIlon!ing oCtlte third July, lhe enemy embarkedin

boa~
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'withOltt Oppo~ilion, with two strong bt'ig.\d~ under
Urigadicl'S Scott nmi Ripley, at two points on lllC ~
shore above' and bclow FOl'l Eric, each about a mile di~lant
1b14.
Ii'om that post, then under the command of Major Duck of
ahe 8th Rcgi,nellt. That Otlic.:cr had been active in pUlling
}-'orl Eric into a stale of delence, and with 0.. small uettlc.:hw
.QH..'l\l of about seventy men was left in charge of it, morc
with a yjew of caw.. ing t\ temporary check to an invading
ftm.;(', than for the pllrpo'i(' ofdcft'ndin~ it ngaima a regulur
"5i(,'1"(', wlHeh w,to; not intended. It would indeed ha.\'c been
imi)o~~ible to maintain Fort Erie fur any length oftilllC' a·
g.LII\!"It the ovt'rwhelmillg stl'enO'lh ofth£' enemy, but I\.I'C"
si'-tance of ('V('!l n few hourl:i 11li~ht have been ofmatcriul C()II~
IC'qUC'IlC(, and hu.ve ennuled General Riall to have l'ep·l!('Cl
tIle illvruoion at th e oubct. The abl~ (h"positions which.
had been mati.... of the force;) under that OfHcer, alollg
thc Niagara line by the direction of Liellt. GC'lIem.l
Drummond, who had anticipated an invu!"ion at the
point whcrc it cOlnmCnCt,ti, were sllch, that th·, I':'ast impedi ..
mpnt to the pl'Ogre~s of thf' invaders would ha.ve enabled
G 'nera' Etian to have concentra.ted hi3 troops, and to
fall upon and disperse the enemy before they could have time
to be pl'cp~ll'l'~l t01' an e!li.·clual resistance. Und('r thc!oo(' cir.. Ca lIvre ef
cnmstnnce'i, it i ... much to be I'l'gl'ettcd, that Fort Eric wa" Furl
tamely sHITcndl!1'('d to the enelllY without tiring a f'hot or
makill" ('vena shew oJ'I'Ol'listancc.-'l'hcArnerican..;, nller the
aC'luiStiOlI of lhi~ important post. ativanc4?d wilh confilicnc('
in the afternoon of' the ensuing da.y to the Plains adjacent to
Chippawa, l\lld were making prepal'at ions to carry that
po"t, when General Hiall, to anticipate theil' dC'si~n,
having collected his forced) mnrch<'<.l on tliC' evening of the
liflll fi'om hi~ line~ and gave them battle. The rllemy bad
mach the advunwgc in numbers and fOt1(fht with dctcrmin~ Ch,Dattlf' of
~d bra'iery. Iti~ right r('stro on SOniC °buildiug~ and or.. Str~~~'~Cre~~
chan's on lhl~ urink of'the ~ingara and WS'i stroll!!;ly ~up"
ported by urtill(~ry. lIis left wu'" skirted by a. wood with Q.
cOllsiderabrl~ body of Indians and Hl.lcl1lcn in front. The
:Militia. and Indialls el1~aged the enemy's riflemen, \\'ho, at
fir.;t checked their advallce, but being supported by the urrive\1 of tht' licrht troop..; cOI1 ... istillO' of the lifrht cOlllpani('s
of the Royal ~~";OIS and 100th R~gilllent, with the ~d Li.n.
cQln militia, under LiC'Ht. CololIC'l Pearsoll, they were dl:;~
ludg('d aflt'r a \'(\ry !iharp COllt,'o;t. 'L'W? light ~\H:nty .. t!l\lr
POUUdbfS anu u. howil~{'r were brought mto aCllon ug<l\ft!'t
th e

tne.
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ri~')t, \\ hich W~q al~o engaged by the King'.
H'>~JOWlIl ....,iuiP the Itoyttl ~COl'; ,llld IOPth Ih'gllfl{·nt, tuu-r
d plo.,i·'g rial tile utmust slt.~adll1(~"', OPC'Ilt'U a henvy tile

Cit \ p.

the ('nemy';;

nIl.

npoa hh Idi <dul ad,,'ann'd LO tile cltOlrgc, \\ llh lht' lIlo:-t in ...
lr"pi,l ~al\;ll~tr'y, HId;.,!" a. dpsLrucuv~ H,(', in thb attempt
t tu>)' "ntl~~r<. t.l hO .... ev~·I('ly that it WD..~ iOllnd TH'Cc:">:-<lry to
"\tltl, lr~lw tnelll 3:1(1 de:-;i:-;l ii'olll a ConlP:-it, wtlldl frolll the
gT;oat superiority uflhe enemy':,; number::;, lIIust have iJPI~ll
1Il1itrailing. General Hiall accordingly fell back llrOIl Chip..
pan'a ill the e\cl\ill~, nnd LO pre\'l'l\llhc t'IH'111) fhlln Ot'.
cllpymg BUrilliglOIi '-tltlghlS by a forcf't\ 1I1UITii ~ a:> he in ..
-t4'JHlcd) h~' thrl'w ~Hch l e lllihr.:elll('nt~ a,., I,l' t:olll<.1 ~p~n~ inti) Ion!; Gporgc. Si3gallt and A1issi!'-!"a!;,a, and rC'ured to
'j'\'.. el:ly ~\J ilt! ('leek, on tIlt' rOlll(, to BtlliinglOlI, \'thNe he
r1q':'Ut'd fCl!' a. \-igol'()u!"I slalld agaiu!-oL Lllt, 1'1()~re ... ~ of d'e
(,1I1.n~' to tbat POSl, The.\llu.'linlll!-<tlladllJll \\:J:-.IlOl i:o.\·
<:1.' r ready to uppeur upon tllt> Lakt·d'lling tlle* OCCI1:ltn·
lk~cHltndl IUI'tUIUlh.', as

c .."S: a CU'culUstancc

their

3pl't'!lr-

alll:c wOllld haVl' ,,0 ('mbolucncd LlH'ir ar;n;', fill'SU1J{'I'Il>l :11
nmld.K'I~ Lo lac 13nlhh. a~ proLuhly to La\c led to l'lt' fl;·

.eft niol, or r 01 {!-. G~'tIIW' all,t lfl!.,UI3 Th, nlJhu<t ',11\,1 r
d .. ;':'I!t. Co!utv' I)i\.'~,~vn, ("\10 \Hh wounded) bt·:.a"-li \dth
J!.:tlhntry
rile Britl ... h IC;r-\ !-oi:.. OHicC'ls <ind line IUlnd,('J
~D l ,',nv-two n,cn killed and lW('llty-six Pjiu.rfo (31lJ1:lIg
.. t il 'Ill LiulL. {'olund the \'1a.1'«Hioof'L'w(,N.Ia.ic, S«:'r'crel)'Jal,d
two huudrC'd aud ninety-live lIlen \\uUlldcJ, ..\lid one Otli·
c~r and fi>fLy-live JnC'1l lIlio ... illg.
1'tH! f'!l(-,u,y slate then hl.";s
:H ~1,.'n~nlJ' men ki\lrd, und IlIne Oni":CI1i and two huudlL-U
.allJ !Urly IOcn wounded, and ulllctcen mi:;sllIg.
'r1tf'" ('1)('111Y nfl(,1" thi:~affilil", ~radllal1y advanced along the
! l'lo!.!<lI'a. and octu Pl('u (J1H'rnslOwll, ri'olll wliC-'llce he Illudo
d~ Ilon ... [nnion.... upon Fort (h'ol!,{p and \ri ...!oii~saga, out HIIII·
tl >tf Lieu£. Col<mt"i Tucker who had been lpn. Itl (;OllllHDUd
cC....lho:--,· PO"'l>.;, on the alert, und dC'lprmined w I\IUr..C a rQI!)~ute detenee, he de.ialCU from further allemplt!; Lo (:urry

tU\.'Ul.

Gt'nC-'ml Rro""n findjn~ a. ;to\1t('r t'(-'soi"tancf' tIlen he expc'u<.;d, i<"ll back upon QII('l·II.,LO\\ Il,· fl'olll whence on lhe
.. riti. it "/I'lll -1"1'1n hOWf'H'f. \\3- ("Inlrnrv In th .. ndl'r.all:t In~jru(':ion nr
,1", !: lIf'r;;I ('lIh,ulil.,; •. (, ,\hoJ III g ·nl' rillltnlt"., f"\p,('~""11 hh .h'pll'a",rl' at
11. ,'U'f' 1n.:"1 (,,', ami ",' I.!",I 1.1,·ul. ('"hulI'! SIIIIIC', ('.,mm.mll,!'!!_ al ,iL,lt
" Ii,'~", n r~'lin' fr<lllJ tht' army in ('," ...·(j1H'OCI' of hi~ (,1l1.ti'ICI. T ,I:' f ffi(,,'r
"

,If

\1 If'"

d, ..... t,.jl1

I,

:' '"

lw-nr f\ll:-~.·i·;le 'yI,Ii>S'" ,II LtH'b POlIll)

c

·lIdl"liI'~'

IIn'l('

V,.b

I.PII"lf dll-.-I'>I1-IO('~, \\I:nuUla
!P-

al.o rcduced to a~,IC:) by (L:e~e

I."}

SIR GEORGE PRI':\'oA'r.

:!5th of ,Tilly, he retl'oated with hi. whole force urOIl rhip. f'u ,", p"
p;l\\"a, hu\'ing pr('viou~ly set fire to the villufTC' of Saint Dae
I'l !I.
T.ld's. General Hi.all immtl(ijatd)' ptll his ~dvallcc in mo.

U.O~I, and was mO\'ln~ on to s1Ipport the ad\"anc(' of hi'i die
\ohlon, wh('n thC' enelllv wiwtleu about \\ ith a \'iew of O'f'('r·
po\\('ring hi~ force's bt'furc they could be ::t:"sio.;tru by the
f(,JIlforccllIC'lItR which W('I'C ('XI)(,C(Nt to join thcUl. C·....
ncrul Drummond, with Lieut. Colonel lIan'C"', IllId l ~tlt.
morning anivcd at Fort George, from York. Tllt..~ In·()c.:f't'{t~
ing~wllich iIIlIHC'dinl('ly !illc(.'cl'd<'Cl his Ilrri,"ul cannot
more
concisC'ly and clearly (>xplainC'd than in hi~ own oflicial <h· ... "'!
patch, afiC'l' the b:ude of' Lundy's Lane, whith j,.; qllotf' \
as the best relation to be found, of that hard fuugllt actiun ..

u('

•

"I {'mbarkt~d on board Tri~ 'fuj(Xity'~ scllooner ~(>llpy"

TIaUl,.nf

at York, on ~unday evening the 2 hb inbtant, and rei.1ch... l.undf. Laut'cd ,'JiaguJ'a at duy·br{'ak the following morning. Find ...
ing flOm Liellt. Colonel Tllcker tlun ~taior (}cneral HIli IL
was under"wo(\ to be movin~ toward ... the Fall,.; of \"ia~~l~
ra to support the advance of his di,·i~iol1, which he It.lllpu,-;hf'd on to that plucc on the preceding C' . . ening. 1 nr" dcreu Lit'lit. Colonel Moni,on, with the ~9th H'.'nitHcl1t~
" and a uC'lRchmcllt of the Hoyulsand King\., drawn from
" Forts Georg£' and :'Ii:..!o;is:'ui,rn., to proCl'~tl to the sanle
" point, in order that, with the united 101'('(', I might 3Ct
" against the elH'my (posted <l.l St1'ret's Crepk, with hi" au ...
" vance at Chi}lpa.wa) on my arrival, if it ~hollld be fOIlIl,'
"('xpedirnl. 1 ordt'red Licnt. Colonel 'l'lIl:kt·r, at tho
" sam€' tilll<', to }ll'ocC'l'd on the rig-lIt bank of the riY('1";
t. with thl"(,(' hundrt·d of thp 1lht, and about two huntire(l
" of t IH' I{o.\·nl ~COh, and a hoo y of' J nc\ian ". arrior:" sup ...
{, po)"wd (Oil the rivC'r) by a. pnny of' arm",l !-{':\mL'll, \111(~ d('1' Captain D0bh~! I:oyal S,ny, The ol~j('\l of t!~~~
,. mov(>ment was to di!-Iwr:-.e 01' cnpwre a hody Of the.' ('11('" my wllich wu!, {,I1('nlllp('t1 at Lp\\il-!LO\nl. ~~'\iTI(, UllOl.\"o:.I·\....
" hie dE"lav h~\\·illf' OC('1111"('<1 ill th(' marc!l oi' (he lrth1j) . . 11
,. the right. bnnk.'\lw (·lwmy hatl lIloH:d ofr prE" 1f'\!~ to
,. J~ieul. ColOlwl Tllcku's :lrri\111. I huye l~) l'xl,lc:'s my ..
,: self ,.;otislieu with the cxcrLiou":J of that <.tHieef.
(.
"
"
"
"
.,

" Havill"' l'('frC'"hed tIll' t1'o01);; at Qll('('11·:own~ anti. hay ..
~, ilvr
hnm~rht acJ'o'-lC;
tll(> 4 '1st, 1{OH1!'"
and• Il1dia:,!-l,
I
...,
..
• •
I
'- S(>llt hark lhC' 11 ... t llnd l00t1l H('~I:H 'nL-; to (orm [~W g'H" ri,;olls or th(' Fort5 (it'opr", 'lis:,i~ .;a~:l, ::!ld
""{lila,
" Ulluer Li"ut. Cu}olld Tucker, and UlO' ~lL v·ith th\.· :"intI
~

~

..

u HI~d
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" ana detacfmlcnts of the Royals and H:ing"~ , ana lig-llt.
" r.ompany of the :l.Jst, in all abollt 800 men, to join: ~la·
" jor General RiaWs divisicm at the f:llls.

Ib14.
" 'Vhcn arJ"ivoo within a fpw mile!' of that POSitlCTl, I
c, met a report from l\fajor General Hiall, that the enelllY
" was advancing' in great force. I imm"cliiat('iy pll"hcd
" 011 , and joined the heatl of Lieut. Colonf'l 'forri~ol\'s co ..
" htrnn,jusl as it reached the I'oa.tllcadingtowards the. Bca" vcr Dam ov(>1' lht! summit of' the hill at Lundy'g Lane ..
t< Instead of the whole of "M ajor General 1lialrs di"i~ion)
(' which I expected to have found occupying tlli:; po::;ilion,
" I found it almost in th(' occupation of the eB(,lllY, who5-e
" columns were within GOO yards of the top of the hill,
" and the :;urrounding wood.; filled with his light troops.
" The advance of l\lnJol' GctH.:ral niaH's di\"i~ion, consl!::il..
H jug of the Glengary Light Infantry, and Illcorporawd
( '1 ilitia, h a"ing commenced their retreat upon ]-'ort
" George, I countermanded th ~l' corps, and formed the
" 89th Hegimen t and the Royal ScotS detachments, and
" :1 lsl light companies, in (he rear of the hilt, their left relit" 109 on the great road; my two lwent)-foul' pounder ura"'s
" field guns a. little advanced in front of the centre on the
" summit of the hill: the Glengary l.Jig-ht lnfltntry on the
" right, the battalion of IncorporatNI l\lililiu, nnd the de ..
" ttlchm('nt of the KinO"s Jtl,tril1lt'nt on the left. of tLc
" great road; the squfl<lron J9~h Lighl DraO'oons in the
" real' of the left, on the rondo I had scarcely cOIll}Jlf'ted
" this formation, whell the whole front was warmly and
" closely engaged. The enemy's }JI'im'ipal efl'ol't5 were di ..
" reeted a~ail1~t Ollr lefi and centre. Attcr repeated utt:lckg,
" the lmops on the left \H'fC partially forced back, and
" til(> ('nemy gaim,d a mOO1f'lltary PO!''it':-o!;ion of tlle rondo
H This g.lVl' him, Ilowc"'l'r, no Illall'rial advantage. n....~ the
" t!'Oops \,llich had been iorc('c\ back formed in the )'eur
h tht.' ~9thU('gimult. fi·ontill~ tht~ rmu1, and s('cnring the
(' flank, It was during thi'i short intel\"ltlthat ~tajor Gc...
" n('ral Hiall, h:nillg n~(;ciy('d a "CH're wound, was tIlter" Ct·ptt...n a..-; he \HlS pao.;'iing to th(' fC'ar, by a party of the
(~ Cllelll)"S ta\'31I'Y, and made prisoner.
]11 the centre, the
'" rC'p(au-,d and d<:tl'l'mined :\1 t:Icks of' the (,l1e111Y were nlt't
" uy lhe 1",,9th R('gil1lent, tlit' dl'tadlll1CnlS of' the nop,l~
Hand Kinu's, and tbe li~rll1 t..:ompany of the t l ~l H('f[imt' t,
'" with thcOlllost ptrft:Cl !-t· a({I1\(', S :tl,d 11I'1't.'I.·ld ga i<.lntry,
., an ..l the (,.'l1emy \HII:' c.:ou...:t:'\lllly }'('puh,.cu \\ it 1 n'r) 11£'8''1
" Lo~s .

oe

8m G EOltOE
c loc;c;.
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~o df tC>11nlnl.'d a mam'.C'f
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~. redt>t:1 ngnin.::;t uur g\1Il~, that o lIT arllllNy II\('H w( n.' h<l ) 0·
,. netelt by the c-tlemy ill lht'llCl OfiO:lllillg'. and t\:(' IflIlZl~(:~
"of the rnemy's gmls ,,"pre advanc('d within a ti.:- . . \· :,ard~ of
,; our's. The darkn('~;; of tlw night, during tlll!i t."lra-

(. ordinary conflict, occusionnl sC'ytlral uncommon l!lei1. dent~ : OUI" troop:; tl<lving f()J' a 1110ment been pu"hpd

" back, SOUlt~ of our gnn~ n.'III:'tinccl for a it'W minl1tl'~ in
t1w ('nemy's hatH.!!'!; tIH:Y ,were, hO\~pn~r, not only quickly
H ret'on'!'N.I. bllt tilt' two pieces, a l'1X. pounder ~lnd a five
oil. nnd ~ hjllfilll'h howitzl-'r, which th(' C'tlE'1I1Y I!ad bruught
c; up, WCI'/.' capfltr('d by 11!'i, togrlhE'r \\'ith ~e\'('ral tumlml"i
(; and in limhering up our guns at OJ'll' period, one of tltC
" ('I~cmy's ~ix pounders wa~ put, by mistake, upon u lim..
(. bel' of our'~, and Ol1e of' our six pounders limbel"C'd 01\
c: OIW ",fhi~ j by whil'h 11I('ans the pieces \~'ere {·xchangell;
" and tim..;, though we captured 1\vo of 11I~ guns, )' l'l. as
'" he obtained one of our'~, we have gained only Of,C gun.
H

(( About I)ine o\:lork (the action having commenced at
(, ... ix) there wa-; tt. !,;horL int('rmis~ion of' firing, omillg
" which it appt'ars t'll~ enemy was employed in brin;.:,in"
,; III' t he whole of' his rcmaining f<Irce. and he shortly af(l tt:'rward'i ~n('w('tl hi~ attack with n'esh troops, but
\\uS
" {-''''NY where H'pubcd With equal gallantry and StlCCPSS.
" A bOllt tltb period the rema.intiel' of Major-Gelleral Rlall's
,: division, which hacl b('C'n ordcred to retire on the ad..
" vance of the (,IWII1)" consi:,ting of the J03d Hf'gim('nt,
" 1lllde-r Colonel Scott; the hend-quarlf'r division of tho
c. Ro\'al Scots~ the head-quartet' division of the Blh (or
" Klli,g's:) fla.nk cOlHpanie~ IOhh: :;Olne drlachmcnt~ of
,.; Ill·lilia, under LiC'lIt. Coloncl Hamilton, Insl,ecLing FiellI, 0 ticer, joined the' troops enga~cd j anJ I placro them III
t, a !'O('c0nd line-, with the exception of the Hoyal Scots,.
,. ami Ilank COin paniC'S IO~th, witl! which I prolonged 111,/
'I, front line on the riu'ht, whcre 1 wa-E; apprehrufo)i\'c of t~le
,. cnl'llly's out.lIanki17f, me. The enemy'~ cHorts to carr;
,,, the hiil wert' continu7-d until a.bout midlllght, when h(' had
" .. ufferecl so severely from the superior steadinrss and dis(. cipltnf> of 111~ 'fajf'sty's troops, tbat he ~avc up the C(.IIl'\ It''it, and rett'('atP<.l with great precipitation to hi; camp
" boyond the Chippawa. On the follow,"" dar he nbnn,
" dOlled his camp, threw the greu.tpst rltrt of.lu'i baggn~e,
" l"ilmp-cq Ilipn,r(', and provision.,., Into thl' Rapld~· a~d ha.v" ing set. tire t;Su-cet's :MJll:; alldJe~troycd the bl'td·r... :It
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"Chippawa, continnC'(l his retreat in great dic;order t~
" wards Fort Erie. ~fy light troop", cavalry, and InJiall~,
" are dE'tached in pnNuit, ami to harass his retl'Pat, which
" I doubt not he will continue until he reaches his own
" shore.
" The loss sl1~tained by lllC enemy in this seVf're action
" cannot be estimatc·d at less than fifteen hnndred men,
" including several hundred~ ofprisonel's lefl in our hands;
" his two commanding G enerals, Brown ltnd Scott, are
" said to be wounded; his whole force, which \las never
" been rated at less lilan H\'e tho\1~and, having been en"gaged. Enclosed, I h~ve the honollT to transmit a reo" turn of our lo~s. whIch has beC'1\ very considerable.
" The number of troops uncleI' my command did not for
" the first three hOUl'ti pxc('C'cl F-ixteen hundred men; the
(' addition of the troopR U1H.lrr Colonel ScoLt did not inC( crease it to more than two thousand eight hundred of c" very description."

In this action Major Crl1C'ral Riall havi.n~ been severely
'w ounded, was, while l'eLil'ing intcl'Ceptcd, and made priS;Jn('1' by a party of the enemy's cavalry who had obtained
a momentary posses!;ion of the road on the left of the British line, by which the General was retiring.
General Dnnnmonu received a severe wound in his neck,
fi'om a mUoket ball. II c howcn'l' concealed the circumStance from the troops, and remaincd on the ground, cheering on his men until the close of the action. Lif'ul. Co ..
loud ]\i"orrison of the 89th R('~illl(-'nt, J.. il'uL. Colonel PearSOil, Captain Hobiuson, of Ule Kina':; Hegiment, (commnnding Lhc militia.) with several 031('r ofJic('rs of merit
w ere se \'crciv wounded. The ura\'('I'V of the l\1 iiilia on this
occac;ion, co;,ld not ha\'e bl'cn excelled by the most r~ollite
Yl'lemns . General Drummond, and other Ofiicers of rank,
ha\'e bee n known to CXPI'(>ss their asto nishment and admi ...
ration at tlw dt'tC'l'm inl'cI 1'f'si:;tancc which they for SOme
tillle mainwin(>ci, a~aim;t thl:' overwhelming for"f' oftheenemy.-~othillg could have bC'cn mOl'ca"ful and impres~i\'e
lImn this mid-IlighL contC!it. TIl(' del.;peratC' chaJ'<TCS of the
('ncmy were sl1 cc(,pdrd by a dcnd sill'llc(', int('rl'\~)ted on'"
]v
th e (1I'Ott.. ns or llie dying, and th(' dull sounds of the
&tup(.ndotl~ FHU~ of Xia~lra, while the ad\'cl'~c lines
were now ar.d then dimly di:;ccl'llcU Linaugh the moonlight,
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the dismal ~I('am of their arms. These an'Xiouli\ p3.\l~N;
wel'e l)ucc('{'(il'O bv II uhl.e of mU!i);.rtry a.lon· T the IlIll'S nl1~1
b} a. I"{'p'ctition of lh,(' mo'-l d(""lwnlle charg~... frorn the ('fl('·
n l~', wilieh the 131'111~h l't'ceivt,d \\ ill! t he most 1111:-.h3\...('1\
finnn {'.;"l. 'fhe A IIwrican 10';'-;. by their own statement,
a lllOUllll'd to Ol1f' hllndr('ll and sixty I {Hlk and hIe killeu
illl. hidi ng lwt,h'e ollie,'!",;: and five: hundred und !'ol'H'U t('('1\ \\ot.IIHl l~d. indudmg llti\' omct'r~, allwng them Gellera!-.; Brown and :-':COti. Ti le' (OllllH:.llul o/" the AIIl(>ril'an
fih'C(,S 1I\ the 'lll!-i~nc(' 0" G t'ncra\:i Brown and Scott, who I'c·
{,n.d to .. lttl' H'COVl'ry 01" th ri r wounds, uno\ved upon
(h.. Heral Ulpky, the t.'IWlllY l'<>tl'('Ull'd on ti le 27th, with ',is
\\ \1t)le li)ll{' to FOrl 1~l'Ie, and thr{'\\, up IIltrellchm(lnt~
in the nt"l.rhUourilood of that ] 'Ol't lO ~('cure him!'('lfarmill..:.t
Ille U)lli ..J~, who illlllll'tiialrly in\'t'st(>d thf'll" wor!...!;. G~nt·,~, l
0 ,1111(>";, In t lU' nll'an li'l,f', proC"t. . (>dNi ti·unJ Sa<.:kt:L's HUI"
bour anu as~uml'd the <.:olHHli.1I111 at fort Eric.

ell A l')
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~
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On tll(, I~t of .\ q~l1."ttllc ,\11lf'rican fleet ~ailed from RIC'''
kt'l'~ lllllboHl'l and .. liN lonkin!:! into I\. il,.~ ... ton. !'lailtd
fiu' tht~ h,·ad of' the IAlk(': t~Olll whence he !->OOIl rNurll~
ell to port, upon 111\(.tin~l th, ar1n~ t~lr flom bl"ing in n SIDle
to CO-t'punltC', <.:ooped -"I' 3t Eril', and inlTI\ nutt.' (If 101<.1tn~ally direct COIIII\lUllu:n.lioll \\11h the lIu 'm Ituf.;Con Lake.
Ontulio.

Thr o;;ncce"lsfnl r~1J11 Of'UI1 C'l1tf''1wi<:.(' by rHpt:lin nobhR,.
Ilt hal :'\ ,I V)' Ill, .11.lIHlllu III lite nioht 0(' lh(' l'2th IA ~.Il" lf, UpO.D
"
~,...
ull 1.1IC.
()t " 1I~'l~t. willi hiS gli-\ awl ":WIW baltC'iHIX, (COllvt.'\Nlo \ ('l'
h llJ 1\ )'11 lill' li;l,~iua riH'I',) lWO ortl\l' (·lteIllY·s .. cflO()n('r~,
t ill' () ,dO HlH.! ""'JII\ PI~, lyllig d(J:o>p 10 Fort EI iC' for llll' p1l1'p .I ";(' or !blJKiug thl' (\PI)\'()ad,t:~ to lhe iolt, t-u<.:h mounting
t l.flC 1011;.;, t\\t'tV(,:-l, "Ill! (.'onll'lt'lllcJ1ts of thirty-livc.' 11'('11,
g~\H~ ~llllil to lil(' anll~'. nelll'lal Onllnlllono. anl'l' h:l\lI,g
l't'..:onnuitl'l'd IlIl' ('neillY'" po..:itioll.dC'tC'nliined to ..,Wnll the
A IlIt'fll':UI\ i11li'.. llcllllwJ\l":', lie ,t. conlin~ly Opt' ned a battery
on the IlIol'1lin~ ot' Ihl' lhirll'j'llth, and 011 thl~ ('n·;nin~ (I<1Y
fi lhiln a that u. 1lli.ltf'l"llll ('tli.'ct lual U(,{,11 produced npon lill'ir
work:;: he made tht.' Ilt'Cl':-;"'~II·)" pn.'pHfation: tl)f an ns,,:,ulllt.
T hree col limns wel"4.' in lill' III~h{ of lite' IO\lrtCl"'nlh put III
mon'lIwnt. one l1no t.'!' the cO!ll'l\an,1 of I Ji('ut. CotolH'll' i:-il' her
J)t H IIIII ~il" ' _Ii Rl",jlllcnt, consi.:i ting ot the hlh and
1)( 1VillI! 'I.·i/ft ',~ Rl,,'inll~ll";, the fll.1.nk cOllll'unit,,, of tht' ~9l h
a 1d IfiOdl H('1!lllIl,,,7..;, v..·ilh 11 (\C'tadl1llf'l1t of anilll'ly. ,\no"hcL' under Llt!Ul. <":olond Dnunmono, of the 10-lth Ht';.!;i -
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mC'nt, rOl1s.i~t;n~ or the flllnk c(lml~nILi('!t of tl1e 4 ht Am'!
1nit h H('lIitll('IlL;". ann a bu(t v of t;(-'ullle'n and IIHlI in,>..;, li1Idtl'

Coptain Oobo . . , 'n. ~. aml"th(, third u'}.i('r Colonel ~cott
of 'tll+" to d ({('gina>lll, l'on.;i!'ting: of hi:; own Hegilllellt,
SIIPI'Ol't: d by two CO'l1ranit,'I of' th(, POHlls. The Jir"l of
lht,"<, columns w<t:-. l'rdcf('{i to attA('k and tnrn the len vf
t h(' ('I!I;-'III\-'S il1trpnch1l1C'nt on the :-.idc of' Silake Hill, wllilc
t\1(> (\\"0 oilJ(:'l' columns Wt'l'C' to attack the rOrL and the
1"1 ',t of theil' in'n'IH:hmcII1'i.
ColonC'l Fischer':,; cotHlIll!.
Ii; 1 J.1t.H>d tht' poilll of tltla.cl>, two hOlll'3 lRfore d~l}"
li'F 1:r. and tLt· h(,811 of thccollllllll hl\dactuallv galll(.'n \los"
tic~"'ioll. p1' the "nelll. 's hattl'l'i('~, bUL d\(~ COhllil.ll of suppor t
in IIlCln:hing too twar thc LakC', entangled th(~m.:;ehe" be-.
t\\'cen th(' fod"o; ~rlrl tIll'> wal··I', awl \\"(::1'(', hy the repulse
of til(' Hunk compa'li(~s of tlie King's R ,'~illl(-'lH, (\\ hith, tor
Want Oflilll~~ly ,upport werf' compdh.·,] to n::tirC' upon 111f'1O,)
t h I"O\n1 i!!to utter ;,,'0 'fll~ion, and ~atl~'>rl'd most "'cn.-'rely by the
1h,-' ut'tLt'>enemy. The two oliJC'f coluITIT;~ ;](hanced as mOil as
tI lt' !irill '..; Ilpon Licut. Co}ol1f'l Fischt'r'~ COIU,lIil \.as lu'anl i.lUli
nt tlt~ "'~me mO l ll{,l1b,tormt>d thf' Fon and in11'('nchnicnt~ lrn
l!!(~ rig-Itt. and aft(>r a dt'sp(-,lllle r(-,:-;j,.;talll;('> Sl1ccl'(>(\cd in milk ..
in.! i1 !ni!:,;-nwnt in til(' Fol'l, throllghtheclllhrn,;uh'sol die De..
nil P.i iOIl.
The' (,llcm,V took to a SLOne building" Inch,
tJ 'y 1~laJlltaillt..d ",ilh dPlE'l"minUlion 1(-)1' upward ... of an
hour and a. half: a!~;Jin!-)L tb e gUlls of the Demi-lhstion,
wltich tIl(.> HI it;sh had lIil'IlNl fllTninst them, until !-ome
tUnn111nition unlif'1' tIi!' pln.li()rm (11I \\'hich the gunb were
placed, taki ng lire (w}l<·thPl' accidenfally or by, de:-;ign, iii
110t wC'lInndcr~tood) a mo:"t ll'cll1C'ndoll !' C'xplo!'.lOn C'IlM!(:cI,
b· wlrich, aITllot'[ nIl thp troops who had cnt£"red th£" fort,
weJ'(, dl'C'adfilll~ IllHll~ll'd. ;\11 imlll£"diat(' punic was com.
ml1niCHtC'd 31Llor'g' the troops who could ncithC'1' be ralli('u
h,r du' 1O;nrvi\"in:,{ ofliccrs no)' Il(' pel'slIuch'd that the (,:\.plo..
sion was acciti('lltaJ. The (>1l(,II1Y uHf'I' IUH'iog rq ,td ... t>d
Li(>lIt. (olond FischE'J".'~ collll11n had ordered reiniol cc1111'11"" tj'om the If'fi and centre of lheir lilles, to the a"si.;.
tance of tho Fort, who laking advantage of the darkncss
flnd confilsion of the momC'llt, pr('~s('d forward with a h(>a\'y
an,l destructive fir('. and C01l11wllC'd the as!'iuilants LO fC'tire
/i·mll the works they had '0 gallantly carried.
~

Tn t1:i" a..~SUlllt thp ln~s of the British wa~ most sev£'l'dy
fph, Colon('l~ SCOIt :II1U Drummond, feB, while storming
t\H~ work." at the lH'a(l of their rc!-;pC'clive columns. J:our
ahtl liJil-four mell "cre returned as killed, unc\
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1!-\"('nty·fc,nr ()mccr~ and tw o hundrl'd and eirrl:tv·fj\,f' men
'.' utll d<'d. Till" mi:.:in~ were 1'<'1'01'1(>(1 at nin; 9fJiCt'N and
fj, e hUlld)\,,\ and thlrtv men, rtfterwanb a;certalfled to have
},~~~'n 1·)rilH.;ipall~' kil,ll'l( T he, A ln~ricaJ~ statement of tlil-ir
o':t1 . O"S, IIlllkc.s It elghty-tou l' m killed, wounded and
a..usslng:.

CHAP ..

nil.

~

!o I 1.

,- cneral Drummond wo~ I'f'inforced a.. da.y or two after
11 i .. a.,:::,ault by lilt' alThal or the (Hit and ~2d H (,tTi llWll l S,

" Itl. 'l'l liS
. r~lI1torn·mcnt
"
"
/.rulll I .. owrr·\....alla·
wa ~ IlOWCV(>1'
no
more tl,an bal"t.'I~ ~lIml'iCnl to slIlr1y the I'('cent casualt i e~.
a ': l Gl'lleralDrulIltnOnd did 110t with lht' Rluall {(wee Unci(' f
hi~ l'OI1HlIanU (\1.:'('111 it cxpt'dicnt lO hazard a st'cond ath"ll1I,l
tr) 1'(>('0\'('1' Furl Eric, blll by cOlHil.llinU' its in\'eslOl(,lll lC
Cit oJi'all cOllllllunicatioll ,\ ith the adJ~(,:(,'nl Country, and
i!) ('lHUP ,n;ll~ the ('nl',n\, to draw his I'c:;ourc('~ frOiIl llis
0\\ II lOlUllry rend('l'l'd l!1t~ occupation of lllat 1>0-;l for the
rcmainJef of the campa loll of llo..;el'VICe to the invaders.
r;chiHimnkinac contrary to the (t....:pectation of tll(' enemy
bnd. (';lIly in tlu ' !'olpring. bct'll reinforced wilh ~I ul'lRchnwl1t
. f troups and !-.l'al1lt'n, unde'!" LiC'ul. Colonel \J'Douall.
'.l'lli" O JllC(>1" prol:t:'t'ded by \\ ay orLh e X Oltawa!'aga HiH'!', and
. hl.'1' havlll;:{ f. ~r Sl'Vt'l':J. l <lap) :;t ntf.(~I('d

against th(' ju>,

nnd

tl "llll('~t\IUUS

\H'atiH'r which at lid:-, !'>ca..-.;on agital(''j La ke
HU lolI, arriH'd at b i" d\'~lInation on tIJ(> Ibth o f t\la\' "ltb.
hi ~ o}it'u c:.:.nOt'S loaded \\ith .PrO\'i~iond and Storc~ lor lhe
r{'lid of the garrisoll.
From ~'ichil1iml\kinnc, Lif?'llt. ColonC'l ~1·nonal1 die; ..
r:urhcu LiPIit. tl)lonei M'Kayof the Indiun Oepa rtmen t

r~ptur,.

cable
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at li te COllll1lf'IlC('lIlC'nt of .Jtll~', \\ilh a force of six hundred Cluc&!.
a 'HI fifty 111 " ,1 (of" hich I '0 were !\fichigan Fendbl~~ Cn..
nadian ' .oitlnl('l'r" ~IHI Ollicers ortlle II~diu n 1?{'~ar~n.I(I:t,
the l'\.'11lulnd{'r. Ind Ians) to reduce the I o~t of l Jfl1rU tlu
Chit 11 on th(' 'fi!".si:-''iipi. Lielll. Colonel ~1 Kay arriw,d at
thal p\8C(' on the 17th .July. JJ{'I"~ he found. the l'n~llly In
0 ... 1I1'3tion of' a small Fort situated on a h e lght ~ \\Jth t\\ O
lliock-fl on~(,\-i mOlll\lin~ !'ix piC'c(''i of Cfll1non. and in tl e
middl{' nflhe ~fi ..... i,.;,.;.ipi imme<iiRtplv in fi'ont of the' FOd , a
la r,rp (Tun-boat 1l10l1IJlintr IC)lJrtP(,1l Ilif>l'('~ of small nrlillrry..
~ .
. 'f'Kav
."
1'tellt.
Colonel
~('m a Aag of trucf'. r l('''\~)ll( I'lilt{ a n
iUllneciiat(' sUrI"f?'n<h'r. T 'lis bping r(>fi l,,(>( I ~ hl' opel1NI n fire
from 01'(' gun \1pon the ("'f'Tn"'" <I III ,-boat will such pn: l't
o.fter an action of \hrce hOlll'd, as lO compel her to cut 11(,t
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cable and run down the str('um, where she took shelter 11n.
dC'r an Jshmu. In the evening- ofdlt' IDlh, Lu.'nr, ( 't...Inrlel
~1'Kay having thrown up hi!; brC'a~t works at the llIM.llJ(:e
of/our hundred and fifty )'ard~, \\a."i prcpul'l'd to open a caIlnonade upon the enemy, \\ Ilh a singl(~ gun \\ illch he had
mo nnted tor tbe purpose, whf'n the enemy hoisted a \\ hue
fb~ and sent an OHien LO acquaint the b('~it:'g(">rs of tl.\"·ir

s\Hl'ender, who immediately took PO:-'SC!'Jo'IOIl of the garrison.
The enemy's fi.)l'ce con~isfcd of' tiJrec Ofli(;\'rs
and 71 men . The reduuion of thi fi Post whicb was
oHected without th p lo~ .; ora single I1mn wn~ of the Ulmo-;t
ilHporlance LO the Urill:;h Trad('r~ alld cfTpl'lualiv s('l'lIrcd
the llritl':)h inllucnce oYer lhe Indian tl'ibl'~ of lhe tVest.
The enemy llpon 3RcertaininO' that i\fichiHimakinac had
b ee n rcintol"(;('d tilled Ollt un Y~xp('ditiun "hlch 'Hl~ l·nt
unuer the command of Lieul. ('ulollt'l ('roglilln. ~ \ dl!"£rp~dilif)n:t . tachment Oflhis furce under the comnlaild ot'~lajor llol1l :'·'"
~~~~~ ~1~~h,~~ an tlnfc('\ing ~)iscre:\IIt. proc('c{i('(t to Saint ~J..I r~l'·':) ".·b ,·le
dlt:.\.wcric;m. after plundering lh(> whole of thf' <;lOrNt bf'\OIl;Xlllif to d'e
l' unh \V('~t Co~npany, they reduced the bnildtl\~..., ~o a~hes.
'fh!' main bod.,' alt.n it had b"pn joined by llli ... d"lachrdent
con"ist!'d of abo lit nine hl\ndl't~d lIll'n. 'I.'llh £tHee f>lI'{'(;u·d
a land iliA" npar tile Fort of \lichilill\akinac 01\ tht' hh of
August in the fun'noon, but tilt' spirit('d Oppo!->ilioll ,,1 ' I. h
1t e:\pel'iellc('d li·om tbe hnndllil of' JlIl'n IIndel' Lit,ttl. Celonel ftl'Dollull was sHell as to cOlllpellIiclll lU rC~t'm ·. ,rk,
~caving !'il'vcntccn men dead on the bhol"c, amollg lht'lli l\~a ...

Jar
L

Hollllcs~

TIIOllO"h thc cne'my lmd fililtd in tHs attf'rnpt to carry

:r.fi<:hilli~laklflac, they kept llif'11' :;mall c.:nli~f'rs in tilt' 1I{'I~,h

~lIrhoo~ so a ... to intercept all ~u.l~pIH'sdestil~f'.d fur. the gal'-

rt..;on. 'lwo ofthe~e \{'<o;sels thc IgrC~'i and ~l'oIVlon WL'le
carried (the tonnl."'l' on the evening- of'the .';d, and the latH'r,
in the morning of the 5 th of'S('plt'mber) by a ,::)ll1all pall.'· of
8. a men undel' Li l."' lIl. 'Vol's i('y R. N. and a party of Sol-

di 'I'S under Lipul. BI1I.~('r orth\.' Hoyal .N ('wronndland H~
gil1lf'nt. They carried ('nch a long ~H pounder on all,.
"fot with compleu1f'nts or thirty-two men. After their cap·
ture, ~Iichil1l1l1akinac was left unmolested .
.. [I i~ n-Iatrd arnnfl~ othc-r trails oflhc-ir C"rtlf'lty. that lhr<;.. nril!:and~ ha, ing
m a·lf' Ihf'" ofa hor.c all dn) in rilrrin~ thr plul1dt-r. IIrli htm \\11 1,1 klrn. ,Iit'O in thr r;lrl to a r!" .·lli J: Ilflu .r, \\ :11l'1l .flr , ~f'1 IInfirr. 11",1 UllIl1-rU thl Ill_
6rh •• in 1ulnllllll, thj: uua,adUlJ; t:IlQrt.s of Ule ~oor aU\lUallQ eXl~l("a\(' i l~' 1£
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t)l1rin~ th~e ('vent:, in Upper Canada, Li('utcnant Gl~n('.
ral Sir John Coapc Sbt'l'brooke, then Lieutenant Governor

.

in N OVll Scotia, was succps:,fully engaged in r('ducin~

Q.

v.t'ry populoU'; and extensive portion of the ellem) 's (errilC>-
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rlt's adjacent to the L>l'Ovince of New-Brunswick. Ife df>t.1..cli(>d a small forcp from llaliJax, unrler TJicut. rolonrl
Pilkington which, with the Hamili{'s, commanded hv Sir
Thomar;; Hardy, took po~'W~,,ion,01\ the Iltll July oCMnol..C
Island in PlL.. ~amaquoddy Ilay, the- ganis:;o n at Fort ~1I1 ..
livan consi!o.ting- uf six Offict.'l'!i and eighty men unclt,!, the
command of Major Pl1lnam surrendering th(,lll,.;.eh('~ pri~OIl" 0
r.
ers of \IIat'. On lhC' 26th of At1gu~t, Sir .John C. ~hpr- bvs~;~~O:';lnC.
brooke having embarked at lIalifax, the whole of his di!;. SherLNOke.
poseable forces on board of len Tran"ports, SN sail a(,('om.
panieu by a small ~fJ.uadron, under Real' Admiral Griffiths
Jur Casline on the I>enobscot RI\'cr, where hp arri¥cd on tile
1st September and LOok possession of the Ball('rie~ at tl lat
place; the encmy finding it impossible to retain the 1'0<0.(,
having previously blown up the Ma~azine and n'tf(,3thl
with the fi('l<1 pi('C('s. The UllIted States' Frigate _1\ dams,
had !oiomc days previous lO tlip arrival of the B'ltish at ("1:;"
tinc, run illtn the }lcnob"'cot and for security harl I!n e
up as fin as Ilallllien, where her guns had b<'Cn IUI}(led an d
a. position taken, with a view of protecting her. ('apt. Ll..\n ie
of the Dragon with n suitable naval force, and 1)(lO 1lick..
ed mcn, nnder the cOOlllland of Col. John of tile GOdl H(,!!t.
were detached up the Hiver for the pl1rpo~ of oblaillillg
possession 01' destroying the Adams. The {'n('my \\ ho at fir ... ,
offered a ~I)iritcd resistance, after s('ttin!t til'c to the rl'i~ale,
fled in al dircctions upon tinding the British I'csoluH'ly
ft(hancinfY against their po~ition~. Sl.!veral pit'<"(-><; of 0'1'11·
nance
three ~tal\d of colours fdl imo lilt' hands of'the
British whORe loss amounted to no mOl'e tllan one man kill·
ed and one Officer and !;e\'en men wounded.

ana

Aft('r the capture of ("HRtine, Licllt. Coloncll'ilkint;!ton
was dispatched with a brj~l(.l(' of troop:". for '1achia.~ whid ..
was taken posse-sian of on the] Ith Septembf'T by that Oflieer; the detachment in Fort O-Brien having on the approach oftlle Britil:lh, precipitately retreated from the Fort,
!<'a\,in(r tW('nty-~ix picc('S of ordnance with a quantity of
small ~'lI'lIlS and ammunition. Lieut. Colonel Pilking-ron
W.L'" on the point of marchillg i~to ~hc interior. of tIl(> Counlry when he n,'cei"t'd a.c.:OllIPI!11l1catlOll fi'om LIcut. Gell('ral
lli'cwcr COllunandiu;jlhc Dlbtl'ict, cl1 aging that the milili:....
,
~
forces
d
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force!. 'within the County of'Va<.;lling:lon ~tH~\lld ntJl lle.V'
arms 0\' serve agailHil Hi'i britannic Maje,;tl. dllr;n~ tItt> \~ar.
This, with a ~ilJlilar oller made by the Civil Otbcers fliid.
principal inhauitants of the County, hroufrht on 'it ("l'''"al 011
'Of arms. By the:;c judicious meagul'(,s 1\ t~OPl110Wi £xtcnt of
terl'itorystretching: one hUlltl ..edlllilf'lo; along lil(,"l.'a C(la!"lt, 111clildin rr a. valuable tract ofCoulluy partly !-l;f"pal'~ting Xcw ...
}jl'lms\~ick fi'om Lowcr·CaO(u!n. pR!-lsC'd nnder the o(;lIlinion
-()f'lhc Brili;,h anns without effusion oflJlooJ or the le-J.:d
wa~te

of trca~ul'c.

Amoll CT the casualties in a(h'anc(" along the Lines on th~
l\fontrcal frontier in the COUI'!'C of the pn.·~E'nt 811mnlt'r, the
df'alh of Captain :Maillol1x d,',~crvt'5 to be H'merllbt'h·d.
'l"lis brave Canadian haJ brt'n rcmurkably vigilant and ,,:as
«)f essential service in v,,-ah:hillg' the moveJllerlts of the cne-my. He fell while on a ft.~conn(Jitring party, into lhe handa
01 the enemy, who had laid in ambu ... h for him-Tie ret:ei\·.
eu several balls through the ood\' of which he lanlYui:;.hed
,oOle days, rect"i"ing hO\\'(',·rr the grE'RteH nnt-nli~l fi'om
t h" American Surgeons, as well a. . from those of the British, who were allowpcl by the enemy to crabS the lin~ to
attend him. The body aRc-f IllS decease was sent to the
lines escorted by a party of the American 1\filitary with tlte
1101l0l'S of war, and every mark of re~pect for the lUt1llory of
the decc"".d.
The nrriva~ OrR strong l'rinforc€'ment ornea1' sixteen thon ...
land mC'n from thp GarOnllf', of til£> nuke of \\'cllill~toTli$
arn.1V in Julv and August df"sprmined Sir Gt·orge PJ:pvo,;\
to llwa(lp thE'i='tatr
~(,\V-\ ork oy way of Lake (ham·
plain. The flotilla at lslr-nur- Vote was n('ce"'~ilry to co ..
bp('ntte with th£> land fOlTr!;, and the Commi:-;o:;ury G£>n('ml
an f1 QURrter-,rast(>r Gf'Ilf>rnl in order to expedite the neW'
F': ',atf> (the \onfianc(') Wf'r~ clirectNI to ~m.r£'nd e,·erv 0"
t' ("~ branch of thf' })lIhlic ~t'f\'icE" \"hieh intE."l:ff'l'ed wid; its
f''l"irn','nt. Sir .Jalll(,s L. Y('o wa" urgf'd by tile Comn,anfl ··rofthe Forcpo;; (f'arlv in ,\n "I1'\l) to put thi" divi.;;ion of
bic; t'onunnnrl into an f'fff'Clive Clt:tlf'. ror th£> cOlltPmplHted
Snrvicf', In [Ul"w('r to thi..;, h(' wn~ acqllaint('d by the
('om mOnO!'!>. that thl" "quaclmll on 1.;1 r C"1,a.mplam "a" alrf"aclv ninrtv 1l1£,11 OVfT comph.'flt and imOlr<iiat('ly supE"I':->'c'd ..
ed Ct.ptain Fi"h-r. who wit I III11eh f'xerlion ha.d al ...
DlO<;t Id·('par('·1 th,.. flotilla fbI' nrtj, f' !-orfvicf'. appointing Cap..
tain· Downte fiomlhe Lalc Ontario ::;quadron in
.:)tP~,rf.·

or
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r 'lf' c )1l\'113nliel' ofth<' rlH'C~ dis:tppointcd in not rt!C'(.'ivirtrr
a rt.'iI~f)rt:'pl1H"'nt of Seaml'n ii'om L;.L1.~{' Oilt:lrio~ nppli(·d l~
j\ inHral Ot\\o.y an,\ O-tplain Lord .hnlt.... O'B,if':l lilt'll ~It
Qltcbec who tilrlli .. hcd It strOll(f r('wl~h'ccnwlit fi'oIH dll'ir
fl',,;p4~ct iy(' Ships (the ~\jax aud l"\\'ar,;pite) fOl' the ~l.'l'Yicc of
the l'Iotilia.
~il' q-C:'ol'gc Pl'cro~t _lmving sent to UppCl··C~nnclD, a urigadt' of troops lInder Mujor-G<'l1l'rnl l<empt, W\IO was au ..
thorizC'ti to mukf' j] (~t'sc(,J\t upon ~ackct's f ar OO1l1' bf'torc
tlI(' do';~ of the ~ ~'lson, if ~t1ch (l lllcnS\1I'C' "l1ould b~
thought praclicahll', Cl1Tlcenu'u.ted his army bl'lWN!O (I'lp rnirie llnd Fun Ch.uubly, waler the immediate cOl1l1nal\d
of .Major-General I)(~ i{mLruburgh. J\ltho l1!.{h th e 1I()tl1~w.
''''as ~carcf'ly ready to cu-upenue, findin l t that a strutlf1 divi·
sion oftlU' (>lH'my\.; torct-'s ulH.ler Gcnerallzard, had l~arch ..
E!'il f.·om l'laltc;bul'gh to l'CinKn'ce th(> troop;; at fort EriC', h"
in ordt'r to tilPck the advancc of th i-; di\"isiotl, put his nnny
in mO\'('I11('l1 t and (:l'o",-;('d the lines at OJeltown, on the
fir...;t of Septeml)t'r. On the third he aJvancf'd unt! Ut'CU)lf"ll Champlain Town, which tue encmy abandoned UpOI).
l i~ approach.

l

From this point the whole British force march('d 011 the 4th.
in two columlt~, by parallel rO~lds upon 1)lalt!o;bllrgh through
a woody Country. The column advancin~ by the wcstN1l
Toad, (marc elc vat('(l and on drier ground tban the lOad
tlC,-'xt th e lake, which was low and ~\Yn1l1py, ) cummandC'd by ,,"a.jo r Generals PowPJ" and H oblllson, was
Gil lanh: opposC'd by the enemy's militia. It however dnJ 'C
the ('n('my back upon p lalt~b\1l'gh Oil the ~ix th , and 01 'I'n ..
cd th e way for lhe I(>ft Bri1:{ade, commanded by 'fajor nr ..
w·,o;, 1 Dri"hal1f' by Dead Creek, a strOll" position upon e
ler (If Lake Clmlllplatn, which the ~J1 emy had occ uhicd.
i n three, afteT de'itro) lUg a bridge O\'er the strc~\ln, W lich.
in lh i" place wa~ nOl fiJlodable, having ~o di~tributl'd
tiwil' "un-boals, (trn in number, six of whi ch carried eaclL
01W IO~'fJ" twenty-li.mr, and an C'ighteen poundrr cnrronadf',
tl r oth~rs a Ion" twelve eac h,) as t(l take the Brilish ill.
flanK on their al~proach. The Allerican squadron consi3li"g
of the Ship Sarato1m, of 26 ~UIIS, Brig Eagle, 20 guns,
Schoon(!r TiconJ(>ro~"'a 17 fJ"lInS, and the Cutter Preble 01'7
gl1l1 ";, lay anchorrd il~ the IfLY, then wilhin rc:,-ch of'tht' l1rO "
t •• ( ,; )l1 of thrp(, b:I'l('rips and rcdoubt~, on a ridge of lanJ 011
the .outh of the ~araJlac Hlver. 1'hIO pO'ltlOn bem!; l um -
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the enemy fell back upon ,heir redoubts beyond the Ra.

ranac, h'cpi'lg a vigilant ondook 1l}J01I the Ford..; of the
ri,'cr with ~tron~ picql1et~ ofli.~ht troops. On the seventh
the heavy artillery bring brought forward, elicl'I.ble ~itualion5
were cho:-en to place them in baltrry, when ~t wac; obscl'\,~.d
that thesqlladron had changed their position fi'om that of
th" preceding day, :lnd were anrhoretl out of'reach of their
OWII, a!'f well a~ of till' (Jritish batteries. The Commander of
the Forces had pl'evioll~ly acquainted Captain Downie,
(who was JIlovin[gradually up the lake, with his fiotilla,
himself in the l.,;onfiancc rather unprepared for action,
Wilh a. crew pntirely htrangCl's to her ofRcer:;) of the po~ilion
of tile t\merican squadron ~ and that the attack by land and
water mi&"ht be simlliLanf'OllS, he dethred an attack upon
their works until the arrival of' the squadron. Thi::; resolution (it i:=; said) was adopted with th" unanimolls concurrence
ofth(, General Onleen; prt'::;('nt. The ('scapf' of the enemy's
fleet to the narrow channels at the head of the lake might
render it impracticable to engage tlif'm with any prospect of
success: a final decision of the naval ascendenc)" on the lake
at thp preSent junctnre, was therefore of the utmost import..1.nce to the ulterior operations of thE' army, and tile expediency of:mch a measnre was univ(,l'l"ally acknowledged, partie
culadyas the st rongest conli,I(,llce prevailed in the superiority of the Bl'ilbh VCS~eld, t Iwi,' weight of metal, and in the
cap..1.ciry and experience of their oOicers and crews; and as
the Comn~alldel' of th£> torc('s wa~ informed by an officer of
hi:; Stair who had been dispatcheu to Captain Downic, tll!tt
he (Capt. D,) con~idC'l'ed hilll!ielf with his own vc:,se\ alone
(the Confiance,) a mau:h for the ,,"hole ..\mf'rican squadron.
At midnight on the 9th of S<,ptcllIucr, Sir George Prevost
received a. comlllunication fj·OIU C:'tpL. Downie, ~tating that
IIC .was p.repa~ed for service, and p~oposed getting, under
'vC'lgh with hIS "qna-dron the same IIIg1Ll at tWf·h,c 0 Clock,
with the intention or doubling CUllIberland Head (at the
entrance of Pialbulll'gh Bay,) about da)' break and enga..
ging the enelllY's squadron if anchored in a position to justifo" such a. measure. The troop~ aL dawn of rlay were undC'1' arms, but th(,l"(, heinlJ' no appparance of the He-et at the
cxprctcd bOllI', they wel'~ :.:ent into q1Hlrt£>r",. Sir Gporg:e
wrote a. note to Captain Duwni(', acqllainting him that the
ann v had beeH he-td in readiness that 1I1ol'llill~{ rOl· the expl'cled arrival, alHl cxprc.>:-;sing his hop~ thul the wind only
ha:! {h'lay('d th e approach of the "ql1adron. The brave
Downie, who to the Houle anti. manly virtues rhamc-
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tftristic ofllis profe-,sion, unit~d tll(~ nicest sens(' of honor. i:l
sad to han' bl't'n hn·d with IIdi"nation :tIthe rcJ:edion lOll·
vI'YNI in the nou'. ?'\o COlllllltlll~nltion !'ub:-equcnl to tll:\l of
the Hth wa.... hOWC\'l' l', recpj\'cd li'om )lIm :ll t It·.l.l-t~i1a .. u.'rs.
At ~he dawn of day on til(' J Ith. t\\l' wind Ucill~ olJ~crH'd to
bt' lil\'Orao\c f<)1' Lllt' advance of dle ... q lladron, tl,L' troop:, \\ lTt'

ell AP.

\ iiI.
~

pill nnd,,!' iHIIl~ . and at !o.C'vC'n o'cloth. as tl}'pl'Oolh \\a~ anllOullced uv tilt' ... culiu;.{ of tlHl(fllllS of the CUlliianc(', which
rOlllllit:,1 CUHllH'rhtlld 'It'ud 'A Itl\ a lClluing bll'C't!'. lea\' iug the
othl'1 vl>~sdsfln I ,:.tllll-boat!' fin in Iwr wake . 1 t H o\·iClt:k the

wh()l~ tire of the (-'neillY\', ~qHtu..tron, llloorrd in liul', \\<1'-;
dll·~·~(e(\ .'I\Jlm tlie- Conilullt:c, \\'lilch 1lI0\"('d~Hllantly illto
a don WllhottlldUrnill;{ a ~hot, (C'apHlIll J)ownic il!I('I:,l·
irq to lay hi,; ship i.llh"art hau~(' ofthc enemy's I.nge .. t ~biJl)
n,HII "!Lllill b\'O 4.:aol(' k'll~ths ofdll' .\nwril.:an linc, ,,1,(11,
1 \1 1.! l.\\1 ..mdhJI''i ~laot u\\ay and the ,,'in<l lmlllil'::(' 6 ••· '
Caqlt' to and lOr, and up('l1pd a. Ut'slrHctivl' lire upon ttl'-' t'H('~
nl '
11np LI1\IH't nnt! Chub, ~OIl1(, time nflt'r. wok tltl'i r
.(alton" at it short di ... lam;(>, bitt till' ('huh lUl.\'lI,g llad ta'r
(a ,JI~~~, hO,,":o'l'rit, llllll main boom ~hOl aW3\'. h(·~nr.w lIllJllBnagpab\rnth\llritlll lg''' itllin the ('neilly's Ime \\a~ IIldi~Hl
,-u ""II n ,' Il(\rl'. ~iml tlv nlirl' lhe ConHllCIH':Clllt,nt tit' the lire
fi (1I11 t1w ('ol1fiance. tH.' r b'1tlhlllt Cotllll:alldl'l' 1i.·(I, HllIl tI tl

cO\llma nd of tl.t· ""mulI'lIn dt'\olnd U}lOll (';'ll\:Jil1 Prin1- of
tin' J,IIlI\l'l. 'I at· ('OUh,HlU" RliPl' the bll or 'tq t. DO"1 1\',
ti .ll:.,bL
luI' N;Jl1H' lillie Il!O"'l trallanth, l.:ndl'r , tIll' t'(,lHllltllld
.,.
ol tJlt'Ul. Hob ·\I-.on. but \Hb (,Oll'1H'Hc(i to rlr:,..l.;.c l~£'I' C(;lt t!,'i
til ")(' ('1)(,IIIY\; !-obip. lilt, SUluttiga, \\ hich at (Ii~t' 11:0I11('IIL J.:ltl
fl .. c,>t.' t\(:'d hcr tilt'. ~t'H'I:..1 01 LeI" gil II'; twins di.~I;~(ll:lil( d; 1-11l!
hnwP\'pr. clll\wr tilbll', \yilllkd hl'r h1.rbua~1 hwnd ... idl· ~'(I a~
h. , 1,'<11' on tIl(' COlhlillln'. whiLh , b(~illg nmth silnt!(,l'dl III I.rr
hil I! und illjured in hl'r ri~t(i1ll1. C'hUVi.IVUUH'tt in \3in to l !Tc·t.:t
~

,I tI

NI"Il' J:laIHl'U\I'i.' ,

Till'

l-~ll'h

!->tl'llck

()11

a

rC'd'ol' 1od.'i

to lh{' {'[t"'lwnnl of Crab l.;\and early in tlit' nt.:lii)l), antl ":11j
Ot'11O !'O('1'\'lce in tJlt' "ll fra,fC'IIH,'ut , The Lil~ntt olllv 1'C'1n;,ill('fl j
bUl ('aplllin Pl'in.~ li\~t\f;'t..! thut tbC' g:nn-hO~H.,'had .. Iulnu'·
fllllyauandulH.d tht, objt·(.l a<';1-i;., \('>(t to ti, 'Ill, find \H''!'l,L,jug' ii'om t!IC''''('('ne of anion, \\ hile not a 1101"0(' fC'll'l.!lilll'lt of
rl lIw\'in" tli(' di ....'\.... tf'r~ ol't\1(, dny. hi ... lll<,n [tiling: in t. W;H
J'l'l1IclClH,ly comp~' lIt,(\ to giv(' the painful orJtT!'i t~) .. trike' t!,t'
colo\lr~. Till' tire on both sidt'~ proyn.l. \'l.'ry lh _"t I!ctin'
~i'um the li-~ht nil'S and th(' "'~HOOlhlH.·,,,;,; of the watt i ' :

the' Uritish Inl'l~ in kill/~d mul wOllucit"tl wa .. I~n. of v,;hirh

e oflicf'r"

aml:;~ \\1('1\ were kilkd ~!ld one
mt>n wount.lcd on board of lhl.' \onfianc:c.
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The h~t t("J'i~~ on :,hore wC'rf> pnt into op(>l':1tion against (he
(,Hem.'~ !UH' of' j;}ni.icillions, a,; ;-iOon U3 the ('J1CUll~ ~ili}Js
l."IJlllnu:'llc.·J firlll;.{. ~\., tIl<' approach to the H'ont of Hi~lr
w()r~~ \Va", rou gh all(i (,:-':pO~t'{\ to a lire of glflpe and nlH~K('t~
!y. u" w('ll a lO.t . ;3.II I~ fire> li'om a Block-House, a column
o. a.":',atJ It, until',' ;\~aj{)r-r.;l'IH'·ral ltobill1iOn, was ordered to

or

b.v the rpar
thC'ir bivonac", the b(·tler to conceal
their mon'!aC'llb ::Tid uoss n !i:lrd pJ'c\'iotJ:-ily reconnoitred
:-;-:)111(' dislance Ill' tlie ~ar:llwc : thelle(> to IJPlwtralC' through
a wood to n clear .,pac(~ of' ground ill the vicinity of the eill'.
TlI) \ JI"'tltioll, \\ 1ll\l'e L1H' Ill'(C'ssary i,r'Varalion!; mi·rlit be
lImd e to (,::tlt'y their work:i by aS~ilult on their rCV(:l:::.c ti'unt.
J .. O\l'

TLC' s:-conll bl'i~HtC' Hnder :\liljol'~Gf'n(,i"Ul Bl'i,bane, waS"
!'n di:-::I'ibllted as to ('fpatc a din'f:-ioll ill favor of tllC coIlIllin
\Elder .\lajfJr (j(·I!cr~.l t:oiJinson, which, through the lI.i.:;·
t:l.....e (If' the h"llidl s, had b(,{,11 led upon a wrong path and 1Il1:;:;·
4.i tlit' t;Jl"d. llt:!iJl'(' t"ecrrorwn~\"("·c.: liji('d b\- a COlllllNmarl.:ll ,
~~iOllts (;f',' U::'-u/l \\('i(' dil\lillltiy lI('uJ tI j,y 'lhi~ column ill lite
dile'l"tlu:lof thf' .\!Jlt'ric:an wor·k~. '1'0 'haH' lanied th..;"c
1:JI'l:,. 'UiOl1;', ,,-mild haH' Le(,11 no lIim,:ult ta~k Ii.n the bri.ne
l.1J.'j· (:0:. po.,.ill.'~ thi"i colulIIn, bill their :Hlaiul1IC'ul alter
tIn- .....:,,, of the ::>quadrun cuuld not havC' b('en aUC'lIded with
u. y rf'l'Il1<mf'lll ..uh'nntuiTe.

Orders W('l'C therefore sent to

(;,:nrr,d H lbi n"'o:l (who ~Ipon hearing the shouts hall halt·
cd alid~{'nl to llf'all·QuurtPrs to t\:icf'J'tain the cau:-.e ami to
l",t't'ivc ~lJch ti.ll'th('1' ordl'rs Ii'om the ('olllll1alldcr of the lornec('-!-'::lary) to return with his column. The lO~:i
of lhr ~q\ladron !,{ave the pnem), the means of cOll\'eJing
lla'ir troop,:, to :;lH:h points as miJht bl! deellled exp('dicnt,
alld die IlUIllC'rOIiS ll'illl()rcetll(,llts "lllCh mOnlcntly crouded
in, gave them a grt'at dispo!-i('ablc force, whose !)uperiol'ity
iii IlUmhCrR v·as s!lcli that a delay of a few hours Illlg-h t
11:1\"(' plae('(l the l3riti"h in a crili('ul sitnatioll. So Circum ..
sta:Hxd, the ann)' indignant at being obliged to retire DC"
ft.Jr~ Hil CIH.'IIlY their inferior in di8cipline and renown, ti:U
uud... upon Cba:lj in thl' cvening \\ itll littlc mole:;tation ii"onl
th ,.. .\.lIleric~lI':". Oil the cnsuing day they continued tliC'Il'
)"('1 real lOTard:i the lin(:.;, bringing p.way !)uch of the OI"J·
J\all('l~ :lIId commi:-i,.ariat slOn's as had not been injured by
tht' nill. WilidJ, fi"Olll the commellcement oCthe in,'a~ion and
dtll'mg the retl"t~.lt of the army, had been. almost in.c~,.;ant.
(TS ~:s WHe

Thlls tpJ'lninated the' lucklrlO,s ami humilintintT expedition
to PblL~uuroh, wiLh the lO!:i!:\ of the squadron,o (the Gm\,-

boat;;,
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ntr., o·.yi·~~ to the misconduct of the Office-f'in COlO4
m<1l1d, excf') tb:1,·) and tin huudfl'd ll1cl1 of the land lolccs III
k:!Jl'J \\oumicd ;.lull ll1i!':.;i;."r.
o

The ttnfi,rtlillutl' IT·>.:ult of this ('xpC'dition irritated the ar~]\". which tt.'IL ibdf h~'HI'li.\ted in b"ill~ compdlcdw rctire Ut'f

)1'1'

an ('1\('111,' wlHl'h thl'Y kld 0; PIl laurhl to lilstiam.

'J'I.l~ lv"aV.l1 Co 0I1111l:lI1,h'l'
-

111
0

the CllnaJa-;,
0

M
in

hi .. otli":lal

kttf.-'r to tlu' \ dllliraity did Hot l'Il'rtlple to :.~ttribulC the
hJ-~ of L1J(' lakr sqlladron to th' mi"Comlncl of the COJllIlIIlllfkr of th.e "'orct'~. 1'110. ()pillion Ol'lh~l oll-icl'!' ('('Iuot£, from.

the pl ..h:C ol·a~,tionl and of \~hich he !:ad 1:0 io( al kno" It.Jgt',
JIllbl n('C~~.\1 dV 1111\(' n...iINI upon tile ~tulf'lIl~tc, of 0-

till'I'S' und VI hell W(' consider the variance in the r~·hfioll of
faCh as giH'1l uy lho~(· ilaJnt'tiiatC'ly <.:unccrned, an.impl.rtinl

prr:"'on will P1.U"(' in tunning an opinion. In jllstifitution of
dll" condu('l of Caprain Do\\ nil' it b:\~ been !:->aid tlltlt h(.' Wil!i
lu:r1'i(,d into anion b(.'forC' his ship wa" in a sUllc to nlt-'N the
C'n.cmv and thut lhe Commander of the Forcl,,!; fiuled to
g-iH' 11. jnor:mi"l'd co-opl'ration to tlwlJcct~ by notcoullll'ncJII~ IUl a~gault on tht, tmtl('ril'~ upon it silTOal gin_>11 bv the
COl~fu'11('l, inlonsl'quelH.:cot' \'.hkh the- wh~e uuclHioll Oflho
('IWIllY W.l~ dirl'Cll'd l~;J.in ... t th,"~ Flct.::l. That if the land
b.llll'l"ir"i h:d bC'l-'1l assaultcd in lilllC, thC' Amcrican tiC'ct
would have b(,(,ll cOIllj>L·lll'd to lea.ve' the Lay, when tll('Y
Dlight have bt'l'll atwl'ked by the lll'i~i ... h squadron 011 tile
opcn lnk(' to milch b,"'lll'l' atl\- . tntaJ-'l'. On Llw other 1m lid it
lu~s h('l~n lll'l(<,d that (':'l'WII\ Do\\ 111<', so far li'om lJeing 1In1'rird into al'LiOll, u\lPltallwd the fuill'st confidence in the
slll'l'l'ioril), ot' his !-(l"ildron, anti. th:u he fl'lt t:qually cel'luin

of ... \Iet'l'''''' whet her he should meet the enclllY on the 0lu'll
J~ato\(', or atlul:k them at anchor in Plattsburgh Bay. 'i'l'ut
t1,"rc W:LI:) 110 signal :t'~I'eed IIpon bClwcen the Command"c

of lhe bllll fv"c(':-j and CalJ(itin Downie: and that thecil'cumSl:lnt:l~ of h ' ~ctdinlr the gUlls was consld('red. uy the furm!'c

a-:. no more than lill' usual l)l'('('lllltion befoll' th(~ commcnce ..
mC'l1t of a naval action.
"hat the storming of the works
011 ..,ho1'(, conlrl 110l han' bC'(,1l of any ;i(,l'vice to the Bl'ilisil
squadron, as the AnH'rinHl ship ... during the action, "pre
lllOOI'C'd out ofr:lI!"p vI' the land batteri{'s. Thal it \\o\lld
ha\'c u('cn 'nlprl1d(~lt ({) llllv(' carried the American baltl'nl'S
belore til(' llllnll u~cendellcy bhould have been dc<.:itl<:u, as
• Thil (;l'o!lrwan \000 af'rr Iii- di,;gr:v-erl1l 1lt~ht fwm tile naHll at'tion at
Phlt Uurt;h. tlr ..lpp,"au:t1 1 ,1l1Jh: under nrrc~(, plcparJ.ll.lIY to bis tnal by a
)ion .. 1 Cuura )J;,IftJal.
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the cn~my's '1quadron, after ~uch an (>H'nt, by rC'tiring to
tbe narrows in the Lake uciore lb(' lllilt~il sqll<l,lroll :-huuid
hi.we been otf Piattsuurgh [0 iJ)l('I'CPpl tlWlf tl'lj(-'u(, Jllloht
have.- secureu lhelllselvps a~ain~l eyel)' Ilttun.' eikllllO attd.lK.
them to a:lvantage. Allwh-L the conradiLLUIY rcluliollh uf
fi\dS and diversity of opinion~, which ha\c ocell TI\eli livill
rc"pcctable a llthol'ity, HII('clawn; or L\w cvpnl, it ~ (tdl;(llit
to say what were the gmlld ('ITOI'S whl(;h Ol'~a:-'\ollt·d tIle hllJur<~ of the expedition to Platlsb'II'g"I, or ,\ h(.'1l1cr il, may uot
he' con~id~reJJns one of lho:ol' mt:..lu\"\,u\\cS 1th.: ldclIlallO \\'arfare which humatl Pl'Uo.CIlCC call n('It~,U' 100Ct>h' IIUI pu.·V(onl.
It is contidently 3'>:-.el'lC'd ofCUpttllll Ut l\\ nlf', that be 1.HU~\g\lt
sill~jC

ship, LlIP COlluanc<', a ,Il.\l..;h tur ute
Iron, and wl\Pll wC' ath'\..'l'l LO l.tC Cll'~
~'lIH'!tlfI.nC(l of his i,a\"ing JOII .... !l~ it \Iel't> lo-lll!!,iy lUlU al.tlOI1,
"-'Iile the"Olhel' vc:,-.l'h-. paniculal'l)" Llw GHTI-l)(JUt:"" In I"~
qq" ,ad ron, were tiu in Iw; \\"a!,('~ till'n' 1:'1 rotJlIl 10 b~III'\'1!
that thi~ gallant oflict>I' E-II a ,"il.:lilll LO a ianut.:iOus (;untldence of :;t1c('e..,s, " "hi.:b, ath.:l' COtbLl..lChillti 1lI!l lite to 1'-,
we cannol but respecL.

1,i,Hsl'lf""",h his

,\\- llOlc4.illt>I'ican ~lla

The deceao;e of ~il' G(>Ol'gc Prevost, befc)l'e a ~fililal'Y
\1a.11lal could illw:-uid,HtC lhc ttlargl's p l'iHf ,,"\..1 <It'l<l.n-..t
him, )"('nJ(-'r~ it illlpo~iulc to :-l}l<.'uk WlllJ ail)' t.h;,,''''~ 01 ",utai nt yon the general prnl'rlC'ly oj' itlS l.OIllllil... l 011 that c~l;e
dition: but it ~eems to lH' gC'I1t'J'a.I'y adnllltl'd by tI10:;(, .\ 10
are l;UPP08Cd most capabl{, of t()rIlllilg a t:orrCCl 0i'WlOu (J1\
the subject, that aller the IOilS of'l.lll' :.;qn,hhull hi:.; !-,ltlhtLlOll
in the encmy':, country, Tlllhl have UCl!ll (>.\.ll'C'mt.~I)' l,re .. i.lHo
Ol1~ j and dIal. aldlOll~h he 1lI1JIIl witliuut allY gn ,Il t~".....'i'Llun
nave ca.rrieu all the cncmy\:; \\-'ork:-; al 1)1,llt"U,lfbu, lill.!I l'
1110111(>nto.ry occupation, wl11c1l \\ol1ld ha.ve l..u:)L hUH ~vhle
blood, would ha\'c been ullerly U!o-Ct(hS.
f'Oll rt

St-rtira( Fort
En~.

The em-my at Fort Erie, on bE'arillg the l'(-,'inlt of the e~
pNiition lo Platl::ibUI'lrh, anti UW3.IC th'l.lthc U!llIsh In lIh"'lr
neighbo\lrhood had ~IOt bc ... n I'ccC'ndy rClIli()I'l"cJ, IlJUue a
sortie> in the afiernoon of thC' sc\"cnll.'t'nth 01 SC}Ju.' lIlbl'l", and.
attackNl the Briti,;h lines C'xH'ndill~ lIlrongh a. thll.: .... wood,
,\ith thf'ir \\holp force cOl1histing of llimuruh ot" !;\"e thousand men. Al the onset LllC'y g<ullC'd ~()me aUvantagC', haying from the thickne;" of'the w('alher, (the ral1l puunng In
torl'ents) SltccN'ded in turning 111(' right of ttl(' iliitish IlllC
of picqncts without being pC'rc('i\'('d, and utter a warm contest, obtaiued poss("'Ssion of two bal1.cril·s. As soon a:i lllC
al<ltlO

Sm
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alarm was given, reinforcf'nlrnts were <;cnt u)rwnrd, w110
drove t~le cnel11~ from the works, of which. tit<'y had gained
POs";f'S~lOn, and PUrsl1C"ri them to the glaCIS of Fort EriE'
wh~lher thry I'rtirt'd. Wit~l pl'f'cipitation, with the lo .. s (by
theil' Own accounB) In killed,wounded and missina. of five
llllndn.'d and nine men, including eleven oflicel's killrd aml
twenty. three wounded. The Bl'itj"h lo~salHonnlcd to thn'e
officers and one hundred and twelve men killed Se\'enlC't.'n
oflicers and one hundr('d and si ·ty one men wot:lIdpd\ and
thiJ'LC'cn

making

OfiiC(,l'S and lhr('c htmdrpo and
Il total of 609 onicen; and men.

ell A 1>.

three men missina.

0 ~

Gcncnll Drummond, after this affair, fiodinO' hi~ troopR
encanlped in a. low situation, now rendered "l'I)' unhealthy
by the late cnnsl..'lnt rains~ gmwing sickly, I"ais(·d the il1\'e:-t_
nlent of Fort ~I'ie, and f(,1l back upon Chipl'awa, 011 the
evening of the 21st of Septembel', without mule-sulllUB
by the enemy.
Ril' James L. Yeo, afl<'r much excrtion, completed tlle
Lawrenc(', a nrw ship of 100 gllns, and on the Ihln
October, sailed Crom Kill~LOIl for the head of' lh(' lake \\ ilb

~aint

a reinforcement of troop~ and supplif'S fur thE' army, Com ..
modore Chaunc('y laaving prpviou:,iyretirN LOSdCk(l('s Har..
bOllr, on bearing thal the British I5quadl'on \vas prl"parcd tiJr
the lake. GClwl'ltl Brown findin~ the American Rt('lI\dron
incapable of co-operating with hl1ll, came to the l'('!-tollllior\
of c\,acuatin(J' Forl Eric, which he accordingly did on the
5th NoYcmug, aftcr calling in hi'S out-posts ancl rlc!)u'o),il1g
the whole works at that post, and retired a.cro!'~ t1;(, Niaga.ra to hi" own territory, leaving the wearicd J nhnbilUnlS of •
the Upper Province once more to their rcpo!:Je.
The Am('rican nrmy thrt;mghout the p~esen,t C,aO!rRiga
evinced a clm:Tae r W an,..mpl'oved -stdtC oT dlSCIjJllIlc far
beyond what might have bC<'1l expected fi'om ~uch raw Ul:l.tCl:ials. 'l'he barbarous conducl of a few dl':,~'ra<lo('S who
occnc;:ionally made incursions into the we:'tcrn l~al'l'5 o~ l ' p.
per Canada disgraced however the rcputat~on WI.HCh th('~r, rl.'g-ular nrmy had acquil'ed in tI~e ,('stim,allon of the nl'lu~h,
ev('1' I'<:>ady to ncknowlcd('e mel'lt 1Il a. VIrtuouS enelllY. '1 he
Vil1~l~es ot Dover, araY 110rl Talbot Wl'rc deSlr?yed by
thc,;c ruthle.:;s barbarians in the l'OUl'S(' of the, Summer:
0111 the d{'va,;talion whidl marked the COIII:'C o~ a horde of
mounted llri(J'amis fi'om l{ealul'ky> unU":f nngnuu·i' Genl'lal
.,
)l' ..\nliur,
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l\P.t\l'ihnf, in tllf> month of NovrmhC'r E"xct'f"ltd ('''~Tj
,],ht" Count)' ,' tltrmqh which lhl'Y pa".;.ed wac.: e,;\'C"\
up to indi::;cl'iminatC' pIU1\"r,1': the s~IlI('mt'nts W{'l'C n'Ju,('(i
to a",hc:" n..nd the mi.-rerahl·'"\ inhabilant~ were lC'!t to p('li~h
with cold and hungf'L Tili:-; band or rUmltn~ was :nT{'s:l'H
in its prog-rC'!;s, an nttf'~11pttn~ to crO"!:i the Gralld HiH'r by
a. party of the IO.'Jd I{~'gim{'nt and a ft' w Indian \Vltrriors,
Etnd their spC'{'dy rrttf'Hl hrftu'(' a part\ of the 19th Light
Dra,goom; sn. ct1-ttn.-nrfi·om f''Xf'mp lary chtlsti'~{'nll'nt. TLry
marie good ~ ,eir I'ctr.C'8t to D('troll from. "dH'llrn they l.ad
set ont on llll~ eX-Cut'Slon.
lhin~.

The troops and embodiC'{\ militia in 111C Low('r Pl'ov~nce.
-Were ~f'nt into winter quarte'l';;; 011 the t('nth \.:1 Decem ber.
Cf'llpral Drummond and Sir .lallll':i L. Y('O, atLef the (;am~

pailJ'n had ended in lJppe'r Canada came down to

~fontrl':ll

to ~onceJ't mC&Slll'es with th(' (,ol11mnn(lf'r of the Force:-! fOT
th e C'nsuing campa ign, in the ('vent thutthe negociations t llJ'll
carryinlJ' CJn at Ghent ~Lou ld not tf'nninatc ill a Peace. T!'e
cr('ntio~ of a. tin \'al forc€' on- L..'lkc' 1 Citron in the cHiming 3e(\.son was d('tf'l'mined npon by t hc"p Officers as it place allhrdintl' much O'rea t €'r security for the cOlblrnction of ,,-e!,llels
th;nLake E7-ic, wher'e the CIlC'UIY po..;o;(·" .. ingtllc dominion oB
tile Lake could at any time dc:,troy them.

1815.

The HOllse of AssemhlJ met on the 21st .TamJar),. ]\fr.
Panet having been ca11(,11 lip to t Ie L('~i"il:ujv(' Council,
JO':icph L. Papineau; E"quill" ·.,'as electC'd ~pt,'nk(>r of the
A ",;embly. Ttle militia \Cl \vu., r('vi~f'd and amcndNI hy
aJmitLi '1.q !;ubstitl1tt'5. A G ra1l t ofnpw nl!tU'~ lIpon T('a,
stronO'SpirilS, and on Good .. :-.old at AlIl:w1ll was mad(' to
Hi:; Rf"j('';tv to supply th(' wu.H!; of lhe Province. OIH'~
thou~n(l ~lOn'lds w('re ~rniitf"l fill thp pncoura!{C'ment of
"· lcciile--r-rtrn;. lbli'm, llpwan{s of· :.{l!t tiJOII~alld -poll'llis
" 'rr" anprnpriatC"d for t~ ) C impro
m t of the Intern:] l
<"()rnmIl11lcalion~ of tllf' Pl'oyinc(', and a further "'nn t of
tw~>nty-fivp tholl!Oand pounds fc)r the' pnrpoSt! of oprnill..; a.
('ana l from ~Jontrl'al to (j('lchin C'. A Bill wns al .. o inlrO t~ll ·
(:I."! to mak(' aprov,..;ion for th(' "'}wtlkrl' of the llotl!'c of·",;;·
Sl'-ubly and to gmT't him a

thOl1";.Jl ld

pound ... per anl'n

~o

'enable- him to sUPimt th l? di!,!l1itv ofllis Ollke. Th· i"IH
bC'in~ rCR"','vcd fill- tlh~ Royal San(;tion was confirmed ulIr:t,g
..n 51Ib!-t'q'!o1L r\d!llini~tnttiol1 •

• The A5seonbly amo:1,h othtr things came to a rcsoL1H; 'n
t.hat
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tilat it wn..:; e~pc,i.ient to appoint an ,\O"(>nt in Grt'a l Britnin
fl.r the rnrpo~e of solic~ting th(' elll:t<:I;lcnl of Law~, and filr
t~'all:-.a('tlllg' !-ouch puullc n~all('r~ al:! mi~ht lioln ti Ie to
ll1lw be cOmmiltNlLO his cnrL fol' the {!'ood of llip P,m,-ince.
'l'hi!< r('solution wa)o\ cOlllmuniclll('d to the Lecrj ... lalin' COli n·
cil1 Wllt'H', in oppo!;itioH to the t1H'a~~lr(' it wa~ n'~olvcd, that
t!l(' Go\'crnol' 01' the Pro\'i ncc wa~ the only fit and COIl-itilu-

tlOnal channel bj,'lween the L cgi..:.lutivc Budi(,8 of 1.0Wt' l'C'annda. and I1is Mnj('sry '~ (jo,,'crnnlPnt in Urcal·Htilain:
tll£'Y tl\Crc1orc did nul concur in the .Message of the .A»100
semul y.

The T;owrf l'ot1~, upon rccf'iving informntion Oflh(' 11i~$('nt
of the Lpgi"lnuvc Council, p(,l'~i"ted ill tht'ir r(,..oll1tion~ and
prc!'enwd an address to the Ou\'crnor 011 the !oitlhjt'ct. reqU(,,,tillg Ili:l Excdlc-Ilcy to tl'an"lHit to the Prince Urrr(,ll.t
<:l'nain .\ddr~s(·c; in that urlutlf, a~ well a~ an \du~·t 'q
l'l'huing to the Im)l('G.chnll'111:i prf'fi'rn,d at a ii.H'IlIf'1' SF's!'Iioll

h.l.u

a~ain...,t the (,hh'{, .1 l1Hi('f':-'. :111(10t' ,,,·hich no notir..'c
fi3
;t't bt'cn takrn bv the Briti"h GO\'CI'Il11ll'llt. "Thil~t the atIt'ntion of the Colonial I RgislatHrc wn-<:; cll:!agf'd in thl'i'e

cuncen;!1, nrws of the Tn.:a t) of reace 'were ottici ...U,)' 3.nIlOUU":
ced to thrm on the I:lt of ~farch.

The Embodied Militia were immodiately disbandrd, and

n~ a gratuity, the L C'gislR.lHl"c granted ciglily days pay (0 th~
o!1iu..'rs. An annuity uf' c,ix ponnd8 \H1.,.; pro\'idt'( \lol' ~i1cb.
Voltig-e\1l'ij and Militiallu.'1l as had been rcnciPrl"J tlurill;
their service, incapabl p of f'arning a livelihood. .\ ~:II il
gr.l.luity was 0.1";0 made LO the Wl rlows ami childrrn of lho .... e
who had been killed during the war: and the J\scol'rnbly in
an AdJrc~~ LO the Princ(, Regpnt, l(lcolmnC'nued ti:al grunt
of land..; !-Ihollid be madr to snch \Toltig-cur" and Militia, as
ha.d served in defence of the Province during the Ia.te war~
,j

The As~cmbly a..CJ a mark of t'c~pect for the character of
the Governor in Chief; ~oted him tbp sum of five thOll9:wd
pOlmds !;tt'rling for the pnrcha!'c ofn. Service of Plalt'. l" :i:;
Dwa.sure met with th(' approbation of tbe Princ\! Ht.'g'ellt
t
was not earned into ellect, the LegislatiYc Co,-!nciliHt ~
r('l'llo;.;~J tlH'ir i.l"lo;(>nl to a bill forthat pUI-po.;e. wluch was:. ,t
up for their concurrence in the course of the ensuing Scs~lOn.
Thr btl ... in~~ of tl lt ~r5CJion being eondu(led, the Gon-I'Oil the ..lju. ~brcb.
H: in-

{lor prorogued the l'"llialllent

I]
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formed thE' ;\ssembly that he had l'C'cC'ivcd the ccr.nmand" of

VIII.

His Hoyal f-lighness the Prince Hegl'nt, to return to En~

"""'"
1815.

land fol' the purpose of ,'cpelling accusations affecting his

military character, \Vltic1, had been prefe. fed by the late na"
val Commander in Chief on the Lake,.; in f'unada.-an OP4
portunity which he cmbmced \\ilh eagerness to justify his
military reputation,
nOW(~VCr intent (said he) on the subject "... hich so 1111expectcdly thus summons my anemion, be a:;5ured J shall
bear with mc a lively recollection of' the tirm suppOrt I
have derived from yon, and I shall be gratified at an carIy period in representing pCl'!ionally to HIs Itoyal Hi~h
nc",g the Princf' Regent, th(' zC'ul and loyalty evinced by
c,"ery c1as5 of (Jis "rajesty's ~tlbjecls in British NorthAmerica during my Atlmini!iu'alion, their attachment to
his August Person and to his Government, and most particularly the .spirit ano devotion manifrstro by the People
of the Ganadas, in the late COnte:;L wi\.h the United-States
of .A merica."

"

•

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

Sir GeOl'O'e Prevost nccorclingly departed rram Qucbrc on
the third of April, for 8ngland by way of Sl. .Johns U'('wBrunswick) o\'er the willi Hrl(l uninhabitc>d country between
the Haint Lawrence and the HiveI' St. .John3. On the day
of hi~ departnn' he I'ccri\'cc\ ftt1'('wcli addl'c:-;sf's fi·om the
citizens of Quebec and ~1olltrcal, cxpl'(,:i~i ve of their 5~\[i,.;ftlC
lion with his Adll1l11i.,tratioll. lie was slicceeded by ~il'
Gordon Drummond in the OO\'(,I'IIII1(,Ht of' Lower-Canada,
a-; .\dlllinistratol' in Chi('t; who nrri\'('d at Qllcbcc on the
1
MlllW d,l.\', n, few hour" ailel; the Go\'crnor s t!t'parturc and
;L:;SHIlH.'d

the Command.
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to th,' m mClrY of "i,'

G('or~('

Prr.

'(1.;t, til gi,,' ~Olll, ' -t.il:'mput flf -h, prol"(""'di,,g"i \\ th rr...p'·!'! to

t il I OllitH'ft,. ,j .. I turn f(> 1~!I~I.IIl ". to an'l'ulit for his mi\tt.l~
r~, 1I1' Ut' , _.tt IIJII .. i;u gh ill "\.'\,I(·Il!bt 1', I f{ l1, il ' till' in"LItIt~, of
l" 11 J. L. ) o. rOllll,',IIHlt'r of t h .. l. ~a \-,d FOl't't'ii on tIll' La.I.('1' ill.
" ,Iu,,<'a
'{llll" t l"lI' aft~' r hi" '1 ITi,,,1 'It hUIl'<' h~ \ h l " ilHllll't(I," y
t tl' P"(\"III J' (111 (If t il" ",'nk'll"- of a. :\ n-JI l'ourf :\l lrti .ll It ... 'n bkd fn tI. loi..' r l <.'.Iplllin 1 rin~ 'llul tlw OIIH"'rs tinder hi .. ('0'11 "
Il.aul, rd t I \("" "I Ih Iil'lti .. h"'; ua '011 011 I.ake Cham'.IJII in
) LIIt-.lUI~!1 Il)', rC'lI.... till.l.t U\,OIl tl!(' (,OII'lU.', of the Comm-'1I1 r
o f I, 1..'1 ~ In', ", to ad :1'-"'" J. \, tt('l' 011 th('-.uhj d. fo IIi" It('~.
al IIi hUf><"" I"' J)Ukl' of lnll. III t ,i:t 1 It.'r, h '\tlO'l::1;I) PlOt ·t·
~:I ..t ail! I I
C't j .. io1! (.f t ho t ( (Hll't .\J.l t·-,I "0 fJ a ... t I'.·\.tf"d to
I I ! ' " I,
S PI' n .IllIr,· .-wd unlll t j his l'OlHlu\·t .1!ld ti1'lt
th .... ;\rr; y u·,,11 r l1i ... (" I nlJllct I'ot billa; prf'pt·t! ) th(' ""\)J'" t of
t 'II f' IqUil) ~ a d bl .H:"'t,,' t.,~·il' n "ion Illll"! h.n-I" prilll'iIJ;l"Y
T
tt )011 th~ h;ln' .. t I,'nll lit ilml .1 ..... It;OIl" flf tll(' l>.Irli.,.
"\\- o.
o,du I \\J .. ill l(H"'I;(lll~ \lith(l~lt ~l·.\ ot 'fOr tb:1II ('.£ P 'ria
t -.. t.IiO'.), I I, 1I"'llp!Jin tI or IIlL~ pt'('u!iJr irljll~tiCl' 01 t,·i ... ~rt~ ...
jll·'i '-Oil 01 II ... ('(HI \\" .1~~I';I\;lI""el ~) tll'" d· !.I) of I i ... J.r -uSt'l" to

or

Ii,'

I, 'Il.:, t'l Yo .Ir,1 \,:.;. d(' ·u!!. to .... ; ,lIIe\ -o!j,.it"'t1 h,' int"rpo,ilion of
) I i ... ~(["I\ I Ili~l,u,'"", \1 it.. I ii .. ~lJ""f) '" (:0\ rum: nt. to ('''Ill!l 1
It.n III 'pro;!u,' - I.i ... rh.lrlt .. i I '11" I ~ II form, iliHI IHOI' ri.! UPI'"
t ~j·m iii oJ(!, r l'I,l' a': opport ,II i) n,i:.!. t hr atl~'rJ('d him oj' ti,H'i~
(' Jillg hi" d ,iH;Ut I "lId IIJlII'l1 t
.. \ lOp)" of t ~e dlar~:'s ([«'lIi' t il
1ItJ:t'h I) qiHIt i~I I,) "ir J I; ...... I .. )'10, ill 1'()1I~{>qtl?It(,· of Ihii
r l· IlJ('tU\.frllU,I, \\ I~, h) th A 'JlI' lit GI' 'I' al 01 tht' Forc(>\;, tl1II1S"
r ill l,1 fr,'llld." 11,)li,' (:U;I',. olllhf'! 13til of 'I'\)h-mhn, to":ir
G pu'g-(' I r,'\'o~t; ,lilt! 10 .llIonl tin\(' fnr th,' an:I:I} o r th" nr('· ~"i'l"

til nwl'ii.,g' of th (: l 111'1'011 ('OUI t .\1 11'_
t i.t! \\.1"1 IlO"POII d till tit·· t\\ Ifth of J I:U.ny. I HIti . III th~
Dtf'3 n tim , t .. 11I •• lt of ';'1' (;
:.;~ 1 r Vlt, .utr.rJI!) of il (I .!j.
calc- I'a-.;, an itllp.,in-d in t11' l"il\IT'i,' of ... ·n;(·
h '('atilt" 'i, lit)u~:y
Ollr'd , d 110 I ulI'\icl" "f mill" ••11111 thl' 1.1 ~.:,u.· It h.1'I t·'p i'lH"td
i n lai .. jouTUP) 011 lu;)- 01- r tli,. unin'.abilt'l! ('ou::!!,r, ('UI '1' d \\ 'I h
5110\\, b· til ('NI tile Hi \ ...... 'Ilillt L.lII H'lI' t' and ";.1i It .Ich',~; and
011 1110" 51.1 J.l!Il1,ll\, he di, cI in I.... II·lon. It';nill::!; a l!i.,C 1\ o!.I1'" f!.
mil ~ t., rl'..!;r.:t lIi~ ill ..... , I"CII- en II tlouhl) ~ri· I'Oll!l II) th.- r J1 '''lion ...
to ..~ hidl I.i ... memory W.1_ "po ... ' 11, from Iii ... lIot h.nillJ h:\:l .Iil ocT} \\ itn("j-i( '" 1'1"0111 C lIIad.l ,

<:a)io ll l,f c1C'arill~ u'p his cOIll\ud at 1 1alhbuT;,;h .

C olonr1 " 'illiam AII!rus{u," rrf' ,·o-t , nn,i "Ui fer an OppM..
t uuily to retricye the injufI'cl rt'putJ.tiou of 11i) Lro lhn rUllJ.l

u !.!

the

POSTSCRIPT.
thA oh\C'£luy "hich nr "at.t of an iny~t;ption of the cbar,:,f"I
r (~3:J. iu .. t 'if Gt.ons'· l'rc\'o~l. ploiuu ... to hi~ d.:n·,l , lU t
lit . . " C<I. t \lpOIl hi,,; r.1lnl(lr~, in a I tt r nd,!r.'s .. (d to Jib l~o)ill
]J .,;:" I'~; t, c ComM.... 11I1. r in Cni-:I, nft I ~t.lfin~ in 011' ~t.(JII ...
g" I I ;~!,t, t"l' U tr s-ing !tiIU.ltiou III \\ hu.:h till' f;,.Phily and
),. ' tiOdS 01 t,." (hp·.!.~l·d ",en' pi !f·.·d, lu·u(·",fec.1 that an iilTU.; ,~ ;ti(lR of hi .. co. <lUI t m,~Lt tll' on!trt d b"ror" a Court of
]~II ui) . A r! rt.r·'II. e tn til" Jud:~t' .\d\oc.I{C' \... ,1' IlHt<1. 0" the
~ ..:iJ·cd, \\110 \,;1'" 01 O;lj,jinn, tl;,!t ... u('11 ""ll'II'ltliry, could I\ot I,h!
p:.~p )') III Ifl,·; 311fi illd!',·,! the ohj('('tioll\ to .111 ill\' ·~ti£rltion "her
(, d ':1(.1 d a part!) i:I :-OUt II .Ill i lht;P1C" it!; til . j> ' l'~.l>nt, aplh'dr to

p

b .. '!I"lrn'lH.mblJlc; Ihe, \'idl'lu'" j), fan ' II COUll III Enquir) Hot
I "I.~II 011 o ill, 1101' COlli, .1 Y P,Ol'j t'(~iIlS'i \\itll a \ic\\ tQ
a. q I pu~lil' ~"tiSLU Lion, hah' hat! th' dt':-.ired t'Hl'("t, unles~ tUe
1 1 'lutO:S ("ho·t' dlJ.I,1 t"r~ nlu-t al<.;o ha\'c b('PIl (,oll~id ... r("· to
a
II
ntigH't" at~td\.,) \urt ' oIUu"l:dto l.ome fOli\ilrd "ito the
'\":i"
\hioilt of th..:'ir t.'vidCUCt'.

1) 'I'~

In .:O:~<I·ql' OCf' of II i'i ,1 t r'TIination, Lady Pr(,Tost ,(ldrl"!'sl"d
a.l tt"J' .. t
\ Oll,IlI.,1t.'(·r in Chi f, 'qm: ... t'ntiu..:, to iii, ltoyd
JI jllllt'S ill the 1!IO·t fonl.,\t· t ;>rm . . , tht' il.linful di\elnnu in '" I.il'h
S'IC nas "j:!(".'d, SII(' dw 'It t:'P:I-l:'Y pOll thf' illjUSlltl' su!'tdincu
h., til" nl"fi\or) of au in, ur,'J. oHi.:.\ \\IIo-e life !lad h("en d~\o{ d
to Lie St> \'j t" of his COU.lt }' ••Hul \\ \1(111': t'"\i'l"t:OU-, ill lfi,lt loocnlce
h Itl 1)1.:('11 :O:lo:cll \\-ith tb,~ , 1'" IUi'II t ,11Id 1lI1ll'Julilil'd dl.j}l"ob.11 iOll of
iii:. :-iO\ el",;..11 aud hb <. oUdtr) ,-Ilollor~, \\ hidl, though thl' fruit
011011';;: JtI:: acl..no\\ I :-(\~l·d sc \ iCC!;, nne 1101\ ill dallJ.;t:'r of b, iug
hI,\'-! ,i j,y IHlp 0\ l..'l1 ,tlld {'aiulIllliou ... :IlTu~!ttions. She thrrcfore
sO:L·il·d lIi..; Hl"Iy.:ll1!iJ;bll"'s~ to (,,,,,tent! hi, f.nor and protl'ctioll to
11 L·t,lf all!! f.lil,I'), and implored Iii III t.o cOHl!l1i"cl<tte th ·ir multi.
pli:d <lJlLni,)IJ~, ulld to (';ld. avour lo obt.ulI fromili'i H.oyall1i~h ..
lIe.-s Ill, lrilll"c It '~et:l, d r4r,'rinu~ l'on",itler-Jl1ol1 01 their c1aillls for
b~l .. h 100arhs of <I;~lillttlt}_l .Ii I i..,ht be tho'l~ht due to the nH.'mory
01 tile d"(,(,J~I'd. IIi" H.o).d 1.1 .~h 1(,0;5 al.:knowlcdgrd thl~ ren,jpt
<'I 1. '!' L~d) hi" .. II Ii 'r, .Hld ~ sUled hrr that he should be ~I .. d
t (, tlo.,Jjlj t- ,in,:: t'11rul •. t 'to itll .\ i.He ht'r distrt'ss, but dt'cliueo in ...
t ·rrl,·I':; \l,fl tfw h'in ·tt
lit on the ~ubJe ·t, before whom, he
",',,:" d opini0n, it ,'ould oni) be regularly SUbmitted by His .la.
j-. t.' '.:i .\1 i,lillh I".

Louly

l"'rd'l)~t

at'con'in.!!1 ) drew up a. mf'moriaJ, which, with a

~t t· nu'nt 01 th e military o("rl1rrell{,t'~ at 1'1attsburgh, ~he submit.

Lc1 to tIl .. lrin re H. ('~ent through the ~Iini . . tcrs, lIis itoyal JJ:;:;h.
1I( :; h.l\ i!lg latCH the ~ame inlo consideratIOn, was soon ntter_
,\ 11"t! .. ;liu:iru:,ll pleased, pub1idy to express t.he highsellsc been.
tntai!lcd 0, t;ll' di~ti'!gui"il\'ll scr, ires of Sir GLorg(' Prevost, con ...
fl.'l'ring" at lioe s::mc ti,: :(', :L'I a mark of hi .. aPl)robatioll, additional
';uulO ri.ll bl'arings to Ule Arms of J'Hsl'amily.

POSTSCRIPT.
Th n ~\'!mini,tnltion nf Ihp Chi! GOl'ernm('ntoF LowE'r-Canada.
un kr "ir G 'ort;:l' Prnost, \\3!1 mild, equita.ble, anu uIHlu('.,tionabl) POI'UI.1' ilm '\ I1~ th,· ('utire nm ... .., of the Canaditn population, ill
wl,I~_~f" 10.\ iI.lty from tI~ <omm(>lIccmcllt, h(' pl<Ll'('d the mo~t imph,nt. l'ollh:l~n('t'. To tllt'ir lid,'lily and to t ht" prudl·nt and ('on ..
cd:.,tn2 POlLY of lhh GOH'I"IlO r, Great- Lhitain is indebted for
t h,' 1""(''1,·Pi.ttIOIl of the Cun:ula<;, una' oidabl) ll,ft dr s tit uti' of nlO"
lW) ~md troopCi at th OU(';l' t of ho!otilit es with Amerku, by fraSOli of til " ur~l'nt df'l)l:nHls of til ... "af in Spain. The Pro\indal
l "'~i'hltllr(', hy /.,(i\ing n (:urrellry io Army Bills alld guaralltceing
1hl'i Il',kmptioll, di'f.'ctually H'JOOH"d alt ap;lrehcn .. ions of a. dt'lici, II' y in the iinan .. ial re~ource!< of the Colonial Govf"rnlllenl.
'J'rlf' ol"~ahi!;:ttion of a n'~pt:CIJ.1A· force of Embodied l\lilita, and
the pow ,' r cll(,~:lt,tl b th t' Go\"cTIlor, of turning out the \\ hole of
tIlt" {'l1c('ti,'c m'I!.,· I)Opul;ltion of tilt' 1 rovinct', in C'a'i('s of emu..
g il'.h enabled him to "ithr;,tand the efforts of the lThitcd_~tlltl''I,
durill~ two "uc('(''''ii,. c!lmpaill;lI~ with scarcely any other rt'sourt s
thail those dpri\'('d from the Colony, They \\ ho hild bl'cn paltial
to the pr('I'("din~ Admilli ... tr-,Ition~ Hud who prohably may hav~ bel U
iust. umental nth J. hitr.iry m('a'ure~ "ith which ilis fC'proacill'd,
wnt' a mll.\ht he {·\:PN"kti, 3f1w'r..e to the policy of the I)rt,,,,(,,·,t
(;Olt'rtiOt, and "'poin d no pain" to rPllr('senl in England the attairs
of the Co!ony in till' fdhl'st C, IOllls. Tn" disappointments t"xpe ..
rit'lIct'.1 at "'i.ll'l,ct's Harbour ,lIld rlaltshuq;h, ga.e orca.. iou to
his t'nl'mit.'s to dl'l(,rf'ciit hi!! milit ry ch.ara. .. tpr: hUl whatever m,lY
baH' h(,(,11 t.is ("']r'lcit} Dli a GCllrral, (\\ hidl we kave to th€" jurlg..
rnent of milit,,> lIlt.n) it mOllt be admitted that as a Civil Go\' r...
nor, at thl' head of a P' oplp irritated by Mbitr.tl-Y nleaJ.ures ulIllt-r
tit. prercding: Al'm iui ... tration, he jutli<'iou!.ly f'xplorprl his "'ly
through:l pI' riod of unpl'<' .. cd',lIted cmh,1rra!oiSlllt'lI~ aud dilngpr, with.
ouf .I. rt'l:urrf'II{,(' to dartiul La", or the Ipa<.,t ('xertion of arbitr.l...
Ty power. Hi!! manll'r'I are f·V f,'se ntt'd by those who were familial'ly acquaint. d \\it .. him as ul\l<.sumillg and social. Jlispuhlie sp,'("ches Of a(lclrc~Sc5 p rtook of ('V('II classical elegancf'. Ilia
!l1:looth and ea'ly te ll' p,> r pl.lced h:m be}ond tile ordinary I)assions
of men ill po\t (' r, and though 3"':If(' of th{" mtrigu!'s of unprilldpi d :md inlptacablc Pll('mi~ l<LlIouriug at his dt'strudion, nnd
)o,h!rd with the obloquy of th,' press, he is known to hue liar·
bOllrcd 110 fr'wn! IIll'nt IIgainst the former, and to havp rea~ontd
1..-ith th<1t coobll'~ ami Ullconcelll ,dth respect tothe latter, which

<OI1u only "'priug from a virtuous and ingenuous mind.

AP.

,

'.

J

APPr:~DIX.

A.
or thi .. ?rodndion 'P' hsrrt thf' fo!lowi'l~ edrart: the- r"maindet
o. it, b, Ill:; t:.in·( tf'd i1~.,ill~t ilUJi \ idt!al!", i~ suppr ,~~t'd :--

A TOeS LES ELECTEUHS DU B.\S-CA:'IIAD.I.
.:lif!l$ ('o/J~alriot('.

Ll. -; t'iliJrl~ fTtU' "111- 01\,,.7. f<iil. h h (l('rn ierl' F.IN'tion n'ont I!a~ tl;: In') il*" ••
La ('harnilr(' II' \. ,,·m'lL'.' it ("01 pltl rif" fl'rC'"t" I II', H(' 11'''11 av •. 11 J,m 11~ ,'i'. I.e
po!\tIlH'l\tdl' b LlS'-J, ('IV"}: ;. a .; cpr, p'l.,· Il' (' ~ur(·(\, .
l\l,'~ I'.-u· r "I,.,
.!:,,: ,. rribk; (':o,r J;' Pitr!rln til a I'h.: .- " .. ', 1'" \I·U§ .tlk ... ""jr 11+'_ ('1,n,1 \II.
c,"htblr_ " In !,r,.rhmnt' 1'1"(,Tltln 1I'lllr f.1!r.' .... h:1114.'uo.·r Ito, n'·pr':"·"'dn. II
q" lotl.:\vil."z C'f',.f'ilnc('. T,J"I \ .•
1111- '"II Q lI,r... 1"I:If-, It·~ (;.I;tf'II" i"·.
t: . I'dit'd .. Q"i""f'l', -nn f"'lptn.'\'('b; t'l ()~, a ",,('I/f,' '10', t~rlf" 11\1 \ tlh' -IIr
p
-,.." ,'ranC"vi., TlIlI' Ir~ (;"/1_ C"II I'll.ce, "I 1tJ"~(''''1\ C!,d \'. "II".1t fl1 :,\'11: ~ .. "t
1..'1 "Il'\("m.'llf. ( .f" ('11"1 a 'tlf~l"ni"'" VIlUI,' 't, ,i· rmH 't·Ullju·q,le d.to 130
Jl
',0 d«'~ (,I'; m:u· 0'11"1"·,, ('II" t' (111',1. 1a"l'UI, 4U"illllt'd.II· l{!U' lOU, \0)1'2:,
t.
("renl', t'" ~.lll'('n"l \ .. It"I"':"'Il,al:"
0" rrl'lIl .. 11~{lm"llt fa'.lii.hi,', On .... "iff, \'OU., .1'''u':lI't('r lJ<\t hI l."," i~
"Cit" .. , qUf' 1.1 1)I'1I11!'!t n~(' ,1\"'(" 13qu('\\.· \onl .. t' f.t:rl' ti') LlcClillti. Ie \I)1:S
1.d- { 'it pa .. I .. t.'lIh rl la r"II, ,\!tlll,
\ ,Il!. 1,'aH''': (lHin' JI' :t'm :1 Iwr.lr ... :dII'Z \'O"~ informf"r a') phli "itt':, C"UlC

,'t,I'

~n 1-111 \lOU .. ,tl"Z r, n:,u"cI', fOll •• "I"!;-\I'''' "xl,h,t!u'r 1':dl'Jlrc.
0. 1 \;,a. \<llh pd"clwr W ffi'-ua)::;\'!U('u' d, \'J,n' hm:"I', 1111 \a cripr
R ,,, ,rQuez bi,'n {I'll _{lilt ,'I'UI nn; jlri'dlt'nt 1', qUI ('rh'lI iU,I~\~

aUI t;,'tf'~,
' (' '(.nt
C(,,,\ llUi HUI ClHltl'mt' tI" pllrlf"r (k m, 'lIiI:: 1111'111 t" .1,' {TI('r (,>Jul'" k- [;''''-,
(' ('~ IIt-r'IHII)('~ n,- ~I' ~tJll ~ ;'3.:> "I'('rlll ,- .. lit' "HiI' a'Ij!IUt'Uh' r 10', J)~II)I'''~t'!> ('1\ lI('i
t.0". It" aH~; dk~ 11(' ~t' ~(mr 1m .. IN'fil" ~ l"r'(II1"lI, a lIr11p",t' dt' n,,'Urt- d.,s
to. \~' . ~ur 11-" I t'nr~ II \ 11 qlll'I(,ut'~ :lfnl1r"
1 nt'~ ,f',unl It1lljHlI1-b .e:ar1,:t'~jp,,
q ',t'l d(' "o:1';; ,'a ·I,'rdi- 1'1"_ (';.f'_" .. : "II"~ jt'HOII'n II'~ hall'" I'ri~ rt'~ t!I'J IIll:r(', all_
n 1"', I··r~q"',,n jlt.hli::l UI! CI.IIIJlh· pOllr "hU::' dOllut'r couUOt~';II\CI' dl'~ Uqlt'Il'.'$

d.' I" Prtai l: I'(',
fro,)('z !ll'(' 1'f'U\'~l IlrJ, It' 0.3· ir 11(' ml!na;!'('r vnlrl-hou,..t' qlli 11"0 lIj!:it(' ~I fort,
f1'I;J i~ 41H' c'ro, h,('n ~[,,'o' II' .h·~il' oJ', I. a\.lIr It' Ihill ;I~f'mf'11I l'II~.m .. mt'_, e~

P't'tft' II".' mililr(', ri';.'U;~IlH·II;('r III d~II'I1~(' talllll,,',I, \lwdrunl.
I" mil ~t'l:t (".'111 {p,;al rr-, ill;!' SUItIZI' ht ),11 '1011 1('
IIUt'
('()mp,'~s out
, 1"11\tl'~. c Iii CLJ.mbrl', )" lki't'n,,· d~ Iii Pru\Jl!c(' 11(' mOIl' ill 1 qu a tllXLt"llf UIlIl., Juui,; I'll mil nil" ('1'''', "lit' 111."\111' i,'r('III1'~IJ.'IU, mll .. J"ul~; C't
." mil hili! ,'rnl ."'}I'. IlUI ,"I la tI('fI ';~r" ;,III:ct' dOlit 011 ail "'~ ('olUp'('~ pu~
hI" .. , t'1!(' moulon a q":n.ln!t'.trm~ nnlll' lo,d·.
I! \'O:J~ tl inlllt : qUI' \OO~ Imr.orte "ur III dcpeu'" all;rni'nte. Ct" n'l'~t I,as

rill-

'f'.

.. 011- qUI la pa\f'z tout(',
II ('~I "ral qa'iJ ) n unt' 1}{,litf:' 1lani{' qllf' linus n(' 113)1105 I' a~, "lllu'UD 't;
~':1rd{' bit'll d.t' nou~ Ldrt' pa) "I', atin tI .. JIIIU\fllr dlf(' qloi<' IIOU) 1I'1l\(jn~ p'l!! I~

d,":! (irH" Illt'lt'r d(' la d"pt'Ilt-("
1\I,1i~ qUiu,d In I)i!jlen •• -t',a unf' fl)i~;II'::m('nl/(' lllllan l qu'il :1Ilf:l phi 3' X
,~O~ ('II pla('!', il (,w fa Ijll.' IllItolqu'ulI _Uti c:-I'i"
II dt, Itl 1,,1)('1', QII', ~t-n' Qui
dod t"1l etrt'd,are:l' 11 In Jin ?~-_r';l lIlerC'_lla'rl" ,,'a IJ(JJlII ":1 ,bll dl' lUnd )lour 130
) :a,\f'rj UII I,irf' CI" qu'('!lt'l"tl Poly" w'IIIt'llI'm.'n,. II' lu c.li"I' lIIili :Hrl'; (' ~a.
lHlllrr3 contrnUt'r taut fJI1';\ 1U' ~l;,gira quI' tit' H,I:!a"'lll',; 1U3b (:lIalllllt'~., 10_
~W'~ .. ('rollld,'\ellth'~ f'ull,td.;rtll'h'~, UII IUlll, IIl,a: 111' .. ' r<;""l1\lab).o (IU'U , e
1) ""i n(',' fiori, ...·lIIlt' ('on. n,,.. C" IJr·('i, pa) I" 'I'~ pruprf'~ lit' Jlt'll~e~; la nit', 1'_1'''~
t rw ('~t It--'''': char;":f' d,'~fr'lI' df" .;!:ul'frl'~ 'lll'dil' <I ~u h l>IJ,IHt'llir I'"ur la IJro~
t {'f',iOlllll' \'f"Uljlirl'; (' t cria -f'ril ral.!)"n;!I,I,',
II ~t'fa 1f'1n_ alII"" tit~"tlll," /!;fOn~ 1'1I\.\;1fl' , ,!f' r'~ll'r IUIIt:i>~n"r ('I 00 QlIra

Ir m(>mp lin,i .'11.';1 "nl"'IH, •• _ 'I:I'~ (\ •• 11 I 1;1'
C'"
ru Iml, tlU ql1:lIrf' fois
';'Jhb tl'<!l>ce; 11) .u:.ra lna~ IJU (JuJ.trc hu~ aUI..ut tie g~.u$ CD l}lilC~'~. qUI "lI~
",n!

APPE~DIX.
hn,t trni! ou qU,:ltre foj" aut:t.nt d'inOIl!'n('(" ('I fir pni<~anrf'. ('I qni rri~1"t

truh ou quatrr fill, aUlant; et ~i actllt"llt"mf'nt on a .k.i:' ani d • VI"Wt' • rn
dt'ft'ndrf'" ('ommtonl pourra-t...flll I.' falre alur~?_ Fant-II .utflul,e lJu'l/ .. 0
~It'nl ('oHerrm""l (,,",Iare d,'ln \1la('(', r, q,,'1\ ~Oll unl'0,.,ltlr drre;f".u'r?
lis ,'Ollt YOlb r~a~~I'(' r If'.. Ji.fllnml', qu'" f.IU,lroit pil~'('r... 1m dt' \IJ'.'~
v,ln,('r; 1(', un, d. ,.ot •• 1 faul a',;:;mrn'C'r de Vrw;T-cI'OQ 'flLI.1> l.ov· ... , {\I\It~l" de QC"'U'Tr. 'ilLLI'!: on dl_O,1 luanl hit'r "'I (lrl'I!'!" q'lf" ("t'COI: ~'i".'~'
("',q-mill~.ajourd·hlll on dit quI' c'r~1 ql/frranlt millr. ~'ilfililoit ~r r"J;ll"r "'Ir
JI'~r ilppt'tlt, I~ ~umml' ~froit I'Ilr('lhC"mt'm cOII~lIlcrablr; m;u, (,C' n'"., p:l. Iii.
dl'~,u!l 'Iu(' !a. (;hambr(" d ~ "s("m!'It.'t" Joe ..(",Iera, a mom! que 1(' Ilom!)r<' t.I('.~ (en •
• J)laCf' 3 qUI V ~('rulll, 11(" I ('in/lOriI',
• La. ~',mml' 'il ("')'t' ... ~UhIUh, (Os dcrniN's com])I(,1I Qui on~ t'le IHII!li(f" ~t'ro't dr.
~LIZE 'II LI~h lou,,,, U(' ce, 'f'I'Z(, 111111 .. lot"., on:/:{' mlll(' "~'tOlI'III jlay~:~ IMr
lac :t' ut's IJrI ~otll{en 1(' cOlltinuonl. t't 1\ Itt' I,',termt plu~qll " elnq 11'.. 1\(" Juu~
--UIlt' ~'oup\(' lie chf'ltn1 ,ur It' ,VIII II,' 'huler(' t'l It" \"!$I fl, Pont' {'IIIU 'lrl"'~
sol:. 'ur lc _IICU' blanc Plud'lirOlCnt hUllllllllc luU1~, ce qUI 't:nut un l!! lIOn'tOe
phlli qut: ~ufli-&nle, &.c. &.C. &e.

"I"I'!I-

n.
A PllOCL.UI.\TIO;';.
"Vh("r(,,:l~ 111,·(" .... wkhd, tt'ditiou. :lnll IrNbonablt' wrjtin~ ha"\'t b('en prinlf'J

puhli~lled anll di 'j)("r.{'d in lhi~ J'((Htnet', "i 'lI thr (';tr(' anti ~"\t'rnm"h~ ot'

",hi("h jam cnlru.h'd: a'HI n!I('r(';L .\It'li ,(rllin;::_ haH' b.'("n f'\11N' •• hC'.,lnl ...
)ated to m,,,lC'ad III .. \1 .jt'.I.Y's ::,,(lJ "'uhj.'('I'" IIIlmprr,~ Ihf"ir mlod~ \\llh Ii,_
tnt·t all,1 jralnu.y of Ifl~ 'bjt'~' J\ (~n("rtllnC'III, In ali"n:!!f" Ihf"ir alr"f'!io""
from Illi .'bi('·IY'~ I"rr un. nud Itl 11:"11';::: into (',ullf'ltll" allil "ilify t!'lI' 'dmtnl,lrallOll o(,Ju.ji('{', !lod of tilt' (;'l\"I'rnl!lC'I,1 of Ihr Cl}1Intr~ ; n!lf"" Irrr:l. in
Ihf' Ilr~('('u'lon of Ih('~f" "it'kl"d ."lIfllrailnroll IlI,rpfI-t". 11'''ir ;tulh""'.I,,tf ,,_
bellO" hav(' nol It'"'JliI II 1",<la(,IO\l.I~ to ad\'a'lef" Ihf" mo.t t!"r".. and darlrT~
fal.ehooll .. , ,\ hil'l lor indn.t'y that lIa" bt'rn cmpl"., ('II, in 'Ii,,'{'r n~c: 3nl1,1.."{'min:ltio~ tht'm at t\, I'ry ;::N'at r).:pf'II'(', bllt Ih .. col'tr{'(' (If 1\ h' '·~ll. nnt t..n'J\l1'9
Clrllllll;ly t'nnc('~ Ih(' Iwr"','('ra('f" Ilfl 1 ,mj.lhc;I'J,lt!\ \\1'11 wille:, il I' Ult('lld~'d
Ih:u 10(',(, jlurposC'O( ~tt(lIlld hi' plir-uf"d: \!HI "Iwr('·a., ('():I"_IC'II I." \\!!It (h.lt
dUly, "hjl'lI I 0\\1' III hi .. "ai'·~I\. und thaI aO'eedon ,Hul Tr::I"I] \Ii II llllien I
YI("\\ Ih(' \\('II:!tf"alHlllrtJ'P(,lIty ,If 1111' Inh:dJilao b of Ihi~ (1110",'" it wa.llri_
p(I.~ihl(' fM 11)(" any IIIII,.;-('r til crl'rI'~.trrt or "11:f:'r rra (,liC"'~ ~o ttirl'rll~ 1I'II'lin::
It) ,tllI"'rl lilt' (,(I"('rnm " OI "ftlll' r.rf,Wf, aut1 to flf" aU\' Ihf" ~nl'pnl(,'. (lr (11"
I tkr I flo Ihf'rt'fnn', h('r('hv alJ~lmllt('(", I\'illl tllf' :1.i\if't" ;,11'1 (,''"(, Irrf"llrt' flf
J I i~ 'InjC'~IV I :,,"('u( i ... ,' ('mllieil, III, It "ilh t!l~ ':1:'1':' 11(1\ i('<' alltl ("'IIf'lt rr('nef"
TnI·a'lIrt·~ hil\'(' ht'CII ;uloplC'cI, aocl th:1t dll!' inf,wnnn }'I hat!:l: 'J,""n -:i\f"n 11'1
Tilrt·~· flf 1l1~ 'lal('~ly'~ ·at I !-:\('("·,tivi' ('"ulI-,'lIor~, \y .'r1':II\I ..... b, t..1t" ..Hl ...
thllri ·t·d, Imv(' ht'I'1\ i .. unl ulJ,j('r \' ,Iich 'o(I11I l' nf I~U' ;l"1llt'lr~" prln '''II, :l1.tll'u!J...
h''-.f''r~ of til,' "rili'}"" "r,.rt'UIII, Imyf" I't fO"f) njJpr{' ''lI'n,\:,~1 an t "" 1 '
DI'(,Jlly imllr(''''''11 "ith ('l11C'.ir(" 1I'llwmnl'" in ali n''''pl'('! , tit .. \ff"l;',lrl" nn. l
In'll'illf"'~ of til!' tn'l,t h l"III'\"I,'nl a,hI hf"',t or "'!l\'~r{'ilr1J" to, ,1 .... ':" fa't Ilnl f'r'1:11 I halt' hJ'C'o Inr tH'nrl:oo a~ 10i1~ a IlI"rH',1 n I!t." !,h]<",t io'I.• ''''''I"1 h; 'I
hl~ -uhjr('t, IIntl \\h"~l' 11,~ll\',t d"I,lt':._,,('I· I ·!I(IU!:11:1Cllf. ,f III > I' .1 ':00" I'·~
tlllln Ihat h:1)lpln·· an't \\( IfolTf" 111(' rllk IIf my ('ol1ll-:rl" It ,""TI'!I I til '''1''. 1 b('
",tit a \','1") 'illrl"fr ('nnt"'(I1", Ih:u I !.·ltld finfl rra' . . . n 1<1 J,"::t'\C' Ih II :h«- 11,r;.
Or th.·,,, faniolt aOl1 Ih"'I,!I111>I: 1111'11 Im.. l IIW rlUt·I"'] all~ t'o!'I',-r~, aTl11 t'J:lt dnt.lCl.'I
'110,1 jrnlnll"if'~ ,t)(luhl t,a\"" IU"'III (iI('1I' II "), an'.1 Ita\(' ('~talJiI'llrcl tl""fll ;(' l\t"I
h the min,h of rkln,1I-1l Prr " .. ~,
'T II f'.(' if :tn\" ~IH'h 11."fl' "f', :tnll in·lrNl. to IlIr jlilhli(' in .. ··!"r..:!;I. I qo""t 1
.1: ~(' hl.ton nlllw \\!:uk p:rriOlI durll1J: uhif'h tI'/.:1 ";1\" :)' 1'11111 ,IN II"
~~~\~..If' '" c;, \I'fnlll.'nl. 1"'lthl"nt rt'mf'mlwr ,I'r s::'\tr' 'n('~ ",(,P" "! 1\ !lrn fhl":1
ilt.e~III1'; Brjlj." "'ul.jn·/q: 1\11'1 "'t Ihf' tn IlI'ar '!llh~'!1' rl'~nlkctlfln ~.If", P:" .""'.:,i\C' a han('f"~ th~'I' haH' "M,It'.W IllI' \\f"ailit •.1.::' !'ld"l'fof.. -t"('''r'':- hU'''', 1t~:'II !II ,...
, , , 1 ."" hirh i'If"\ now 1'111') "
I) trill;: hl:\ \1.';)1 t .. It [,l(,,~ ,1\\ h, ('n u '?'r :1:~II;II"'li'h d.I;II\·,tillt"
()Uf" ,II', fir II;";,";' ~Ion __ 'n~ (}\1"',tn" :\ 11'f' r)~ r_
h" ..... i1ll ~fi 11\l:Ih'n!-·"r /,1 li"lilti.lu •. r pr"rl'rl)" O(""II"t1'll, I. I' ""1 1"1
I .
""lIl"r anVIIII'" ('j"rll'tl";IOCt', bl'('n th,:·:~h;·:t 1ft I!'" rl''''C'
;)11\ OIlI'III.!.III(','" II
.
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APPE~DIX.
'ml3rr tb .. vicicrjlud('~ or that 81ah' ha:," umlt'rj:;onr a d"prir.l'_;4)n ftf lb .. itl ...:~
t imahlf" h:l.ppinf" _ of livin,: 11I),I('r BrHi~h I~\\. flnd Ilflf;.h ("'l",-rnm'"f't, hy
brrollllne' a ptrl' II') lempora,·y c:ontlu .. ~t, hav(' you nO' r/lj.,~ I'd thl' m~"f prr.
fcrt ~('rurih and tranquility undrr Ih(" po~t'rful l 'r"lrt~il)n ur t'lat ,un" nu..
'frrnmf'nl, who-£' fllctrrinj!;"and p:J.trrn;1I carr hib b,'to ('qually t r:lllh.l)cd ia
promotin~ ~'our

internal w('lfart'?

What thE'o conn bl' tht' I1ll'ao, 1l<C'd by th e,." f'ril dl-po'f'·1 nnd " irk("d p('",on.
tlv whirh thry can hopf' tn hrmj!; ahont th"It Ir:1l1tNlIl' and a;n";,u"J" d.o il!'U:
-by "hal ar~lImellfl; ran tht'Y ('\plOrl Ih:l.1 it proplf", in tht' ('uj", m"nt fJ(t'wrv
h lE't, inl!,' that can contnblltc to ha\lpint·,~ il1lhi~ \;()I'ili. ~hall 'r<'l1lltllll'(" that
balll'int" ~~, to t'1 .. bmcf' tht'jr vjf'\~'? II) ,\hat :H~lIInt'lIt ('an thrl ""Pf'ct Ihat
.Iml"f' and loyal peopll'", hi/IIl'rIO imjll'l'~'f'\1 \lj 'YI Iht' W' lrtnl"i nnd ~ln('I'r ..st
altacirmt'nt 10 tlle bol'ltt or l\ ill('. \\ Iww I' holl- rf'ie:n ha" bf't'll Otlf' :;,'rit·~ (If hi'"ndH ~ b(,,~,owl'd on til('m, ~hall alrandon that lO~illty :llHIIH'<'tltnf' mon,lt'r' of
in(rntifudr, fil to be hf'Iti up to lI,(' <11'1('\I:llillll /lfthl' world, to l,roU\ute ,h .. ir
}l rnje('n? It is (ruf', Ih-'. mMt ba~.' and dll,uoli"(':,.1 f"IwlrhQ rl.i arf' illlh!~:rin\l~ly
p rr\mnlJ!,"ntf'd and dl~;('mlnatl'd, In III\(' pari, It I, an lHlUII('t'd n, HI', IlItf'11 11CJ'1lI
t o ('mbody and make 6Oldit'rsof lon , anrl Ihat "n'iui;" appli('lIlo the'Iat(' 1I')II:'>e
of Rf'Jlf('Sl'nlati'"1'5 to ('nable me to 1\~'f'll1bl(' 1\\('11(' thuu-and tlf JOu fUi'that
~ 'Irpo,e. anll Ihey ha"ing elf'c1inf'd «I tlo ~n. l had Iht'rt'(lIr(' dL,~o)h"d Ihf"1n
n , i~ is not (lnly dir('cti:,- f:lll,(", ·udl an idr:J. lIeH'r h:l\in~ ('ntl'rrd 11110
Jllilld , nor tlf" !.lightt"~1 m('lltion hn,illJ: t'u'r 1/1,t>lIl11ad(' "r II; out it b Ilouh!y
" I('k.ed and a'rociflll\;, h("('t1.tI't' it ha~ b"l"n .uhnnf(',1 hy p"r OU" nho IOU.! lI,tlC!
b,'j'll ~up~ ..d to ~Jll'ak with ('t'rtainh I'll th:- ~\lh':"(' t, and wa. thl'rcfnrl' tlu~
morl"('al('ula te,110 Impn,f' upon .\1111. In nr.·1[ U" part:,-!)u flrf' told thai I \\aUIrcl to t~1: YOUf land .. , and rlmt Iht' Jal f' J ',,11 f' !lr ~''''mhl~" nllultI ('(In,l'nl oHly
to 1<IX wjnt', and ul)I)n that :J."otllll, ,h",d oi .uhNI tht' II fJu~e, fnhabitauh
of ''It. D('uis! this i~ al ..o dirl'('t1.Y fal'I': T 1l"Wf hat.! th{' lIIo,t dj,tanl idf'a fir
ta," in~ '(HI at all ; o;udl had IlI'Hr ,'vC!t hf"'l'n fur a UUlnlt'nl tht' .ubjt.'ct of m.,.
d rli ol'ntlion<l, and wh"n the hilI" lI()n~(' h!f,·U'tl to pay thl' ei,il I,i-" I ('(l\l\\I
lit}) hale lakf'n any "'It'p in a maliN I,f ·,,1'11 1'I1J1l1fl;UI('(· withlml 11;(' li:int"':., in"rnc'ion~, and tlwrrfori' it "as "ill lour. h,{"r(' WI' ('amr to tlit" \'on~idf"fillldl
of how it wa<;lo bl" l,aid, In trutllllO I nnl' Ilord na~ rl'er to my kno"lcd~e
mf"HIIIIl('11 Oil lhf" ~ubJf'(,1.
In other part~, elf'~I)<tirin". nf prod"dn~ ir.~I:tntl'~ fro"1 "llat I ha,'f" "1)11r.
rt'cour'-(" i ~ had to , .. hat I intl'nd 10 do, un:1 it j, boldl/ tol,1 )"(10, th:lt I mt'au
to 0l' l l"f"~~ ,nil. B;I~(' and rlnrin~ rahricator, (If fnlH' mod, on ,,!t:u pan or
" ":1.1 act
my life elf) '())I found ~u<'h an a-.ali.m? ""hal dn YHU kno,!, of me
or (If IJIV jlll(>nliOI) ~? (':ll\adian~, a~k of IIII'~" tn I'hom lOU t;Jrmrd, (,)Uk"'d
,"'ilh :lttf'nlion and re~w'('t, rul.. {lIf' h("a(\, of yfJur Church wl:o h:lIt' 0Pllorw ..
nilit'. or kno\\inj!: lll(,; Ih('~t" art' 111'1\ nr honor alltl "nrll\lcd~l', th(',1' art' m('11
frum \, hom YOl! ought to ~ef'r. fnr inronn:ltioll nut! nd .. icl'; Ihl' kn.dl'r~ of fa,o.
tion, tlit' drinag-oJ;!:u(,~ ofa jlilrly, ~ .. ,tlciat(' nnl "ilh 111(' : tht') ('aliliol kllo\\ 1111'.
For \\hn' \IUf)IO'f" ~hOli ld Iltllpr('·~ ,'II'I? , - it tn ~1'f\1' Ill\' Kin;:? Will fhat
JlTonnrch, \\-- '" cl\lring fiftv )"r1l1" hlh IIt','C'r i·,u("(r nul" orcll'r th;" !mIl 'r'II. fnr
it- C)I-ojl'('I, Iha l \\a~ nOit ro',. ~-o"r "'-11(' 111 and Iwp\linf"\,.--\\ill h" nll\~, b(.I(}H'eI,
b"l'o r 'd, atJur<,t\ h) hi~ .uhlr('t~, ('IIH'fj II "ith~ I'f\, dt'~ct'llding into Ihr \ale
0, Y"~J'" a{'(mllpanic·.1 wilh du' pf,t ... r/~ ;jnellilc'",ill'::~ lira ~fa'f't'lIJ p{'oJllr f
\\ ,1 /Jr. ('lJl'"lr:lr\ It' tbr It'noror a "holr hr, fir l!(Iunr alld lifllll'. now ~l\e
011 .. 1""'< tn hi~ S"r'''Jl(~ 10 0llprrh hie ( ";IllOl:',i:lU 1.,(.hj'·(·!S? "i~ imp'l ~ibll'" !bat
:'I 'I ra n fora momt'lII h. it"f'it" 1'1)11 \\llIp1lrl1 frum JUu wilhjl:~l illlhgua(I.", till' mi'rrt'alll "ho ",!II su/!:tr~t~ll":1 Il Ihoa::;hl 10 )OU.
!sit forlll),<df.lhrn. that l~hnll't1 nl)p rf' ,~)on? Forl,bal ShOll'" I op1m -,Oil? r ~ i: (rom :lmbilion? \\ ha, I'illl )1'1\ ChI' lilt" ?--I~ it fur po~("r f
.A I.IO'! 11'.' en,d frit'"dt! n itll 11 lif,. rbl.,n~ 1111t 'Iu\\ I~ 10 if'\'f'rl00, III.drr the
P'"" -.1111' !I; f!i~!'a·e 3('q uirrcl in Iht' ~rni(".· of my ('1111l'lr,. I uok 01:1) II' p.o, •
" 1,,,1 j. 0',1\ jllf'll!;f' God TO c;ufil'r to rrmaill or ii, in thl"comfufl of fI'l;r'"m 11t
.11." (lL, r;i\ fl if'nd,.
I rf'mllin :lmong 'UII (lllIV in 1II)l,dil-llt'C' 10 thf' ClIl'lnl'ln,"
t.lt lin }\inj!'. \'"":l.I\'o\I('r(,:1.11 I \\i~h'fl)d fi illhl'll f", \\,'allh tha' I \\1II:d
II! ,11" "':,-r'11? 1:-:!~(jl1irl' of !t',,'r wilt} I..no\\ JOr, whl'th('r I rt'gard "<'al,l1; (
J 111'''/'1' did, ",llf'll I could t'lljo:" ii, it i$ J;(I\\ bf no 1I_'f' iUlnf': to t!le \'aluI' of
;rf'l " ('UI'I,:n- I:.;.itial my frt'l, I 'HU1,,1 11,,'fl'r Ih(' ro, -cil 11·' f' ~ of ha\io.e-, ill
a 'Hl"IC' in-r.illf". ('('n:nl;uf<'d hi ~'nllr hapJl":t"~ all(I l)rr'~ll"ril"'",
Th,"1' Iwr~"I, .. l ,Iliu'i()n~ to Ul) Mdf.--1"t .' Ikt.a "I" i.
'" ""il"l <',""\'1" )').'rh t
hI' unhc,t'"miul'", al,d :)('/l";lIh mf': hit U"1l1:1l!!' (';.1' I.. I" rom"'ir (,I b('tll"illb
Ill!', that (';on h'I'.i 10 ~:llr ,'I}I from tile ;ulf ofCtimc i1lld (,,!llI""L), i.lllQ wbilJl
,uilt.)' lI1~O ifotJrll'ln"gl'·You.
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APPENDIX.
TI h MW m:v dll/:v mort' rartirul:lrh In a!lH'M to thl" intpnt :m" pnrpMl" fur
rh II, P .. I;1L'I;tU' It j, I -!l.·d: 1 ,10, Iht'n·,urt', b) al. I '" I Ii ILl' Q, 1\ ;(", •
III \I,lj' \'~ 1:,('('Wl\1r ('ou.'I'II. h,-n'h.., \lam, '\lul ('arm,·,I, {',lll",
'i
!II i" I."' .. "j,-r!-, ,,, bl' 011 lh('lr I!uartl l~il1 '. ar.d lit b.' ('DunO!! h.1\I hi Y
11 '1'/1 10 'hI" ar'("1 ~"tc" lion~ of d"'I!llI,1!: all .... \\Ick.ed Ill'"n, l\~q. '., • e

.. tt

,\ ... a.-lIll:.!llffal." rrll"rl,. 1,I,d II" ~rdi;I'Jlh :Inn 'nlitnrou~ nr,Iin"'. IIC'l"i "II,)
J I \1,ljt, 'y', (;O\"rlll"I'Ii. t'HI Hf1flm.t!, \' ·k:lt 1)'IIPC',f'-. ~""k.ln~ ()11'~
"
b ~ .(. '1",·n~lr th .. , .. aff'(li< ..... <.11111 ,.d ~:Irm Itl 1I ;\(' <If Tn'~),1 lit d 1t"'1 :4

I'"

Jin,), rallillt' I1pm\ ;111 ",,'11.11
ft p.
'iii', :11101 p,."lrUld,l, '1/ (,11 1t:1 ('0111 "i
81:ri \'-iui-Irl"o"( (;",1' II" .... {"'h~I(H1. to U~ tn ... ~r 1Jl' (.'IUI~K\,(l1l _10 plh ,t

",II drr('l~ of'uc', inn'llrllil l , ali'I tr;titflrolhti. f>1~n~, 10 I" I"'t'... ~\., In
l
r IX·",. ~uch n· Ill') ha\c
In .1 'II I,), tllf'rn, a. d tH IIl('nle;'ll" III all, tI,f' I, l'
In IClplt' ,nf lo ... alty II' .11< K\ 1: 1\1111 n'wd l'-U('t· f) ·ht, I.a,,-.
AII·11 do 1111",1)\ turdwl" Ir.ed, (,11II'~jllld{"lIn, IJl'nl.ll\lae;i.tratf' ,in rI
t ll ""l!:;h'Hti II,i'! 1) ,'(.1\11 I" t .,11 I "Wll. II of :101111 ''', PC',IC\;' nlli('.T~ nnd liT 10 ,
]1 \I. j .. 1.'1 '~j(')" J "itl.·j ... • ,";11 TU,.. ... tlu t'\('r.. l1~ tn'lt." .hb,t: '1111 fltl'li" I
t" •. ('h, [0 t1: 1'1)\ N a. II l"Iili,(" .11\,hlllli n~ thl' V"I'II 1I'J'i. ul all IU'~I" ifk '1. I'M
dl 10"~ nlH\ ,; .• IOJ(·'1 "nlli. ~4..~:lro""!;ii:J, :1I,d HI' fal-'"Ih'\\ 111111,1
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APPE~DIX.
nml T :mydouht of' (,,"pnlual ~U(,(,f'~~. T mi~ht a." your accfcl:lncf". bUI J do
1"0'. I (,Olfl"),f!"Il<lf!"d for q('ry ('lmtll!;"I1t'y. I hun' a f'lrcl' \\Ilieh \\illlo,,1;:.
donn allol)po~itlOl'. 1l.n,llhClt (,Irr.· i~ bUl Ihr \al1~uard of a /Ul1('h J:'ff"8,pr. If
C'"n:rar.;v III )oourolHllnlf'r('~', and !hf' ju-!('xpt'C'I;uiHlofn;) ('.~u.ntr)l )on \\111
I", ""I-III('r('11 and treated H:. t'1I('ml('~, the horror. and ('itlamtut':> ot \\aT "Ill
stalk b"fMf' \00.

If thl:" IMrimrmts and -am~f' poli,,), orr-frat Britain be pu,..,urfl, and til" '.:1._
10 murfiN IIUT ('itj.l(,II~, alUl butcher our womeo aod cl'i1_
drrn, thi~,\ar, will b{' a warof ,'x tl'rmlOatinn_
1'11(' fir~t ~truJ..(' of tht' tnma'l;-mk, Ihl' Ii .... ' atlf'lOl)t with the s('alpin~ knift',
"ill be tlil' ~ ignal (If fIIW jlllli'cT'rninalC M'I'JI(" of cI('_,e,latmll, ),0 "llIu' mall
fllloul filth'ine: by tl1I.' ~ill(' of an Indi.lll, \\l1J ht' lal.('n "ri~Ollt'T! In~!anl d,"st,,"('lioli will hc' hi' 101, If tl.(' tli('hu(', ur rl'n~lIn. dUlY, ju~tic~ and humanity
('annol pfe-vt'1l1 ttt(' empluvmt'nt ofa fnf(· j· \\ hich n"sp('(·," no Tlll;ht-, and knol~S
lin 1I1'4/IlJ!, it will bl' prl?v;'1I1f'd hy a ~ "v('rt· and r(> h'lIlh'~s ~y'l('m ofrf",ali<llion.
J dunh, no' your cuunl~1' and firmlll'~-: 1 II III nOI dnUhl your allachm('nt to
HI .. 'rl_,. If) ou it'ndl'r 'tour :,('T\ i('4'& vl/J ulllaril y, t h('y \\ ill hi' accqJl('d r('aliil y.
l.'h(' Ulli('d Stal("~ O~CT yon PI'3C(', IjhC'rl" aud ~t'rIlTily. Your cho;ce- ile-s
b"t",f'C'lI ,h(',(' Imd war, ..Iawry and dl'~lruct"'n. ('ho(l~e- lht·n, but dlOo,e
,,"i_rl~ I nnd 111;\). hf", Ilho know. thl? ju ,t i{'t" of our ('au-I?, nnd who hold, itt
hi, hall(~~ thc fate of natiOIl'. I!'ldd(' )011 10 n r("~ult tilt' most rOIDIJUlible with
)our righl' and Intel('~t, )our 1)(,ll('C alld Vh"I>t"ril,)'.
\'"a-::f" art" kt ItJ()<;.·

'V, HUI.L,

H, ,!if' (;enernl,
A. F IJI!LL.
Capl. 13tn. n"gt, U. R Tnfantry, and Aid..de_Camp.
Head.Quant .... , Sandftich, Joll)" 12, 18)2,

D.
Thf" following Proc1a.m'1tion h5Uf'c1 hy G~nf'ral "myfh, Tne'rioue; to hie; intended im·asion, "ill gi,'c the rcader 1:iome idt!a. of
this mountebank G c nc~ 1.

GF'\TRAL S"YTII.
To the Soldien of tJ.e Armg

.if the

Cl.n lrc.

CO\ff>A"'TO~1I 1... AR~18!

Tht'timf" ;s at hand \\-nen YOII nill ('ro~~ the ~trC'am~ of \",iagara to conquer
CallHda. ami to secllre ,n{' jlellct' of Ih(' Anwricun Flolilirr.
Y'l\1 v. ill C'nt('r a country thaI is In 11(" !l1lC' of thl" Ullit("d·~lalC'~. You wilt
anil-(' IlInon~ a jlr0l'l~ "hn ar(" to h('col1l(' YHur f.'/lllW cilizen~. 11 i~ 1101 aI! ,i n~t tMIn Ihat Wf' ("lime (0 lIIall.e \\-ar. It;~ IIgllin~t that GOH~rnment ",hlclt
JI. )I.J.; Ihf'm a" ,·a--a)-,
"on will mal.." thi~ "-ar a .. lilllf' 8Q 110.. ~ihl., di~lr('~ ..ful tn the Canadian Pf"opI,.. If Ihl'y ar(' IH'3rC'aIJ If", thf"y arl' 10 bt" "{'curf" In thl'ir pe-T'iOlh; and in
111""r ))rIl11('rl}. a· rar a~ ollr impf"rim" n('('e~,i'i('~ v. ill al 0\1.
Privtl'" rlllnrlNill~ i, ah'-OllI'f'I~ fflrbidrlf'l). An.y ~(I[dlf'r \\boquit~ his mnk.
fn plunder on tflt" urJd of lJaulf', \\ illlJe- puni_hed in thf' 1Il0~t ~xamplnry man_
Jlf'r.
Iltl! ,·Mr jll~f r;c:hl<:. llC ~hlit"T"'o will bt" mainln;n('d. \\ hal('wr ic boof!! by tileIW;~K"~'., \I:"., ,Oil ~bllil ha,'f'. All h(l~ brl(JIII!'II ·~ 10 1IIf' arllll("n and ('a~
'~~n: ;111 ,.; ... ion~ and lellmi in IJubli(' ,t"T\i('f', \\-illlU' ..Hid for Ihf' b(,lIf'fill.f
0.... ,·np!ur,. I'ubli(' ~'nf(" \\ ill lif" ~f'{' urf'd for Ih., "en Ice .,f the (;, Stat("~.
Tilf' (''',··n-I11I'III\\i ll. "ith jll~tir(" Jll!' ~Oll tlw- \altw.
T.ll't'Ilr<-f' (Ir:minr- r!if' I.i,;ht "nil/NY of Ill" .'Iwm\·. llrt' \\aDtf'd for tbl."

~"ni,·'·.·fI14" 1'ai'I,.1 Sr:I!('~. f ,,·11 ordf'r TWO l.l·\I)It FIJ DOI.L\Ro..;
f tr t·; f'1. If) I, .. I'aid thl' I'M!:,,' \\ 110 mOl., tal..,. tt" m. I 1\ III ul·/J order FORTY

1>01.1. \ Ho..; In IH" paid fur thl· a.lII, awl ~1)tJlb of ~adl ..it,agc ,rarrlor, lib"
1'10:0111,.· l.ill,·,1.
.... ,/,I;('f •. ! l'''l llT\~ nmph \Jrm ;,1.'(1 ftlr W:lr,
'nn ;lrf' ~\IJJ('rinr in numl)f'r to
11)(. "U"l'l," ., I)lIr lU'r.' lt-.a ~trcl';.:'lh :lnri ;!('(;"Iy ar(' ,e:n'al('f, \ tlur IH'ap(II,· a··.· b!!~('r. T.", f(·~lIlftl" ~'IIIi('r~ IIf tilt' "ltt·1I1, nn' 1r"lwrnllv nltl 111('11.
"h!I'" iol'~t 'y1;1I~ kn"lw,'u '1"'11 1 ill IIII' 'it·I.':", dilll:!ft' "rlhl' \\"'-llndk •.
filt'~ ,,!IIlIlJt b('ilUIr to ·tand b.' fun' )(m,--)mr~who charge \\1111 th(' O:I:.nn('l.
). t'tI

APPENDIX.
"'00 h::!.,,~ Sf'en Tmtitan., ~Qc11 as Ih~t' hirf'd by lbr- Briti~h to mUtdl"T WOlDt-no
an.d rh.ldrf'n :Iud kill and ~('a )r. Ihr 1'onndt'd. You h:I.\"."1 n .I;u·ir dan{'r~ilNl
"nmac"~, and hf'ard their
CkD IOU fear TnEl( 1 flio J ). ou hold thew ~

be

Ulmo.,(

contempt.

rcl...

VOT.W,"T££M,

Di-Io)al and Irnitemns mf'n },Me endf'nvourt"d to di~a:ld,. you from yonr
dUI). Snmt' lim .. Ihl·Y'3Y •• Cyou rnlt'r Canada, you .. ilI br ht"ld to .,nvl('e
for h\'{~ yr8..... AI olhf'r'ti, Ill .. ) _" 3), that you "ill not be fllrni~hf'd lulh 'Ippllf"~. At olht'r tim· I. thf'y ~aJ, tlml if )'ou nrt' wound,.d. the (ioyt'rnmt'nt \\111
not J>rovitlr fUI you by l)#"n ~lO n~. 'fh,. just and Kf'lu'rou~ ('ourse IlUr~ut'd hy

go\,;"rnment lo"urd~ ,fir VIIIUnlf'('r~ \\ho fou!!:h! at 'fillllf'CllnOI", filrnl!.ht:~ an
to ,h(' hhl ullJN·tion. The otlH'1"S are too absurd 10 dest'n~ any.
Yulwlfttr,! I c~ e"1n your generousalld patrio~ic moLiv(' ~.: '\ ou h!tl'f" matft'
,;:t('rilict"<; on Lht" nllnr of your country. You 'nil nul '-utter tht' rllf"nm', or
yOIll faml' to lI1islt"ad you frolll the path of dutynnd honor, and drpriH" you of
tbe t'~tt'('m of a ,.rah'ful coulltry. You will ~hun the tttNial infam,glltat allallS
thrman, wh? hlU'lug(,OIlIC wilhin titbt oftbe cnem), biUtI,gllhrinl...J III tIle

IUI ~WI'r

mom('nt of tnat
Soldiu, of erer, COrpl! II is in your polter to retrieve tht honor of l"\I'
country nnd to COler YOlll'belv('s witrl «lory. Enry man "h.., Il"rfnrm\ a K.IItant action ,ball hll\"e hi~ name madf" known to the naUOn. HnHlrd. and ho-o
DoOrs await tht' bruv(', Infamy and COil II mpt an~ re-entd for cuward., ('om..
panion ~ in arms! You CaDl!" to vanqui.h a \aliant fo~, I know tht' "hOl('t' )011
.. ill mak... Com.. OD. my herOf'~! And wht'u you attack lhl' pnem,t, b;ltte".!
let )'our rally in,; \\ord be, .. Til. CArmon loti at Ddroit or Dratll,'
ALEXAXDER t.;MYTR.
Bripdier General CGlama.odi.a,.
£amp Dear Bdalo, litll. No ... lil'J.
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